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Jay, posting

defended

fey the Prime

= The CQife^ back ^bm
/ •tits pledge' tp. aUov^v^Marid a directly- efebtai:
'

• assembly. Inste^>l^^y^ die party^de^piu^t
- . 'rion spokesma^^a^fesin^ the. ScQtdshvTbiies-^

conference ^.yesterday,. • relegated' : the'

non. •

%:..-y/-i '

£

: Prom Michael Hatfiefcf v
Political Reporter /.'C

.

Perth .

Conservative *: leaders .

.j'i. addedT "to^any'case, ~t beEeve
hu is a fiandannentally -wrong

-’*
-ineitflioa of -making .tipostifo-

ha*e '. tiooaj . re&ams. . Tty* ' is . why
lulled badf from "Mhe. parity’s: tfeene is no pcSra in my standing
rommftineiitto a directly'elected
issemfcfey -for Scotland. The pro-
Tosail has beat rdtegated-' to ap
jptton thatihe 'l^arty'wm^ tot^
rider.

That
3arty thin

here . , otxSajy mapping

iproortant change
liiilahfe was set otit

out

Mr Rpm retnmed ao-hasargai
menc.first, produced in Felaru-r.

irji^MsL year/-for an > afl-party^-.

convesfidfiuto'see : to ,
what , ex-

tent it ..vnas possible to reach
jSaaneioeaaEce-d£i a^retenBsnt-on

desirefocl better government
' -He saldfoaff foe; Conservative
party;.. aHVfoss.jrari
need tin, eoopr

.

- constitutional
talks, of foekind I have des-.

Mr Pym, spokesman on tfevoJ_, r.
T
...^ , L. ^ m

-ion, at the -Scottish Cods^va- ’how ~'-bescj'tb meat Scotland’s
-• fives*. conferenceVir-Perth;•yes^ J— ——

—

—
erday. Afterwards, in-a phrase

'• hat wffl ; roll aroun^d'^be -edges.
»f the devolution debate 'ft*1 as
ongOs the matter' temasus X

_ --oastitntidnal issqg. he said.of. nahcd w&ft<^
Us partes aamfafe 'Kdihoc^/.-aBF ' prec«5a<StiwM
hreedy elected assembly;- *2t: except tfee copriaufld nasty of
-s in a -sense mopenarye.”j : .

,

the Ui^VKingdonu Otter-
His fipeecfr iw.-the; Scottish t&y-witiiiibe be Srtetftri”

•Conservatives .. ;.was . .. .j*en .- AH'foewrkHra proposals foot&*** - W;xna4« had been crifi-
^e3ega«s agredng^wnfcwhat he- obM aatLsbooid be oorisidtered

.
lad «> say.aWhough montfVere; :a«ia in/foe lirfw of *e difE-

•
i <me icorfwwd- .t*oot jher. mow seen toexistmSy

. mimoons of
^

the motaonTjhat
. of.aevoh^^

eui^ dehated. He gave as pn example- a re-,
nwse wsni strong vaews tor consideration of the proposals

•>r against devolution appeared-
. put-forward -by the committee

» have been pudiei- te/tfae under Lord Home of the.HIrsel

r?T?* jjSffig'fflg.'S-he former seemingiJy .eyeing a -- suggestion. 0f - an
i fedeiahsc positroa..
The motion lest die Shammy

Cabinet 'whichTxiefly'discussed
ievohftion on Wednesday, free

—a mabe-teBy diipoatiDn ft feels'
* right- in; die li^it- of deve
‘ meats at ^Wfescmiaster. Tit

That this confer
iomes the jahfinrt W.

J of Commons inmrev
Snaccadeati '".-ifftpohe

apsembly^^ihat^;would act as - the
committee on Bills approved at
Weafsmnstm;_dBrectIy affecting

Scotland- /'
’"T.

'

too often- fte^mprits ip£. such
schemesJhad^en,hrnsfied:^ide

.- too ItastSy, he.saidi-even though
they avoided the-' ing < phfafis'
contained io fhe^-Governzrient^s

-Scotland, and1
.Wajf»-;BiH:->.•w-/

1

‘ Soch'sChemes were not to oe
.'dmfggarediEas-- limWagv no sofas

won^ g^ ^d
.

•earc™pg -ot^ tro
; i -ppwer - 'to question

icthe g trtyUtre.TO ggyferCBtten^ / Scottish Oroce ndnisters ; select

?
s^ :c<Hmnittees of fiie assonWy

—or CTcelttfs. .coald- 'nKficst tew lines . of-

.

Axotnt supporters ofjdevtshjf- TvriTtry^rrwfrwirA the-Civil ‘ Ser-
um^werc dov^ic^t mt^ weg - sod ^exahdae the work of

S - -t5 bodies^ .die assembly
^r

. ioeidd'debate matters of general
esisied --fe"oni. tfe. SaStoV — -

abinex <*vdr
r

feyofathiH^^^fid
- I sball'be bitterly

J!

there. Ik aijy idswwhig
-om the comnilit»esite.'Jt

breakfinc

cbhcefn t’0‘ Scotland and have *
“ doodling Scottish

-•.•flStf advantages of that .kind*

-.of.devolut£on"were that it would
, * powernil . Secretary of-

ie
,
P2^ .sad 3n:Xhe^ta« gtkte as .Scotland's voice in -the

nd wwfc Carnet ifod Would provide bet-
oaftdeacem Myjpacty-,-^. ter ucCounfflbihty and scrutiny
Mtv &jn ^pioti^. -Twhhtfnt all/ the conflicts arid
bwdeoUt

.
.SoUtlv- aid^ diffleukies -iii'erent - in 'the.

olucwii ss now dead.. .
.
/He division oF^ower airf responsi-

dded that Hie debate had iiyjjtj.-; :

-

-

ven a decent
'

' «r tSe • & develop-
awdudon lobby; *n die Conssr- ^mdd do die jqi* it:v^tid

be 'far; morevlSkefe .'to anriceed'

mdjo . eridore than/ si more
ambimotK ' bur' nn-

'

staide 'conisaitiaiotaafl/ •inniwar'

'ltive

The idecteion to ‘ leave eH
itions open is a Teverraf of
ie stand the Scottish Cbmseiv
arves cook after the. psity^
inertS eleahem defeat-in Feb-
.jury, 1974, when They success-

turn ”, be added. '•

“If we have been - unable
to' solve dias pfOjblem in a cen-

do-so
croes-^pariy-

--- - ^

,

rivalry/ 11 is ifer -i3»s iWaaoin-
ected assernmy^ ror aaraano. mnrw fen any other that we~ ” ‘ “

ijjgve _ao._aBnParty .exairafaia-

m is-essemiaL'. -v^-i.o--~ . .

“T.' Sftjfte ,I-'
1have- indiciiad-

ismnr^y-'-.ahd 'rUPmSsfekaibay

at. ic is odr: dear inmwion
and hsxpe timte the.taSos' sfabedd

sinoc^d yleid

Mr Plym raid tee _OTufeT.ence

at the best way' aS -:tanging
e

-
devohstioa assue -way- not

i a partisan or party poEtibd
isis. They had already sees*

. at ™> one - pmrty'. ocrufid by
seif urake an impognnt con?

- - 4 itutional change B&ecnng simce^ul nasofis..•& is^ mbm 1

mb an ipyortant part of the inroarcana: for ScodaraJ, no less,
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than for/the TTrfted ..Knedom,
was the redaty of the to arrive atlhe ifehi stilwtion
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By-Hu^i Noyess

ParHsmentary Correspoodent
Westnnnster . r

?..Mr -. Cjaflaghan- .- yestetjday.
;
stoutly. defended the choice of
Mr- Peter Jay, Econoxmcs Editor
of The Times

, as ambassador in

:

Wa^bsngton-Iqr teHiog .tiie.Com-
mons tnat. it would, not' have
been right for.bm.to have said
^IKJ “ to the appaiocment, since
me only ground forjrcfiwal was
that, Mr. Jay was his son-in-law.
- The Prime Minisrer said it-

wbuld* have been- to say
“oo/ bnr in. viewof -the. high-
qualities and calibre of Mr Jay
he feft that it was-on imagina-
tive _ appointment. The -only
question was wheril.er he should
bave denied the opportunity to
a .inanr merely beqaase he was:
iris soorin-iaw. He did iror riiinfc

. it --WDtdd 'have been right to' do
:so. ; •

ilear froin'Sie mood'
of the Commons drat, the initial

.surprise
r
sn; the appointment -snipendous, political , insensi-

bpvmg^worn off, most MPs were tiyity ” of the Appointment.

Mr Callaghan meeting authors yesterday to discuss pnblic lending right. From left

:

Miss Maureen Duffy, Lord Willis,

Miss Elizabeth Jane Howard, Dame VeronicaWedgwood. Mr Kingsley Amis. Report, page 2.

• In that he had the backing
of the ever-voluble Mr -Neil

Kinnock ' (BedweIky, Labour),
who spoke of the “ enormous.

beginning to' h&ve Second
thoughts. Wisely, there, was ho
reaction fronrt3xeTOmservative
frohtjbl&nch, and M^ : Thatcher
sat sQently throughout the ex-
changes.
For the next few days there

Whatever Mr Jay's talents, he
was inappropriate for the job
because of his relationdiip vtsda

tiie Prime-Minister and member-
ship of the- Labour Party.
The first opportunity to raise

the matter fell to a Tory, Mr
are -likely to be. rumblitags.. at. John Hannum, MP for Exeter,
Parnamentajy Labour ' Party who ..wandered why it was
meetings, and some- JWCPs were' necessary to replace our erist-

hoping. yesterday to .organize a
debate -m. the Cominoris on
nepotism, patronage, or - any
other subject on which govern-
ment appointments -could he dis-

cussed. Mr Ddn&>$ Skipner.
Labour MP- for Boliolver, who

ing exceUent ambassador in -the

United States- and if that meant,
a return to. Mr Wilson’s system
of domestic patronage.
- Mr Callaghan replied that it

was in accordance with appoint-
ments on many occasions since

predicted "massive worry and the war.: Since 1948 there had
consternation” was using the been eight; ambassadors, four of
appomanenr to further

. his -whom were non-political and
argument' thqt all. such, choices, four non-career appointments,
should be, subjected to the From" .the Labour .benches,
approval - of Labour- back-? Mr Jack Ashley (Stok&on-
benchers. - Trent, South) remarked that

the appointment recognized
brains and ability rather than
orthodoxy and docility'. If it had
been a diplomatic appointment
there woidd have been no com-
plaint from either side of the
House.
Mr Callaghan said he had

read rhe newspapers and heard
the criticisms. To Sir Anthony
Meyer, Conserratics MP for

Flint, West, who said that many
in his party welcomed evidence

of a determination to strengthen
and develop the personal rela-

tions that Mr. Callaghan had
with President Carter, the
Prime Minister said that the
appointment was made by Dr
Owen, the' Foreign Secretary,

but be had no wish to shrug
off responsibility. He paid tri-

bute to the “ exceptional
talents ” of the present ambassa-
dor, Sir Peter Ramsbotham.
Later, Mr William Hamilton,

Labour MP for Fife. Central,
demanded an urgent debate.

There was widespread disquiet

in the Labour ranks, be said,

and be asked Mr Foot, Leader
of the House, whether bis

motion ou government nepo-
tism bad been noticed.
Mr Foot replied that be had

read the resolution and noticed
that it bad the customary mas-
sive support usually accorded
tn Mr Hamilton’s resolutions.
Last night, the motion, had the
hon member for Fife, Central,
as its sole supporter.

But, as is often the 'wav with

Prime Ministers, ir was Mr
Callaghan who had the last

word. After Mr Sydney Bid-

well (Ealing, Southall) from the

Labour left, had recognized Mr
Jay’s abilities but wondered
whether that might be called
“ a marriage of convenience ”,

Mr Callaghan said he was
happy to say that his daughter
had been happily married for

16 years and had produced

,

three grandchildren for him.
Somehow, he did not think

that when Mr Jay proposed to

her he bad in mind the possi-

bility' that his father-in-law
would one day be prime
Minister or that he might be
asked to become, ambassador. .

“ No doubt "
: Mr Jay said yes-

terday that be had no doubt
that ' he should accept the
appointment once he knew it

was
_
Dr Owen's idea . and Ills

alone ( rije Press Association
reports). He added that the
post, which has a salary of
£18,675 a year, with expenses
of £40,000, would not make
him a rich - man. It would mean
a cut in earnings of about a

half.
" '

He learnt of the appoint-
ment about three' weeks ago.

“T was stunned”, he said. “I£
came absolutely and totally out
of the blue. 1 discussed it with
my wife over the course of the
next 24 hours before deciding
to accept”

No criticism of envoy, page 2

Parliamentary report, page 8

Letters, page 17

Secretof Soviet ray
<c;

Fran Mlcbtiet Banyon
Washington, May 12 .

The National Security Coon-r

o£L'bas been aiscused ol giving
Pregdertt .Canter - osriy scanty
knowledge ^bout Sovtec deve-
lopment of a frii^enexgy beam '

weqiAa1 that -cduSd
-
put the'

Russians years ahead in the
axis race.. .

-Ihe acatsaxSm has been,
made' in ifie currept

;
issue ‘ of

Aviatioh Week, usually a, very
'isAudfle ' journal,, wfocb - last

-

week- ' stirred entfoovensy * .by
reporting Soviet superiority in
' s ;“deatlHay". SeS«L. It arid
the Rations were deveftoping

charged-particie beam that
cmrid. destroy American snter-

ctmtmental and Ksbararine-.
lanhc&ed iirifisHe warheads, amd
were .mm. prepaririig, to test

I er weapons that
;
comIId.. be

rispd from., satellites. .

Last week President Cater
zd fin- a tdephone interview

1

wwh .'<riewspaper enters that
ihere” was no evidence that
Rustiarbed achfev^ any impor-
tant breakihrau&i. in such
weapons,’ - nor 'was (bene any.

prospect of one for many years; -

He- . said the Aviation Week
article , vras based .oagt."* some
inaccoraoes”. xbe, journal

5 now cfaaffleqgBd ham
, to

©nre details of wcat .he ^con-

siders to -be imacranTflides. •.

The original article, which: is
extremely - detailed

.
and quotes

many officials—though riot .by
name—ini - the

_
mifitary intefb-

gence community, was shown to
.

the Pentagon before publica-
tion. 'Some, changes were
requested xm. . ^grounds .• of
security.Butnane on grounds of
accuracy.
The editor, Mr'Robert Hotz;

;said Mr Garter should^ far-
deeper^, than....the .National,
Security Council . briefings . to
find out tee truth of w£at/is
now transpiring in high-energy
physics technology, both in the

'

Soviet "Union and in this
country if he failed, to do '

so, America, might some day be -

confronted vekn the “ disaster ;

of ndcle« blackmail'”
The original article describes

in' detail what seems, to be an
astoaisbirrg advance by tbe
Russians—one that has appar-
ent^1 left 'much of the American
scientific community and the
CIA incredulous. It rays that
a- charged particle beam devel-

oped. in -the. Soviet Union
focuses and projects atomic
particles at the speed of light
This beam can be directed from
groubd-based sites into space to
intercept - and destroy.- any
pnssCles coming into the
atmosphere'. . The Russians
have spent 10. years developing
this beam and a prototype
weapon could be teady by next
yean, Aviation Week says.

The United States Air Force
has said that a prototype
weapon, could be ready by next
year and- operational by 1980,
though Aviation Weekly thinks
the beam cannot be “ weapon-
Saed ” for at least another
decade. The Americans, on the
other hand, have made little

progress in this Held.
The. United States Air .Force

became convinced of the danger
some years egx> and General
George Keegan, former head of
Air Force' intelHgece, has been
trying to overcome the sceptic-

ism of' the CIA and American
high-energy physicists—appar-
endy without success. Their
atfitede has been that the
Russians could not possibly
have got so far ahead in such a
highly tedmoiogica! field.

The Air Force believes, how-
ever, that tbe Russians have a
sophisticated test sate for
charged-particle beams at Semi-
paLatinsk, in Soviet

. Central
Aria. American satellite scan-
ners and infra-red sensors have
detected seven tests carried out
there since November, i975/The
Russians have also tested a far

more powerful fusion-pulsed
magpetohydrodynamk genera-

tor to provide power for a beam
system at AzgeV in Kazakhstan
near the Caspian Sea. An under-
ground experiment was carried
out there last year-

The' Semipalatinsfe. installa-

tion has been under. American
Continues dn' page 10, col 6

Some GPs’ surgeries

‘like ganger’s hut
9

Mr Carter

says West
can compete
with Russia
Washington, May 12.—Presi-

dent Carter said today that his
journey to' Europe had resulted
in a “quiet sense* of confi-

dence among the Western
allies that they can compete

;

successfully with the Soviet *

Union- and -the rest , of the com- i

inunist world. i

At a "press- conference report-
jing on .the London meeting, Mr j

Carter said he could report sub-
J

stantial success because of “a
renewed spirit of hope and con-
fidence He personally was not
responsible for this success. But,
he added be thought there was
“a much dearer picture that
we are able to compete ” with
the communist world. Western
shortcomings were, transitory.
The President said the United

States should accept a Palestin-
ian homeland, although he did
not define where such a home-
land would exist. He said Arab
leaders accepted the special
relationship the United States
has with Israel. That relation-
ship “will be permanent as
long as I am President
Bonn, May 12.—Herr Helmut

Schmidt, tbe West German
,

Chancellor, today called for i? r
.

developing countries to be in-
; nmil 10°amL

chided in new
.
talks intended

to further control the spread of I

and no one Mw ium that'

nudear weapons.
j

‘

.
Reporting to the Bundestag

on the London summit, he said
such discussions “cannot be
conducted by the industrial
states alone”.

Talks on stepping up controls
against nuclear proliferation

By John Roper

Health Services Correspondent

Some family doctor services

In inner London are appalling,

the doctor befog absent for 20
hours a day, Me Moyle, Minis-
ter of State for Health, said

yesterday.

At a luncheon of the Medical
Journalists Association, "Mr
Moyle said he had Buie doubt
that medical serykesi were simi-
larly inadequate In -the inner-'
areas of such cities as Birming-
ham mid Manchester.- He has
discovered half a dozen such-
cases in a day’s visit to Hack-
ney ; as a result, talks bad been
started with the General Medi-
cal Services Committee, which
represents the Connery’s 23,000
GPs.

He thought it was bad in

E
rinciple for a GP service to
ave to rely for long periods

on a doctor, however competent
medically, who did not know
the patients or the locality.. He
was. not against deputizing
services, which provided cover,
bat in some practices they pro-
vided the cover for most of the
time.

Some doctor's surgeries
“looked like a ganger’s hut

the railway arches

On the whole, however. Mr
j

Moyle said, tbe GP service
;

throughout the country was
j

good. The poor service he was
|

talking about was an inner-city
j

problem.

Teaching hospitals, he
thought, should be encouraged
to have dose responsibility for
the areas around them. The
gap. in. GP services was an
argament for more health
centres:

“

The British Medical Associa-
tion said lust night that the
Family Donors’ Committee had
been warning the Department
of Health about deteriorating
conditions in GP practices in

central London for three years.
Many doctors were nearing' re-

tirement and younger doctors
could not afford the high cost
of' premises in London. Local
authorities were no longer
helping to provide premises and
the Government had cut money
for -health centres.

Questioned closely about the
reason for the delay in pub-
lishing the report of the Review
Body on. Doctors’ and Dentists’
Remuneration, which has been
in the hands of the Prime
Minister since April 4, Mr
Moyle suggested that, given
public sensitivity to issues of
pay and economic policy, there
bad to be consultation with
every government ministry.

Mr Paisley and
the unholy

alliance, page 16

Twins show
heredity

link with

earnings
By Neville Hodgkinson

Social Policy rrespondeut

A study of more than two
thousand pairs of twins indi-

cates that genetic factors play
a huge role iu determining an
individuaTs earning capacity.

Chance events in life appear
to be equally important: but
the advantages and disadvan-
tages arising from family back-
ground and schooling are rel-

atively insignificant in bring-

ing about differences in long-
term earning potential.

Those are the findings of ait

unpublished report by a team
of American researchers who
analvsed data received from
2,468 pairs qi ruins, all aged
about fifty.

According to some British

researchers, the srudy provides
the best evidence to date in

the protracted debate over the
respective contributions of

genetics and ' environment to

an individual’s fate.

A draft of the report^, which
is to appear in a Book on stu-

dies of. twins later ibis year,
has been seen by some
members. of the Royal Commis-
sion on tbe Distribution of In-

come and Wealth. According
to Dr Hans Eysenck, Professor
of Psychology at. the Institute

of Psychiatry, London Univer-
sity, it “realiy tells the com-
mission that tfiey might as well
pack up”.

The findings are significant

for matters of social policy
because of the implication

that attempts to make society

more equal by breaking
“cycles of disadvantage" in

home and school are likely to

have much less effect than has
commonly been supposed.

" Dr Pairi Taubman, Professor
of Economics at Pennsylvania
University, organized a postal

questionnaire among 12,500
pairs of twins on a register

maintained for research pur-

poses by the American
National Academy of Science
and the National Research
Council. Tbe sample was not
random in .that the twins were
all white, male, born between
1917- and 1927 and hod served
in the Second World War.
Dr Taubman said this week :

** k is clear that I am
.

calking

about one sample for one
generating of the . . United
States, and only at one point

in their lifetime.” Much of the
analysis should be subjected to

replication before one put
faith in it, he added. But, fur

the time being, assuming ihit
the results and the interpre-
tation pot on rbent avere true,
there were three Implications.

First, schooling ivas not a
main cause of differences in
earning. “If one is hoping to
equalize distribution of earning
by schooling, it is not going to

come about that way. Most of
the

_
observed differences

.

of
earnings relative to schooling
are .not really attributable to

schooling,, bur to individual
characteristics."

Second, there was a very
strong indication that much of
the existing inequality between
the pairs, of twins who took
part in the survey was attribut-

able to parenrage,' either
because of genetics or famiiy
background. “In terms of bow
one should organize society, I

should dunk that the extent to

which inequality is due to
parents is very disturbing Dr .

Taubman said.

Continued on page 2, col 1

Mr Benn in

Sovietpower
against nuciear prouxenraoa

[
-m • f . w

«

should particularly include the linlf T/IIkC
Third World’s atomic UHIV lailVi) .

“ threshold ” countries t

Mr Roy Jenkins, President of
Che European Commission, who
also took part in some of the
London, conference sessions, was
in the diplomatic gallery to hear
Herr Schmidt’s speech. He is

on a two-day visit to Bonn
during which he will have talks
with West German leaders.

—

Renter.
Photograph, page 9
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I- _ s „ - _ portiof I^me.-resimiedactiviUy^tinder-
on rite

. yggg ^ .dwizuSiirs effect of tie
jm<mMised.Iffldi|stbes $ari no general

Man Mfled in Ulster Rhodesian ambush .

iAw™, .

'
• African, natfontsSst guerrillas attacked

DOraCTXOWn - -'a crvflimi.CDimjy on a main road in

-Three' gunmai-ldHed a . rfum -in ui shop .

.

in-.tfae uS^bards- town of Roska, from^.-Mo^fo^

rwxteif services

_ _ % on .the
1 Homediate

ture, although, there . should J» sup-
.

intial. T«hii^iis in :'i^^ A
nited experiroent of r^acing

.
ra3

rrices -with ba«cs was suggested, The

striteJ Aflegatiojis by- the

Rev".;l»i PjusJfiy- of - pressure by the

tSoverirmeitt vrere rejected • Pagc2T

secret visit
_ ^ . — •

. The Nateonqti-Union of Mmewwkere
. -j™™,

placement-to '-be :BBrferpEnnaneni
; basesked t&e’-QovenHnein: tosuspeod

ly if tiiere vras coffjsidei^jle -finanoid to - Bb&riai-. tefinng 'after three

asm member of the mSttmy escort and
injuring four cmUa&s. In Mogadishu,
Mr'SSusa&e, jbiat leader of the bitack

Rhodesian' Patriotic Front, said be Lad
been promised Soma£l support for bis

gnerraags. -' •

. Page X0

Education reform
Sir Alex Smith, cfaaznzsan of the Schools
Council, has suggested a radical plan

to- expand Ms council’s .work and to

education service more
to society, lie

On other pages
Leader page, 17

Letters : On the next Ambassador to
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Financial Editor : SpedaTfactors at Shell

;

Alcroyd & Smithers tides the gUt-edsed

boom; Lloyds & Scottish ; Burundi Oil rac-

ing a long Irani ; Stavdey
Easiness features : Kenneth Owes cue plans
to help Industry with off-the-peg tech-
nological expertise ; Carol Amrieyard on
economic uncertainty over west Berlin

Business Diary : The new man at the wheel
of F<ad of Europe

From Our Cpirespondenc
Moscow, May 12 .

Inclusion of the Soviet
Union in any attempt to fop-

! mulate an international energy
policy is vital, Mr Anthony
Wedgwood Benn, the Energy
Secretary and President of the
EEC Energy Council, said
today. Its inclusion was essen-

"tial because of 'the vast 'extent
of the Soviet Union’s energy
reserves.

Mr Berm said the Russians
have 57 per cent of foe worid’s
coal reserves, more than 40
per cent of its gas reserves, 60
per cem of peat, 12 per cent
of hydroelectric power and a

(
third of potential oil reserves,

j
Mr Benn, who bes been tour-

I
ing world capitals discussing
energy, was talking to
reporters after meeting Soviet
energy officials, including Mr
Vladimir

_

KiriBtn, a deputy
Prime Munster and chairman
of dbe state committee for

j
science and technology, and Mr

: Nikolai Maltsev, foe Soviet Oil

j

Minister. He also met Mr
' Pyotr Neporozimy, foe Power
! and Elecmificatiofl Minister,

i and members of foe Soviet

)
Atomic Conumssion.

j
Later Mr Benn flew back to

{
London.

i Mr Benn said ir was strange
1 and regrettable, that there was
i no world forum for discussion
of energy.
One subject discussed with

the 'power and Electrification
Minister was foe feasibility of
a West European power grid
plugged into foe Soviet-Come-
con grid. Mr Benn called this

sleeping confinent prin
riple"- Because af foe different
time -zones, foe peak load
would be spread.

Projects discussed with foe
OH Minister included proposed
drilling for oil in foe Arctic,

Barents and Caspian seas. Mr
Benn raid British firms were
interested in both projects and
Mr Defl, the Secretary for
Trade, would be going into the
detirifa when be riszted Mas*
cow later this month.
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By Robert Parker

. •. - loyalists* led by the Rev. fan da;

The social background of Paisley, bop«L would cripple spi

leading members of the Labour Northern Ireland's -. economy, of
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tending to come from middle- - Jte^windlicg effect was .de-: cai
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hoped" would cripple
day .since the strike; began in drivers of container u
spite. of -the cbhtBrfu^d absence sbowed,no concern .about. fee economy and public life the

strike . continued to bite hard.

g effect was .de-:. cargo . 'and
' passengar-tarryhig

esterdayrinthe femes on. one side of fheteh’-

[arne, qi Antrim^ • boor yesterday -despite a -vote -

iier.oeeh the one by most- of the loyalist dockers
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^oentPe^istnres complain, tfaai

Brfed-^ipqhcgn^.^w^g Aeir treAUias been halved.

unionists in his unionists affect everyone else,
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Which still leaves space

for a cavernous boot underthe

(Abu can even fold away
the back seats, giving youthh

oneeyouye
bigger saloons. w positive but ugntpower steerin

l^^ ymcontrH K

more comfortable,but often ntewr •

veryboring to drive.
And fullymdepen

J
A

T

suspension gives an uncannily
.Wtnoneno^tble exception, smoodiride^evenbnbiimpy
The Renault50 is among roads tRafcyou’d never dare to

the most luxuiiouspmstigious negotiate in the average two
saloons on the road. j sealer.

hutwitha2JlitreWengine Comfort, of course, is the

it easilyputs most sports cars to Renault50’s strong point,

shame. Sumptuous seating forfive

Acceleration is remarkable adults ishelpedbyfullyreclinin

at 0-60 in 9.7\seconds,and a frontseats and56/yofelbowrooi
four cubic feet. More than any

car in its class.)

Standard fittings include a
centraliseddoorlocking system
electric front windows and
cigar lighters back and front.

But for all its passenger

top speed ofover112mph makes inthe back

comforts,the Renault 50 is still

very much a car for the driver.

And ifyou still yearn for

those dayswhenyouraced alon^
with the wind in your hair and

the sun onyourface,we do offer

one consolation.

An electric sunroof as an
optional extra.

transmission, electric sun roof, black paint opt
Price £5.453-05 icoirectot lime at going, to press; includes Car Tax, S^-VAT and ircnisejl belts. Delivery, number plates extra.Autom;

AskyourdeaJerfor details cfthe low rate RenauitLoan-and Insurance Flare.Over375 dealerstbraughoui the UK. West End shcr.vrcom: 77-St Martins Lane. London VYC2. Renault recommend ©ifOilfora brochyreosTaxfreeexpoi
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Radical plan to make
education service

accountable to society
By Tim Devlin

A radical .plan to expand the

role of the Schools Council and
to make the education service

much more accountable to

society has been put forward
by Sir Ales Smith, chairman
nf the council, which was set up
in 1864 to advise the govern-
ment on the curriculum and
examinations.

Sir Alex suggests that the
council’s governing body of 85
members should be replaced
with a dual structure. Tr

should have a convocation of
ahout 50 or 60 members on
which a third of the places
should be taken bv teachers, a

third by local authority repre-

sentatives, and a third by in;

tn-csred parents, .church repr^
<cnthrives, industrialists and
others.

The professional work of the
council now covered by its pro-

gramme committee would be
carried out by about 30 people
nn a professional' board of
teachers, school inspectors. local

advisers, and ofher professional
educationists such as- members
nf the examining boards. But
rite teachers would bare a

working majority.

Sir Alex has been aware
since raking over die chairman-
ship of the council last year
that its.role should be expanded

from a service mainly producing
teaching aids and programmes
for teachers go ooe providing a
forum where schools and die
community can meet.

The counoS was criticized

last year in 'a secret memoran-
dum prepared by the Depart-
ment of Education and Science
for the Prime Minister for
being dominated by teachers.

A draft of Sir Alex’s plan’

was discussed by a council com-
mittee leviewing its constitu*
tion. .Sir Alex said last night

:

“It is a set of ideas which we
are thrashing our. We have set-

up a weekend conference later

inis month in Loudon to look
at it”

Details of the plan, published
in today’s issue of T/ie 'Times
Educational Supplement, say the
convocation would be a meeting
ground between’ teachers and
representatives of industry,
commerce, ' local and central
government, parents and others.

Ir would keep watch on and
comment upon aspects of the
relationship, between schools
and tlie community. Tr could
express concern to the profes-
sional board about standards of

numeracy among school-leavers.
It could discuss the need for

new examinations from the
point of view of parents and
industry.

Companion volumes-: Two of the Mitford sisters in London yesterday celebrant
is published on Monday, at borne with her husband Mr Robert -Treuhaft'; and
luncheon to mark the publication of A Life of Contrasts.

Teachers’ leader defends

secrecy of school reports

By a Staff Reporter

Mr Brvan Cowgill, controller

of BBC 1 since 1974, has been
appointed director of news, and
current afEairs from October 1.

the

made more police and staffer i96Cs-gajve
penalties necessary, Mr Edward

. readily
Taylor, spokesmen on Scottish soErenii
affairs, idd the -conference of erosion
the Scottish Conservative Party
ar Perth yesierday. '.

By Our Education
Correspondent
Mr John Gray, president of

the National Union of Teachers,
defended the keeping of secret
reports on schoolchildren. Be
told the union's Salisbury asso-

ciation yesterday: " Confidenti-
.iliiy is not sinister but is de-
signed to protect tbe very pupils
un whom the records-are made.”
Strong pressure has grown

during rhe past two years for
local education authorities to
tilow parents to look at the files

kept by schools on their chil-

dren. That demand has been
supported by the Advisory

Centre for Education, Cam-
bridge.
Mrs Williams, Secretai^- of

State for Education and Science,
is expected to mention the. con-
fidentiality of school files in her
forthcoming 'Green Paper.
Mr Gray said :

“ With regard
to the aspects of the Green
Paper that are to deal with the
keeping of records and the re-

porting to parents, there is little

difference between the Secre-
tary of State and tbe teachers
except that Mrs Williams seems
to be inadequately advised on
the current position of report-
ing in. schools’*
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Pan Am fly from London Just like any American state.
'

Heathrowto these keyU.SA So next trip, spend your time

destinations every day of the 'week, with the people of the 51st State

.And from June 10th, every of America,

transatlantic flight will be a 747* They’ll really make you feel

. Big, comfortable, room to at home. Phone Pan Am, or your

breathe, great moviest
,
great food. Travel Agent

50yearsofexperience

.

4 iy A M'

TH£5lstSIAEE OFAMERICA.

*PAl25 operated SeaWe/Portland by 707. tBy International Agreement there is a charge forentertainment m Economy.

VfHo.se A Pine Old Conflict

of .Weflmgroa -at a-Fojrles

Criticism

Civil Service
Bjr- a Staff Reporter

'

. Sir - Douglas Allen, ' Head of

the..Home ! Civil’ Service, said'

yesterday that .'ill informed

criticism was'.-' affecting the

morale of the Civil* Service to

die point where is might affect

-the standard /of work performed
for ministers -and the‘general,

public..
;

-T
•’

<./ c.y
*

-.-He told the animat pjfifgry

jence of the CmT'Service-' (Jaiott -

in Blackpool (- “W®

'

phid
'

from: the publTc purse ,to

ministers and.the,public:'It.is.

right - that ..all oar-' activities

:

should be scrutinized.^-.

Bur some bad * main-
tained..that civil Servants, did
not pay taxes. Tberd'had been
a persistent refusalsto accept,
the facts "On "pay and pensians.

n Ration aft ''discussion
'

"and'
sensible debate: ir one thing.
The kind- of

.
iU^informed.' com-

ments we are seeing at 'present
about civil -servants- are- quite
another ”. Sir Douglas.added.

convicted#

ByCIive Borrrii

.. For the third success!YC-ttj^kj

,
a jury of seven men and

Women wer-e-takea ti^ao-J^g

last' night to consider.’^
. :

verdicts in a trial it the -Cental .

-Cnnrinai CodTt.Tn ydiithS'

,

former members .of ScetfcnJ
.

"Sfard’s Obscene ’
^ubJicatioa,

'

squad are accused of acceptFn*.

*nj)es;
.. ;v . .

Sr Justice Mars-Jones
would cad them back inter eoiirj

'

this mottling to conssder tht ^ -

charges still on the indictW^ /

. So .far the jury has fbuna
former seaior menders of tj*

squad, Wallace Virgo, aged 59.

who was a commander, -"**}

Alfred William Moody, aged 5i,

-mho was a detective, chief-

.
superintendent, guilty of accept-

'

ing -bribes, Yesterday they fe.

tinned guilty
-

verdicts again#

three other officers, who saxerf.

under Mr -Virgo and Mr Moodjr..
- Yesterday Leslie Alton, agsj

. 47, a retired detective mspcdH,
of ^HareBeJd Road/ Cheata,

’

! Surrey.. w-as found gtafcy'/y

accepting £2,800 iq. bribes. He S

was acquitted on three charges 1

in- which, it -was . alleged -he

accepted £3,500.

Rodney Tilley,.aged 45. a

former ’ detective, -sergeant, -and
now licensee- of the Rule, and •

Square public house' at Edehf-
borough, .Buckinghamshire. was
foand no* guilty on ooe charge
of corruption, but guilty on : a
.charge.

:

pf- accepting . bribe*!-- ..

Bernard Peter Brown, aged
43, a -former detective constable
•with .

the squad, - and/ jioi»
licensee of the Plough Inn, Cold-
harbour, Dofking, Surrej, was
found guilty on four charges nt
acceptin';' bribes,,totalling £8201

The sixth; defendant. . David
Gareth Lee' Hamer, aged 34, n

"detective. sergeant still m> ihc

fore® but suspended, awaits rur-

diets oh r.ui'tiee subsrantire

charges relatihg to the. alleged

acceptance of .£850 _ in briber
All except Mr Tilley atvait- a
verdict On the moan conspiracy

. charge/

Conservatives prepare to seize chance
to implement education ideas
From Diana Geddes
Ely' •

A new mood of optimism,
confidence, and even a certain
pugnacity was evident ’ ih

speeches from Conservative
spokesmen and supporters- nt
the second of the party’s re-

gional conferences on education
at Ely yesterday.

Me- Norman St John-Stevas,

apposition spokesman onr educa-
tion and tbe arts, told parents,'

teachers, headmasters and local ,

authority representatives -ifcat:

now the Tories had control of*

the vast majority of local edit
cation authorities they have a
real : opportunity to put their

ideas into practice^ rhey.-djd/.
not have to wait fora change of-

government:

Mrs Margaret Sbaw^ of Cam-
r

bridge County Council,' said ifce

Tories ’ -now had a chance " to

show the country- wtat they
meant by good education ' and >

how it could be achieved.
'
• Central to the parry’s dunk-

ing <m education was the need
for variety and flexibility in our.

educational system, Mr Sc John-"
Stevas said. Both those tilings

*

however were in danger . of

.

“ being trodden under the. jack-

boot of central government”.
He said chat die needs and ~

skills of each individual child

Former ‘ Miss
Wales ’

found guilty

.

must be catered for, and tipr
meant “ different kkxBs of
school and a ccmtinuing process
of assessment whSchsriil some -

times lend '
-td -sdectron ' for

schools and sometimes to seJec-
^tian mefde.schools •. ./

Mr ' St Jeihn-Stmras called
'

for an open-minded attitude

towards comprehensive -schools.
.

'

. They should hot be condemned,

.
but . Neither should - .they be
elevieed to a portion of an adod.'

•Hie Tory Party were" pledged'
*o restore t»

.
local ^ducadon"^

authorities,' Ae' freedom -to-

organize their own school
systems wfarah' .fiad been taken,
away from* them 'by the Educa-
tion Act.

He said be was against' the

.

imposition of a"core chmcd-lom'
by central government, since

. local needs . aad - tastes varied..

But Jte. thought /tivery^ ’effort

should be made to ovoid over-
spjftrfuENation ' at' an" “age
so • thdt inniwnerate art students
and ilKteraoe science students .

became a tishw bf rtee poSL'Tbe •

task of die setwrote did not end
with the training of the mind,
however^ fch^r most; also . equip.

cm ld to
:

take Bss place in

.

society. That "meam good
careers gitidance, closer contact
between industry and sdbtooJs,
and perfmp5 must important of

'

aH the laying -of a sOKd moral
foundation.
We must stop the dectrue in

' reiigrods education,, he said.

But that did not mean a return
to die oU rigid form of iu-

,. ftnmtitm, bur “ the awakemng
ofi jjoirag people to the spiritual

dTmension of 'life and to die

possibility of malting religimn
choice 'and coimirifiniezMs ” Ft***

cultural and historlca/, rather
than theological -reasons, the
religious model Which should
be used in Britain was a
Christian one, he added.
There was much talk from

both parents and teachers about
.falling standards in schools.

. Perhaps inadvertently, Mr L.
‘Bruce-Lackbart, headmaster nt'

Gresham public school, indica-

ted .that all was not ! well even
.tiii: che best of-tiie -independent
-sector, _wben he 'told of his

recent. experience with a punil
from, a “ very well-known public
school in the south ” whom he
was interviewing for an English-
speaking Union scholarship to
tiie United States.

• The pupil had four A grade
A levels at the age of 16, hut
his standard of. spoken' English
whs deplorable. Mr Bruce-Lock-
hart said. He had counted
twenty “ sort-ofs n in -one minute
in- the boy's reply- to - why he
wanted to go to America.

"

‘

#
-The future of the sixth form,

sixth form colleges, and teri-

tiary colleges was the main sub-
ject of the afternoon's debate.
/Eh® general concensus seemed
'to be that , there should be a

choice of forms of educational
institutions for piiptls aged 16
and over.

City group may make
for

4
Evening Standard

Sian -A dey-Jones,' a former
Miss Wales, -was. found guilty

by a jury at Sifold Grown Coar4;
Clwyd, yesterday, of kicking .a
policewoman. "Bhe- .was fined
£100 and ordered-\o pay £230/
costs and £25

. cpmpensatibzi -to
’

Woman .' Pbiice '•
.- Constable.

Patricia; Evaitir. Tie -Jury, op-the
dkection df jutfi^ David, QCy
acquitted' ’• Tier

. of - assargltiag
police Constable Colin Avery,.
' 54iss Adey-Jon'es, aged 19, of
Hie Promenade, Rfa os-on-Sea,
bad denied both charges. About
50 people r were • in . the public
gallery as the judge warned her
that' she had 28 days to pay, or
go to jail for 28 days; . He said
tne £250 was roughly half ' the
Crown’s costs. 4 -

' '

• Miss Adey-Jones had-, earlier
alleged that PC Airery tapped ,

her after she and;.her friend
had been stopped, in Co|wyn
Bay last Noveinberl 1 -Mr Alex
Carlilfe. for this defence, said :

“The Crown understands that

-

the complainant' does not wish
to pursue die complaint in- tt
criminal trial against PC Avery.

“ The Crown fire somewhat
concerned that even' the totally
accurate publicity given' to this

-

matter may prejudice a fair
trial at a future date. “The’
view of the Crbwa is -that it

would
_
be proper to exercise,

discretion in continuation and
to offer no evidence against
him.”
Mr Martin Thomas, for the

proaecutkra, -had told the jury
tbe ease could be described as
a Storm in a .teacup. There was-'
much conflict between the;
stories of' police officers and-
Miss Adey-Jones. “He differ-
ence is so. great that someone
is lying in their teeth”, he
added. “ It is not just plain
people who are capable of lyins,
Beautiful people lie as well, and
lie beau ti folly.”

:By Sj-hriifEL /Black/ >
.'

A City consortium may be
Brother bidder for the- Evening
Standard ofone, -or With other
newspapers ia the Beaaterbrobk
.group. Mr, Charfes. Wibtour,
managing ^director Of the Datfp'
Express dfriston <d Beaverbrook
/was involved iu iaJks;-w»th City
peopfe. during ihe eariy moniis -

. '« -this year secret xaiks
being-,. -Keld.. /between'

Reaverbrook /and/c:?Associated
Hew^peqieRs

. imder, tire auspices
of^lxird Goodman. —Efforts to
tmse a City coosostbtidi predateSw James GofdsnnihJ

s scheme..-
.

>Vitii ,Mr ; Rolaid- “Tiny?*-
Kornadd. of LoiB-fjq,i-and Mr
Robert -MaxwelLsriir professing

ioasidarina ihe
toanciati attractiMi -to Beaver-
hrook of Assfitiated’s offer, for-

Stimdard with possible
cKh injection foe ocher Beaver-.
.brcuK mterescs, there is; grow--.
;^ing concern in." jparSamfiricmry
aretes

i
thait no ..deal- should be

concluded hl^y; and -'drat
permutation

be explored. • -

^/tfiere.
1

^ nb reason'
referring any of tiie'present

to . the. Monopolies
copHmssuw, there.anay be .

case rwrsespending.&itiagree-
rintil further' ihyestiga-

tion can be made ». ensure.
me ,outcome:- would pre-

serve Ae tong-terin'-heaidr of
‘

.

,BOCh; B&ayerbrot>k and A^socia-
ted-. puHicaaotts.. WTiile Asso-

.
mafiad

,

is; Tutincisaty- strong
diytoafied mtrrdsts, 'its;

Hqenmg. ..Nmew$ wturld suffer.
mvQI/3 siiiuQger Standard -

1 .concwoed
-wrtb me possibttky of forefeh'
ownership - of British ! hews-
papens. the - Goldsmith drol
goes, through. While ir is not
3 foregone conclusion that con-

'

w Beaverbrook-Newspaper
wouW «m up under the -owner-
snip of Sir James’s French

r company. Generate Occidentale,
it is very much on che cards
Since .GO- already owns a
majority stake in’ has Caveoham
Foods and is expected shortly
to rake over the niincrity

. balance. -. ;

_

• There is
' no law to prevent

‘ foreign ownership - 'of news-
.papers , and ' it would probably
-take longer to enact one than
for

.
the rBeaverbrook-Caveahatn

deal' to - be -concluded, but the
possibility is

: being considered.

.
;.Mr Yere Harmsworth, Asso-

ciated Newspapers’ chairman,
said -..this '.'week' that he had
.taken

, down a three-year-old
plan", for rwo London evening
newspapers within his own
group .and dusted- it off. One
:paper, which would carry tbe
same classified advertising ns

,
'its stablemaie, would "be an in-

teliectual, - business -and
.
rul-

tnral up-market paper, pitched
.above .where the Standard no«
aims; and with a sale of not

hwe :than 100,000 copies h it

.^.-possibly a strong sab-

:scrtpuon list and a bilb devr?
of reader lo-raUy.'- .'.The otlicr

paper-' .Would lie somewKre

‘above the Ecitnine Xcr*
market but not.too for abo-;

'

,
A bid by Associaf^d for i- 5

.enppe BeaverbrcoJc proa!7-

despite ' monon^v coi,si^}5^,,

and -. technical f :rahr ;i'

dif ticul ties- involved with :
v

Beaverbrook '. Fo.u.odir*on
-Aitken^

' family holdir-°s
' r ‘

;Beaverbrook ' voting stock, ci 'm

not -be ruled' odt.

_
Ujfuou leaders are

,l
;'’ r

pl^'driginal Assitciaird p-'

Ter.; tap a’-'

.
,L

! ; mfiraer;.. .with tiie X*rS
lead., to f'ewpr red;"'-

dandes /.than ..a item/m!'’*
^aie-ne -fv. tfe wtr !a r*
hronk Newsni"»rv. aid yo" ,d

rrQjcr postnonernr^r nf ft

d-tif in- order tn'f-nd
furtb-r HL«c--..vons of »» .

possible- choices.! - '
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f The Telecommunications Business has achieved

highly successful financial year-1976/1977.

"",,•Aided by intensive marketing thevolume of

S:
. telephone calls hasbeen substantially increased

• More than one million additional homes have

been connected to the system-an all-time record.

• Effective co-operation ofmanagement and

Allthishas

wou
1

•' i

In normal circumstances the whole ot this profit

Idbe ploughedback to help with the cost ofthe

)0 million a year investment programme needed to

to conforrn to curfentPrice Commission rules.

Accordinglywe are able to announce thatwe
propose to offer ourcustomers a rebate of£7 per

- ; l 5
. ,

A onceand for all credit of£7 will be given on

the first telephone bill that customers receive after

betoberlstft will apply to customers on the phone at

that datewho were also connected onMay 4th^when

the announcetnentwas made.Andthe rebatewillbe

paid for each exchange linein service. For example,a

householderWith one linew31 receive a£7 creditA

business customer with ten lines will get £70.

The time allowedfor3pon aCheapRate local call
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Manpowercommission
seeks to take over

government agencies
By Mark Jack-son, of The
Times Educational Supplement

The Department of Employ-

meat may be about to lose

nearly all its remaining respon-

sibility for manpower and

administration throughout die

country.

Discussions are taking place

between the department and

the Manpower Services

Commission over a transfer of

ics regional functions to the

commission. The latter’s propo-

sals would leave the depart-

ment with little to do outside

Whitehall except to pay out

benefits on behalf of the

Department of Health and
Social Security.

Mr Golding, Parliamentary

Under-Secretary at the Depart-

ment for Employment coo-

firms the existence of the dis-

cussions in an interview with

The Times Educational Supple

-

tnent today. He says the com-
mission also wants to take over

control of the local authority

careers service, but has been
firmly rebuffed by ministers.

Senior staff of the commis-
sion say they expect to put
firm proposals to the Govern-
ment by the autumn for the
commission to integrate under
its own direction the man-
power services now run by the
department and by the Train-
ing Services Agency and the
Employment Services Agency.
Although they are respon-

sible to the commission, which
reports in turn to the Secre-
tary of State for Employment,
the two agencies operate
separately and autonomously.
The commission, set up

three years ago as a policy
body, has since started to run
its own programmes for the
unemployed in parallel with

the agencies.

The commission has become
increasingly influential because

of support from die TUC and

Confederation of British In-

dustry. both being actively

represented among the com-

missioners, and it can argue

that something has to be done
to secure a unified control

over the various programmes.
It proposes that the new
administration should be run
through, regional manpower
directors.

If the department continues

to bold out, the careers service

would be the only arm of the

manpower services ' remaining

outside the commission’s con-

trol. The service, which is

responsible for providing

employment help to school-

leavers and other young
people, and for developing con-

tacts between schools and in-

dustry, is run by local educa-

tion authorities but answers to

the Department for Employ-
ment.

In his TES interview Mr
Golding says that the Govern-
ment is concerned to maintain
the morale of careers officers

who, he is convinced, do not
want to be part of wfaac he
calls “ the MSC empire
He says :

“ We have specifi-

cally excluded the careers ser-

vice from the present discus-
sions, and made it plain that
there is no possibility tibat con-

trol wfli be placed outside cen-
tral government.”

Worker decapitated

by propeller
Paris, May 12.—A postal

worker was decapitated by the

propeller of a Post Office air-

craft at Orly airport today,

police said.

Court action against . .

Canada over seals
Montreux, May

t
12.—Franz

Weber, a swiss environmentalist
said he has oaken legal action
against the Canadian authorities
for allegedly permitting 20,000
seal pups to be skinned alive.

Use oflaw to

enforce

closed shop
opposed
By Our Political Staff
The use of law to impose both

the closed shop and the Bullock
report’s recommendations for
worker-directors " is the w^y to
enslave, not liberate, the indi-

vidual in industry”. Lord Carr
of Hadley, a former Secrets

of State for Employment, si

at the Cutlers’ feast in Sheffield
yesterday.
He added that he wanted to

see strong trade unions, because
the right of individuals to com-
bine and to act together collec-
tively was just as much a vital

freedom as the right of indi-
viduals 'not to be dragooned
into a closed shop. '

The individual ought to be
protected against being literally
forced to choose between losing
his job or

a
joining a union

against his will and conscience.
Labour’s recent legislation had
removed proper protection for
that fundamental human right,

"a tyrannical and wicked state
of affairs ”.

The freedom to combine and
the freedom not to combine
were essential to the status of
the individual in industry. That
was why the. mutual rights and
duties associated with die exer-
cise of the two potentially con-
flicting freedoms “ should be
carefully defined and regulated
within a framework of civil

law ”,

Unions had no natural or
democratic right to coxgplete
statutory monopoly as the single
channel of representation. Yet
that was exactly- what ' the
BuHodc' report’s majority pro-'
posals sought to do.
Lord Carr proposed that com-

pany law should be changed to
place a formal doty on directors
to take into account the interest
of employees- as well as share-
holders. AH companies over a
certain size should have a duty
to negotiate participation, agree-
ments and -establish employee
councils. ....
Every company should have

to include in its annual report
a " statement ' about what lutd-

been done each- year in -pro-
moting participation for aB its

employees. Tax laws, should .be

-changed to encourage share
ownership and profit-sharing

Hundreds of children battered but

neighbours stay silent, report says
By Our Social Services
Correspondent

The reluctance of neighbours,

friends and relatives to tell the
authorities is leaving hundreds
of children to be battered at

home by their paresis, the

National Society for the Preven-
tion -of. Cruany to Children
suggests in its annual report,'

published yesterday.

Some children “ were terribly

disfigured by assaults of incred-

ible ferodty",the report sad*
Some were “ starved • 'and
neglected to a degree that is

unthinkable in a civilized com-
munity ”

It added: “We are con-
vinced that many more child-

ren are suffering needlessly, yet
those who know of their circum-'

stances choose to remain silent.”

Among the 2,194 children
lacking proper care whom - the

‘ society’s inspectors helped last

year were a baby aged seven
weeks.-whose father stopped his
cries oy putting sticking plaster

..over his mouth. A boy aged
nine was- found trussed like a
chicken, his hands bound behind

• his back -with a plastic clothes

line that also tied fc feet.

A girl aged seven was forced

to stancL in front of a gas fire

until,her legs were burnt. Three,
brothers, aged seven, nine and
10, were left bruised and
bleeding after their mother had
thrashed them with a metal-
studded belt, a dog chain and a
heavy plastic baseball bat;

Other children were left-

.'•alone, found locked in their

homes or in cars parked outside

-public houses and dubs, or left

to roam the streets while- their

parents were at work.
Most of the cases of crueli

were brought - to the society
notice by neighbours, or anony
znbus letters* , and . the report
showed rhat iri several-cases the

.

chUdren were removedfrom the
..care of the batterers.

The society . opened - 16,703
new cases last! year, involving.

46^97 children, of. whojn 8SS
were-physically- injured, includ-
ing 948 suspected of' hoh-abci-

dental injury.

£n addition, 2.194 children
.were found xb'- lade, proper care
and 30,878 were .'considered, to

he at risk. The society helped
3327 families who had. serious
financial difficulties, r

Minister’s warning of

clashes with gypsies
Violent clashes between

gypsies and householders
throughout Britain will grow
if legal sites for gypsies are
not soon provided, Mr Marks,
Parliamentary Under-Secretary
of State at- the Department-1 Of'
tile Environment, said yester-
day. ....
His warning came during a

fact-finding tour of frutihonzed
and illegal sites in London, in
which be emphasized tire -need
far local authorities to meet
thmr statutory duties to provide
legal stopping places for the
40^000 ' to ' 50,000 caravan
nomads.
A cup of tea with Marjorie

Lee, tire wife . of Tom
.
Lfee,

secretary of the Rom&ny timid,
in her comfortable caravan -ait

the permanent 'site at Temple.
Mills. Stratford, east London,
was followed by less amicable

'

meetings ' with gypsifes,
*

’ resi-

dents and officials from the
borough of Tower Hamlets.
There gypsy Rover cars'came

over the mil at the Bow fly-ova:
and settled on the illegal tarmac
pastures' of

1

Poplar about 15
months -ago,- to- the dismay of
local residents.

The .Caram Sites Act, 1968,
the largely ignored legislation
that imposed-a duty on comity

and London borough councils to

provide adequate ' accommoda-
tion, became the unlikely topic

of conversation for all who came
out of their caravans and blocks
of flats ' to meet the' amiable
Mr-Marks. . - - -

,

Mr William Cooper, cbakinan
! of .the -Romany Guild, who lives

foerfe without 'a water supply
or lavatories, said Tower Ham-
lets council had not performed
-its duty in providing a site. .

Mr -George Chaney, ebairman'
of the, council’s development
committee, said that at a time
of financial restriction it was
difficult to justify to ratepayers
the outlay of £100,000 for a

permanent site for 12 caravans.
Bat if the recommendation of
the recent Cripps report, that
the Government should pay for

the establishment of sites, was
accepted the' council might; be
able to meet its- obligations.

.Mr Marks would not promise
that kind of goverameat support
but. he said he ‘recognized the
heed for more money "for foe"
provision of sites and said he
would ' be tasting' • with " the’
Treasury and his colleagues
about tne Cripps report.
' Mr Marks., said i “Violent
confrontation; although as yet
sporadic; seems likely to grow.

Telephone
pagers

;

introduced
By a Staff Reporter

A new Post Office paging ser-

vice designed for.- -neaduog
people on the move through the

public telephone service is

fully operational in Loudon, the
Post -Office

k
announce^ yester-

day. ,

The service, known as radio-
-

covers 900 square miles
of the topical .-and Home Coon-
ties and yttjl prtmde for 20,000
customers amtisfiy, rising to a
maxsntmr of 100,000.

Within rhat area people carry-
ing

.
pocket

,
radiopagers—tiny

radio receivers that emit a dis-

tinctive “ bleep when called

—

can be eut6matica3iy;'cbfuiected
simply by a 10-digit

number on the .telephone.
Differeat cones "indicate to

the ' carrier, whether he is

wanted "by home or office and
there is a device that allows the
receiver, to- be swacdied to
“ memory ” to. store« call when
it is switched off.

For users who needto alert a
number 'of staff- smudtaneously
there is a- group- calL in which
up to 99 pagers can be bleeped
with one -caH_ Calls to pagers
axe free. TPbeyeost from £21 a
quarter to veat.

J
-

’

Old Holloway: Miss Sybil Morrison, aged 84, a pacifist

prisoner in Holloway in 1940, taking a last look at. the

suffragette wing of the old prison before its demolition,

which started yesterday.

Whenyou rent a Herts car,you’re aNo-1 man mstandy. *

.

We don’t keepyou waiting.You wanta car?You get it.,', fasti

An economical Ford Fiesta, the new Cortina, Granada or

'

another fine car; thoroughlycleaned,"checked and serviced. •

It’s all partofthe Herts service.A service so efficient
.

thatonly Herts could offeryouthe latest innovationin:

speedy car rental: the HertsNo. 1Club.*
Being amemberofthe Herts No. IClub means thatyou

won’thave to waste time while your rental form is being filled

in.lt is prepared in advance.Before you leave,you telephone .

the numberbelow, your travel agent; oryour nearestHerts

office. Give yourHertz No. 1 Club membershipnumberand
yourreservadon details.Yourcarwill be readyand waiting*.

' Alfyoiido isshew yourdriver’s.licenceand chiage

card, sign and go.So whenyou rentacars, rentHeitz

and becomeaNo. \ man.Andwhynotdowhatalmost
2 million business people aroundthe world have

done: jointhe HereNq. 1 Club.Nointroduction is

for the HertzNo. 1 Club at anyHertz counter oroffice.

Or, when you next rent aHertz car, ask

to be enrolled automatically.

-- Bookyourrentaico-any major .

charge card. Oreven easier foryou, get -j

aHem Charge Card..Th$re areno
inteteStcharges., : ^(krmanxtheEertc YIPCte.

TheHerteNolCtufa
Phors,sign,andga

LONDON
01-4024242

MANCHESTER
061-437 8321

BIRMINGHAM
021-643 8991

GLASGOW
041-248 7733

Plans for air service disruption if final

talks on new Anglo-American pact fail
By Arthur.-Reed

-

Air Correspondent’. .
' . ' - -

British and American govern-

ment aviation officials will meet
in London- on Maoday-for die
last round- of talks towards m
new North Atlantic air; services

agreement -Before- the -existing

one, signed iti' Berijtuda in 1946,

expires off June 23.
- -Although1

. . the -negotiators

think that a new agreement can
be signed before the deadline,

each side is laying plans . -to

interfere with the Atlantic air

services-oi the -other: if there
is a deadlock-; i.y

The British Would withdraw
some .of the rights of-Anierican
airiines to pock up p^ssjeijigers.

.

in London and to take them to
destinations., in. Europe, the
Middle; T5a#t and tiie.-lSir East.
The Americans Ore' likely to
restrict. British Airways services
from their west coast to London.-
.
But both' sides 'diat A „

cessation of air services between .

the two countries, which carry
three mafibn passenger^ -each'
summer,- woedd be tmthinkable.-

Britain gave notice that the
existing Bermuda agreement

•^wndd^be cancelled in June
because ,’R was considered it

had become too weighted in
the American’s favour.

In negotiating sessions in
London and Washington about
a . half of a new agreement,
which -irili rim to some 20
articles;/has been agreed. At

"the* London, session next week
the

a
British will press the

• Americans to reduce the large
number

-
of empty seats on their

big fleets of jumbo jets with
which they Hood the routes.

:
.* Britain wifl drop 'her
original .demand that only one
American airline should fly
between London and New York
and London and Los Angeles
if at least some of the United
States services use Gatwick air-
port, -rather than Heathrow.

: Referring to the talks, Mr
DeJfl, Secretary of State for
Trade, told a conference in
London yesterday, called by the
Airline Users' Committee on
air travel in Europe, that he
was determined to remove “ the
rwafefdry. over-provision of
< capacity,! which had been such
• a lamentable feature of air
services.

^
across the north

Atlantic nn recent years”.
-l/fr Freddie Laker, chairman

' of the independent Laker Air-
ways, gave the conference what

he termed “a lunatic cxampU
of what happens in the airline

industry”..
Earlier this week he had

operated a DC 10 airliner to

Toronto with 250 passengers,
and at the same time hadauc
out an- empty Boeing 707. - Oft

the way- back from Toroor
there were 240 passengers
the 345-seat DC10 and and
in the 707. He could have
the 707 load into the DC10, b_
the regulations would not per
mit him to carry passenger!
originating from the United
Kingdom and Canada in the

same aircraft

“The ironic
.
thing ”, be said,

"is that foe Canedian Prime
Minister was in London last

weekend discussing with othen
world leaders the problems w
the world. One of the problems!
they discussed was energy and
fuel. Apparently waste is

acceptable if it means protec*
tion of a state-owned airline or

sacred cow.”
Sir Archibald Hope, deputy

chairman of the users’- commit*
tee, accused airlines, in- Europe
of subsidizing one fare with
another and charging what they
thought the market could bear.

Airlines should be made to

publish all their cows. -

•r>u

-.(h\ .

'

Psychiatrist examines
GeoigS Ince foi* an hour
By Stewart Tendler . ..

A consultant psychiatrist was
allowed into Wormwood Scrubs
ison yesterday to examine
»rge luce after “his solicitor

had issued a writ against the
Home Office alleging, medical
negligence.’ " ?

1

.

.j .

Mi- Anthohy Whitehead,' the
psychiatrist, and Mr James'
Saunders, "Mr luce’s- solicitor,
spent more than .two- hours- at
the prison. Mr luce was
examined _ for more than an
hour and -Mr Wbh^head :

was
allowed ’to read prison doctors'
reports on Mr Ince.

k
The examination -took placem the prisoaVbbspftai mng'in

which Mr Ince is now kept per-
manently. • Mr Whitehead is
expected to completeJus report
by the beginfung. of £e$t week.
Yesterday neither the psychia-
trist nor the solicitor - would
comment- on Mf .' lace’s : co&dV
don. -

~

1
^Previous requests for an

independent examination have
- refused by the Home

Office- Under prison rule 37 a
prisoner 'who is the subject of
legal proceedings is entitled to
be1

, v»ited by an independent
doctor,.; and Mr Saunders’ writ
opened the way for the use of
the rule..

'' ^ Svfeit, issued on Wednes-
‘ day,‘seks-damages for breach of
duty and negligence in the

- treatment of Mr Ince. He
differed a thrombosis in

^January after a history of dis-

’ 5^rbed " -behaviour while at
: grison, Leicester.

Mr Ince is serving a 15-year
sentence after being convicted
of taking part in the Mount-
nessmg silver bullion robbery.
He maintains that he is
.mnocent- Mr Rees, the Home

is considering his

Essex b6mbs
were adapted
army devices '

From Our'iCorrespontlehi
Colchester

Metropolitan- Fplice bomb
experts were cafled yesterday
to- Bremtree, Essex, 7 yesterday,
to unmstigate dje ca^ise. of iwo
explosions m the town late bn
Wednesday night They found
that they were caused

' by army
rinuoderflashes- adapted for use
-as small bombs.

- Both explosions, were, near
polrte property. In the 'first s,
devrce blew m> on' a ' footpath
4n

- S?04 .*,

™

e station
at Laoei Bocking; tbo
second half - an hour later at
untimjjbt in the car parkabe
area of the police station in
So®* Braintree. It had
been left by the wall of Brain-
tree Magistrates’ Court Neiflier
device ... caused " damage ^ or

... House-to4iduse. zn<

gofog on yegterday In 'foe ««
of oofo explosions, winch were
about a mfle apart

Welsh authority
tospend

on land
Tke

.
Land Aufooricy for

Wales is to spend smxe than
£17m during; foe next

.buying iand for residen-
tial, industrial and commercial
development.

Priority will be given to kmd
.

hotSBig, and investment
be concentrated in foe

South Wales coast bek from
to -LtetieSi and, in

North Wales, from Wrexham to
Rhyfl.

wutiKHitv wffl dso boy
feaxL hi . growth towns such
ar Ahepgawemiy, Aberystwyth,S WeMjpooi,

wSL 304 ^ Ass » »**

Minister explains

howfilmcame
in diplomatic bag-
A Treasury - minister

plained yesterday how a

gian fihn caDed The Weddfe-
Trough, which includes a sexual

scene involving a man and a

pig, came to be brought intft

Britain hi a diplomatic bag. \
Mr Michael Alison, an opp®-

sition spokesman on hofflfl

affairs-, had asked how foe re-

levant customs and excise

legislation could have been in-

terpreted to allow foe film into

Britain.

Mr Robert Sheldon, Finan-

cial Secretary to foe Treasury,

said in a letter: “ The film was

temporarily imported, in April

for showing to private cltd)

members in foe course, of a

week of Belgian at the

National Film Theatre." Tfa

programme was "partly spon-

sored by the Belgian Govern*

meat, and for reasons
economy and convenience dw®

films were carried in. cfaeir

diplomatic bag.

.

** Customs arranged to view

The Wedding Trough and. foawd

that by reference » foeir cut-

rent. criteria based on
degree of sexual tscpHaO^ri
and overall sexual .cobfshci**
did not contravene the
prohibition.”

1 -

Mr Sbektoa said there
case in such rimLmffMic*s *or

obtaimog guidance mi tfatf Iff*
sibfliity of extending the
cation of foe, prohibition b®J®*r
merely sexual matters.
added: "If a commercial
portatioa of tins film fowj

feo

J! i

A warehouse full of crisps

owned by United Biscuits, *raS
badly danoeed by fre.,®1

Fire doors flopped foe fire fw™
spreading fawo the crisp factory-
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services
."Via Young V ' for • -HouriiUm, ^FeMuht aid
* ,ing Reporter > :

.,r -' Heston ;,end chairman of . tbe

V further-
1
general, .closure,- subcommittee that. carrifePooc,

'"isseoger TW&W5 '. servifea. d^vinvesrigaiion, . said .yes^ac-
•—— -d be.'pciciniltedln the'an* dtey .that.' pb-e -report sought to

ae future, a rejwrtiby' the dispel .-5wne of the., myths
a^t» .Select •CtmHnittee on sugounding - British .Rail, ,f*. a
Mdized Mdusffwsi: : pub- rauch-'

1

oaticized instittibbir^*

KSgn&H yesterday- rpqwpnjeads. , a&d
7
to‘ present* abalanced pic-

that- *« BnuM.R&tt-; tijre. -. -.;- •“ •"•

ifgsHjl Board ..-‘guniitf try • a>-. ;TBe.; report ."itself .V$$&ve5
£3g££s-d. experiment ."of replac-- char :British RaS, receives Jes

:

services '-•waxh;' buses government, support 'tigm- .most
tSif&Ssed' by .or. ' dsrecdy ^pn . of ."its -Wriffiera Buropean, cons-
3y&&f of th^riibaitL A 'full- iBpa«s:M. a Stt best,* pit*,

enefit analysis. .sbocdd . be rides .«• msStadar-d of scrAce,-

shed- ..and bn3y.“ if, there ' that ^caenstand ;amroar»od -witit

. c.V.coasMJeraWe : .
jppanoal any otfeer.m thu? wbn<L •_

. k . wtitftoat io?U;. toss - -Nejnertiieless. k is frequtendy
it die bus Teptapeineni be sceptical . .

. indeed, scabbing,
vjreromenr.'" ‘

- -
• , abocff the way die railways ,ajre.,

report a&b - ;icails:) for,1 eap/and- the dabs of those:
'

-tions;; in- mannmg, . andik: tb^^im^tbem*- It draws- itU's-i

'er-sayby towd .authorises., tfeictiy - unfavourable v-Ctwn-
V-, /p ublic; trojisport' planning., parens,1

in terms 'ofvT&mne.
-- Greater Loudon Council: u3fld_ efficiency, with, France, :

the London ' Transput; West Germany, , WeT'lNe^h^;
should be designarad' -tends, .

-Sweden ami' i-Deoii^r^.';

^^Mgtcrvely passenger.^: traa**- and. critidzesr the .<3over»nmit
^*•7?“! authority.

. . and' . executive
. for - undue pteskniam’abdbc.'die

.

Greater Loedw. ared, figure -tore I of .^passenger end-
i;-. - ^powers to detectnjne.fares ffeigSsi traffic. V : .?>• rj .--.T-A r-

; services, ^ .-m&r-:.isam6dttx& -.:it‘points -out jfear .changes, in
fderadptiL-sliauid.-'be :.giivien popaiaadn. have*;; impiic^poiis:’.

EjS£ . £or'the
: Taflpet^w>rk.:Tbere is

:••. ra31ictt: :iriMa3icliest«a,.''- :
- likely- to * be virrelative- decline

-

SkE v -.tfae .whole tbe

'

; .report
, in tbe irnportapee; of

.
non-stop

^Js '.
•
. fc5' • thfe ' ta&wayS:". eud-V is u inter-cky ^ vroute^^fljid j

great-'

^^‘.^jBaed- by^. 'Brmsb.-.' Ra2, er. detnand JEqt-services rtoA^and

:

;
described it es-ra'.vriu- from . important-': regional ra£K

contribuddn to the traas- headsr-Tbet-e'is -alsa. scope for
- debate, . J and. .

- by. - tbe reopeajfts to ’passengers cross-

S
'" ^iiai -' Coiisuxner:: Council. _ country lin es .-'now

.

Copgned -tfr~

SMr Sidney WeigheU;- gen-’ freight. .?* ''' r~
;“secr«ary of the National' tfae-subject of- xaaxming,

rv-^n of RaaV^ymen, "strongly: h: ;-states ; -that the productmty
• Jized the suggestion thar- ef^eVBntroh

;

Rsfl labour' wee.
‘V should, be. cuts, in !man- :kpp^rs,.to' be'flie Idw&t' of me 1

. _. sr,. and. the Railways imin -4wesf ,. EuropeJuv railway.
'
-erstoo -^ League, - .w^ich '. ^stems^'Tbat is not -pece^^xly.-

cates turning railways intb; dufr'W more rapid'-staff- reaur>.

- Si accused tire committee^ tatxos. ..elsewhere, ..rbut to - iHr-

irorkig reriaoes. ' ’’V * creasfis " in. 'traffic-while labour

.

r Russet} Kerr,- Labour . M3* ;fwt:es have remained constant:

igger British ft^eon, beef

ad skim raiik ‘ mountains

ixyt^rs;

ol lO^U- tpnnes;-;

the irionthJV :.Ttw:
“ BKWDtain.?* ...'tbi

faB-riSpe-'ind sandwich courses
have

.
increased-1^. -7 per. cent

frbin 105^07 to 112^26. ^

tThe-tmcrease includes a .very

healthy swing -back to sdent>
fiC- and 'tedinotogical courses,

where : -eorfflments:
,
have in-

creased'by hmre than a tenth 1

;

BAA.may fatoe

over airport

at Newcastle :
...The Brkish Airports-:Author-
ity may add -Newcastle upon
Tyne- to «sf IsroWing Bst of air-

ports if talks now.
(

taldn& pka:e
succeed. ’ .-

.'Newcastle is run byan author-

ity made • up of^Arepreseniatiyes

from .-: three -local . county
councils :. Tyae . and Wear,.

Northumberland and Durham.
The airport needs at least £l-5nr
lb be spent on .t'ermireal. build-

ings to cope with an inprea_sing
i

number ,
of passengers- ..

The BAA already has seven

airports in Btitaiflj -induing
Heathrow and Gatwide, add the

international airport ‘-at • Prest-v

wide, in -Scotland.

i§ii ;.i

-*
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.

staff’

.Mr .Russell Kerr :

some railway myths

-'It-, recommends- - that the
number of “ second; - men ",

equivalent to tbe now obsolete;
firemen/ should' be redoced to
at most two -

thousand,' ,consist-
ing only "of men needed for
traihztig and promotion.
Guards should also be elkninat-
ed. from

. a number of. freight
and i empty passenger stock
operations. It advocates 1 more
* split-shift *» working on i com-
xouxer 1 services and says that,
even: on hiter-City services, it

is rare for
1

the same driver to

make the 'full journey.

Although, it is .generally in
favpae of. phasing -oat . subsi-
dies^ -the report, points out that
the txiteria , used for assessing
competing transport .services

are frequfentfly unfair/ For
example, if - fail ways are to
cover

.
their fully allocated

costs, on Inter-City routes by
1981* then dearly dr transport
should do Kkewise.

- ' Similarly, while the commh-
tee advocates the ending, of

; general railway freight subsidies

4 next .year, it says that die
/ resource' costs incurred by
..heavy tomes welt exceed the

- taxes levied on their use- The
Govepunem should therefore

•• condo ue to reconstruct the
vehicle excise duty so that such
lorries- meet their eeoqocnic and
social costs. .

. The report strongly commends
the “Metro" rapid’ transit

scheme under construction on
' Tyneside and says it would be

^
a -national tragedy if. it .did not

' go -.ahead. . Many of its

troubles need not have arisen
if there had been proper con-
Bultation from th ebeginning.

.It -rejects British "RafFs argu-

; merits that a passenger trans-

port authority, for London would
create .more ’difficulties than it

'. would solve and would merely
. introduce another, level of

bureaucracy. “ If : London is

ever to have a public transport
system w-wrhy of s' capital cirv,

a - radical change is needed in
the organization ".‘it. states.
While -welcoming the praise

given. in the report, British Rail
commented yesierday that its

first firm impression was rbar
tbe' cdnurritree’s estimates, of
tbe necessary financial support
vrsre- markedly too low. Ir

would be necessary to raise the
level of investment substantially
du'ria gthe' next decade if die
railways

.

were to continue on
anything' like th'rir present size
and scale.

.

First Report of 'the Select ' Com-
mince on Nationalized Industries.
The Role of British Rail in Public
Transport, Volume I. Rouse of
Commons Paper 305-1. Stationery
Office. £2.20. (Because of an In-
dustrial dispute copies of 'the re-
port are not immediately avail-

able.!
'

Disquiet at risk of

drinking waste water
By Pearce Wrigilt
Science Editor

An investigation, imo the
health hazards associated with
the- 'use of waste .water for
drinking supplies is being made
in a study of 150 towns in
Britain each with a population
over 50,000.

Mr M. Fielding and Dr R. F.
Packham, of tbe writer quality
and health division of the Water
Research Centre, told the
Institution of Water Engineers
and Scientists, meeting in Man-
chester yesterday, that the
reason for the inquiry was the
increased exposure of con-
sumers, by using water a second
time, to chemical agents that
might be important factors in

some chronic diseases.

Several organizations are
collaborating in this project,

which is supervised by cite

department of clinical epidemio-
logy at the Royal Free Hospital
and.the Water Research Centre.
Whereas the well established
water treatment processes
destroy tbe bulk of organic
pollutants from industrial and
domestic effluents, a growing
number of chemical compounds
that pass through treatment
processes are being released.

Although occurring in tiny
amounts, measured in parts per
million and pans per 'thousand
million, these substances are
often known to be potential
health risks. Tbe effects of hun-
dreds of other compounds of
synthetic origin are unknown.
More than 350 of these

materials have -been identified
In- drinking water, but the con-
ference was told that the effect

on health of less than -a half of

them has been hdly researched.

Yet one estimafe referred to

shows that more than SO per

cent of cancer cases could be

attributed to environmental con-

ta/rinstion.

Great emphasis was laid an
the fact thar these ** microppllu-

tants ” interacted in subtle waya
to give cause for concern. The
examination of organic sub-

stance? in water made a distinc-

tion between two types of pollu-

tion: Intermittent localized in-

cidents, which can be quite
dramatic ; and coorinuous low-

level discharges from many
sources. Little is known about
cr latter

1

Many of the .
sources are

easily recognized hut others are
difficult to identify.-

•

The alternative approach ot

mating a comprehensive analy
sis for every substance likely to

occur is rarely feasible.
Many substances could he ig-

nored by water suppliers in the
past, bur now they are being
forced increpsingly to use water
again. Surface run-off .from
farmland introduces synthetic
substances such as pesticides
and herbicides.

Run-off from road surfaces
contains a great variety of sub-
stances. some originating from
motor fuels, tyres and road-sur-
face materials. Even more im-
portant, mororway run-off may
contaminate groundwater aqui-
fers, which are usually regarded
as pihts sources of supply.

Similarly, the atmosphere can
no longer be ignored. A heavy
downpour can contain higher
levels' of organic compounds
than a river into which the
water will drain. Thus water
remote from industrial areas
may receive mdcropollutaats.

WETURNMONEY
INTO UFE-StWIMGS.

Tftdjyourhelp ..

we’ve already saved more than 100,000 lives.

But anew lifeboat now costs more than £100,003

and thousands to maintain-Sowe need yourhelp
more than ever.

For as little as£3 a yearyou canjoin Shoreline.

Thismoney will give us help on a regular basis and
willgo directly tonardsbuyingyourown boat to be
n;tmcd kShorclinc!

Whateveryou give.pleasegivenow.

'1 u:The Dirivtur.RNLl.Ww (Jiuv ltd. Poole.Floret til-US 104.

1 wi«1imhelptheRNU in the follow ingu aj

:

I i-ni'low subscription tojoin Shoreline I enclose inv-
'

iis.inOfi'shorc Member^5iX){iiuniiiiiini) l_ •JuiMlioDof

Memher& Cot emor/jlMO(minimum)
1

j
Lile Memln-rts Ciovcmijr £ftO.IH)(iijiniiiiuin> £
Plcdiescnd me details "ilioiv lean help witha Log.KyorC*t\en:mr Hi

} iiurrh ii|>p i

i • i ii i . r

»

•*-- .Hugh Claytoa ; . X. T .

Vigber bacon prices
;

and, i,

dy growth in . British food
1

juntains ” stored under EEC„
s were announced.yesterday,
olesale bacon prices rose a.-

after the Government bad
. ^»red an investigation of ii»e

to bacon trade to ' insure;
> ; shoppers vtore hot. being"

UlVloited.
2
«**»»ides produced' in Denmark,:

, United Kingdom and the

.

pf tj-.fa Republic rosfe
1

hy' aboirt-
v j * im pound. Grocers vtilHmpose-

erent rises on different cuts

t WBftfc.

"
’ "

- l steady rise this year -^itf

chases of .butter and -‘skim

k powder was- reported by
intervention Board - tori

ricultwal Produce, the Civil'

rvice division with -500 staff;,

at administers the
.

common.
^ricuIruraT p<diey fCAH>. jn
-italn.

.

' _ _. J. .

• The board reported that tbe:

want of butter accepted rirtir

jncErvention' -lriase I from 256
"tbimes" 'hi:

1 Januarjr tp ii73T
1

tpnnes in April. .Sales ~ou$ of
store

.
feUV kt> 'diat - total stocks

ar^the- endidf April were .3^578-

tonnes.
1

' That is .

*

tfniy fraction of the
'whole EEC?' “ moontain **, ’• but'^

incongrno.ds; because- Britain^*
yb<» . only Community."cotiptry to.

enjoy - a ‘JxSter subsidy:..; Tftar
'• nwam that Brussiels is paying a
subsidy to arilJnore teuxet here,

.at -tbe- same- time v as- it. -pays
traders; Awho-LaKree :ito -store

butter vdsere it ^-cannot—be
bought,

. Purchases •-by the board -of

’’iidm miSk
.

powffec ,Wse fiwm
• lj*80 tminifS rnjanuarytn 4,180

tonnes ip April,, leaving a.stock
end. ot

beef,

r._ ^$307
tonnes at the .end of- April a^er-
ptn-Ghaseff ~toad"'inceeewed’-frpm.
-21 tonnes;- Sa February.to TUore«

than 500 ttranes ih. Mflrdto
Food-prices, page*J4

y.. L— :—XJ'

^lore oyer^eas

)nrol at polytediflics
Our Education
rrespondent \--r
Government'- measu^ri:-

.
i.o

luce the numbers :jof' :oVer-

is students in .Britain'; have-

d little impact- , sql “fax. /tux

rolmeats on ebarfes at^priy-
rhnics. .

•
•

' "- - -

The latest .
figureEr^puhTished

lay by the ' Comunttee _ p£
ectors of. Polytechnics show,
it the jnroportioh has - con--'

ued to increase from one
dent in eight to one* in
en. Nearly a ’third:" the

dents on- engineering ' ana
hnology courses come 1

-' froin

rseas. : -

rhe figures also show that
- j enrolments 'ns _ac

.vember, 1976, show aa:Jn-
: v '

. >ase over the preyfons year-

e numbers enrolling jon, all

LUtrn a ibuui

. of- sdiehce 'and
has '. in-'

creased” ; bS. 1 more
'

'th.anr 'enj
eighth-

1 •’-
.

”

-Teacher anemplpjrnient: A
prediction that - lieariy '.fcree

Scottish tearijer-jz-azmqg. ..star,

'dents out of .fouri will be an-

,'able to find .a teaching post in

the -suinmer. is ?Rven in^ .titis*

week’s- ec&tion.- of -Abe-- Scottish-.

t
Educotiontd1

:'journal. -A survey
'of tesatiier need 1 suggests that
3,006 of ther4;«9 studeutsilbay;

' be uniempfoyed.
•

r.howman fined

150 after

ccident at fair
;

Tlwee teenage girls were in-

red when three bolts- broke
• a new £5,000 “cyclone
fst” at a fair, magistrates at

cteiL Surrey, were told yester-

.y. The car -containing, the'

rls dropped to rhe ground.-

Jack SmitlL aged 60, of
anor Lane, HarEngnw, west
mdoo, is believed to be are
rst traveling showman Jo be
oseewed &r" contravening fhe
ealtii and Safety at Work Act

. relation to a. showground. Bo-

as fined £150' and ordered to

iy £8 costs after admitting die'

fence. *-•
.

Mr David - Jones, principal

^aJth and safety inspector,
-. lid the case bad been brought

icause of the tiureat to. public
• ifety from’ the

,
way “the

.cyclone twjtf ^operated. -

The act bad been. Introduced
• itfir die 1972 Battersea - fun-

tir disaster,' when - -a number
: children were. killed is*,

a

ig dipper accident- Reports

i the “ cyclone twst*'Sbdv«ed
3 gross and obvious defects,

Ffeaan'g boks thai heM
-

die .pat

jcure, Mr Jones said. ; ...

‘

. :

tpanish skipper

ined £$60
.Luis Bilbao

-
ZubugargyV> -*

panish trawler skipper,', -who

ddmitted fishing with whs of

oo smell.: a mesh inside the'

.
W-mfie - limit off ' the- Welsh
oast, was fined £806 'With. -£M_

. uses and . bad bis nets eonfb-"

-ated end ordered tof.bp
‘ icstroyed ' by magisi rates . at

.

vlilford Haven,. Dyfed yester-'

toy.
' ';\v;

Mr Zuhu^arsy, ofSan Sebas-

nan,- was also told that;h|s ship,

he Rio > asas-Ectz,
rwquld ‘ be

detained ^untif aurirngemeots,

bad been.made tb

and costs,'
'

Unusual exhibit

atRoyal Society
- *•!_ uiuk-mI cpianfiRr-M-TllFliAh unusiml scientiEc ' exlubit:

at the Royal iSoeieiy'in -Londoit

last- night present- what was

rescribed as
1 the . oldest -sperm

in the world 'in'* deimmstration

jairilad “ Bull setuearfroreir ur

X9?2 and thawed' to
.

celebrate

tbq silver jubilee”. --

.‘. ’It was one. of 22- demoBStra-1-

tiohs b£ research -

t
ill^trating

key developments . in the
:
past

2S.:Years, including motecular'

biology, astronomy, djemistry,.

physics and other subjects: ?5e

sperm was. shown to be fertile;

' and in good cotidMpn. -p. •<

Figtn^s stolen ? r .

Hurtcen .
righteemh-Cfintmy'

earthenware figures valued'at

£30,600 have heen st&ed from

the. public;

.

-gallery. :at

Brighton. XbVd^mufd.ans.
and are between four and ague,

inches. high*. .
:• •

.

‘ *•
"

1 -

Ja2for stqjpoitej^ ^

- Four teenage footbaH

-oo- tkir-iiHj of: the

CardiS-Cbrisea game m March,

pfnatnr»l gas inthe North Sea-enoughto supply

ohressentialneeds fordeeades tocome.

pouMseaAyearondhrbalanceofpayxnents.

It supplies a quarter of alltheheat our mdnstries

thdlrhomes and cooktheirmeals.
Butthebest is yetto come.Because, as more

gasbecomes available, the benefits will continue

to grow. Natural gas is a vitalresource forBritain-

and fortunatelyan abundant one. But it'smuchtoo

goodtowaste.

Providedwe continuetouse itwisely natural

gas will continue to serveourchildrenfordecades

to come.

BRITISHGAS
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PARLIAMENT, May 12, 1977,

Mr Callaghan explains why he
did

as ambassador to Washington
House of Commons
The Prime Minister Rated at ques-
tion nme that he considered the
appointment of Mr Peter lay, as
Ambassador in Washington, and
decided that if the only ground for
overruling the appointment was
if**«?*P klr Jay was fads son-in-law,
he had no right to refuse.

Mr Callaghan answered several
questions about Mr Jay's appoint-
ment which was announced yester-
day.

Mr John Bkrmain (Exeter, C)
raised the Issue by asking why the
Prime Minister had Fonnd it
apeessary to replace the existing
excellent ambassador in the United
States ?
Does it mean (he asked) a return

to bis predecessor’s system of
domestic patronage ?
Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,
Cab)—No. This is in accordance
with appointments on many occa-
sions since the war. I have looked
at the record and I see that since
1948 there have been eight ambas-
sadors of whom four have been
non-potrdcal and. four non-career
appointments. This appointment is
in accordance with that.

Mr Jack Ashley (Stoke-on-Trent,
South, Lab)—This appointment
recognizes brains and ability rather
than orthodoxy and docility. If It
had been a diplomatic appoint-
ment, there would have been no
complaint from either side.
Had President Kennedy suc-

cumbed; to charges ?nd paid any
attention to jibes about relatives
and daughters, the American
people would never have enjoyed
the services of Robert Kennedy.
Mr Callaghan—I have read the
newspapers and heard the ' crit-

The only question was whether I
was right, in my judgment, or font
because he was my son-in-law, I
should refuse this appointment-

Frankiy, 1 felt that If this was
tiie only ground on which .1 should
say 44 No ", J bad no right to do
so. That is only my judgment, hot
I f(tit it right.

Sir Anthony Meyer (West Flint.
C)—Many on this side welcome
this evidence of a determination to
strengthen and develop the per-
sonal relations which- he has deve-
loped with President Carter.

None the less,- is Mr Callaghan
satisfied that the exceptional
talents of Sir Peter Ramsbotbam
will End a full outlet as Governor
of Bermuda ?

J clsms made. 1 considered the pro-
posal when it was put In front of
me. The easiest course would have
been to say " No ”.

Conservative MP—And the right
course.

Mr Callaghan—That is a matter of
judgment. It would have been easy
r-j say “ No In view of his high
qualities and calibre—and I have
*2cn no criticisn of that—I believe
it is an imaginative appointment.

Mr Callaghan—Sir Peter has
served with distinction and I have
no criticism of him. Indeed he was
on the point of taking up the post
when I became Foreign Secretary
end X, as Incoming' Foreign Secre-
tary, confirmed him. I had no
reason to regret It.

.

However, with a new administra-
tion and different times, It Is open
to a Foreign Secretary to take a
different view.

Although this is the Foreign Sec-
retary’s appointment. J have no
wish to shrug off any responsibi-
lity. I am sure 1 could have said
“ No
Mr Sydney BidweU (Ealing,
Southall, Lab)—Many of us recog-
nize the considerable abilities of
the new ambassador -to Washing-
ton. If the Prime Minister runs'
across the Home Secretary today,
will be have a word with him to see
whether this falls within 'the pur.
view of a marriage of couven-'

.fence ? (Laughter.)

Mr Callaghan—I am happy to say
on these domestic affairs that my
daughter has been happily married
for 16 years and has produced
three grandchildren for me.

I somehow .do not fhtntc that
when Mr Jay proposed to her he
had in mind the possibility that I

would be Prime Minister or that ha
might be asked to become ambas-
sador. (Laughter.)

Mr Ned Klmzock (Bedwellcy.

Lab)—Will the Prime - Minister
give some consideration to a con-

stitutional change which will

enable the House to examine the
holders of particularly important
and sensitive appointments before

they take up those appointments,
as done in other parffamentary sys-

tems, .so- that we can avoid the

enormous, stupendous, political in-

sensitivity of- tiie appointment of a
person who. whatever tils individ-
ual talents, is inappropriate for tiie

job through his relationship with
the Prime Minister and member-
ship of the Labour Party ?

Mr Callaghan—I have- nothing '-to

add to what I have already said on
that matter:

Lexer, during -business questions
to Mr Michael Foot, Lord Presi-
dent of tbe Council and Leader of
the House of Commons (Ebbw
Vale, Lab),

Mr fvilliazn Hamilton (Central
Fife, Lab) asked: Has Mr Foot
semi tbe early day motion tabled
by myself last night on Govern-
ment nepotism ?

Does he recognize that despite
what the Prime Minister has said
there is widespread disquiet on this
side of the House, and no doubt
among our supporters in the
country,, that lids matter must be
urgently debated on the floor .of

the. House or In die Parliamentary
Labour Party ?

Mr Foot—Whether the matter
crops up elsewhere is not Imme-
diately a question for me. I under-
stand there is interest in the ques-
tion, although Mr CaBagbaxt made
his reply to tire matter earlier, i

have read tiie motion and I see
that Mr Hamilton has had his cus-
tomary massive support on tiie

order paper. (Laughter.

)

The motion on the order paper Is

as fallows:

"That tills House deplores the
growing, use of patronage by
Government ministers; condemns
the appointment by the Prime
Minister of his son-in-law as her
Majesty's Ambassador in Washing-
ton ; and calls upon tiie entire
Laboim movement to censure the
Prime Minister for this indefen-
sible action.”

SAS-type training

UK’s fighting ability

‘better under Labour’
House of Lords

It was conceivable that. as m
1939-40, there could be blackmail
or even* a war at sea without a
land battle. Lord Orr-Ewing said
In a debate on tbe defence whim
Paper. In lace of the increasing
threat the Government had cm the
Nimrod force by 25 per cent and
planned to convert the nine Nim-.
rods based in Malta, where they
were responsible for the surveil-

lance of tne Mediterranean, imn an
airborne, early warning role.

that the services bad already taken
their cum before the economic
depression and there was no rea-
son to cut further.

Lord Peart, Lord Privy Seal, mov-

Ylscount Mondrian of Brencbley
(C) said he would vote for the
amendment. Peers represented
more toan was realized in the
rmwimw what tbe people thought
about defence. They were not
responsible to party conferences
ana spoke and voted honestly.

Lord. Duncan-Sandys. (C) said that
If Western Europe condoned ter

reflect its defences they coidd eas-

ing 11 That this House take note of 'By over a period of time drift Into

the statement on the Defence Esti-

mates, 1977 ", said Britain’s mili-

tary contribution to the alliance
was substantial and compared
ravonrahly with that of its allies.

So far as possible defence savings
had been concentrated In the sup-
port area. Expenditure on new
equipment was being kept high. In
tin's way the fighting capability of
Eritain’s forces was in absolute
terms constantly being Improved.

Last October Britain had signed
a memorandum of understanding
with the French and German gov-
ernments to buy the Milan anti-
rank guided weapon. Initial deli-

veries would be made later this

year. These would be from the
Franco-German consortium but the
remainder of the considerable
order would be manufactured in
the United Kingdom, safeguarding
several thousand jobs hi the guided
weapon industry.
The Government bad no need to

apologize for their defence policy;
The fighting capability of Britain’s

forces had been improved by
Labour. Tbe problem, therefore,
was not to restore this capability,

as Lord Orr-Ewing’s proposed
amendment suggested, 'but to im-
prove it still further.

Lord Otx-Ewing moved his amend-
ment to add to the motion the
words “ but regrets that, in die
face of the massive buildup of the
Soviet Union forces, there have
been five . cuts in tiie Jast two years
in the United Kingdom, defence
expenditure and, consequently, in

tiie contribution that our armed
forces make to our alliances, and
therefore urges that no further
cuts be made and that the fighting

capability of our forces be restored
as a matter of tbe highest

priority ".

He said the United Stares was
already'- carrying a considerable
burden of the Nato alliance. How
gallant that they were going to

spend more in tiie expectation of
Britain doing the same. His amend-
ment would help the Government
to fulfil that expectation, with an
the good will involved.
Three areas which deserved

urgent attention were the need for

more infantry battalions, the crea-

tion of bigger reserves of man-
power, equipment and spares, and
the defence of Nato’s sea lanes.

In any threat of conflict in'

Europe the Nato alliance would be
dependent on shipborne reinforce-

ment of men and supplies. Even in

peacetime Western Europe was
greatly dependent on food, raw
materials and, especially oil tra-

velling along tbe world’s sealanes.

Lord Gladwyn (L) said that if

there was a vote on the amendment
the Liberals, with one or two
exceptions, proposed to abstain.

Generally speaking they were not

in favour of resolutions condemn-
ing tbe attitude of the Government
when it was dearly beyond tiie

competence of the House to alter

that attitude in any way.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

for the Opposition, said he was
2sked the other day If he really frit

threatened. He replied: I do -riot

feel threatened when I get into my
car, but I fasten my seat belt,

check the brakes and make sure
rov insurance policy is in order
'One of my ancestors (be went

on) fought at CuHodem One of.the
reasons why there was so much
slaughter there was that the High-
landers had the practice of taking
off their kilts and wrapping them
around their arm as a shield. Scot-

land never recovered from the
defeat inflicted on tiym at

CuUoden by the English and the
Hanoverians. This Government is

asking us to undress In the face erf

precisely this kind of attack at the
. ^don.

present time.

Earl Cathcart (Cl said adequate
reserves of equipment, ammunition
and petrol must he maintained in

peacetime on -. -tbe mainland of

Europe so that the problem of
reinforcement was not aggravated
bv hating tb transport vast ton-

nages of supplies as well as men
t-verseas In toe early stages of a

war.

Lord Clifford of Chudlrigfc said

the Government did .not realize

a position of increasing impotence
in which they would be afraid to
assert their fishing rights In the
North Sea, afraid to resist Soviet
pn^rmrhmpmt <n Africa, afraid tO'

S
ieak their mind freely In the
tied Nations, and be obMged to

give up ail ttongbe of erorWng
any effective influence In world
affairs.

He was reminded of debates In.

the Commons before tbe war when
tbe Government rribsed nntfl It

was too late to recognize the gra-
vity of the situation. By all means
pursue detente with complete sin-

cerity, bat It was substitute for
defence. The reaiky of detente
would never be achieved except on
the basis of a reasonable balance of
nuHtery power.

Lord NewaQ, also speaking for the
Opposition, said trie Government
should look at the possiWHty of
having an aimed forces federation
which would have a proper place
In the relationship between the
Government and the forces. It

would be recognized by the
Government and might be based on
a system already in existence in
Europe-
Tbe terms of reference were im-

portant So as not to -infringe
purely nriticary matters such as
discipline the charter and rules
must have a derailed examination,
but ihe benefits' could be legion
with information and views Sow-
ing both ways instead of as ar
present just being a one-way
stream..
He was not advocating a trade

ratal for the armed forces but an
organization - with some different
^oucttl rules and different aims-
although there were bound to be
simfiarities.

Drax power
station

has to be
ordered
The Drax B power station would

have to be ordered, the Prime
Minister sad during question time.

Mr Mike Thomas (Newcastle upon
Tyne, East, Lab) bad asked him:
W23 he give an assurance that as
order for the Drax B power
station, on winch thousands of
jobs in my constituency and Scot-
land depend, will be brought for-

ward with the mtnimnni of delay ?
Mr

. James Callaghan—I can give
him ah assurance that iheie~wfU be
an order for the Drax B power
station with the nritdmum of delay.'

I do not wish to quantify that. The
discussions are proceeding
urgently, nlmnw at daily internals:

Wd- wffl have to see bow we can
bring tins to a conclusion.
- There are certain conclusion^ the
Government would ifkg to achieve
on this which would fo bur view
Improve the health of the Industry.

Whatever the result of these con-
mansions Drax B wBl have to be
ordered. •

Tbe Ulster Unionist Action Coon-
. cil. or . men daiming to act in
support of them, were themselves

resorting to terrorism, intiinitia-

tion and mtirder, Mr Dennis
Cocannon. Minister of Slate for
Northern Ireland (Mansfield^

Lab), said, answering questions on-

the security, situation- . .

He said that id the first four.,

mouths 'of tins year the level of

violence In the province, measured
'

by tiie numbers of indtiems and
casualties, had been running at.

half the rate of last year.

.

Itis all .the more regrettable Oje
added) that the- UUAC, in seeking

to compel a' stoppage of work
ostensibly In pan for the purpose
of seeking improvement in security
measures, should divert tiie secur-

ity fasces from their prime task of
defeating the IRA.

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne, C)_—Wfli
the minister look at the Opposition
suggestion that there should be a
new offence on terrorism applied -

in Northern Ireland.?
In view of the conspicuous sue-.-,

cess of’tfce SAS Regiment, deriving

from its anti-terrorist training, is

there not a case -for increasing the
strength of the SAS and increasing
tbe anti-terrorist training of cer-

tain. onirs of tbe British Army ?-.
.

Mr Concannon—

A

a to wbat Mr
Gow has said about the security

froot and the SAS, these things qre.
;

being carried out-- It means eaten-
sire training for a lot of people in

'

the Armv. It is not the. numbers
but tiie expertise of -those numbers
who are there to do the Job. T ‘7

The laws dealing with terrorist
offences are always being

,

reviewed. . 1 do not think, the

offends of terrorism, which would
hove to have a. poStual intisrf.

wonId be useful or appropriate at
ihk time.
' -He added that the security
pokey, whfle continually under
review, was haring the -desired

effect at ** eating into
zurists

tiie tet-

Mr Pbfiffp Whitehead
-

(Derby,
North, Lab)—Would the nrfaltter

not tell the strike leaden that it is

no good saying to
-

this Government
that they must tighten security, and
take murder fay the throat; when
some of 'tile leaders of the strike
appear

. to be shaking murder by
file hand in the intimidation they
have been pursuing ? - (Labour
cheers.) .. .

,

Mr Airey Neave, Chief Opposition-,
spokesman on Northern -Ireland

(Abingdon* C)—©id I hear, the
minister say there would be metre
specialized traizdng for file Army
In anti-terrorist

-

work ? If so, We
welcome' this.

. We have been making represen-
tations for a special forcebased on
the SAS -.to form on anti-terrorist

brigade:- Would he consider that ha
connexion with'a possible future
conference on this matter with the
Opposition'?

Mr CoocannoQ—As regards the
activities, of the SAS, there will be
an increase. An imxease in SAS-
type activities Is taking place pro-
vince-wise or as the GOC wishes to
depfoy them.- There is more train-

log going on In the forces tt
Northern Ireland to bufld up this

expertise. It. is now expertise -we
require as much as troops on. the
ground.

1

.

'

RUC gaining trust in

Catholic areas
The ROyalTHster Constabulary had the way to which -they have become

to -am -effective-add finpartial- -policegone about and-been- engaged

action daring the stoppage to

Northern Ireland which bad engen-

dered a lot of trust- within the

Roman Catholic community. Mr
Gerard Fltt (Belfast, West), the

SDLP leader, said during question

time.

Mr John Coucaxwoo, Minister of

Sate for Northern Ireland, had
said in reply to Mr Martin Flan-

nery (Sheffield, ' Hillsborough,

Lab) he was sorry that the

strike leaders had disregarded

adrtce rtiar their action could only

help the IRA and weaken Northern
Ireland's security.
But I am glad (he said) that

most people to Northern Ireland
have courageously rejected, tiie

misguided strike.

Mr Flanneiy—The people of both
communities in Northern Ireland
should be congratulated by this

House for tiie sane and sensible
attitude they bave taken to the
atmosphere of thuggery and intimi-
dation which somehow seems to
surround the Rev Ian Paisley
(North Antrim) almost everywhere
he goes.
Tbe measure dr unity to the face

of adversity seems to have per-
vaded tbe community general. This

Parliamentary notices
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*
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smalt measure -of unity could grow-
Steps should be taken , of a care-
fully prepared nature to try and
capitalize on tins and bring tiie

communities together: ,

Mr Concazmon^-The people of

Northern Ireland have shown their

determination to keep life going in
Northern. Ireland. Although they
have strong feelings about the
security situation, tiiey see the
stoppage could only.be harmful to
Northern Ireland.

This is a victory for the courage
and good sense of the people and
for responsible leaders of opinion
there.

Mr Airey Neave, chief Opposition
spokesman on Northern Ireland
(Abingdon, C)—Will he convey to
the Secretary of State, our good
wishes in the present rxisis. It not
only demonstrates the resolution
of tiie working people but also the
soleodid calibre of the RUC and

force.
There has been a great ‘amount

. of intimidation. How -moqy cases
of intimidation have been reported
to the poUde'and what charges are
being made? We hope,they will be.
severely dealt with.

Mr Concannon—I thank ham for
what be says and wtU convey his
message to tiie Secretary of State.
Well over 1,000 cases of intimi-

dation have been reported to the
RUC. The RUC is coating out at.

this with a lot of credit. Ihe diffi-

culty with some of the insidious
methods of intimidation that are
taking place, with the telephone
and other methods, is to get evi-

dence. Getting people to back tide

evidence Is pretty hard.

Bat over *100 cases have been
taken up. with regard to actions
within the strike and I think nearly
30 of these concern intimidation.

Mr Gerard Fltt (Belfast, West.
SDLP)—Within the past 24 horns
one of the leaders of the Unionixr
Action Council, nrinely. Ihe .Rev
Tan paisley,' has ™it> allegations

to the effect that the SA$ : were
responsible for tiie murder of the
bus driver in Belfast and that the
fTia bad discussions with the ROC
to an attempt to inflame the Loya-
list

.
population. Does be think

there Is any truth Whatsoever in
these allegations ? - •.

Does' be agree'- whfa many tboa-
. sands of people . in Northern .Ire-

land that Mr Paisley- Is in urgent'
need of psychiatric treatment and.
he Is . more to be pitied than
blamed to. this Situation ? -

The RUC over this,part number
of days, and I ant saying titis as
leader of the SDLP, have gone
about and been engaged, in action
which has engendered a lot of trust
within the Roman Catholic com-
munity. ... ’•

Mr Concannon—I do not titink itis
worth , wfafle wasting the time of
the House on the aUegations he has
referred to.

.

1 was to two. meetings with tiie

bus drivers and their- represent-
ative! and I would sooner take
Their word. I was proud to be
associated with the bus drivers In
those meetings and the action' they
have taken.

Turnover threshold for VAT
registration raised to £7,500
The »nn»ai threshold mi taxable

supplies & or above which It

shoitid be necessary to register for

VAT sboald be raised from 15,000,

fixed when tbe tax was first

brought into - operation, in April.

1973, to £10,000, said Mr. David
Howell, ag Opposition spokesman
on the Treasury (Guildford Q,
when- the canumtiee stage of Joe

Finance Bffl was resumed.

Moving a new clause containing

'lamiiNgiaredfo accept ttatitia year’s- Finance .BiH SO that the:?

time fb< ap increase oCatobdcraie coidd.
a^nrnflwblc

Datum. ’-That is ibe season foe ihe wtuth unouItrtoake.lt a profits jic

:
,i a v-9*y-_

;

§
•Vi: A

Government amendment
-$Arae proMems voidd be mat by

tiie Custodts and Excise- in deregis-.

oration because o£. the. substantial

niupbex .iftttti coidd. be jn.a short

time.
.not possible .co .forecast

eSray tie number, of traders "who
woritf r seek deregister. A
number obtained net payments of

and efficient revenue- raiser, or

which would teH them that they

had to false tire threshold to sub-

rtantiaZIy. higher levels.-

.

Mr Hodglas Crawford (Perth and

East Pertfcsitire, Scot Nat) said

there was not much business stabi-

lity with inflation rates ranslug

between 15 and 20 per cent The
Government had moved a,Utile ou

,. _
~

-7ur-lc-i .h_. coM rha .nomeer ooameu.uet pajiuraua w Government had mo

19Z7; when *tire

would come into

effect.-

the' Govgnraetajs amendment
on the aid»jecfr—'Aat-tba threshold

should be £7300—was aTate jerriv-

al on the aider., paper;' He: Bad
heart it suggested that tiie amend-
menf had something to do with the
Liberal Party:

nmabag. ;l_
.

ness, tiuoqgh supplying goods or
'services to registered traders, and
ndgbt .

decide, '. act. commercial
grounds, to retain registration

because it was useful fof -meir
customers.-- .

': --v

Tbe . Government amendment
wotfld enable about 50,000 traders -

r

to-apply for deregistration if they
deemed. - it worthwhile, and. they

Of course (he said) that cannot, -estimated' tfaatj'tife redoctidn .in

be true. If it were, k would be a - revenue would be.betyrren Sin .and

frustration of tiie majority concern
to House. 1 thtoJelt mold be a.

great pity if Mr -Pardoe (North
Cmwafl, L) were to claim It was &.

fntit Of foe LibLab 'pact- If it Is,'JtT

Is a -wittered fndti .lt is less than'
we could have achieved- Izr open,
and- above board debate in tins

House.
'

A £30,000 threshold would beH>
tbe seu-emptoyed-' to 'particular.

£iOm- They had pur thef date Tor
ip become effective at

The. way in which VAT assess-

ment took place pot a huge burden

an. the tr"«»H businessman. It was

not .ttflawwo for VAT inspectors

to spends great deal 0E time going

through the books of snaH com-
panies with small turnovers. Tbe
cost of this must be prohibitively

high,.

They!would vote against the nig-

gardly, concessions tile Government
had produced. They would, have
preferred tile' threshold at £12,500
rather than £10,000.

Farr (Harbarough, C)

.3

.V* b-'

Mr John
October a "to allow tiy changes ’to = g^ce the Government had
become operative in -tiiat period.

Bir David Price (Easfie^i, CJ raid
in' order to bring the £5,000 'level

baric up lo its xeal-w&liie in Aprft.

1973, ?£- Would have to be increased

to;£9,75Q,;so a level of jEiQ.CfcO now
.wonU.npt be unreasonably . ~r

'.Tbe iiew nriause wOmd jn^fe ap'
fpti freelance people

ffiag
part-

• eff^Wfei'codtrfbutfon jo1 the cost;
time work whose ratal income was

; effectiveness of tati gathering: Tbe
about that figure. --. -

Hbttie‘sii<ftdd be tokTon what rote-

Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial - of inflation these estimates were
Secretary to the Treasury (Ashton made and whether the Government
under Lyoe. Lab), said tiie Ctpposi- ;. wished "to -revise that estimated;

tion new clause sought,to double. r%te , o£r inflation in the. fight •of

.

the turnover level of- £5,000 above current experience!
which an unregistered - trader,

would have to register and doable
also from £4,000 the figure below
which a trader wtxdd be able to;
deregister. - .*.* .

It forms (he saidj-.pqrt. of ttq
general system tie Oppoffltun, tries

'.

to pdtforward qo their beflefs tta*.

many of these allowances and
limtts of one MrWt and anottex.;

shoold be indexed
-

in some. way. •;

Ail such limits - " sboidd ba

'

.Mr Peter Wglker (Worcester, £>
said - many suudl businessmen who
-read, of visits to private houses' by
toe -Customs, and- Exrise ' official

f/vTTTi. into office the unpaid paper

worii" wltich small traders and
000 'level: bnstaesses trad to do to keep their

heads: above water had mold piled-

VAT .was one of the mala causes.

Many-people were deterred from
setting- up. a business because of.

toe.prospect of getting involved In

It from, the beginning, win?. 00
breathing space-

Mr John' JLoveridge (Havering,
Upfufoster, C) said- it the Govern-
ment wanted more enjoyment
-then- the exemption limit ought to

lie where ir allowed a one man
business 'to cake on a second man.
CEveh ff only a sequent of the

quarter of * «. nrfHlon one man
businesses, w^re to take on

:

a

.second maxi St.wonld go. a long.'way

-H s Zr'Jr

:: •.
* ri

r ;

? i &

who', .took* away documents were-, towards heksng the unemployiitoot
RAitirrtteln -MoAftortolf avul ’AmTIN Kllff ‘ -i - -a- L«Jgenuinely fri^toened and nervous
people. Tlfey - Were caused a great
deal of- atiriety- because- they- could
not afforii :to employ professional

staff to supervise -titis jxtrticular

taje. ir ..r-j..

The Government should go for

camptuw» of indexaitton. ... 1Q ^ that was sensible.

It;

of indexation.

Experience of tiie operation
.
of

VAT should' be the guide rather
than mathematical equation
They had considered what tbe

threshold should be and how they
could rake account of experitoKe
gained hi the four years of VAT.
That was not long In the life of a
tax. Because of the complexity of
toe rax and because . it affected a
large number of people, there had
been a need for oonndenuble stabi-

lity.

At the beginning there had been
many, problems which had been
neooitod or dhnfatisbed because-of
greater "rvfcwtarrnMi1g -

IdeaDy X -would have preferred
(be saM) a period of stahLhfy even — ^ _
yuipoir tbsMt that tip to now and to :«tnhr--fo Change. tite tax virtually

torreretained toe ttrerttad, hot I ’tytqfag rtoo^tm or raise foe

tmdersrand toe wide support for an ithreshokT siftSumAifly.

increase and the represemutious 7 • Behoped fberGtwernmenfwould,
made to . us. • ihavev a major'-study before -text

'probleuCYet toe Government had
fixed the - figure at £7.S0O which
was just too low to allow a second
ntaav-td be taken: on without going

.

into toe VAT net. -
. .

-

“WodRT toe Govennnentmot tarn-

ader- setting the threshold, .of

exemption at a point above the
nonnalfiy^antlcipated output, of two

d sb ekntome wotry-and^anriety Tnen at.work ? That Sgilre must, be
irom thesa pebpde. -- -»• -‘(•w- .-somewhere- around'' £9,000 • or.

Mr. John Bardoe (North Cornwall, ' higher. - ~>-

•Lrs»d that VAT con^d not be left -t
•

The Government amendment to
alon^;. major ;

changes- had .to be the Opposition ndw cfapse was car-:

made.: At whatever level of thresh- ried by 167 . votes to 146—Govero-
old, and, they were: only patching it. - m£nt majority; 21, and the .Dpposi-

i ;.-r
l i c---

:

up; by changing ihe
was bad, tax. .

'

‘ It was nonsense to -go on cdfiect-’

ing a tax which cost -nipre to-coT-
,iect -tn- tofal bdatinfatratiVH -< and
comptiasre costs than. was . ratted
tin revenue,' win^h was almost cer-

-tafojy tone below a threshctid ;
of

;£so,ooo.

tion. new clause as amended
to;'

was

pr ,fc^*ofter.^They Had

H^jbridfty jssue
The Speaker- (Mr George. Thomas)
saM'ite-wottid. reply on Monday to.

a . -point - of order, raised -by

\U.
;

s

Mr 2

;,efafatirr ,had go In one_ Rofaiu/MaxWeB-Hyslop (Tiverton,
' C)' Who submitted that the Local

Authorities
.
(Restoration -of Works

Power) Bffl was prima fade hybrid
and 'Ought to be referred to the
examiners before proceeding to a
second reading.

P <1
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Aim of partial devotation for Ulster

t
-:

j
v,^;
,y:<'
‘.rt-f

cm Ireland ‘a astern >of devolved nocutand dried solutions.: He Is

-government which had been built ‘ISi u?ii»f*S econoStitte!^’ bop«>« tte -political parties will

on agreement between political - want to hold discussions gbout this

'Northern.’ Irelamf- ind. discourage
-.invertmenf.’-.

Mr CV^rtrannnn—TKp<« tfrwlt frlq-

dents.will.do ipcplaMe damage to
;the Northern Ireland economy'.
The sooner titis is.qverjasdj#e can

i
*

i •

•; - *?r-

leaders -wH which ted tta respect
and- support of the - majority on
both sides of - tfao eomnrmtity, Mr
Dehztis CanrahoiC- Minister of
StotE for Northern Ireland (Mans-
field, Lab), said at question time.

In a reply on toe Northern Ife-

iOTiead confidence:"toore, , the” bet- fanraancratif and sostiy^r but want
it is the general -wtth,.however, toe tTV-de^reaajration tf toe .Stormont

just as soon as local elections are
out of tte way-

:, ‘‘

.
-

Mr James Kafedder (North Down,
UUj—The Northern Ireland people
do not wanradministralive devolu-
tion andr a second tier of local
government . which - would be

• r V •_

€
r-;r

:

Government w91 be ready to con-
rider arrangements for partial
devolution provided that- wbat -is

being devoried m real power- and
responsBbtiity. '

There had been much, disciisrioa
recently of tbe Macroy Gap—be-
tween 26 district coundJa ’and
Government and Parliament at
Westminster. The ‘ Secretary , of
State (Mr Mason) recognizes .that

tins Is a matte of genttine concern
and is hp^ng -toot tbe political

PgrfrfaTnpfit.
.— John Biggs-Davidson, --'an .

JOppostdonspokesmAnbn Northern ' Mr Coociqmon—That might be his
.Ireland ,

(Epping -Forert,
-

; C)-r- --view, , bat certainly not' that of‘ — - - - - everyone In Northern Ireland I

:b*;:
ittf

.Recent, events, have made clear
• there .Is- a poBtlcal .vacuum -in
.Northern -Ireland,' -adverse- to-

: dtmdcracy. Js 'Mr Masoq "wifflng

tto entertain propoSals -for a poUr’
tiratv forum-'- Srom- -the- dCSrial
Opposition? .

Mr iConcanman-rOne thing I -have
-nof noticed £pr seme- -time : is

meet.

Mr Enoch- Powell '(Sooth Down,
UUUC)—Wfll-Mr Mason be willing
xo assist.by -putting forward from
the Government an outline, of the
kind of,proposals which would be
likely to secure tbe Govertimenfs
agreement ?

II

pafdez. In Northern Ireteod will political vacumn. The possfhality of

.

want to hold dttamslons -on. tiie ,deyaoping.. discussions rabenit toe.
^sue after the local government :irapomoce of gristing sfrnctaTes' discussitibs. I will take back his
eteefions.

~ -
l

'• ^cjf'.loral gpvfenteent- is'-tametitihl;
'

-point;

'

,f " " •

if.

Mr Cnoonnon—We intend to bold ii fi'-J

’= i*-
-V*

into
•S--

The Earl of Onslow said toe Rus-
sians, in contrast to tbe picture
painted of this country, had car-
ried out a civil defence programme
to reduce casualties. . -

Lord Borne said World War Three
had already started. The Russians
were doing quite .well without fir-

ing a toot. They bod won a con-
vincing victory In Tndo China, even
without an air force. Thailand, or
Burma, was oexr on tteir Aslan
list. They had a separate list for

Africa. They were doing quite well

there, too. They armed toe natives

and imported Cuban troops. Now
they were working on Mozambi-
que. ...
They wotdd soon be In a position

to cut off southern Africa.

The secret of tteir success fbe
said)-' Is that they are not In a
hurry. They simply wait for a
favourable political situation end
then fight a war with otto- pea
pie's .casualties. So far they had
not tried In Europe. ^

Lord Hewlett (C) said that to give

In to the Insatiable appetite . of .the
left, wing of the Labour Party was
as foolito as it was tricked and
dangerous to Britain and her allies.

Our
-

posture (he said) runs
create- dismay to our allies and
deUgbt our enemies. Weakness
encourages aggression.

Lord Hauftpton (L) said President
Carter ted committed tbe United
States to tbe support of Europe
But wbat a spineless attitude It .was

to -do es little » possible for our-
selves:

"

Lady .Vkkeis- (6) said the famous
wartime pronouncement ” Give us

toe tools and we will finish .the

job ” coidd be changed on behalf
of the forces to " Give ns toe tools

and we wfli do the Job ”.

The Earl of Coit and Orrery said

defence must come first, whatever
tbe economic situation. Every
Other.' department 'could 'suffer

without- lasting damage to me

Lord Carrington, Leader of: toe
Opposition, said- ttac on til such
time as they could see a readily

discernible reduction to toe mill-

ary capacity of toe Soviet Union It

would be unwise unilaterally (o

disarm or reduce tbe capacity of

tteir forces.
The amendment was earned,

there being no tellers appointed

for toe •Government.- The motion,

35 amended, was agreed to.

House adourned, Z.Xl pm.

Mr Robert McCrindle (Brentwood
and Ongar, C) asked tbe Secretary
of • State . for

-

Social Services
whether Investigations into toe
allegations qiade by a national
newspaper to connexion with, tbe
St Charles Youth Treatment
Centre, Brentwood,- Essex, bad
been completed.

Mr Ronald Moyle, Minister of
State, .said, la a written, reply: 1
hare received a report on aifejp-
tious made to some newspapers
during April about conduct at Si
Cteries Youth Treatment Centre,
Brentwood.
The most hnportam tingle fact

about St Charles is that it cares for
children whom the rest of society
has been unable to help, many of
them themselves unwilling to
accept help. Almost ail have
'serious problems and difficulties.
In such circumstances Incidents,
sometimes serious, have to be
expected, though it is only right to
say that those quoted in tiie news-
papers during. April occurred over
a period of three years.
One of the most serious allega-

tions was that a member of toe

staff bad a-sexual relationship with
one of toe girls to bis charge. This
was three years ago.:

-He was first

suspended, and then .dismissed.
Another allegation referred to a

girt of 17 who was discharged Iasi

.(cue to Bve with - a married
(although separated) young man
and his parents. Tbe seouel has
been unhappy, but the discharge
was decided on the girl’s interests,
was discussed with her parents,
and was agreed with the social
services department of her local
authority, who accepted respon-
sibility for her.

Ir was also alleged that this girt

was put on the pm at IS,, tod that
teenage, girls and boys at the
-centre were allowed to sleep
together. Some girls at St Charles
are prescribed oral contraceptives -

either for medical reasons or for
their own protection because of
tbe possibility of promiscuity out-
side toe centre. Bays and girls at
the centre arc not adowed to sleep
together. They are under constant
observation; landing doors separat-
ing toe boys from toe girls are
locked at 10 pm -each night, and

uniton duty to- each boose
ttroogbottt toe night.
One article said that tbe director

.
of St Charles was suspended

1

from
duty for a period to 1976. This
occurred because the depaxttheot
received a report that tbe director
had allowed Us personal ffaire to
Interfere with tne work of -tbe
centre. He -aas reinstated after as
Investigation which Indicated that'
tbe work of toe cerifre had not
Buffered. •

Tbe most recent allegation data
member .of the staff tried to stran-
gle a 17-year-pld boy is at present
being investigated by tbe police. A
further allegation about this inci-
dent was that the boy was su&se-

,

qoeady sent home secretly from
the centre without 'the knowledge'
of tiie police.' This is untrue. Tbe
decision to discharge tiie boy was
taken Jointly by.toe centre and toe
boy's local authority: The police
and -the boy’s matter were- in- -

formed of tbe decision before tbe
boy left.

No evidence has been found to
support aBegatfoos of fegManfsm,
of. sexual Intercourse caking {dace

drunk on duly or of a

-

member of
staff giving, money to a. girl to
abscond.
• I Hrt befow some forttar.aBega-
tio«8 wtof caanmeotp;

;efcen lO-yedr^cJds sttofce. ‘ - :

I ~ .'Comment: Itis usual 'foriyoung
‘people and toe. staff to- ask- each
.otter, to do some shopping. Smok-

to. . ibowewk actively • idfer.

there are r.vo -members of the staff- to public, of staff members being

Allegation: A boy did not.return -cornfagecL^ There-4wve new been
to- toe centre \after a weekend's I any 10 year' old -children at Sc
leave that ” fasted six months

;

Charles ; the youngest child admlt-
Commenc When tbe boy did hot -ted was'owrillteacs bbt -‘.—.v-

return the police were immediately AUeg«tiou:» -Jfeat _a girl .was
informed, but tiie boy’s local autb- bought-® ofrjderand afofe'd
ori(y derided to leave him at home -glass from a pub In London,

-

which
og trial- The boy was removed -was cfandonrd- by- tie member of
from the centre’s register three - staff wito heri-'-

-

« -~»i- W i'v
weeks after bis faflnre to return. Commenc Tbe eirt was bought a
.
Allegation: Staff .laid bets for : Coca Colti ’and wtlen' iitfattSjg ra*

-
.

'

• ...... '
J

.
‘the centre 'dfsefosed.' tbat" ,sbe

;

Commeoe 73ns dtd occur last had etxim ai glass; Ibe menber of
year to tbe ctee of one. boy- and -»sraff.* reomostrated ’ .wltt-r hen.
wusstopped by tbe.tMrector tonne- reported tier behavtotrr .to- tbs'
ttately Jt came to bis attention, 'centre and took .away toe glass.

,
-

ThejpqBaber ofwag hag since lefL . : The House vrill inot iv£tt me fas
AHegaiion: Staff ftffc tbe young 1 go into great detaSL .My general

-

people drinfci^b3_ptAB. .

-. :’atiftt«ieis ttar'tiay seriohs allega-..

;
tfoa -sbottid be ‘iinresrigated. -Tbis
we have dtone'Si the jbat'the
iznsrerts of toe tbSdren must be
our main concern. > I aati. satisfied

, that toe staff, at- the oentre ore a
•dedicated group who are doing,
vblsabie. work

-

to.'.whal .are. often
dfffifccit circmnstancES. :

' •
-

j

Comment: TUs has occurred in
two tmitlffiB '*• and -'appropriate
action was taken. Tbe ceotreV in-
structions state clearly that young
people are. nor to_.be. taken Into
public houses.

Allegation: That staff purchase
.cigarettes for children and that

Next Week
i i Vri
ii « i y

Bnanessito the-House of Commons
wfll-.be.:.-

MONDAY: Private, members - motions

m electoral it...

l?£?
BD£V:

ykSS?i .^Btterioes: iRtstora-non .of. Worts ^Powu»»
i

b!Il.. and
^„ J

pfttgS Deyokipraem ,: Wir.

;
Oftty t«. an EEC doeb.meats on tnorgv poUqr.

-WmNESDAY:. Debate on Bclgmda
‘®«*M op, Holstnfcl Flnst Act. Dotato

Uoculiranfe-; on "suiptnir -

tn^- fuel

THURSDAY: Debate on the R/Sral Nat>v

, P
1M*

$ i ;.v

Uoiu] ana Other Paroasest But’. re-

Bnstodto.ln ’tiie House
win ibe

:

of Lords

« 3imiico

rAmemg^tV--.Bm
H
7-wmWiSTOAa*

^d^r,
BuT

d^u^^rnD

TtJEBp/Y^ lgrfoU Bill, third rradhvp.RWmubnCT .Hrtmtea -BUI second rrai*-

gjg
^-jPatetablB qnMUon on . Du n^i

w.^uWSD&V: -

Debate ‘ on- " reunions
eoacapcm^ _ „ .

Ann*a
..
I^Borl

Possibaity of limit

on overseas students
Mrs Margaret Bain (East Dunbar- . _ ..

tonstore, scot Nail asked tl*
|

European Parliament
Secretary of State for Education Sn-ashtiure
and Science if she was satisfied 1

6
with, the current level of foreign
students at British universities.

„ /.

Mr Gorton Oakes, Minister of
State, said in a written, reply: The
admission of overseas students is a
matter tor individual uni rerajties.

A consistent Community policy for
fighting unesxplo\TDeat was needed -

urgently; -Herr Rudolph Adams
said in presenting a report from

)
tne committee cn. social affairs.

I employment and- education..
’ Hvrr Adims '(Gennffly, Soc) said

strnctural charge to economies, or chronic unemployment or the dec-
rap the risk of becoming victims of line of .one or more vital economic
change.-

Employees most be ena- -activities.
Wed to adapt at an early stage to

inpoorer regions
Mr Hetik- Vredefing; Comnrfsiloite

;
for employment ^d social affairs.
safer the * nmmit +2

had been the fact that they bad not
received .-woole projects, or . seca
tpem fake 'off. Mare attention

Tbe number of such students 'in i the -Cominhhitv 'could noc use clas-
it rr^ ri*rv 1 fine ranrf nrhor rwttit> Tf:rmc 1 ..- i. TUW *

changing ecoaKHnlc structures. A
joinreffort needed in econo-
mic, financial, and sodfcd policies.
'- He would Speak emphatically
against the view that the social
policy acted a* a fire brigade aod >

universities, and- other iastitatiors
of higher' education and -further
education has increased -consider-

Community- in -numbers
.
and as a ! produce a' eenerai poUcyAbetment

'SS^?10?6 unemplajred. Too : to'tint mehibeirrtBtfa*Sdd satonitmany of me Government’s job projects for the: next'badge* year

.
sic economic - poilejv -The icscra-

: meats of the Community were odly
1 able to alleviate the.coasequeqces

.
,

. . of die
vras only supposed to smooth out. creation schemes bad been mere '.anf -'-take--info aoswnr

-

h*n<fi
distortions resulting from unsul-

.

pafflativesi devoid of. long-te^
tpends 'Jn

abiy in recent years, and I am i of unemployment. " VTbat -was
considering,' in consultation -Alto

the Usim^Qr Grants' Conunicce
and- local -education authorities, the
•practical aspects of some kind, of
limitation. . s.

-

.

Miss Janie Jones "
-

Mr Arthur Lewis (Nevrfram, North
West, Lab) asked whether Miss
Janie Jones, who had stiH to com-
plete her term of imprisonment,
would be able to have her story qf

breaking ' t&rfTaw 'publicbed '- and
siter contracts for a teleridoo

play whilst servtog her parole; viaid

whether aS - prisoners were ea-

seeded urgently was a consistent
• policy for fighting nncmplQymeirt.

|
T^s i-iics vierp economic growth.'

;
full employment and fair ‘dlstrflup

i tirn. ••

! Vie must Ihe S3id) -start creatias
i a greaser awareness • in

;

Commanity. Tbe citizen

.
become aware ttzt tbe Community
is . the organization where his
everyday and futtire is coins iq
be brought on to a satetoctory
courie.

rafale measures of economic policy.
The itask' of economic policy

,
was.

slamnr in all member states. Infla-
luo rates must be reduced and a
-Cart ttrast be -made in adjusting
towards .a better balance Of pay-
ments .at Etaxipaazi

-

knd~.ioter-
levels. -

The Committee asked Parliament

f-'Wfto. toe -1973
'tratotog concepts. Were they- - budget ,thera‘wbuld

1Se*a doonamic
1nn»l i uhlrti u. — -

(West Lothian.
Leo)' sod he- wanted to know how
serious 'the. Commission was -about
glnng ‘the retraining of women- a
priority.

.

It would - tie better to
attempting to construct a regional hvrbjch set onttJ^v'toe poDife foa .

the needs Qf each
ati* serial policy, or giving the V™hber rf was not the priority
nartaBl goverumcna EEC funds in-ends would - btrve-tt^ be evoired

ln—
^

j

eotfagd. He wanted an
witkfi wou^d £0 into, tteir normal fOf three-yfear - periods ’ and' then ^3ara^<:e'6:18r pnorities-woidd be
budgets? adjiotedT’T^.T:- ^ ™“ detenmned. according to the needs

- If ishd continued) we are con- -Tbe -pbesem Ttdes<«; ^lie- "fnntf
not oil Wiftac -gen-

• ifij -

'*
i

strnolng -a Cortmmflty poHcy,. we

tte-. to wScotne the swift 'reacBpn .ol
has the new Commission jn pushing

ahead with the reform of the social
fund vritb a vfeiv to using' it to
support national employment poii

cannot fgnore .the fact that the
.
Cranmpirity should concera itself
with the whole problem, not
merely by creating jobs- but by
housing tne workers, and of seeing
ttev can reach the place of

des. alttougb doubting whether it employment. The wUUngness of
jjfaSSiWe in practice to . the .Conuniaaon to concentrate on

women jv&p yearned ito go -bade
• to;. toe abqttt.'ntifffcti.Jup .to

-

, toe.
IBssanc. ’-' time • -no

1 ’ sperificafly
tweeted ^prdjecfi 'aOnfog- at .vocir-

tionlng tinning for 1 ‘women tatf
.
b^ec'sahiMfn-d'To'TBff'sqcfsfl fund.

'If the CoundJ *. accepted. ...tiifl

chauvinist plg,'jbtir7iie. hoped, toe
Commission would nor. kqjwtow to
tne faa.aioaable language uf equal

equal rights fur

II ;
-

.

‘it ? :

a her bioffStid i
C^^isfion. ft stressed ttar.^ abroach morefeasible now. v*S?e

. Commission proposal - there- -would
pe because restriction

deciding ’ to contrlfaua; the fond cfattid make. an -effective ^:$fr ftwdmi Rhys Williams {Chelp
riTirt HieortiT' Pa rbo raah tlintr/re m -« *_ . ...r vi* . - >• . *

.fizottqd. acd, It, wpold .be

.

A number of petqile (he said)
tWnk yre have gone overboard on
this and lefg realty. .. -.

Mr- Vredefing said he

on parole- is subject to the condl-

rioD5 of a licence until the ttoritel
.

release date but these conditions •

would not prohibit the courses of
|

action mentioned. Restrictions
j

which go beyond precautions
j

against further offences are sot
imposed.

with qualified workers, even under
ehan^ag conditions, had given
support to vocational training, fur-
ther tra-Tnng, and rerrairung.

.

The aisct of a protective
European soda! policy was tn
guarantee social security for those

i who had become the victims of

Community funds.
The Commission proposed to

devote a large part of the available
credits to projects in tbe least
favoured regions and to raise from
50 to €5 per cent the aid provided
under tbe fund in regions suffering
from particularly serious and

«»$es; from what Mr
B9d syd. Mr.. palygU'i
.was old fashioned. This

botiting. tb do with Fashion,
taken agaJnst iraesiployme&r, when iftnid TtrbwTecognfaabTe, thar ^is iT* Women today
what wasliettg done was valueless, necessary hijiiustay .it toe fond- *£??? 21

Skater pacbclpu-
The fond could never be more than iwas going. tohiwSfattg&f S™ m *

'J
1* ®cgge«ted

npaffiaiive. ^ i Jfbe cSnmlSBfc* ^ -
aak

The cure to the economic and .eyeuto -local ragloiial-exiteJMnts. -
^“O prganlzed Grade, unions,

social sickness ' coidd. only .he -—*>—- -
achieved- ttroegh the appliestfon
of fresh ideas.

i 1
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rongabout

if/ r
‘~

a

Our Own Correspondent

Sr‘
-

jv: * "£>'*. M.y i2 . ;

itSKic™ i &r
.
r Nich'okis Henderson,' 'ti»fc

1.-.. _I" ,J Jld IVieK ImliaKdXnp - -Jtac iwa..«» U<J ;« Ambassador! -has pro-

ifid to U Monde over
"••iti

,
'/esrioos.in a. leading article

n >hi^
t

Britain seemly wants to
the European . Community.

;. : a free trade area dominated

->•. r

T'l ...
-

».<** - T

vj? •„*./

•- vj-? 3 <

’

ST'‘>J
,

f’
•«(,•

.

;
;

*vhe United States. -

V.-

?J
-V

Vtr

«.,f''This seems to me to exceed
;

Frenchmen- lilt* to 'call

; tf* pkiy~, he. wrote in a letter

*bshfcd by the paper. today.

t allegations ' about Britain’s
• Morions were made bv Lc
•’’de after tie -recent difflculr

1

.
vitiations on agricultural

“ es in Luxembourg.
-r i ' V 7 i^.ie ambassador wrote:

- r
.-._ice our entry into fbe

*'**-
. ' C.anujnty, food, pricejp' have
..

'--I 120 per cent" in /Britain ia‘

f}v vears. as ®eadnsr ; $7 -per.

/ '..'•'J- in France.”' WWIe. it- was.
r ' easy to say to what extent

• i
'

. was due to other factors,

r ;

' -y- that it Coincided.
our membership has

-

led

,t.
,

. tic opinion to impute it .to
’ 1

n.i-. Common Agricultural
-.'.cy".

. .. ;. ...

_ was true thar -the British
--

-i i^^niment did not like
1

the
vj.iraon Agricultural Policy as

- ' i -.-ood, especially' with regard
v.:- -• - -

: he creation or butter,; beef
-j-.v. ... wine surpluses. , .Oor

;bts on certain aspects ;6f its
'

•; ..Visibility' are snared' “by
.. .. . •_

*• -

.V.‘ Sir Nicholas view -noth-
jnstafied- J the

' charge -that
aan intended to . dismantle
common ‘external- tariff of
Community’/’ Since entry,

't'adin had-
-

adjstantially re-

: ed its imports from, third
'• raries; even of such senjri-
"

-j items as butter and -cheese
--- :n New Zealand.. This.’ faecT

to a huge payments deficit
i rade with the Cwnnu^Biy.-

•
|

ri'tarn had also 'been
-

;
fore-

•t in urging the Japanese to
3 their exports, and in oppotr.
American resjricri<Kis on im-
s from the Community, "

~
"Tench and British interests
e often comolemezitary. the'

>assador wrote.- There conld
-no question of 'doubting the.
- chraent of Bfateia to Europe
e the 1975 referendum.

:l.

3

3.4pGFisesagreedby

Sw^dkbjmibns
to avert mass strikes
Beodfchohnj'May 12: •

T
unofficial pazHazoentiuy

/‘Sweden Speared to day to
; ^ an ..election waa

Ti^e-.Unira Confiteation pro- ....

'vi^odally^cc^Jte<f^.the
.

govern Cm' JWfey.l.the largest, crowds
-.meiu;

rm®%®® 'irffer 8.4 h) re^t*membry imfurlejTred
per i ‘ cess- - p^y-

. rise"' ftjj its flags 'J’Sn' *' Swedish deies at
^800^00^ members. Sources : said : ;hugbe 'Socialist rallies.- At d
that planadd atfikear would'- be deortosiiiaefon in Gooeborg, Mr
calTMofi“f6r the ;titrte5 being. ; - : OkK"Paime, the^Sorial Uemo-

;
.thie

:

. ^Priroc^.
:

Salaried leader mid former Prime
Stafr. ’ CdrteL' (PIK) ‘‘today MihiSter/atehcked 'lie Govern-
roi^4.:the; -hiedia«MV Mfou' «a»omic poJieies.

—
.'pay.'ofer of a 2.3 per cehr'iiae. ;**r- -FaHdih^s problems are
;Tbe’ PSe^aid ' that' somd''i000 .

,

wi*lfl*«BTe.' Real incomes amd
employees - in sensirive &?D^ds of living ere drop-
tries wfidd witfadraiV:'3ebpur pmg for : the fira tkne in a
jomorrow, hohangf

-
- ferrfei'

_md. -g«nexa«ian. - Inflation' is" eSri-

Eliglits to and 'from Bwedep.
1

:
- tnaaed at 10 per cent and there’

-ir >wo^ -^sa farge balemce of paymentsMediators : prz>nJisea' rQt >v«i Jt .^-1-
-round die - cl^t' .tb ' av& - ’^e’
strikes. ."Limited SBrupdvd *

r
tiisr HKWHii* the Gov^rnnient

acmioiis are
0 "

alareatfy.. m preseiwed to Parliament’ a
Crisis

- Dnenunme - inrluHino ffn

tivaiuixu
. onW •

. OlaTcuify. n* *—„ ~ — * wamuuuu. u
progress, because

J
of the failure-, fnsxs

- programme including an
.of

.
reagTiir^ '-^gi^riiT^ ‘tij

- .ipcreasfe in value, added tax on
negotiations bsguib in October^' -.a®- goods and. services, a tem-

buddings. At the same
pnse^e, Government had to

bff raBow large subsidies to the fal-

firms sadt

i

as Volvo: " On -Moft?:
. Bohman, the

jday -the Scandinavian Airime of Economic Affairs

System (Sas( bad ... .to. . reduce *** leader of t4ie ' Conservative

walked-out; .The staff -are being - A«>rri -

,

He smd
sued for >reox*rWcon*ra^?v devsdaaodtt would resuk m a 3

~ . .. . per cent growth in exports and
The trouWed labour scene » a US-per cent' fall in Spores. '*

5

-__» v at ptfDn. today .against the auy
.

lne._4Sovfinunent. Iea, oy
. Mr- rencies ' in the European

TJrartljora ‘

.. ‘of
:

' aiake -”!

Ceikre" Thrly
-

^has._ inherited
. st*^. Hie need for an effective de-

, r - -'.'ficbfflguc r problems - jvaiuation was emphasized
wfach ; are- . . Beeojmdg

1

' more, 'today by ' Dr Erik ’iLunerg, a
acute hai-. to "faim .anta-.,Tending -

. Coaservarivie econ-
unions

!

'

affi-_ ' ponst. ’ He said, that Sweden
bated to the Social Democrats,

-

was facing the worst recession
‘

"Tbe Slfb
-
pnEUc opimbh p6B ' since the. 1930s. ‘ and proposed

published on Sunday" showed another devaluation of the
an impeesave" "mroebact - for

;
krona and- an additional rise in

the Social Dehmcnats1 and'1 the VAT,-, set from June 1 at 19.S
smaB Communist Party, their per cgnt He -aiso cafled for a

‘ ‘ " ' ' —,-
- eta: in payjcoH taxes. ...

/eaders of Efta meeting to

oimter threat from Nine

Communists endorse

French nuclear force

Mr Jenkins, President of the EEC Commission, with Herr Schmidt, the
West German Chancellor, in Bonn.

Premier challenged
From Harry Debeli us

Madrid, May 12

In a .complaint to the Board
of Elections, political opponents
of

- Sehor Adolfo Suarez, the
Spanish Prime Minister, have-
challenged his legal right to
stand for the Congress of Depu-
ties, according to a report pub-
lished here today.

If the challenge succeeds, It

could be expected to reduce .the

power at th^ polls of the centr.e
.

coalition at present headed by
’Senor Suirez. The. result

would be a polarization of the
vote, in the first free demo-
cratic elections here in 41 years.

According to the decree-law
on elections- published last
March, candidates may be im-
pugned by candidates of other
parties in the same province or
district. In such cases, the pro-
vincial court of administrative
affairs mus tmake an urgent
derision

-

on the
- matter within

three days after receiving the

documentation from the Board
of Elections.
The dispute over Senor

Suarez’s eligibility has been
foreshadov/cd in a series of
articles in co.nsenrative news-
papers, suggesting that the
Prime Minister is bound by
the same rule which applies to
Cabinet . ministers—that he
should have resigned before be-
ing officially registered as a
candidate. However, there is

doubt among lawyers in the
capital about the correct inter-

pretation of the law.
Mr Cyrus Vance; the Ameri-

can Secretary of -State, called,
on King Juan Carlos today be-

fore attending a meeting or the
joint Spanish-American commit-
tee concerned with United
States air and naval bases in
Spain. General George Brown,
chairman of the American joint

chiefs of staff, also attended
the meeting and so did Senor
Oreja, the Spanish Foreign
Minister.

EEC tries

again on

j

sugar prices
Brussels, May 12

The EEC. resumed negotia-
tions here today with the Afri-

j

can, Caribbean and Pacific

j

(ACP) countries on the price
the Community is to pay for
the 1,250,000 tonnes of sugar it

! is pledged to import from ACP
j

The ACP countries are ask-

I ing for an 87 per cent increase
over last year's price of 267
units of account a tonne,
which at the time was equiva-
lent to about £194, but now'
would be worth more because
of the decline in sterling’s
value.

So far, -the EEC has not
been prepared to increase last

year’s price by more - than
about 2 per cent, which would
give ACP producers the same
price as their Community com-,
petitors will receive this year.

The EEC may, however, agree
to improve this offer slightly

to take account of the lower
storage cost of ACP sugar.

From Charles Hargrove
Paris, May 12

General rfe Gaulle must be
turning in his grave over the'

endorsement by the Communist
Party of the Freach nuclear
deterrent which it has opposed
since its inception.

This is yet another radical
change in Communist policy- on

.

a fundamental point of doctrine,
and is designed to consolidate

the Communist image a$ a

responsible party, capable of
assuming the burden of govern-
ment.

For maximum effect, it was
announced on

.
the eve of

tonight’s television debate
between .M Barre. - the Prime
Minister, and M Francois Mit-
terrand, the first secretary of

the Socialist Party.

The old Stalinist Communist
Party has undergone a thorough
face-lift in the past year. After
the abandonment of the dogma
of the dictatorship of the pro-
letariat, the condemnation of
the Soviet Government’s per-
secution of dissidents, and the
approval of direct elections to

the European Parliament, there
is now a wholehearted endorse-
ment of one of the cornerstones
of GauQist philosophy—an
in de-pendear national defence.

: For months, in rheir attacks
on die Government's alleged
.drift back to Naeto, and their

insistence ' on national
sovereignty, die Communists
•have tried to outdo the Gaullists
on their own ground, and
broaden their popular base by
appealing to die chauvinist
streak deep in -the mentality of
nKany Frenchmen who have no

parhv for Mantist-Leninist
ilosophy-
In so doing they have stolen

another march on their Socialist
allies, whose official thinking on
the nuclear deterrent has not
progressed as rapidly.
The common programme of

the left of 1972 stipulates the
gradual running down of the

Force - de Frappe.
. Last November the Socialist

Partes executive came to the
codelusion that it was necessary
to take its existence into

account,' but owing to the strong
pacifist and anti-nuclear feed-

ings of the party rank-and-file,

shied .away from an- official

pronouncement.

Since last summer, the Com-
munists have been malting
tentative moves in the same
direction. Their rank-and-file
was also reticent, but more
disciplined, and they realized
that there was a political oppor-
tunity to be seized by getting
.the credit for reconciling the
common programme with the
harsh realities of the military
situation.

M Jean Kanapa, a Politburo
member in charge of inter-

national affairs, declared in his
report ro the Central Commit-
tee :

“ We fought with ail our
strength the choice and the

policy which led to the setting

up of a nuclear force.

“Today, this weapon is a
fact; today, it represents the
sole real deterrent of which the
country will dispose far a rime
to face up to the threat of an
aggression.”

The Communists not only
endorse the existence of the
French deterrent, they insist on
the need to improve its per-
formance and reduce its depend-
ence on the Nato warning
system, which is precisely what
the Gaullists have been demand-
ing.

They, wanr to return to the
purity" of the original nuclear
strategy of General Ailieret, and
his Gaullist concept of all-

round defence, as opposed to

later deviations which desig-

nated the potential enemy in

the East.
But • they differ from.

Gaunisi thinking in one
respect : instead of the Presi-

dent of the Republic having a
monopoly of the decision as to

its use, this should be deter-
mined by a political and
military committee, in which
the government parties would
be represented.
There is much scope for

friction with the Socialists over
the updating of the common
programme on defence. Some
leaders, like M Charles Hernu,
their military expert, or
M Robert PontiHon, the party's
secretary in charge of inter-

national affairs, have pleaded
for closer military cooperation
with other partners of the
alliance, and suggested that the
French deterrent might at a
later stage be merged with a
European nuclear force.

1]
’ienna. May . 12.—Leaders of-

. T/,r ntries m -the European ~Freer
iLj de Association (Efoa)--will

to chant a new economic
--- roe Tor .tie fost-dwrawSiug

Uf during a one-day . oon- -

once here, tomorrow. -
""

.Hue planned departure : of
. .rtugrf from ib Joim ibe

:

jropeaa EMxmonnic.’Caammiuty -

. u .5 raised fears that Efta may
m be overwhelmed.

. by" - the -

:
- • C. ' Britain end 1 Denmark

iected to the Conxmiiinty- in
’3. The expansion of die
C has strengthened its band 1

insernotibooi trade bargain--
at the cost o€ the -Hess

«rfui Efta -countries/- - .-

>r Kraisky, - tise _ Austrian
- mceMor, who first suggested"
larrowfe meeting, wall :play

.... f to prime.''ministers/or
boor- Tinni stems from '^even
es—tFsnfamd, Iceland, Nor-
\ Portugal, Sweden and
tzeriood. .. •

ears thee Efta jnay be twor-
fawed by the , EEC- - are
tiicened os'.-die /six./ Efta
es and Finland, an associate
fiber, wU abolish most
eftriad tariffs " with EEC
ttries on July L .

As a result- most trade
between^ ‘‘Efta’ and- the EEC
should " be ' . free-

.
of customs'

duties. But -tarrifs ‘will renndni
for certain industrial product?

.
winch are in' surplus, imeb as

. steel and paper/- r

-

Diplomatic .sources .said the
;Efta. leaders jwer£ worried chat
these tariff . cuts a

'

aggravate Efta’s!- 1 gro
foreign .trade deficit, , w _
Jeapt from '. gbout $1300m
(£700m) mi' 3375 to $10,6Q0m
f£6,OOQixO last year, largely
because ,of .imports-from the
EEC.' 7

. . The source? sBad tire leaders
would examine ^suggestions for
promoting.^ trade in ocher pares
;of The. world ^uch as the Medi-
.jteryanean, .where, the EEC has
recently: -signed a- series of
wide-ranging trade deals with
Israel and'her Arab neighbours.
The Efta nations are also

anxious not to lose out to the
-Community 'in Greece—

a

country; already negotiating
EEC membership—and Turkey,
.which is . pressing for more
access , in Community markets
for its goods.—Reuter.W •j

. , .

.

ussoBid widow
5£s case for

turn of lands
bme, May' 12.—The. widow
Jenico MussoTmi^has Tost _a

ear struggle for the' return
property confiscated " after
Second World War.
onna Racbele /Mussolini,
1 86, had claimed that farms
land she owned -

ihdepeh-
tly of her husband. • were
ngJy confiscated by the
an Government
he case reached Italy’s
rente

0

Court in .1968 ‘ and
r nine years of deliberations
court ruled, ypsterday that
decree authorizing ..confis-

an applied equally to.

ierty owned : by Donna
hele.—Reutec.

Pay pact ends
eight-week

Finnish dispute
Hefcndfci,-.'. -: May 12. — A

^crippling ei^it-week stoppage
involving as many as 50JXK)
techmcal. workers ended today
in - a * compromise two-year
iradcage agreement on pay and
working hours.
The strike began with

demands' by’ electricity produc-
tion and1 distribution staff for

substantial pay. increases. Their
action disrupted electricity

supplies,’-
.
_mmoet entirely

shutting " down
.

Finnish ports
and causing a series- of layoffs.

; The technicians will receive
an initial pay rise’ of- about
31 per cent as well as- changes
in working hours;—Reuter.;

imeJy reminder thatMarx
ad Christians d6 not mix

rt < V"

ra Our Own Correspondent •

‘le, May 12

'he Italian Roman Catholic
areby bas . repeated - iu a
iment published here that
stianity and- atheistic .Mar-
t mus be regarded as-.irre*
rilable.

ic aenrinants ore nor new,
their repetition coincided

i negotiations in which the
Jrity Christian Democratic
eroraem is. seeking agree--

t on a
.
governmental pro-

nme with the Communist
y.

he comments, on Marxism
included in a preface to a
iment on Christian, unity.

Catholic identity prepared
the steering committee of
national episcopal cun-

nee being held in Rome,
ae document culls on Cath-
S' “ not to forget, when they
ly and face up to the real
at ion in Italy, the amhropo-

.

cal. metaphysical, materia-

iist^ uamraltetic and -Secularist

framework in which Marxism
has placed i$s . political

.
and

economic ideas”. ..
-
* .

In • practice the - Marxist
- approach - had not * solved

human problems, even in the

area of Communist domination.

The bishops' add:' “Some
people have not- wanted to' take
this into consideration ' and

have even interpreted' Chris-

tianity in a Marxist' key*:
'

In a passage deahpg^ with

the meaning of multi-party

democraev, the document
excludes * Catholics

_
from the

choice of a Marxist type of

pany “or of belonging to

-political movements which still

remain attached to that

materialist" and atheist- ideol-

ogy Such a choice was m
conflict vrith the Christian

vision' of man and society.
.

The bishops call for " a enti*

cal confrontation" with the.

“ widespread cukurol wwwcs
of the left.

otei death toll

aches 19.
msterdam, May 12.—Rescue
cere found -three more
es today in the debris of
Hotel Polen,-

destroyed by
on Monday. This brings
number of known deaths to'.

Floods caused by

Sweden’s thaw
Stockholm, May

"jng snow .
has caused

-Thaw-
flood

damage iu
.
Sweden costing

almost £^ru".: In the central

provinces, rivers and lakes -are

rising- rapidly with the .warmer
vrpath-er. • “ : -

.t-
"

FROMROTHMANS INTERNATIONAL

> SPECIAL<

Enjoyed by the Swiss for the

last two years. In 1975,aftermany
years ofintensive research and development,

Rothmans International offered the Swiss a

revolutionary cigarette—Peer Special with Qytrel
’

: Cytrel is atobacco substitute which looks

and smokes just like tobacco.When Rothmans
blend it with their finest Virginia tobacco,

it produces a satisfying, quality cigarette with

a flavour that comes through smooth and clear.

Peer Special is the only cigarette blended

with Cytrel on sale today anywhere in the world
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& "Rcshncred mdenarfe.

This brand is designed lo be LOWTAR GROUP As defined in H.MGovemmentTables.
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says his

guerrillas operate in

two-thirds of Rhodesia
Mogadishu, May 12—Mr

'Mugabe, the black
iJiodesian -nationalist leader,
says his' .guerrilla forces are
operating over two-thirds of
Rhodesia' and he hopes that’
operations will be extended
into the rest of the country.
He also, says that President

Muhammad Siad

States so that the process of
deaifoniaiizatioii does not go
the- full "length, in creating-

a

genuine government in Zim-
babwe, but is rather a half
measure which* creates a neo-
colonialist regime which can be
manipulated. 75 ' -

Salisbury, May 12.—Mr Smith——— Barre oi . . ,

Somalia has promised help, in said m a statement today that
the fight against the Rhoderian .the latest British proposal in
.overn merit.
Mr Mugabe, told a press con-

ference in Mogadishu that he
cune to seek help from Somalia
", and . we have done so with
immense success, because the
response we got from the Presi-
dent was. very good”.
He added that the prospects

were gloomy for a resumption
of a Rhodesian conference so
long as Britain insisted on the
attendant: of parties other than
rhe Patriotic Front headed byrim and Me Joshua JSfkomo.

Britain should first satisfy the
Patriotic Front feat it intended
?
?

t5??n^er power to the people
tr Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) and
'i

to, demobilize fee forces of Ian
> nuth (the Rhodesian Prime

Imister) ".

Asked about the inclusion of
the United States in seeking a
negotiated settlement, he' said

:

We suspect really that Britain
trying to involve the United

the Rhodesian cons&tunoaai

dispute was an attempt to

pander to the Patriotic Front
and to the Presidents of the
so-called -front-tine African
states.

He added 4 “Whale I am
pleased that at last the Anglo-
American initiative has started;
I regret that it would appear
that Salisbury will not be die
headquarters of the operation.”

Rhodesian guerrillas were
reported to have ambushed an
Our Foreign Staff write : Mr':

Rowlands, Minister of State at
the Foreign Office, is to make
the first official risk by a
British ‘ minister to

;
Somalia

since the country gained inde-
pendence from Britain in 1960.

He is likely during; his two-
day visit .to explore growing
opportunities for British
businessmen in local develop-
ment projects

Murder of religious leaders

beds light on polygamy
From Peter Strafford
New York, May 12

The murder in .Utah of a
religiousij.- deader reported to'

nave had at least 11 wives has
sued new light -on the survival
cf polygamy long after it was
•.-fficially • abandoned by die
Mormon Church."
Dr Rulon Allred, a naturo-

“•iith or healer who works with-
cut drugs, was shot by two
~ung women in his office at

‘ iurray,
•liable
I: tit .they are considering the
possibility of

1

religious rivalry
or family problems.

- • - -

It was no secret that Dr
Allred, a wealthy man of 71,
believed in polygamy. In an
interview two years .. ago, he
was quoted as saying that he.

belonged to a fundamentalist
Mormon sect and bed six wives
and 40 children.

He was . said to have taken a
local reporter to meet three of
his wives, Irving in separate
-houses in : Salt- Lake ‘ City, to

have said that he had been
The police have been failed for polygamy-, and to

to establish a motive, nave complained bitterly that
the Mormon Church treated
polygamists like adulterers or
sexual deviants. - -

Millers on
secret visit

urge halt to

Bolivia aid
By David Watts

The executive of the National

Union of Manfiworkeis called

on the Government last night

to soap £19m in rid for die
mining industry in Bolivia after

a clandestine visit to the coun-

try by three British miners.

The three members of the

NUM, aU considered righz-wing,

have iust returned from the
36-day risk to rnfiring centres in

Chile and Bolivia with reports

of gross violations of human

The men, led by Mr Ken
Toon, the South Derbyshire
area secretary, posed as tourists

and salesmen of mining equip-

ment after Cite Chilean Govern-
ment. refused to permit the
visit The Bolivian Government
was. not approached. Trade
unions have - been banned in

Bolivia since 1974 and leaders

of the miners’ union have been
exiled, jailed or reduced to the
status of beggars.

The three had lunch .yester-

day with Mrs Judith Hart, the
Minister of Overseas Develop-
ment, to report their findings.

Mrs Hart said recently in the
House, of Commons, -mat no
decision had been, taken on aid
to Bolivian mining. But the
Bolivian press has reported
that agreement has already
been reached:
The NUM " executive called

yesterday for suspension of the.

aid until liberties are restored.

-

The Bolivian Army has been
occupying the tin mines since
miners went on strike, last June.
Hie strike was the signal for

severe repression of - mine work-,
ers.

Noting that the life expect-
ancy of a driller in a Bolivian
mine is 30 years, the visitors

said they were amazed that
survived in the appall-

B conditions they saw.
Despite the record high price

of tin on die world market there
has been little improvement in
miners’ lives, the delegates said.

The highlight of the journey
came in Chile, when the men
attended a -May Day church ser-

vice in Santiago, where the con-
gregation broke into applause
when the .three entered witfy
Chilean trade unionists.-

Why Pretoria is defeririined to 73
s G

—-fcce;Mw*i
control of it thro"

From Nicholas Ashford canneries. - There Is’ saad- . portV.il!

Wdris Bey, May 12 ev«ywfeere and fee west wind • ^

T

It is hard to believe just by to*® f°B from . the. Adanoa their cprog,^.Step.-? -:z,

-looking at Walvis Bay feat this Bat Waives Bay’s .appearance- Mf Yorster,±B&&A£am
- - -

- belies' ag strategic importance.
rPriiP« Ministert has -apada cleaft

Wish eight deepwater- berth* ' a ntkuber of 'tameS .apaig
.
fee.

its harbour is the only port of -post year that Walvb.^Vinu,
any significance between Lobka v

*rearin'. Soothr, Afific^u^propcify
in. Angola mid Cape Town, and ' after NsnpMa becotoeS inctepfen-,

i
.dosntaates fee : western.

. dedt J-asTMartti he-’hhpdiincedWSM.- ££“*“* :t££gg*%!&8l&J2'
The Sooth Africans-feel k. i& -jriminigtratitai fawn from

fur too impowaait to hand dyer - South West 'Afiica toffee ;Capef

'

to ' an independent, «acfc: ot

P

rovince. 7- V..

eraunmit^m Namftw,.; partial . .south A£riraVdfi«Erawritiop
arty if feat govemmyrn feocld-

to rriain the port
def*de to emhe^Marosm-

..

as htre fee Angolans ; :aWt . fee-.“modet«e’?-
to the north. - - - i ' < - ’ ^ fee; iurnbaJ]^They

scruffy South Atlantic port is

likely to prove fee most diffi-

cult and controversial issue in

the furore discussions concern-
ing the

.
independence of

Namibia (Soufe-Wesr Africa).

tnent 2ms made it plain that
whoever may eventually come
to power in it

the members of the South
African-sponsored

.
TurnhaHe

conference or fee nationalist
South-West African - Peoples
organization (Swapp)—it- - in-

tends to retain cbnttbtt erf ^Legally fee
;
port - "and fee

m
Walvis Bay, fee tereitwetfs an3y

r

Wroimding*42S square miles erf 2*3?-
deepwater port sand are part of Sooth Africa., .JSEJJrt the-

-flidy - isf, k
the -fishingpom sand are part of South Africa. rrrr-ir'*i 7 t-pn-ifm-v’K mm*-

Tte tawn.ranst be one o€ fee - Tbe^.Wtriavg.
^^ important source of -,revenue

least attractive anywhere on the the British 99 years.ago*-handed mirierals.
African cast, a grifenm net- Over to fee' Cape Cofany m 71 \ . ..

work of streets lined -wife has- 1884 and became- incorporated - The XunifaaHe leaders Twfere-

iiilca houses squeezed between wife South Africa after fee Act they: would, lose;- rotuaderaoife

fee sand dunes of fee Mfamlli
. of Union an 3910. "

. . ,-v -.-crefelntoy if tbt& failed tonego-

Desert on one side and, the The South . African ' Govern- -tiate the^enclave^s return. Swapoj
t^jen sea on fee ofeer.‘ ' For ment,-far ever fearful of Soviet argues featfee future orWarns
most of fee year, it emails, expansionist intentions in , Bay is net 'even- negoaaBle'r it:

strongly fee fife being southern Africa, be^eves -the. must be regarded as an ukegra!
*' Russians have" also -rioted fee

.
paw of Namibia: - >-•proceed in its factories.

m
Saudi oilfield fire
Ditahran,: Saudi Arabia, May . 'rial said feat at least' -one per-

12.—A mysterious explosion son was loBed and 26 to 30
and fire' at one of " Saudi others injured. Arafnco officiHs
Arabians jlaxgest oiifieids forced said* fee 1

fire was fcbnteined:

fee closure -of a pipeline hot . wifela' 32 hours and’ was bring
has now been, brought .under allowed to - bum- out by. itself

control, officials said today, in fee' oilfield, 35. mfies from
The explosion occurred yester-. here. -The company, which
day afternoon, -at a section of

J

pipeline between two
-
pumping

stations.

Mr Frank Jungers, president
of fee Arabian American Oil

Company (Aramco); said '

The fire is practicaliv out and-
fee situation is -under coatroL”
Asked whether .he tboafet fee
fire: was fee result of sabotage,
he said: “Absolutely ax. It
was a pipeline failure.”

most of'Saudi .Arabia’s

-expects to
Hll- .

- An American -Embassy- offl-r-AR-

meet feis - month’s.' production'
According to press reports,

fee - pipeline winch was shut
-down aas a -capacity of .see
miffian barrels .--of crude oil
daily. But Mr

.

Jlmgers said:
? That figure- ns erroneouft,r

There’s -not .feat kind., of loss -

at aft.” The cause of the explo-
sion was being' investigated.—

at decision

on Concorde
Front Our Own .Coiiesppndent >;

New Yorfc,^May 12 • w
' There; hav’e been;new threats

of dtauptiop at lCenrioii r, Alr-

pwrt Os a' result -,o£ yestn-tfey^

court' derision feat fee' ban x>n

Concorde . flights, . was- RlRgaL
Jjpcal reridierits have begun'
organising

! ,
protest demoostra-'

thms designed fe szcari traffic

hround the aarport^ prihaps_-aa

soou. as $qnday.
'

'-.f ; ;

! Mr Bryan Eevinsbn, bead of-'

- Concorde Alers; who is- one of
hthe ’-mana '.mflhanE. oppone
has tSE&ed' of -having protest
demonstrations twice a wefe.-

-

Christian

The people are not going fo^
tabe^his-lying dune n

;-iie
L

said.
How far these angry words

ere tamed into action has stdl
to be seen. Undoubtedly, there
will be further protests; but not
all the anti-Concorde groups
believe that annoying ordinary
air passengers is fee best way
of promoting- feeir case. .

Some wane to bold d demaa-
g&atioa on Sunday. Ofeers, inr
xhrStag Mr Levinson, wane to
Svtit .a' Ettie longer and make
•fit’"naore effective.
'

;Pie .-Jest, detajpostration of
tt$s. sonC.^-dd 'do,. April 17,
'succeeded': ^dBsmpcing. traffic
iit»M^xJ6MTCabiaedy. But fee
eoxnbut wais^lcrvper fean ; ex-
ported, paoti^jas a"r»nle-of a
court iimuhcjadru
tioos or fee airport were hardly
affected^ 'V- . > -

Meanwhile. Britash Airways

.

say time feey phsd to begin 'J
proving flights im*> Kennedy
soon, perhaps in two of feree
weeks:

V;-

r
ten$y tola

Mr Bhutto,, the .
Frime Metis- ^ infoctoestioii

ner^-. tonight denied, reports fee aowooronander
.-from ^onposiablL.- sootcfis. Star m m address his - officers ux

-three brigadiers bfbheTaHkan fee -.aftaateo.
Anny. hens resigned.;, Th07 ... ArcordiHZ - to - • opposition

were ? all/ described a£ resignations wero
jfiwtmunAan? iri rjfnflnL*:.the .

— ^ i Vn-imrliAi'S.-.commanders .m L^ore^stte m-eaaeptad and the bngadiere-
^trooUed. ' capital tit

k ,

rrojatv uwafting courts -martiaL—-’w»3c fee.
.friend of one of-tbe brto-

r..--. ..

. ii> ti 3".

where.aanng.ow A-fciedu ,

iAiw’feas. shot .mid^Iiwpppo-, ^diers told me that they had sub-

-sitiou demonstrators -?or feeir assessment of the
.ing-tbe mamal law- ,,r • . ^.j ^cobleihs faring, the Army in;

> .There' Trave been persistent
..firing, including fee shoot-to*

reports -in Xahore feat fee ride • .hit orders, .fee local reaction to
,. entrjistacT,,.fo ' fee. Arm; in en- Friday’s Ifelings and- dissatisfac-
,for^ng_t£iaii4l Taw, would fin- :iian over equipment.,
poto.on iAripy' bffitse^many of

. Th#- brigadiers’ « deinarche.

whom come from 1 fee province; would have corner-while -it was
Jtsfd&'gr&ft sttabr apd .threttemr obvious - to anyone in ' Lahore
the bommaM hleracetty. —Ifeat fee Army/.Had . virtually
- ’Brigadiers 'wri«' feiglfid . otk^ ^pted out, leaving' law and
as facing - maximum strtin ai border enforcement to fee' police,

sector coUntindcra and- imixiri-
L
* return of - the Army today

diate subordinatea' tff generals
‘

-fee streets prompts local

Jknowtt .for fecir laUeffrance' to rumours feat frefe troops have
theFriine Minister!

. . ..'“',"be«fi. flown, hi .to' replace, the
. Mr Blmrtb^liaifdhig^fee qties-

' /trbObled -units.
. 4 . .

tions var -*? press conference ; Alfeough Friday’s shootings

ideffiy butxiot popctosfvely.jrbe seem tojbave been 'fee camlyst,,

-reports
: from Lahore were, v Hot -. Monday’s -. .

incident is. : more,
correct!0 he said - He added' iHumiQatitig_ of .fee. officers*

feat-he was..- not aware of
t

.any' seatnneot.' ~Tbere were sbe pro-

Armar resignations!
1

- =-*'
cessions during the curfew lift*

'AaocKfeDg.:' - i-to, <TOOritioa "
ing. . They shouted anti-Army -

sorites, 'sob brigadiersV d,is-- -Blo^ns, and five, of fee majors
agreed wistr fee.Amw^s niartial

:

!

i;i -charge of
:

patrols handling
law^nd^oqMiriaUy fee “shoOt: .fe® .xaadents- derided- against -

to kfll*(riier”w ;•
j

' .-->! '.armed'action. ; The sbrth^ bow-.
Touring ; fee -i-ioctors - too --ever, favoured it

-wfakaif. -Ignore- _;3s divided; ' T The example erf' fee' Army
ascertained tins anonting af-feh exunmaader at Multan, a Punjab

1

haadgaartens of nt least two city, where, there has, been
sectors ' that fee •commanders ' serious but.nnreportedL -violence

chflrtged- v?very ^during the.pasr two mouths, is

•=.

\
r £

A '

.. vj

Kjl- 7j

* r r
i. i
n * -
') S - -r
r. ! : -

M K
'jsavB .; been
recently.ipwHJy.-::-. .. much qtnjted.by fe^ opposition .

The nmnea of Jour brigadiers —;
'rT~

j ..

wjere-
ih the present controversy'.. He
has refused, to -bow to. pressure •

* and ‘assume. -martiaZ -law fonc-
-

.
preseriring the Army's

and fear-
'Mfeed firIJU.,.

moqfeli.vtf«ai -i—
impnwpuT . on.^T

r
ntywv»^ ^|y _ _____

ht Kahfflcld- and ^derabod- ‘ Bhntto was ^speaking to
At scfdoqr-.Np^ X, .a cnd<ae- reporters shortly /after he had

iankuig .offeer., told; nie -B^ga- . rendh&d fee armed services,
fie^SadM^jimniniBa “bas gone, while, addesring. the -. National

ayV'A nefr cwfartander. had AsswnWy^feat it wasfeedr con-
nran'Mm: Minco Wimifl wM '

t-iii l nifAnaT iti itO occicf tha

-Tcfi

\ \

\

s m
>

Pakistani troopsrelakc

Iroad fiirin rebris

3

\

i

\

Ihiabtaft
SOnmffle'

Bos ’ retaim a
tit fee /Karst-

.

The Kofrtetartfa -hmd .to 'be
fee ^g»rqTO%n to oust

.atta. fee Prinse Mizaster^

.

i if\-
1 t-r-1

.

koram roddlrf&& :moishauinua begfe." Koti-otnidfeog. the • CSlilacsC

dorfe-east; wlficfa KostiJe'thfeei- ' on April 23. Tfiey destroyed
men .hod c». off by- CMomg three _ tsoaSl bridges Which
tendsteps. .--and.^ Mowmg.. up troopiitare feme r^fecefl wAfer
bridges.. . popCBon.atruceares; --

- Aowrdmg,.; to v source^ fee - ^ 43^^
'

s -<m
5 vru •:

“*£. >>JW J&c _™ded ...

camps- of an estHnated- 7i060 . ^ .

SS£» zoadfadUeto - « jet HgtoBrs.
.

"

Uni' *weeK Seven .
The Bakistaai Government has

stt'teasi'.37 tribes?' denied reports .fear the. read
mon wiri-e KHrd. .

,f
- ivrojedt was riossd. longer than

TbeVOfeaese
^

"•tiere reported’ /roc ii brief, period, but .has npt

to be safe barfee road Bn&ras. given fqrmgn r^jomrspermis-
RaEstssn. /wife Chirm;' rBmama sjcmto^ee fee area.'

hftdcted in severalpteces. : The jodntXifeia-FeksstSBi pro-:
1 A ;<Srisaoc-

vof 15,000/trijops, jea waa begcatin 1969 and runs
fijctodnig ardtmnando battaSon ^JHoog fee iadns River vaSleyand
of . fee - Spatial Servooe Group* the iold Silk Rood rente:threufe
(SSQ,- fiove -

' tidoon - positions . the Karekm&n . pass .: to * fee
afantt' fee offiamed -p-d: <rf 'fee border. town .of Khunjenfe. It
mad -project, sonto 255- mfiu \stretdiesjur 493 mfles ferough
Bptutii-westv .of i -fee-T.l Ohrmese -some of fee world’s most diffl-

bnroer, fee saurces sakL 'cufc teceoki.T-=AP.^. .. . . .

Russia could use

missile silos

for ray weapon
Continued from page ! *.

observation for about 10 years,
and is reckoned to have cost
about $500rn ' (£300m), Ameri-
can pbotorecommssance has
watched the constructiou of two
spheres needed to capture and
store ener^ from nuclear-
driven 'explosives. Air ' Force
experts- are .corwincoA feat fee
Rnsseans-may be using nuclear
e^loidve getiemors as a power
source* «r' drive accelerators
capable of producing high inten-
sity proton beams of lolling
potential. .

The evidence was presented
tan the.- scientific \ coomnunky
(and was inadentally rein-
forced

, by, fee indfacretiohs of
a- 5ovier physbast 'visiting the
United States last. Juiy)i but
the Air Foree<-iiypotheas -was
rejected os being beyond Soviet
capabilities. '

' General * Keegan
therefore -goc

f
together a team

of bnlhailt-young: physiriris to
see wheshar tfae difficulties fee
Russians' Sv&bld have encoun-
tered cotdd be-- overcome.
-Within a few

1

nrooths they
faund they<ixdd all be solved .

ft was believed far example
fe^t power, poises could hot be
conlductfed' ^over', 'any known
Soviet csbisng -witinmi bunting
a up, bin: General KMeatfs
m fownd : that gas-pres-

sutized lines . .invented in
Amerka years-- earKer were in
use hi Russia. They

. also dis-
covered feat the Russians rim
store 40 times fee density of
energy that can. be stored id
fee-.dbn^tremtutift/wbridLi 'And
-they found feat Sov-fet techno-
logy required for ^ switching .
is.H) yqatS-ahead of American.,
development (^TSwftriiing"
en»gy from capariiors
to ... the eteerroh injector is an
important stage gening
boom weapons lo fraction.)

'

Zst 1975 General -Keegan pre-
sented- his Findjags-.td- Mv-. WH-
Ham Colby, -then head of the
CIA- The CIA studied fee data
and- wrote a- report which Air"
Force intelligehce never saw.
Mr Colby passed on some infor-
mation . to Dr Kissinger, just
before bis trip to negotiate with
.fee Russians about strategic,
arms limitations,and apparently
told.him there ‘wes a "facility
related -to nuclear functions that
were u‘known but that it might
have high t scientific

. applicL
don”,-
Aviation Week said that wife

that exception, “ none of the
USAFituelligcnce data ha<? ever
been made, available to. the
Fi esidEot,’7 ’fee Secretary "of
State for the National Security
Council ”.

Avaziion Week said many de-
ployment schemes of great rim-

1

piioty were open to fee Rus- j
skeu*. *
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S African race rules
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From Oar Correspondent
Cape -Town; May 12

a
Mr R. F. Botha, the South

Afncatt Foreign Minister, who
won the by-election yesterday
hi Westden^ saddl today that
this; was a manri^fe for the
Government to abandon racial
discrimination.

' ' ';

. Mr Botha, standing on behalf
of the .ruling National Party,
polled 9,216^ votes '' in- ibis
strongly Afrikaner Johannes-
burg constituency against 652
for his opponent Mr J. P. Nei,
of die. • rightist *' Berstigte
riasiooide Parry.- In the 107.*

Soudi Africa’s whites never to
give up their right to exist Sn
the country”.
Mr

. Botha's striking success
at the polls' will help his
chances of eventually succeed-
ing Mr Vorster.

.
But Senator B3J Horak, of

the United Party, said that it
was premature to think of Mr
Botha .as a “new Messiah* or
that his victory provided a new
mandate for tne Government.
“Be will have to work his

passage in the Cabinet and
there .are a few tough cookies
ahead of him—notably the

«( T\»f ... ' ,,_r. ...

sag^HB
Horak said.

npif
iMl exiras_e fra- delaying' implenren- ^Mr

;rt/,

.

' pledge
_

to ah
discriminatory p

uwenuneors Mr young*
andqn raaaUy bur has ins
wbcies.- be- arrangec

;
** * *' *“*'*»•

I j

ir^ resentment growing despite many improvements
:
during a decade of Eving under Israeli rule V -

>s:ienisaten4eligteai^ ‘liberation ?

om Eric Marsden ...
.'

’- 1 > msaJem, May 12

•
j' -^s jerusaiem’s Jewish . mapn

•
. y celebrates the tenth ann^

: rsary of the 'capture, of the
- J City by the Israeli Army,

. .

' Ich ended 19 years of physi-
division, plans have been

- pounced for a new spate of
iiddng whfch - WlH • aUrrmcf
-J&Ie .the sire of the city in

» next decade.
P ; «?. i -flChere is a strong mBitaryiw 1 £« At vour to plans for today’s

ebratibns, including a recep-
a. for .war heroes at -toe
idei near Jaffa Gate ; get-
ethers by the ' pwstroops-

-o stormed.Jerusrfem -in 1967.
“.:i the Harel Brigade which

'

'ended the road to the city.In
;

" d; and memorial,services for.
. fallen.

\

-. 'he
.
municipality and the

-.
' .aeli Government are making •

most of
. the ' occasion - to'

phasixe their determunation
to give up what they.

.

ard as the liberated part of
dty. The^new outline plan

.
closed this week, grves.practs-

.

- expression to:tSas determina-
O by emphasizing She con-

:

-ued ' settlement of Jews hj
• Arab areas of the city. The

' n calls for a freeze on build-'
'

in. the city centre,ia ^e -v

*t seven years ao thar large-
Jo construction can be earned

• . in the expropriated areas.
.

- n the 10 years since the Old ’

? fell, nearly 15,000 apart

'

:;

ots have been built 11,000
' i

- them for the. -settlement bf-
'

i

a in the Arab areas. Another y.
00 are to bei built ‘ In • the- -1

1 few years in Ramoi; :to ; j
north, and in and Bast i<
uot, which.- command - the ?
."oach to Bethlehem ; 'u. .T '±

urtiier expropriatiorr wilibe Sled -for additional housing c

I-

6* Planned op the hills be- a“e Arab districts of Beit '.tma and - SEnfat-: . Eerei l
‘•o'® wuts are planned with t

V:5
aun of Itolahg the Jewish" a

• -estates on. 'French Hill- and
Neve

.
Yacov. . .This will e^tab-

k: fish. lines, of Jewish settlement.
j-_- on both, aides of the road 1 to
e
_
'R^aIIab'-— the ancient

, rqad , . fi™ -. .Jerusalem
,

to'
Damascus!.

.

'. .. .

1

i
. ... The |rfan for -the-new estates

p has caused controversy between
C.:

the city jcDancil' and conserva-

t
,tionists, wbb. complain. thatL the
estates mQ block views towards

^ the’ desert. and the. Dead'. Sea.
;A . compromise, proposal .says

,
- that the building will be “ within

. .
.limits - of 'landscape preserva-

: tidn" In .past Srears. throe-was
.. ^ttotory against the. policy ef

bufldiiig high-rise estates the.
' tops, of hina. . The rectangular
: .blocks of French BUI have dis-

figured- the contours of the. city.
•Mr Teddy- Kollek,- the- Mayor 1

.- -;of -Jerusalem,>is- however a -ton
. believer in populating the hill-
tom^ which, he . says . leaves the
valleys-.green, although in ‘fact
they

,
are also mostly :hu3t up

- and carry. - already ‘
. congested

. .roads. .
'

..
•

Under
r
the outline plan ,Jero-

sajem s
-
.annual . population

^owfb will be 3.7 per cent. 3

•racto of jews Arabs i

(73r~per Cent to .27)- will "be' 3

maintained, with, Jewish innm- a
granoa compensatmg • for ' the
higher. Arab ;birthrate. -. By 1

the projected population i^ Jfv^S^T337’00^ JeWB 1

.

“nd vIJ4,(Ki0 Arabs ..and other i

:n°n-Jews- ‘The plah says the i

r :

population win be v
650,000, -Sffipec cent more than'
today. - . V .»]

This radses serious questions i
about.the desirability, of enJopg- 3
rag.aicity vnth the unique and s
diverse character , of Jerusalem 1
into a modern - metropolis, to -c
fidfil a political. purpose. There i

tional trrffic from tbe-r new
. Jewish estates.

. Hahging over- all -these
; questions is the crucikl one of
Jerusalem’s " p'olitTcar ' status." After

. 10 years of unification
-and 29 years of Israeli state-

.

hood, the. dty is still not recog-
nized as Israel’s capital by any
of the world's leading nations,
which keep their embassies in
Tel Aviv, where they get a dis-
torted view of Israeli Hfe and
little insert into the Jewish-
Arab problem.

Ominous.,, indications of a
change of American Middle.
East policy give weight to the
gloomy warnings by Mr Kollek
that the

. world still refuses to
.accept - Israel’s datm to all
Jerusalem, which .he blames
partly on . dilatoriness by the
Government. Leaders -of- the
main political parties are;.com-
mitted, .to . continued- • Israel-
sovereignty over the whole dty.
Only the. New Communist

Party, and- the leftist Shelli
group cal] for the .'return of
East Jerusalem to me Arabs so

fulfil a political purpose. There
are also pr-actical doubts on the
city's; ability to provide public
servKea to keep

.
pace with

housing developments. Road
building and ^improvement is
proceeding jripwly in the Arab
areas, already'strained by addi-

toat it can be the capital of an
independent Palestine. They
trill probably account for only
30 per cent of the Knesset's
seats.

; i

A decade of Israeli irule has
|

brought many visible improve-

1

meats, such as extension of
-water and electricity- services,
more gardens and playgrounds,
a paved walk round the dty
walk.
The central problem remains.

-The Arabs are physically
present in the -unified city bat
stiB belong to a different Jeru-
salem. They are raider Israel's
Jaws but', have refused- its
•citizenship and .ding to tire
notion that'. East Jerusalem is
pwi'of the'.West 'Bank. .

j. They -are unlikely to change
their attitude if another 10
years pass under

. Israeli, rule,
hut the impression is growing

.

that, before then, something
has to give..

TjlHtiir

« post-coup regime
“ri - Peter Bazdfeura ....V.

'
,
imiEon, Thais . ran hope • to

^
May 12 .

.- . . retrieve thdr democratic rights
spite of sev«a months 'of

°1
fe

a^eE ^
ve stability under the aS1 1

5f
mn

-
co,lW

.
lS_. ,

-HiiircT ««. then remain on office for at
r»

' of ^ ^«nm Kraia- - least eight yeara .but - most
J -i > “e OHmtiT's ultra-con- observers .believe that before
r -uve Prime Minister, Thd- long he will be replaced by

•••«’• is stai wracked .by. poiit- ,

^gtcerftrimy •
§owevmv. Western daplomacs

. . : . - ... .
btdieye that the provisiois for

^e^jcnmmting evidence. e_ rernni: to democracy within
.

PQwmftal- factions in .the ..22- years are Irrelevant. “On- an
r -i services, who installed 1

,

average, constitutions iu Tbii-
J
.rhaiaSn after ’ the ' October; Jaa^ • ^

a^e .

1 kstetf
;
for four.

. - lest ‘
vlear'-. 'W Wnmin/- years. I do nor see why this.

j one should survive,?’ an ezperi-
dissatisfied, with .enced observer of Ttoai-poditica

j^rfonnaaca-.

.

reniariced. :

-^atirais between
' the' Prime l.Jbe' constitution also pro-

tor and. rfie:geberals have
Prim® -Minister wit

b . months once Mr Thamn • Tbsoim 1ms so far -used the

- «uvu RJUMa. . w BUU XI WTCC&

re can iitrio
General Ghalard Hiranya-

siri, the former Deputy <W
™ ocf^e Army, .who
al immWil staged an abortive coop against

base and i^ndii^rrSp? cuted 0D bfr.Tbaniii
1
® orders.

*1».™ sernce
, used bis extraoodinray powers

. . this week to sentence. i$ other,
rnmted with a

#
creature partidpants in the attempted

ar °m making, the coup to Jail terms ranging
s of last year’s coup wll from five to 20 years.
1
..
re^i problem . on their The Army itself is now- rid-

u they dedde.to depose died by factional
_

power
groups—all ednservadve and

he first place, the gen- communists by nature—who.
would lose face if Mr afo capable of staging another
1 were to be. forciMy “UP- • •

?d. SeconcBy, the new Although General Krtengsak
ution, foisted oh the Chamanand, the' Deputy
last October, carries no Supreme Commander still'

ic proidsions for a believed- to be the real power .

* of power. behind the throne, still
_
sup-

er Th» ronr.^ if j rants Mr Thanin,-ir is -believed

bJv -jji, kA
i-egiSianve a^iyocate a miheary regima

tS They also support Field Mai-

aur veart ’Frapass Chrustiu'en, one

of toe toipopular dictators who

s ™ was forced mto exile, when the

former miliiary regime . col-
.

'J5&£%£S£ X2XL I=P*d j. 1971,:. . .. ,

Amnesty leader

sees prison .

on Egypt visit
From Our 'Own. Correspondent
Cairo, May. 12
The . vice^ih'aihnan of'

Amnesty * International' told
Egyptian Journalists today that

^organization's “ prisoners of
"co[.science ”—men and women
confined because o frace, colour
or non-violeht political beFefs

1—are in the Middle East.
Professor Mumtaz Soysal raid

,

there were about 500 such
individuals out of a world total
of. arouqd 5,000 ' Whose cases
had

. been .- “ adopted’* by
Amnesty, and that, fie - had
visited, two

' bf them in Egypt.
But that was ' almost ell

Professor Soysal wanted to say
?bout his organization’s interest
in the- ! Egyptian.,.- judicial
process. ....
..He- would- hot name the
prison, he saw (k was the Abi
Zeabal high security

.

jail on
the main road north fftm Cairo
to Bilbeis) and he mentioned
only hriefly that- he had met
.the _ .

Egyptian. Minister
. of

Justice arid the public prosecu-
tor. He had also attended an
Egyptian court hearing..

r
Amnesty booklets - on

urprisonment and torture - in
Sruth Yemen and Iran- were
available in Arabic for local
journalists.

Chinese building

roads in Laos
Bangkok, May 12—The

Chinese are helping to build
and pave -more roads in north-
ern Laos, Radio •' Vientiane
reported today.

Since 1%L China has built
several hundred miles, of road
for civilian and military use in
northern Laos.—Agence
France-Presse.

if
3** me senate, will be has^—the Array—-is Once again.

eieoSP^eorifirttai^S iwdirilIed ^ rraaodrs of roups
TePra5e,Ttafires and : counter-coups, a threw:;H powers. which, bolds out no long-term

,

would mean' that 42 ' promise of political-atabiliiy.:- .

Broadcasting chief
Wellington, May 12—Ope of

New Zealand^ joonnal-
'isDs end novelists, Mr Ian Cross,
aged 5L 2ms teen appouaed
chmrman of tise Broadcasting
Corporation of New Zealand,
Mr Hugh Templeton* Muneter
of . Broadcasting, announced'
©bay.

"

much progress.
Mr Botha’s landslide victory

will strengthen the" pragmatic

'

wing .of the . National Party.
The 'pragmatists or. verUgtes

.

believe in scrapping almost all
social and economic discrimina-
tion. But they draw the Hue
at sharing political rights wi tfi

non-white South Africams -within
a unitary parliamentary system.
. As Mr Botiia saad in an
in^snmptu address tx> suppor-
ters today. Ins victory was also
an indication to the outside
world “ of the determination of

•uu agreement
reached on the dau
It was originally set by
Young to coincide with t

meeting in Vienna next week
between Vice-President "Mon-
dale, Mr Vorster and Mr Botha.

Vice-President Mondale, who
has been asked' by President
Carter to coordinate American
policy on Africa, is expected to
discuss the question,' of Rho-
desia and South-West Africa
(Namibia) with Mr Vorster,
raid also to question Mr Vorster
about his plans for abandoning
racial discrimination.

AfHn-one computerized quartz dock,
stopwatch, reminder alarm, calendar and calculator.
The exciting new. Casio CQ-I.Yetagsin personal calculator. Only Casio have put it all

Casio pest the world with a brilliantly prscticdl together foryou— to help you through your
new idea. Designed for.lhe executive with day. And, as usual, they've made a beauiifui
more wo* than time, the computerized ;

' job of it Long-lasting. Reliable. Accurate.
Ouariz COI combines - ;n one compact Impressive. Yet the amazing CQ-1 weighs
handsome desk unit- a digital clock. • cniy 5.2 ounces, and measures jusr
stopwatch, reminder alarm, calendar and m

,
- &' >: 2 1 ?" x 55 e". RRP £35.95 me. VAT.
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Four die in gold mine fire

ITS A STOPWATtH.
Y-3U\-e laikcd 1 5 mins. -l£.0

Of.5.'W -,XJur e
: -terihone c iH Houi ruruie,

d<Liind£; lapsed limeup u
'/

fc
.rs. 59 mini 59 9 ;?ci

rrs A TIME DISPLAY.
It'S 3Z'5 Pi.i cti :-.i:rd3', ; (

"Mh. Sho-.vs fjc-tis R .Ji-.i-.-f

,

erdj; rtl.JP,V!, -Jus Jj]

ClViL-Sl-w

.- Welkom, South Africa, May
12.—Four- Mahk' miners died in
a firq which has raged all
night at a gold mine near here.
The fire broke out - yesterday

S
n the thirty-eighth

. level of
te President Brand mine and

the men were
.
overcome by

smoke before a -rescue team
could reach them.

'

Two white workers, a shift

boss and au electrician, were
.also affected by the smoke and
are recovering in hospital.
A spokesman for the mine

owners, the Anglo American
Corporation, said it was im-
possible to say when fire fight-
ing teams would be able to ex-
tinguish the blaze. Their efforts
were being hampered by rock,
foils.—Reuter.
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- There’sno real Ehglish.translation for ‘gemutlichVThe
only way to find out its true meaning is to spend this
year’s holiday in Germany-in German style.
Cruise down the Rhine -tee off on one of our fine golf
courses...walkthrough the beautiful Black Forest...
orjust seethe Germanyyou want to see.
Prices start from around £56.

Please send me more information about holidays in
. Germany

Name :

Address I

Lufthansa Tours Department, 10 Old Bond Street
London W1X4EN.

LJ

Lufthansa
German Airlines
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Racing -

From Fred Emery
Quebec Ciiy, May 1Z

Quebec’s, new - secessionist
leaders are_ deady exhilarated
with the rising din of the battle
of words they hare provoked
with the rest of Cajwd&^Eetter
exhaust now the bitterness of’
quarrelling, they reason.- then
proceed a calm with the divorce,
and arrangements for some post-
marital association.

'

Their new “ charter w
. of the

French language. ' enforcing a
new “ unitinguadism ’’ upon
businesses and everyday life, is
ilte immediate cause;of outrage
to the large English-speaking
minority in - Quebec, not to
speak of fee rest of Canada. It
is due to become law in the
autumn.

'

The charier clearly seeks to
acquire the attributes' of a"
sovereign state before the fact
—for the referendum on inde-
pendence is to come much' later'
on. The charter's 'chief sponsor
and advocate, M Camille Landis

.

said as much in an interview
with me here—in French, of
course. He said it was “legiti-
mate and normal for big firms
in Quebec—just as in Switzer-
land, France, Mexico or Belgium—to be required to do their
Quebec-related business entirely
in the official language, namely
French. As for business con-
ducted outside Quebec, -that
could continue in English with
special - arrangements provided
for staff conducting such
business.

r

M Laurin, who is Minister of
State for Cultural Development,
appears to enjoy his polemics.
Asked about a recent sugges-
tion that the country’s largest

bank, the Royal Bank of Canada,
mijfec choose to move its head-
quarters out of Quebec rather
than face the total " franota-
tion ” of its operations,

_
M

Laurin ' came close to saying

.

“ good riddance ". Perhaps that
would "give a chance to the
Bank of Montreal ”, be said.

Perhaps some American bank
would seize the opening. “ After
all we are in an- open market."
As for small Engiish-Canadian

family firms which would 'prob-

ably have difficulty mastering
French in all their detailed
dealings, they would probably
have to leave Quebec, he said.

Economic damage to Quebec
was “possible”, be conceded.
“ Somewhat chaotic ” disloca-

tion might occur in temporary
fashion; but the Quebec Gov-
ernment was confident that, its

people wanted cultural, political

and economic autonomy and
were willing to pay some price.

After a transition the whole
situation might be better in 15
or 20 years than it was now.

• ;M rjforin, who is not counted
among the moderates of the

Parti Quebecois. ministers, is

much likened to hose, die less.

He is clearly preoccupied, his

critics would- say obsessed^ with

die need - to assert, create by
legislation a " Queb'ecnesS"”—

a

variation : of North- American
man, shaking off at 'last the
chains of “ Anglo " economic
and Cultural domination. Only
independence can insure It in
his view. But the.hew. language
charter is seen as „ spiritual

liberation, the spark for- what
is to follow.
No longer would a Qufibecois,

intent, on getting ahead tn busi-

ness, hove to accept being "co-
opted ** lots the English. sphere.

M Laurin spoke here with some
contempt. ..
* The minister ^ insisted, that, big,
bususessmea among his critics

(and they include some promin-
ent 'TreBotCaBadfans') ' were
picking a'-quarret-oif bad faith

{mauvaise quereUc) •with the
Quebec Government. They did

not -dare admit that the -true

reason Fcr -their' opposition was
that Francization would cost

them .more. So. 'thev chose to

object m what he called (break-

ing into English ) “the all-

embracing formula”. In any
case, be was confident that many
big firms would stay and others

would come into the new
Quebec.
Asked if his own people would

' turn out to be too conservative

-

—-as. many Canadians seem to

hope-"co go along with the
adventure into independence,
M Laurin scoffed; “ In_ - the
referendum it’s us who wall be
asking the questions.”

Voters would not be crudely
asked whether they were for or

against separation. They- would
. be asked who they felt was
closest to them—the Quebec

. Government or the Federal Gov-

. eminent in Ottawa. Difficulties

caused, to them by federal,

policies would be amply demon-
strated; so would the advan-
tages of the Government’s

.^social democracy”.-
Of course, if the rest- Of

Canada was simply prepared to

scrap the present federation and
form some “ new regime ” freely
granting Quebec the sovereignty

it wanted, then there did not
-have to- be a referendum;-

M

Laurin said. But that seemed
unlikely. “We are not ready
to let go the prey for the

shadow.”
M Laurin is not without

humour. Asked why 1983 was
the deadline for business -firms

to- complete .the conversion of

their entire ' operations into
French’ he answered: “We
thought about Orwell.”
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By Michael Seely

Bright Finish gave a foretaste of

of thrills to come whea. /trinmng

(he Yorkshire Gup yesterday after-

noon. .Starting at 100-30 joint fav-

ourite with (MdL Bffi, Bright Finish
was fully extended, to' beat Grey
Bazoo by a neck. Bat last year’s
Jockey Club winner waited, cough-
ing tn March and Jeremy Tree has
been able co give Mm any work
only ta the past three weeks;

The going wos.a dedstre factor
yesterday. A' strip .off. ground
immediately: under the Car reals

seemed to be riding lengths faster
than tbe rest of the track. Just
over a mSe from home, Plggott,
un Bright Ehdsb^ nipped past -Mr
Bigmoce - and - snatched this vital

stretch. Ridden -along - tenderly.
Bright Fhtista- repelled fee attack
of Swell ~ Fellow Below the dlst-

-tutce/ThraQy,' he bad to resist

the determined onslaught- of Grey
BaroQ,jwb° magged jo" ,

rat hope-
lessly pocketed against the fence
before- -Lewis, ctonld extricate him
to deliver a challenge. .

- Bright Finish, by far the best
looking colt I have yet seen sired
b? the triple crown, winner,
Nijinsky,- is clearly -destined to
take high rank as -a stayer- Ah
intermediate race at. either Hay-
dock' Park or Sandown Park wlB
be followed by a tilt at the Ascot
Gold .Cop. And. wb at -a galaxy of
talent wnl be assembled at the
royal meeting 'on Thursday, June
.16. Sagaro, a convincing - winner
off this race in the past two
-seasons, Buckskin,- who has
recently twice thrashed -Sagaro in
France, the repatriated Brum and
oenv Bright Fkusb. AH "four prom-
ise to make this the highest class
GoW Cup seen for years.

-

Bright Finish and Intermission
were the two horses that Tree
sent to Michael Sroute last
autumn, when training conditions
became impossible at Beckbarop-
tin. Few trainers would have con-

Eright Finish, ridden by’Leriqi; fcjggott, winning qt. York. r - l-

sidered their owners' interests' as" showed’a great .deaf of courage ,

paramount' and - sent their' best" when o*
;

horses- -to another man.: Ser na* the' favotadtE. -AcdJorare, ;iu tile
.

we have the exciting. prospect ofc •. DEtogfronsi's - Stakes. - Rehearsal,

two horses by ffiilnsky as fenclqd-ajfttfied to show Ids «ne aWKiylast
candidates ~for fcoth the Derby and - -season. when heibad-back trouble.- .'

the Godd Cup; .-
.

I .
..But gtter q- co«ref pf .treatment.

.

a ^

WnUam VCaraon.'.Lady Beavgr- .^yearoa.tfiirtt% •:
:

.-

broqk’s ' gallant- sevep^year-okf
- '-

—

;
.

:

’

lf
d't

Sse
El& --National Stnd.dosed: „ - ;

£56,000 when whining the -Duke off ‘ The National ^tad at'Newmariret .

York' Stakes: BoWboy?i.: chance
, jfccas 'been 'dosed to visitors -Until

was assisted by his hemg farther notice -because of 'an' out-
'

against that magic strip near
.

the. ja^jc of infectSda -among mares:/
far rafl. But It. was Still a

.

heart vmt Michael BramwelL, the stud’s
warming sight to. see Bwdboy- director, jfatd.- yesterday : An =:

treat his rivals lit snen a CTSMiBr.* ^pgai^ajL. ’which is, a manj^er^ of
fashion. '

’

. .the 'tiacteroidea..group, -has been
Hern’s and Carson’s second - detected'. Further expert' mvestiga-

winner -was-- Rehearsal ,
- who Harris being carried' ‘odt.”'

" '

0 Although ifi>etPaadwi\lvJ**

wpnigffyj- Wl ollitfU ‘4 SPOh* • “
pnnB fleM to Nwboty today. U
xwnpfise %:;Laotoedbnte

- .
and

OriuSi?, Bky.'t*o
n
bflVU'bo*won

a ctessk: .

Amerfcan^bredSly,
Gala Bridge, who ended'to.tpr®^
vear-oid careetf ^ -rTOCii^ aw^.
wife fee November at

Doncaster'
1 on- gnotthd:;. *nd

MaJpr GreaC wiP0 rWon .ti» very
race 12 months ago.

’

TO
-

"best of my toowiedge

tins wSU be ‘the-- fourth- -titne feat

those old TWWan "rivals, Lama*-
daate and Orange. - Bay, .

3wve
'clashed. So Ear the scare stands

2—1 -in favour of -Orange Bay,
who fiztitibed ,

in froiff' of Laome-
doote in both the Prank)’ Em-
mannele FHKbettb

1

and the Gkazr
Eremlo de MBano but Just behind,,

:Mm ifl.;fee Gran Prank) dTtHtia.

-, Ar these best there -way HtBe
between than in Tt&y ;vAfcd they
were ferefe^year-oldatwo year* ago,

but fcagfqwtoqtt >«aa ^not' <me of

... . J
•*

’
•- r

*tVr-.- ‘

i

ofeCT. two. .
So.

S& Bayione -0< tboie whom-. Gt2e Bridge, Mesa»
SSSSBilAMfeeiNmttti .ad KS&%SUSa
Itstiiaa St Leger, . . ^ chaace off winomg Q» haamanre

Both-boris spatt-1976 Jn train-. .Riotcy Statas^

*&ta after Whittmi,.
: n* cwttHtioM off Sanffle-

: ORn.;B«y:\illd.-.]A Vtioor Stakes favour Betsy

;

lady off

j^gatNewma^etund tite Alfeafc-feqf.tewa not

wfcke States-at'ROfld Ascot .ami^-ftr^BrtmnnR ^nd .
uanjWs

by flnIriilnK-^bird la,- -fee King, .tifeaame wright. as maiim.
t4m*e VI and- Qrsitti, .Etoatoetii :may .p3?eff*r to hack La* of fee.

rbis yeflrthey-JMe'bofe orfy a«e**yTO-ov&Today’sfesmn^.
Wipii ‘

far:,. Tjfjmrfflnte. in tiwt Ittti f stiK- - prefer -Bfel&y .

locloeyXirtS^Ees «t Namnarltet, - farm ;3doks

afuiy.: stakes ouqbt m come Us wav.

rdish iii«-sott wound <
:

—

'

-bdt-ori kfae betonce cr-ffccm :
Orange;--:, -Estate- of oomo <«mcui)! :TOrt»:

. alsoaf^xneciaie -fee gring^jbut^the1 -S5£tk*£son
t0
aSSort cSSnorrwr)

:

gtfll iBff.a. lot to .-KiEE&S .ffe-OU' the "Good - to OrrB.
.

.

I4idy Mere tochange Sangster’s fortooe
Ftpm fAr^A'Kociag.

J
f-

-

Correspondent .,

Dublin, J|4ay'i2 . ... f ;.
.

' j .

Robert 'saagster-has .had n* luck

so far HAS season witir Us classic

vattures ,.bnt bis .fpctaae coaW
take a turn for the' better'« fee

fcnnagh tomorrow everting when
ids EnelWi-treffned ' cfesflenger,

Lady Merg, - sfenda. fflceltent

'-chance’ off; wfotiUg fee ricwMt ever
EenewaJ off the Irish 1,000 Gmneas.

... • £ady Mete, a winner three-

times as a two-year-old and. sub-

sequently acquired by Mr Sang-

ster, has-been a spiendkfly con-
1

sJsteot horse tp date end-bear vie-;

wiy first -ttagjJJt-feb. 8WBW
ova: Lady Kir&psody-ln fee
Princess Elizabefe Stakes at

-Epsom was. an eaicomagjug '-omen.

The basis of her case, rats fe
- fee upon a race, fee did ooc

"win, ;
tiie Prfy de la Fortt in yfefch

- fee divided 'Pfeaiy -and Maaado^'.
winner /tiare- few rmfeer-np

tb&. -season .fe Binfehig Groom fat.

feel^^S AOOOG^neas ; Maoado

sive .Tfedugb these credentials are,

fe^re I* mo feoetagcTof; cosnfidence.'

:

bfeidd aeventi: . o€ :.Lady ,Mare-*7
Irish-trained opponents, notably
Bold' Fantasy and Orcbestratkm.

. Bold Fantasy -has yet to. be
beaten fed' her latest homevratfc
at-fee-Cuyragh- has been stylish..

Strictly on the .form book, Jhough.
.
Ocfeestrfeon. appears tn -have a

- narrow edge- over BoM Fantasy.
This Is a ficst-lmiHXWlng Ally who
stunted! bright -"turn: of speed!

to give: A Ib-and two leagths beat-
' ing tb?Melody ki'fee Alhasi Stokes
at .fee last Gurragh meeting. .

. iiaajT.iioo jGum3fiA^^iy<> eiiiW« cajali: im)' "

z

102- LADY MBRC. B. HUlS. 0-0 L. WnflOll

11-0 NanTICK)US cWoJd, 9-0 - . ^
21-0’ WEVEW A ULDYi QoIUttS., 9-0 . ---.-
t-tf: ORCHESIKATfOM, A: MBSirtU, 5hPr- . J.- no*

B. Hdfljin

Newbury programme
2.00 LONDON HANDICAP (£309 : 7f)

1- 113110- Callbhu CD), P. Colo. 5-9-31
2 013-030 *AlaDrod (C), R. Uannoa. 4-9-10 ......
'4 212-404 KI*uk O’Amour (B.D). P. CoBdftlt. 4-9-3 .

S OpO-a Sycunoro cmai. CL BrlUaia. 4-^-0 ......
10 141230- Sound Jiff (C.b). Hannon, 6-8-6 ....
11- 44-00 Manor Skipper, F. Muggorldac, 5-8-5 ....
15 04300-0 Hark Walk. W. WlBhUnon. 4-d-0 ..'
16 0200-21 ecr Amir (D). G. P-C Orton. 9-T-12
IT 3323-10 Goad Fellow (), H. Wrau. 4-7*9
IB 2- Branded. S. Me I lor. 6-7-9
19 00000-0 Anabcrrcn, S. Jamn. 4-7*7
2u 3100-30 CUladrtal. T. MmUil. 6-7-7

_ 6-2 Hear D’Amnur. 7-2 Good Fallow. 4-1 Gnr Amir.' 6-1
Jltr, 12-1 Park Walk Bnuidad. 20-1 other*.

i.-4.0SHOW -STAKES f3-y-o:-£988 :Jm3f)

R. O DonnoU
^

.

6: Howl® &
... ; N. Fcnldon 6
.- C: ColB"- 4

G. s«iu»’-4
....... s. Parr. 10
.". . G.-Saraesno '9

p. -Lake, 7

canbbw’ B-l Sonny

Barley Boy. L Baldlna. 9-0
'

- Biddo. MVsm, A. aac lair, 9-0 ..... -

-Joho Dory, Mrs A. FJcch. -9-0 . . . .-. .

O KMaob, c.-'-mtoam. -9-o% STI&A-» -4.V/.V.*/:
,
OO ..tumku. R. Sntrdi, 9-0: -f. i-..,.-...
O-Maaier UiionTTP. Cnwtau, 9-0 ..rf.i.-’....

- O- -Prfncu Down. J. N'llwn. 9-0
oo- raw - d«i. F.. - Walwyn. - 9-0

t2 ".Ih- .‘Prtnoa Down, J. N'jlwn. 9-0 i ,'.,. .

.

\i 2?*
ld •; o

:

lO 'A2U- MUelUance. - J. TrM. 8-11
22 ... 4Q. Target. Ladr.-'R: Kanooa* 8-11
7-2 Rodman. 4-1 MlsaUlanca. 6rl Mahogany. Mallard Stag.

3-1 Prince Dowa. 12-1 ’Bariev Boy. Marakaa.' 20-1 others.

...607
5u8
H09
BIO .

' 611
.612 -
513 -

- -614
- 515 *• •

516
-

-BOO
522

. .

... - J. 'Matthlav 14
;.p“ Monjy- 5

... It J owffl- 9.

........fe Fox IQ
M.rL. TbonuurlS

, G: siarkny 'T:
. . G. Ram&haw 15
. . . r. B. Rouse V
;v.v.'

J
i.
:M
tS5S /l

:

..CiZ7 B. EltUn 11'
P. Eddery 12 ;

F. Dnrrr.a-
. Bty Spora a Dtand,

v

' '3-1 Eaifar Mare. 4-1 Orebeso-ntton -S-l Bold Fhntfljyv.'8-l VUttge Gossip. 12-1
tady.KorflL 16-1 Gayahnka earn NmttcftMU. 20-1 DttOda.,25-1 Lady Caimlet and
Melody. ,3S-X

t
-al£w». ;.A

• -' .- .* - • _ - .

Thirsk programme /
-2.25'aq^rONStAKES t2r&a: £705 :Sf) ; '

1 '•' Andrew Jmm itk, J. SiUHno. a-li . /. . — 1

'

•I p-U.. ........... T.o’Byan 513:
- 5 .. 00. Gallowi** KAlghl.. L. .. . ......... G. aKClon 3
-• 6 -----02233 Marten ShrSiiaor- C8 ), w: ' ManhaU. 8-11 -H. Marshall 12

More government control

ofUN agency urged

2.30 ASTON PARK STAKES (£2,991 : lm S£ SOyd)
205 4-0 LaoaiodMKe. H. Cedi. 5-9-1 C. Deuori 2
205 31130-4 Oranpo Bay. P. Walwyn. 5-9-1 P. Eddery 3
208 01331-0 Gale Bridge, B. Price. 4-3-12 B_ Taylor 1
210 0030-40 Major Green (C-D). J. Winter. 6-8-10 W. Canon 4

4-

6 Orange Bay, 5-2 Lamnedonte. 7-2 Gale Bridge. 20-1 Major Green.

3.00 ENBORNE HEATH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2^46 : 7f SOyd)
301 11-0 Fife and Drum (B.C1. W. Him. 9-2 Mr. Corson 3;
B06 10- ..Top soprano. P. Walwyn. 8-11 F. Mnrby a
307 410-000 Snap Happy. J. winter. 8-9 - B. Taylor 1
309-11031-0 AneckM, P- Walwyn. fe-7 P. Eddery 6.
310 2230-00 Haigtiall. C. Hunter. 8-6 G. Gconey 7 S
511 1100-00 Plane. M. ShMUe. 8-6 C. Starkey h
512 04020-0 Frol girt Forwarder' A. Pitt, 8-4 ........ H. BalUnUne 6 11
515 214-041 Rad Johnnie. C. Britain. 8-2 R. Fox 10
315 33310- Jaradot-J. SraclUTK .7-12 4,
516 000-001 Stiff Sentence, B. SwHt. 7-6 Mj- t. -thOinM -J’:
518 0-000 Bnstabllity, P. .

OUo, 7-0 -V.-SHoOd» 5-9

5-

a Bed Jaimnle. Bentence; 9-2 Flfeand Dnm' B-l. Ton' Soprano,-
Jacadn. 10-1 Freight Forwarder. 12-1 Emile. Angotiu. 200. others, v ’

3-30 SANDLEFORD PRIORY STAKES (3-y-o fillies : £3442 : ijm)
405 0-1 Betsy Rose. -H. Price,, 8-7 B. Taylor 6
404 00-4 High FIDahl. H, Cattily.' 8-7 P. Waldron 6
006 20-1 LaSy of die ,Mann (D) . P. Walwyn. 9-7 ........ P. Eddary.

.J408- - O- Marie Mancivl.- J. .Trite. -8-T ...... .4,
409 • O Quiet Harbour, J. Tree. «-7_ ; . ... . -Sr Baymant' SC

?50‘ELCOT SfAJWES 1;2-y-o‘ finles"; 0,090 : -Sf)
r

’j
"S ‘\

.

601 Block Symphony. G. Ranter. B-i i-'. i. G.'HGoSnsy 7 12
605 Cereleu i-5*r. O. Benstoad, 8-11 *i..r.k,v..-

i3.' KOM ”6,
604 Daring Lom.W. Hem. 8-1X W.. Carson.10
609 Groydeus Walk, W. WlghOnan. 8-11 . ..... M. -C^-thwaag -1

610 HaUoway Queen, J. Winter 8-11.*...'........*. B. Taylor 13.
611 Jade Prlncon. G. Hmvier. * B-l t. . :v. C.' -TWUUains 2
615 O Lonaty Voice, C. HUJ. -8-11 .i..'.'*.* AIHitt .3
614 Mold lo Hand. P. CoM 8-iL --. D| Gtoon 6.
616 . Mlrcea, I. Balding. 8-11 . .71. .. J. MBttMi O
617 . Moutelmuir, B. Hills. 8-11 .... I H. SOwrt: -4

61B - O Hippy Nelly. R. Hannan. 8-11 .V.. F. Durr. 8
620 O Pasnteen, O. O’Nalil. 8-H; .w. t, JdhnKon. 9'

621 - Prinaws — »• — — l »-” - «
623 . a soma Qn
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From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, May 12
The Soviet Union has called

for greater political control

over the activities .of the
/ rm'ted Nations Environment
Programme fllnep). Speaking
at Unep’s annual governing
council meeting

__

in progress

here. Dr Boris Miroshnichenko,

the Soviet delegate, urged
greater concentration of Unep
activities, with all projects

being approved by the govern-

ing council
He said this would mean a

more positive role for the

government representatives of

member countries.

Miss Patsy Mink, head of the

United States delegation, today
proposed a reduction in the

environment fund’s target for

lire next five years—from
about £88,200,000 proposed by
TTnep, to about £76,500,000.

This was a more realistic

figure, she said.
’

M Christian Girard of

Poachers leave

death trail in

Tanzanian parks
Dar es Salaam, May 12.

—

Poachers ' slaughter more than

30,000 animals every year in

Tanzania’s national parks,

according to an official report.

The report, compiled by the

National Parks Division in

Arusha, northern Tanzania,

said the situation in aU 10

national parks was " very

bad ” Last year 469 poachers

were arrested and more than

2£00 traps seized.

it indicated the extent of
elephant slaughter by stating ‘

that 91 tusks were picked up
at various places in the Ruaha
national parks alone last

year Agence France-Presse.

France, suggested £SZm as a

realistic
.
target for the fund

' and, like the Soviet represent
ative, urged more concentra-
tion of Unep activities.

On behalf of the - United
States, Miss Mink called for an
aggressive search for alterna-

tive energy sources, with

"

greater efforts to harness the

sunand the wind and to explore
tire potential of .. geothermal
energy and- bio-gas. The United
States was concerned' about in-

dustrial pollution and preserv-

ing the ozone layer. ,

.

Dr Margaret .Mead, the

American . anthropologist,

speaking' on. behtif. of non-

government .
organizations,

wanted more attention given to

human settlements. She was
worried about the “loss .of

momentum” after .the .Van-

couver Habitat conference, and
said that arms swckpfeog and

distribution should stop-

Ban on picking

wild flowers

in Moscow area
Moscow, May 12.—Authori-

ties have banned the picking:

of wild flowers in the Moscow
region,
Komsomolskaya Pravda said

that a growing number of- en-

dangered varieties needed pro-

tection in the Soviet Union
where. It said, one out of every

• five was in danger of dis-

appearing.
Elsewhere in the press, crea-

tion of an ecologists’ \ group

:

was reported at the .Biology

School of Moscow University.

The group planned to monitor
threats to fee environment in

Moscow. The group was said to

caused' by motorboats n

streams flowing from the

Urals.—Agence France-Presse.

be concerned over pollution
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I
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1
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.
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Australian pledge of laws

to restore airline links
Adelaide, May 12.—Mr Mal-

colm Fraser, the Australian

Prime Minister, announced
today *4mr Pafenent would
be recalled on Monday to pass

special emergency legisJation if

the country’s three hundred
air traffic r^-e'THrrr voted to-

morrow to continue their six-

day-<fld strike.

Mr Fraser made the announ-

.

cement after a six-hour

Cabinet meeting called to

decide Government action on
the dispute which has- stranded

nearly 50,000 ' airtine pas-

sengers overseas and .'hr

Australia. r, .
.

'
:

Hie Prime Minister told a
,

press conference that the
emergency legislation had
already been drafted, bat he
would not disclose the

measures it contained. He said
the Government would not
grv* in to the air controllers,

who are on strike for a 36 per
cent salary rise. He appealed

to the strikers to consider

their own and 'tire country’s

inrerests.

Mr Peteff Nixon, the Trans-

port Minister, also announced
feat fee - Government - had

accepted the offer by control-

lers to man airport control

towers -and allow four return

international
_

flights to and

from Australia.

. The controllers put forward

the proposal yesterday- to

enable hardship cases among
stranded Australians to be

.flown home from South-East

-Asian cities and international

passengers \ to get- out of

Australia. .

Mr Nixon said 27,600 mtar-
• nadoifir passengers were wait-

ing to leave Australia and

20,500 were waiting abroad tn

reach the counoy.
Mr Nixon said the govern-

ment was negotiating with fee

striking controllers* tfnwn for

additional international

flights.—Reuter.

-s ygnai wm-a-uii. c*. t. sreck-
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3.0 GREAT LIME STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £9®.: 5mJ_. A
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r.45‘H.4T> MATCH flm>
Aid la. ro g. by GoM4,Cm*

—

Eli»07 ' P- MellonJ . 1WM
MtM 0. ' GaflCl f74fj 1

Woodh'ouse (1-a favi a

nro ran. !. EUldiafl. « Kmasc'cre.
2'aJ. Imla 46.61 sac.

2.0 f2.a» WILKINSON STAKES ti-J-C
ftHWi! CI-WW: 5fi •

Dior Queen, b t p! ,
iG. Cranei. 8-U P- *«* l2-1 ’ 1

!
Megntotann* E. Hldo (7-2) a
jin&f .... 8. Tiylw lll-SO faoi a

l toTE: Win. S0» ;

I C. Brittain, el NrvrtMrLct. i»J. XL
' imHi 04,i35s«C.

2.SO (2.32) DUKE Iff YORK STAKES
i£9.7Sfi: 60 , j e .

Bortbey, bg. 6r
Edo rtody i

Fnar* Ferae* . . E- HWe i*B tavi *

WolrarHTe .. V. Swtebteti 01-31 »
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Three Lt-is. 7-1

R3®l?aranv. 10-1
Mandrake Major. 13-1 • Wf
isll uaiha. a*-l S*k"‘-

jj ran.

TOTE: Win. Cl -20: ntecei. 20o. Ste.
C5a. W Hern, at WM1 Xislfljr- XI. «.
lmio 13. &4sec. . _ ... .
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. Ktntare, Il by AbentgrB-^Gui-
rale OJ. Rortary i . 5-7-13

J. Lowe 14*1 jt tool- 1
Verna Bob i. E..' Johnson 1 20-1 1- 2
Steeled Brief

-.
• - 1.- McK«nra-(i^t R fce) 3

ALSO RAN: 7-1 PaiwrcAta*, 8-1
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3 55 (5.371 YORKSHIRE CUP
rClO.LU:
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L. Plggotl llOOOO }t rev) 1

Cray Bara .. G. tmrU 111-2 1 2
StMsmii» .. J. Mercer 1 15*0 1 3
ALSO KAN'. 100*30 it JavOM »H.

4-2 Mr Bissiora, 9-1 swell Fstiaor
i uih . 37-1 Empty Jew. 7 ran-

TOTS: Win. SOn: nteces, 2&p. 34p:
dnil f*Peea»t, £1.18.. _ * Tree, m
MseUsorowgii. Nk. ft'J. 5mia.
05.95>rt.

1U 1303 WJntemra, V. Gibbon. . Mr'MnnylUF .
12 030032 Spring Fling. W. A. Stephenson. &-10-10 . . . . . , T. . 6teoL

6-4 Putcharto. 9-4 Spring Fling. 7-a Ktosw oaX. -lO-X Tauy'.tiwnf^lirtngteivn. J

4.30 MATTS BANK HURDLE (Div II (Nqvicfe : £491,: 2m,120yd)
£ sinssi DMin Lad. A. Bacon. 5-Il>lQ . . . .. .J.".,.

1
.;. a: . i G. Shaia

'

5
.

00(021 Mow Up, W. Murray. 6-H-ZO ......... MfJ. Neman 3-
4 -21003 Hccklejr Surprise, F. Wo Iion, HM . Mr. J. wtlM
7 OOd MlUr Merit. W. StrplM-naon. 6-11-0 , ,li. . . . si: - «_T. Slat*

•a. Opo MaoMboely- K. ,QU«er. tG-lXQ . Turnbull, .7
10 • '

, 000 Utarada. r4te Nbbte. MM * .".V;-.. Wi-’torarocK-T •

.11 00300- V4-N04>UNte. G. tUdurtS.- 6*U<0 L-J. O’NeUl
5-3 Mitre Mart. 5-1 bhrtn* Lad. t-p Mote Up. A-l ,V*"-Nu-S>l«la. ^1-1 AsfeilR

.

Sorpeine. J3-1 MouDIhiHib. 3X1-1 UMmiM. • •-

'

Newcastle selections
- - 1 '

•

2.0 Catoctin Creek. 2.30 Swaoee Castle?. 3.0 5i«illUon. JJO Ice PlanL
4.0 Spring Fling. 430 Mitre Mark. _ ^ ;

4.S 14.71 DBRWBNT HANDICAP • 'TOfeMVta'.'eOg’ fPrrtfe. W.Jl J.
5-y-o niUes: £3.540: lra> W inter, al Nmri^arLet. Nw*.- 41. CmLn

Apple Pete. «t f. tv Pali Mali— - - - - • " '

^Cdcn (74rs E. Pllllarosi. 6-11 _ TOI^.j>PVBU£

-

mnlpre_ and _Aptflg

-

C MoJrteUM 16-1 1 1 . Pyel. B12..I5.- Treb.y. .Btetejoy. Bright

.

H. Cents D. Msi^nd '«» /gw* \
«»»•’ J«feoi: ’

DebtdaMe E. Jobnsan 1 3 -744.TO. ‘J ucuu. ... -

. Woraai- Bateda, L. STioddan.^S-lXul^ . G. SWm 16,,, floreal- Baltjnia, Shoddan
044 TMctelady. ' W.- RoIqIi. -S-

i: Stei on. 16
Gj - oraer, i

Thksk

4.5 14.71 DBRWBNT HANDICAP
<5-y*o niUes: £3,540: inn

Apple Pete, eft f. tv Pali Mali

—

Eden inis E. PllUamsi. 6-11
C MoJiteiJM i6-l.» 1

Hu Cants D. MaUjand ‘100-50 fawi 2
Debutante E. Johnson iici 3
ALSO RANI 7-1 Raarfa <4(M. B’ack-

adder. 9-1 law Lady. 11-1. Wladv
Sej. tuvrr Shorts, IM RlcJimoo'l
Hill. 9 ran.

rerre- wn. W&: pSares. I Bn. l&p.
21 p-. daa: fontaal.. 7w.. W. H-Uus, »
Nctmatrlwt. r*J. M. Imla 4l.Ehtec7.

4.33 ri.36> DRffiGHOUBBS STAKES
(£1.710: lmi

RMiaaraal, be. to Reform—Hario-
auuude i lord PoreUo^en, J-ft-T

W. ixmon i Tsai T
Ajccoterete P, Eddery i EWM fwl J
Hazy Weather .... J. lowt (4-n 3
ALSO RAN: T-i nmuqr Joi <4thj.

33-1 Turf Lodge. 5 ran.
TOTE: Wb. fens Iprecast. TCp. w,

Horn, at West l&’fls. M. 61. ialti.

41.23WC.

6.05 16.06) YORK AMD AIH5TY
HANDICAP IK1.549: In. SVi

VAitrtew Green, h h. ftV C«et«— .

' Wort tram LmOs »J- Cld«*r>,
6-7-11 - . M. KoKle 1 7-1) 1

Young Pip .... 0- Raymond 'O^St '»•
Amber Valley .. E. Jaftnion IB-H 3
' ALSO RAM: -9-4 f.iv Blylhe tolly.
7-3 The Hand tfilbi, 5 nut.

By Our-Radn^ ^Sfef .> f

.

. r\. ..
' i . 0 "T\ '

\ ..
'

. i
'

2.1S.-8C Terramaci.ijiS^neDx:' 3-1S JtRfSB FbElT is specially recOm-
feandeiL -3-45«iver,5ttid.-4J5 ^tactown. 4A5 Sell Satisfied. 5.15 Casino
Romaic.

f i':':- r-'.-
By- Oar NewmarkctConfe^wndeiil
t4S IbtHya Princest. 3-ISL Wfe Poet. 4.15 ^PeBchaMte^ 4.4S TSOlf Satisfied.
LIS'.4dnoSojal6

;
.<i( ...

.

'. v - '- A ^
“ TOTE: Win, dSpvpUfM, TSfi,J»p. ' 3.46. 13.461 _ GRAVESEND STAKES
i^Pi' dui forecast. «j3p. A. Pitt. -U .'(Handicap: El. 017: l’^ni
BPTB- -.jUf,

JT. The winoor wai IwdgbL
.
i^nadt,. cli - g. by Franfctecens®—" Cat. 760 oolngoe.

. ( Desert - Ash (Mrs P. Luxrn^t).

Folkestone
*.45. . U-471 . HARTFORD ’ STAKES

niunu: eioi: &n .

Cdav. ttort,: b «;• by Poiytai*- . .

bcmauzuoa .iR. GrMoi. -jst did
- •

.
M. L. TlimnM IH-li t

-RIrs. ....... . .*.B.' Jmoo ISU-L, 2
Mirada' Bud .... J.' lynch HO-li ' 3
_AtSU BAN. 6-4 tav Sd&iL-dv. V-l

Persian Frltm^.-lO-ran.- ; •• •..:
-• TOrfi .vybr. irpr’eiaco;. Up. Bap;'

svaaarwLa-^

:^iriaar ^.;.?.-j Bumia iy-Si r-
TinHs#4.. M-'.-'d. Fteld LA-1. ett*..-2
«ra.r...',. H. t- Tbamsa <43nl>

a&-l Ptudinns Four, w ran. . , . •

tt.45 13.471 SALJWOOO STAKES
iiUndbsp:'.El,30Sf-.fiU/

Cry no F-nra. b t. M-Wwinn Bop
'

:
1 •

-Elton -'Abbott ... ; A -JUmch f&-11.’,2...
' ZIpperdMloa-Deb D. GHllm tH-fli .-'3 '.

'.- ALSO RAN. d-r.’tjv til# Solwnan
>-4th I,- ll-S Briinnaitv. 15-3 Port
Boyak B-Z.-SteteroonL 12-1 Washing- -

«oa Grey, 14-lr LOdgvte,1 S5-1 "R<*-‘ "

.

•nwte jRfeno’. Songful^ 43. ran .

- v. •

‘V.ib - iariai Chatham . V stakes
; wm niura; ,O60i-&r»r

_
•r.KJrtei" Clrt; b I, to SsephW.ti«HBB ...

'

.
Sweoi Minuet i i’.Trr n. Fo*t, -.

.- 8-B- *i..V. .

:

K. V8WW0 L«-ir- i
;

-.Mhts rC. .BWttar,- iT-1y a
• . ........ RMS .15-11 3.

2 AlSO^ RANV Oil .Jt lav Tatters. EdJSw.
illhi -Moodtron.

-86-1 . Princes* Co*w. Graniup. 'Sop-
-wnat -‘t vidsp. 11 -ran. ,

..-

3.4ft (3-461 GRAVESEND STAKES
. iHsuioap: £1.017: l’^ni

'FSiteah,. cli - g. to Kranktacenae—
Dcwrt- Ash tM» P. Lunne«l'.
4-7-11 . Al. Milter (9-4 It fee) 1

Drad -Scott .«

J-' M. U Thomas f(-4 jt fa»i 1
Mr PorteKe , ; B. .Anus 3

ALSO- RAM: 6-1 Blue With J^Qld.
11-1 Antowav. 14-1 -Col laborarer t4Bi>.
'-Lttyiantlla,. as-i sir Petcrvoi: rtnimaiaj.
«; ran. .. .

‘ -Ttm. : Win. aop: paces. i6p. I4p.
-a3p: Uua! forecast. -4 tra. a. Ltuinur,
It. Nowmanrot.' 3U Ifti.

-4:15^4.30^^ROCHESTER STAKES

UvenSsn’d' >tiHort, -nr/ c, by
• t SOprcnia -Sovereign—Jt-an Amour.

>17.. Vohabadcn i.- 3-7-

U

' U. .lino. 1 4-ji T
(ttKwc Cwooporl D R>xn ist-li 2

-v9? Bastre- ( xo-»> x
_ BAN : 7-1 'a» La>ly rrreziv

-Primteps JaaboUa. Allngallco.. BlWops
Dtnra. - MiSN FranMiv. negal Wonder.
PwlianrVarclor fc4 tan. .

ii'JOTE: Win. 3an. nbiera.!' IBP. 45p>
>2fip.- A. p. ingluun. At ESran. 31; 31.
un.'iorteitot did not- run..- ..

TQTB. nouBXS: .Cry No Mora ami
majm

,.
*i4t00-- TltEBLE:- Charier

ClrT ^nd* Somovlsn'o

- Ludlow mulls, page 13

dv>Vj6« IhSjrs>
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PORT.
Cricket

ewo. $n fcjg

shasi** v._ Stollraeyer

^|.l|^agrees ;

^^praoney
t ^ Port of -Spain, Kfoy jU?^Jeffrey
fn-irv '*

!h. toUmeytr. Freaident-of toe ,West
favvL^i®8 <5dcket -Board of Control,

t ssr
«-.

r. ._

•c ?-.*> i

a r*n.-I-

fS a?.!**.:'
1

r
-'d 3 .". j!jft world' on foe eve of a VflC^C

•vr 2j~~ *-
— ' ut,h;

Vtfle
television

leering'- At: whteSitiie matter- is

xpected tobeTaised. Poor West
- ^fndiimv the captain, OivtUoyd,
5;i y.y 9,1'ivian Richards;- Anderson Roberts
*'.-o „7nd Michael Holding, are amoaft

1 o 4.S of the gamers leading players
v^dio have been- rigne-1

— ~ries by Australian

. ((
^;co«i Kerry Packer,.

i • The
.
move by . Packer,Jtas^^eeh-|

'-..-.^riddzed as destroying .' Inters
- ‘national Test cricket. .

IBBt'Sticdl-

eyer said : I don’t seejtow. any-
ne can1

. condemn - toe players,
fter an, their careers -are' not <aD
iat permanent^ -L\‘

'.'.

Be added - tf T/d6, hot fitihSi is
e longer tents '-that ^exhibition
etches ->ri& attract either tbe in-

. . rest -er the .
gates ^bat:- "Test

'
.

5 W-atehe* wflL This has been proven
•"a •v.-.r i the past, .especially here fij the
' -*•; i> est Indies. Spectators thrive on
" Vi!,* ,--e needle that-is involved in in-.
- '-V ^national Test: matches ”, hi

•i.-rp’ *id. " Of course, the Immediate
v., -'-oblem ixAnstralia’saadldo
• vi7»t conceive'. -ttf ' the.

r
Australian

•
^'"icket Board turning-!tsback on

' -^y commitment it may. have made
India."

/
5lortmi?

.-n

The series may conflict with the
r-oposed Anstrahan risktothe
iribbean next year, and this will

: x one of the matters dfctcssed
: the three-day WTCBC meeting.
/ iriD also deal with toe entry
•jis imposed by the Jamaica and
jyana governments on cricketers

. to have played In Sooth Africa;
Some observers -here "believe- that

- 'eat Indians playing -In the same
im as South Africans, as might

^ PPM In the '
‘rrebe! "-

.series*
nud cause concern in the region.

-Jt Stollraeyer said that would
>t complicate tire issue. .

.

** If the so-called rircus tomes
f and South African, playefa -are-
solved .this does -hot complicate
liters as for as the Australian

.'sit is concerned. . Our players
s engaged regularly ip playing
tb and against . Postil Africans
comity, and. .other -forms -of:

-..cket in England.1*.-
!
v

:

bore r The Pakistan Cricket
and said today ‘ tr.wouM pot
ow Pakistani players to take part-
the' proposed commercial series
tween Australis and toe Restof

‘
i World. The Board's secretary,

* toner Zafar, : Ahmed,, rsaid- k
-•Id not gb aeariwt tta-'e$toMisWaiI''
licy of the Pakistan Government'
d aflow its players. ni have any
onfa^ Bides «hb Sooth. Africans;

. The emergehCy conutiaee of the
Cricket CouncS wffl meet at-Lord'd
today: io. consider, the position of
,-^«e • 'English players who • have:
signed - to. play in » crtfffrwHMg
'circus m Australia, this -winter.
The three, playera. concerned. Tony
Grid*,: the England rapt^Darek
Underwood and Alan Knott -Of
Kent;., hewn- been- interviewed by'
DpnaW .CatT, the secretaryof the:
test and; Counts Cricket Board*

: Greig,vwho is trying o effect r
recdncdatipn between -the Anstra-
lian ^ business

. 'magnate, . . Kan.
Backet.- 'who is organizing toe hew
seriri^.-.Snd-.tbfi. -woritPs. cricifa
authorities; -met Mr Carr- yester-
day morning. . ,

;-Tbe. authorities will not be'AaBt-
ing .to .Snow,, -toe ptbs’^ F.ngiiih
.county player involved^ ax. be: Js
ooosidered unlikely do he reqaked
for Test cricket agam,.': ;; r

;

The emergency committee,, meet- :

tog at Lord’s, will be^.m^er- toe.
chtfrmaashto ,pf. p. R* Brown,: a'
former England- captain ' Who la
chairman of .tibe ,Cricket '-CooncJl.
He .will, be accompanied - hy
J.-G. W.- Dantes, D. J.ilnsoJe, R.
Sohba . Rov»,: G. O' -'Allen. -. and
J, G, Overy.

. .
•"

;
•- This Is

. a -powerful- committee
"

-who cowtd' ratdpe for-reachadg ded-
aions after -htoring- Mr- Cairi*
report. Greigla press'. ;

'aBd trie-
vision interviews are a&o: certain'

committee to review

circus signings
-‘to 'be taken iaio consideration.
The committee, represent&g as It

...does toe governing- body of'-tha
-English game, could Instruct toe

.
selectors not to contfaer r'Greig,
Knott and Underwood tor toe Test

- series this summer. •'

Mr Carr talked for an hour to
Craig yesterday ami said -after-

- words : “ Ihfc point of die meeting
- 1» to establish aS the facts and
X .briseve.that we have now done

r'-.-thar."-

- Grdg stayed overnight to Lon-
6oo on Wednesday and made an

- early call to LonTa for his meet-
tog with Mr Carr. After - toe
-meeting the ~ England ‘ captain
Jumped into a taxi tn canto a

. train to -Bove tor Sussex’s match
with Lancashire. Crete Arid;
'16 We had a friendly ana, as far
as I am concerned; satisfectory
talk. - The Kerry Packer business
was, of course, the central part
of onr conversation. The -topic
of .ihe Rn^aud leadership was.
touched on but not in airy great
depth.*1'- - '

The following official statement
was later .issued fooni' Lord's.:.
The esaergejcy executive meet-

ing of tire Cricket CoancH has
been arranged for Lord's tomor-
row at 1130 asx to .discuss .toe
recommendations of the hoard, in
respect of the proposed, series be-
tween Australia and the Rest of

toe World. A statement win bo
made after toe meeting.-'
The 13 members of the Aus-

tralian touting team contracted to
Mr Packer are, by toe terms of

.
their agreement with the Austra-
lian board, sot allowed to sake
any press comment,- But' it is

known toat several of the youngier
membera are now worried about
toe impHcadons of toe “ cricket-
ing circus." and are concerned
about toe posable effects oa their

imeraadoaat careers.
There is also specidatioo about

whether Mr Packer win-attempt to

Sign two batsmen, Serjeant aad
Hughes, who, in the smaH amount
of cricket played on toe tour to
for, have shown themselves players
of high promise. Coder and
Dymock are toe other two mem-
bers of toe touring party who do
not have 'aii agreement wkh the
Packer orgzxtoatiou.

Walters to lead
Neither Chappell nor Marsh

vaD play in toe Australian team
against Glamorgan in the match
starting at Swansea on Saturday.
Walters will lead the side.
AuarotAUAMSi X. D. Winn 'cap-

tain). R. Bright. Q. J. Cotiter. 1. C.
-Davis. G. Dymocfc. T>. W. hoolwm.
K- J. EtuAas. K. J. O'KceRa. X- S.
Pa*caw. RTD. RoUnmn. M. H. Walker-

Bcdi and Hadlee could join

sponsored Test series
}- Sydney; May 12.—The - • India
Test captain,- BesUn B«H; amt tire

New Zealand fast : bowler,: Richard
Haiti ee, '̂vrtspe. amongjjlayers. being
cousidried for. the- anal place Ixl

a ReM -bf die World team try pfoy

.

Australia, asponsoredTest series

'

nest seasoo, tire Bulletin'Magazine
said, today. .- •

;
' . •

A number of players were-etiB
in line, .for . selection-and . tire

article tilled,- out toe Toffeti'
spinner : anff -Hadlee. The : copy-
&ted .'article,- fey. toie to*naming
Ltor, Trevor Kennedy, described

toe background to toe deal and
outtined^plana Tor 'tire .series.'

'

The 1- article . said Bnanoal.
arrafteemenfs-: vtera -siSJ -secret-
Inoivldiar : : contracts hod- been
-signed and.: toe: players -would
receive fees.and a .share of' the
_gate. Ian GbappriTaadTo^y Grelg '

were to captitttt.-.toe two sides. -

The main- series. ;would be six
Tests ..of five- days- each. ’There
Woukf also -.be" six - onerday 'knock-'
out -games -between Australia.-and
the- Rest of jhe Wortd and six'

three-day robnd-robin •• games ' in
wind] flbree teams -wottid compete.
Kennedy said - toe, ' Tests > Would-
ootndde. vrito'tire officfeC-Axstra-
Qa and India serfesjn Jhe 1977-^8
semron. - - j -VJ. : "

las CbeppeB said ',he;'-waa .dis-','

appointed at toe attitudes of
authorities in Australis and Eng-
land to the proposed professional
cricket aeries.
" The Australian cricket board

-is -hot wisely or -sensibly -If

it rejects toe oppormiKy • to dis-

cuss tols issue vrito Mir Packer ",
CbappeH said here.
- Chapptill said, he was disturbed’
•by reports . which lntocated that
Tony Greig faced losing tire Eag-
Bto captaincy- for signing with Mr
X^Kker^-Reoter.

Today’s cricket
•TOUR MATCH -<n.o m-S.3Q or. 6.0).
SJX,imjffTON; Breptip v Mstn-

COUNTY CH&MHOKCHip CXl-O tB
. 6.30 or 6.01. '

SWANSEA.; Ukdiium rDBtmblr*.
1£scebter: LdcMteuM* v WarBMUr-
tom.

LORD’S : MddteMK v Km. __NOKraAA^rcSJT7 Na^mjaonatilP* V

-meW^jRany

v

Sf«g-
HOVE: SanWJP vlanadttn.
OTHER MATCHES-

, .

OAMBRiDce: cambrWsa DarituaBy v
MtRringbttnBMre.

OXTtXRD: OxttBti - OMWBiy V
BffiwSSSM^wapwtactom v Sotn-

UMofibw-ree
•|M|i * P,

TAUNTON: SooieffA H V OW»IW» tt.

Entire cricket

programme
is railed off

Torrentodi rain brought yester-
dav’s fiot-daN poogramme to a
soggy halt wish, ail 10 three-day
games - bring called off- before 2
o’clock. Ir bicught back memories
of 10 years ago when tire entire
programme was caBed off on May
27 dating tire wettest May for 50
years.

It must have left tire AustraJSians
wondering what they bad done to
deserve such bad weather. They
have {fayed 12 hours 55 rabrutes

oct of a possible 56 hours so far,

with Sts blade days in 11.
Scores tt> dale:

HOVE; Suuex. to tor no wlcftvt »

CAMBJUDOB: CmMdn Universur,
E08 (P. M. Roabocfc 92: D. ft DostA
6 for to): Nottteotttseaaiy. 9B for 1
fp. a. Tbdd 68 act our)

.

LORO'S: Kam. 90 for 5 v NBdrii*-
KX.
OXFORD! GtacMtobm, 36 for 1

v Oifond UtooMy-
THR . ovaL: Sonar. 68 tor 6 v

lajasini wm,wwiR*». raa
IS. J. O. HemRoy SB; P. B. Oft 6
lW 47'* : Ldc*«OTStto*. .137 for 8 tB.
Dvdlevun 86). - •

NORTHAMPTON: NortJwrapJoraJrRv.
836 ID. S. SeeIda 69: C. M. OUi 3 for
56 > : VorkahJra 1 Mr 1.- - ^BIRMINCHAMt ‘WXrMiVkamra 360 ftor
4-dec rtt. “W. Aibttflojr 139. J. UM»-
horn 13.9) v Scptand. .

SOUTHAMPTON:. HajnpsMrv v
A
‘swrANSCA?G^n£> T DeWiWn:

so itoy yet.

ootball -

uneZ7fikdl
ir an FA ['

'up final replay
. Liverpool may have, to watt untfl
e end of. next .

.ite toe 'treblCr jrfter.yest«xlay,*

;

oouncesnent that any FA Cujr
ial rejfey.'vroutd be^at^W^Bbley.

’ June 2T *t :-7ji5z~lbe/SS.neb against Manchester United
on May Zi and an FA:spokesman
plained : •* WkJl ^-L&erpooI’K-
ropeon -Cup total, on M^y -2S„'

towed by -toe 'hotne--dBt»-
ionats and &en tpprs f^ Soatb
ierica by EnKJaod and Sootlandi
could,not Slid an Ifer yeplay
«•'* •'

'-•'T'sV.TV.r-'s:7-

obby Moore w®' play. te. Eftg-
d at .lVentbtqE.'.Afabr'tiiBt.
nth- .Moore .playff-liK* saie^
ilee. -interjanopaL^-OW

'

^petition on
tt of the coun*ri«S 'vtiSyr
final ftes*'J*,atejEMfr’
y mJl aompete fix* toe Sir- AM1

ns«y Tpophy ; j : . '->• .

-

ntongdfre;otttSoandjtig ; Aaybib
view w£S be, Gento (SpainL
e _ and Atom „

'

(Bungziry )

,

*a and. Mazzpla (Italyirand:
i Schulte

.
(Wes? GermapyJ.:

're lejais an England- party
dsting- of".- Springett, Cohen,
a, Greaves. - Paine, Peters.
a and Ban. .

sflypowerboatrace
® tint international powerboat

to. he brid on toe Thames
50 years win fake place 6a'
2 and. 3. The event; orean-
by the_London Motor, Boat

ng .Chib1

. wS cost hrerfr' titan

Goal difference may settle

two important issues
P W V ;X*GD Pts
45 27 S 10 +35 62

g 25 1010 -M3 60

By pfoxiaatip Fox> -.
. .>

[Poocl^Il.CdiT«speiident'.- '-.
.;.

. |^hnm
d

. At.theHfom^jsttm of Jaerfe.-ieasion C' Palace. -V 46 23 13“K) +28 59
toe twrifto-.ctab ln tire.flrrt.dlvi- Wrradmni AS 24 10 U +27 .58

stoTf^Stok#- City, had r-Rmned- ,41: - ^ f
ton

itije -bottom rich, Shflffirid^United. ’i^iid of ' despoath- men riD he
Tfcto-seasotv.y^rato'^^ relegated with Tottenham. - Untfl

!tx> toe.post, tiie' twefeh place’ is they lost to perty Comny try 2—0
hriiFAy Sfemimbaiir^

dry,Sriw are on Wednesday. Quin’s Bark

‘Lnaitir .w nf'r*,* ia*r Rangers . seemed the least JGkriyfntms-jja£3& -erf toe' lg»t
:^o£ -London’s three troubled chibs

jXeaqiior aiic .Tottenham. Hot^rtte. to be found wanting. •'Their
” has rarely had -suclf eloquent performances in tbe TJefa

JOng i^ntades. There ate still IX Cup were among the MghHgnts 'of

jEana' iimived, .. all theoretically setoon, but tajitties- «> torir

Jt^bSnefk rifr : itot. tn \ . actnal ^Selto^tswr^toelr progress.^
dangfcr. was 7 again missing bn Wednesday
, The setoon.-approaches- fts^ last amt -toe - fleam'...played without
.vwsekesuL . ^witfa --.. many, '.issues- leadership and planning tin mid-

nnzreialv^ liiot Ieas^ 7ia the third Tfae7 still have foar ^games

divisfoiw: where . Crystal- Palace’s

4-f-2 Wn at Wrexhaca.oc.Wednes-
day enafe^ Zarrentorat^ng' :dhd

to play, more tiian any of torir
inuuemate rivals, and must aim for
a mkrimnm. five points.
In spite of Strike’s dangerous

should gain- enough
phials from two away.gaipes at
West Bromwich. Albion, and Aston

tense, weekend irLWafea and •sooth
London. Tomorrow, <mrtoe :same
ground, Wrexham winhave' to beat
Mansfield -*TowD, taerasdVe3 ihr-. Vnia to stay clear of real -danger;
need -of .one pqintto vdu the chmn- hut Bristol City, West Ham United,

pionship, iB'arder tb be;promoted, and Snndertand are- badly placed:
if tney lose,:.' Falace,: wbo^-tave ' Tomorrow West Ham rin surely
finitoed thfcir''pre>graintQe, vrin-gh^play -no more than a supporting
up unless .Kofierbam United catL role at. AnfieTd^ and; if that is so
PhO off a hrghly^.nnllkely stx-gQal.' Liverpool win gb to ' Bristol on
wto at Pear Vale;:The tramsavotod'- Mbnday as ctatoplcra. .

then be equai on goal difference, „•, -.^r: . „• ; ;—1^7
buttRotheTtaan’i^ greirtri- xmmbec

•
' * .• *• „•

-of goals scored wooldhe decislve^ l ortaTS fOOtuall --

«“• : rausmt amrawi acuihrod timue
.difference. (GDJ are • i.-

••• v Torquay United <7^oj.

™.S:.

-rtfgrM rnirveg fe. f
jn co&Bt 'over JSobick,as Norton retreats 6> 3 corner.

bitoi) in iiae for fourth bout with All

Rugby Union - r

Lions airive

quietly in

N Zealand
Mesterttm, May 12-—The British

Lkws mgjby ceam sSpped into thdr
botei.here toni^S.’Wihom. tire tan-
fore nsuafiy - aocuricd ' touring
teams. After marine kr Auckfland
at aboot 8 am they flew tt> Wei-
fito^on acd cumfooed by. bus to
Uasterton.
Wbfle most of the 29 players

-were happy to go straight to bed.
abottt dx nat cut on a training
noond briund toe hodej Co lock a
football ‘abora. Ttarir coach, John
Dawes, said be' would not be
watrhSag toe tom AH Blade trial

matches in Waotaoul on Saturday.
" I : wEB be- flFaining tire, team in

preparatitm for the float match of

here^oa said.
•'We Aan’t have tfore-to fit in'«
trip to • Waogrioai and -drain 66

Dawes sold his -abn in -the first

two -matches woadd be to tfve
as inaanr. as oosdte of 29
pteyexs a match. Tire -Lfera arrived
m Now Zealand without the Eng-

.land 1 No 8. Uttiey, who has
remained at tone aria be' recovers
foots s heck iqtai^y.- He is.expected
to jedn toe Lions in a fortnight.
New Zealand have tradttsooally

faired badly Immediately after
tours . to 7 Foutii Africa. They are
also looking ahead am^krady to a
short tour of France in' November,
when they wtB be oot to avenge
their. 1973' defeat to Paris.
Hg, changes are expected la the

AH Macks team after the retire-

ment .of. their captain, Leslie, mid
Whiting. The new coach, Jack
Gleesoa, is likely to get rid of
unity old 'bauds and. to blood
several new players from: toe team
who toured Argentina unbeaten
last year. Their .captain, Moazle,
Is. favoured, along with- the Maori
'hooker,' Norton, to lead the All
Blacks against the lions and
FctDce.—Reuter and Agence
France-Presse. .

BBC radio and {derision are
ring extensive coverage to the
ons tour. All four 'international

matches wat be shown a few hours
after they, finish to Grandstand
on BBC : 1- Commentaries can be
heard live on Radio .2. . .

Golf

Jacklin (left) and Bernbridge who finished the day two strokes behind the leader.

Garrido’s play speaks for itself
By Lewine Mair
With Spaniards baring won four

of the five Continental golf tourna-

ments, Antonio Garrido, who him-
self took the Madrid Open, has
taken the halfway lead in the

Benson and Hedges tournament at

Fnlford. This game, iitde Spanish

professional added a round of 68
(four under par) yesterday to his

72 to finish the dav two strokes
ahead of Billy Casper, Tony Jack-
lin, Maurice Bernbridge and Brian
Waites.
The 33-ycar-o)d Garrido has a

slight speech impediment and
knows only a little English—but
his golf yesterday spoke for itself.

His only flaw on an outward
half of 33 against the par of 36
came at die fifth, where,, baring
hit a lovely five iron to within
three yards of the flag, be took
three putts.

Garrido, who started out as a
caddie, at the age of nine and
became a professional some eight
years brer, made his score around
the turn with four successive
birdies. A drive and wedge to

two feet paved the way for to
three at the eighth. He was up
and down in two for his four at

the long ninth, holed a putt of

seven and a half yards for his two
at the 10th, and then, at the SOU
yard lltfa, smote a couple of

drivers to within a foot of the

flag. From that print Garrido.

who is lying fourth -in the order

of merit, matched par aD toe way
home* save at the 440-yard 11th

where he failed to make his par
after hitting his second, a four

iron, out to -the left.

.Angel Gallardo, a cheerful com-
patriot who took on the role of

imerpreter after Garrido’s round,

said that -of afl the Spaniards,

Garrido Was undoubtedly the best

striker : “He is a very sound
player, good at everything-”
- It ic 11 years since a Spaniard.
Angel Miguel, last won on British
soiL In the same vein. Billy Casper,
a former US Open champion, was
remarking after his 69 that, though
he has won in trine countries round
tire world, be has still to pick up
a title in these islands.

Casper was quickly into his
stride yesterday in what be
regarded as his best putting round
in four vears. Re estimated rial

the pua he holed at the first was
IS feet. When asked about the
length of the one that dropped
at the third, he srid, eyes twink-

ling. that
M

it passed through two
time changes .

He dropped a shot at both the
fourth and fifth hut repaired the
damage by holing from 20 feet

for a birdie at the seventh and
from doable that amount for his

eagje at the long ninth. Putts of

12 feet, 30 feet and 20 feet went
down for the former US Masters
champion on the homeward half,

but he tripped at the 18tlt with

a bunkered second and a five

Bembridge was four under par
after 14 holes but dropped a shot

at the 15th after following a
pushed drive with a weak chip. At
each of the 16th and 17th holes

his iron into the green left him
with an inviting putt for a birdie,

but be holed neither. Bembridge
then hit what be described as “ a

hook, a scuff and a duff ” to

reach the bunker guarding the fort

green before splashing out stiff

to collect, nothing worse than a
five.

Jacklin' also came to the fost'

with a total of three under pat

IJke Bembridge before him, he
hooked off the tee, his shot

necessitating a' lift and drop from
wheelmarks in the left rough. With
a tine of trees before trim, Jacklin

had to hit a three iron where be
needed more club and, well short
of the green in two. be took
three more to get down.
David Huish, who mainmined

that he bad played 15 of the 13
holes in his first round of 78
directly into wind, yesterday
handed in a 69. Jack .Newton's
improvement, however, was not
so spectacular. Haring started
with an 8ti, Newton was yesterday
only three shots better, blaming
not' bis foot injury but the fact
with an 84, Newton was yesterday
run out of confidence.

Qualifiers :

140: A. Garrido i Spain.. 72. 6B.
tog: B. J. Wail-rs, 70. 72: M. Brm-

bndoc. 70. 72: A. Jacklin. 70. 72,
W. Cuptsr |US«. 73. 09.

IAS: V. Fernandez 'ArflenUna i . 71. 72,
T. A. Morion. 12. 11.

J44: R. Davies Australia i . 73. 71;
W. Junes. 72, 71 : P. A. Elson.
71. 7S-. K. J. Brawn. 7-». 70: P.
Herbert. 70. 7-4; V. Tshabaiala ISA).
75. 69: M. E. G reason. 7a. 6y;
H. K- Oarb. 69. 75.

145: !_ Hifljlna. 74, TL: W. Humph-
reys. 71. ”4: B. w. Banwa. 75. 70:
I. Sianlry (Australia!. 69. 76: P.
Hancock lUSi. 77. 6fl: B. Gailacher.
75. 70: E. Acosia r Mexico t.6.69;
T BrUa iSAi. 71. 74; L. STubbin-
Deld- 75 70; IS. BalocchJ (SAj. 73.
72 : R. J. Charles- rNZ i . 7t>

14a: R Carr. 73. 75: J. L. Hammond.
75. 71: P. Townai-nd. 73. 73: C.
Cnllen. 76. 70: C. B. DeFoy. 75. 71.

147: J. Banal; (US>. 74. 73: B-
Huichlnson 77. 70: S. TwTancc,
76. 71: D. Huish. * 8. 69: A. H
Chandler. 73. 74. c. O'Connor Jim.
74. 73; N. C. Coles. 76. 71: A.
Gosihaizrn ISA*. 7 -j. .2: P- _

L

Cowan. 74.. 75: A. C. Chamley. .2.

75: S. F. Hotwlor iSAi. 74 73:
A. O'Connor. 74. 73; F. Abren
(Spain). 70, 77.

143: R. Wood (Aiwtraftai. 78. 70: B,
PoUand. 77. 71 : W. Lonsmuir. 76
73- 6. Ballesicroa {Spain i. 74. .4.

. K. 9udda» iSA) TS. 75; T. C.
Mailman. 75. 75: W. Milne. 73. 7a.
S. C. Mason. 76. 72: J. Bland (SAj.
77. 71: C. Witcher FAusirallaji. 72.
76; D. L. Ingram. 72. 76; E. Darcy.
74. 74.

149: D. 1. Vaughan. 77 72: N. Job.
78. 71 : 1. Mows. 78. 71; H. A-
Faldo. 77. 72. J. L. Fowler. 74. 75:
C. O’Conner. 77. 72: M. Calcxo
iSpam i. 77. 73: D. JaUger. 73. 76.

Brabazon holder regaining touch
By Pfeter Byde
Golf Correspondent
‘ Qualifying rounds over the past-

two days have produced a field of

120 competitors for the Brabaran

Trophy, .organized by the English
Golf Union, which begins today

over the Royal Liverpool course.

Ahead of this premier British.

Stroke-play event lie the European
-team championship at the Hague
in- June and the Walker Cup out-

side New York in August. The
{triads af the selectors will be
store than ever concentrated here
in the' next two days.

Thus,- underlying the prime
motive of finding the winner at

foe -end of four rounds, wjU be
that : of team buildings for the
rest of toe year. The four mem-
bers of Britain’s victorious world
teank'-Hutcbeoo, Davies, Kelley
and ' Martin—may fed secure
enough for any team, but they
have &B entered and are- among
the 30 exempt from qualifying-

The English champion, Deeble, is

among those exempt, as is

Molcare a member of the last

Walker- Cup team, leading the

Irish contingent of four. There
is a token entry from France,

but since this is the week of their

amateur championship their best

are not over here. New Zealand
are represented by Garner, who
finished equal third in the Lytfaam
Trophy.
The Brabazon has been held at

Royal Liverpool twice before. The
last time, in 1972, the winner was
Moody ; in 1961 Shade won by
eight strokes vrito 264, toe lowest
winning score but two. The
weather was then quite different.

Holder of the tide is Hedges, who
went on to win the Berkshire
Trophy last season, another
selector’s hunting ground. He
failed to. make the Eisenhower
team, to the surprise of some, and
has been slow to find Ws form
this season. There are those who
think he is not far from finding

it and that he needs only to gotber

a little confidence od the greens.

Bonallack scrambled through toe
qualifying competition with a 78

at Soylake yesterday, six over par.

He dropped five shots jn four suc-

cessive holes, including a six at

the par four 15th-
LEAOINC QUALIFIERS: 73. M. M.
MacOUrmld. A. Smith. B. H. SklpDC-r;

74. R. Chapman: 75. S- J. Plmley.
C. A. Banks. B. Stockdale: 7*. M.
Lewis. C. Runnier. M. A. South. J.
U'hlteley. P. C. Hoad. J. Thomas
I AtwrdaraK
Hedges will be looking for a

good performance, for he has not
entered for the Amateur
championship, by which point
time will be running out. The
amateur has attracted toe entries

of the lasr two winners of the
United States Amateur, Ridley and
Sander. The championship win be
held at Canton in the week of
June 4. and toe eight seed players,

announced yesterday (Thursday),
are. In draw order : Hutcheon,
Murray (Scottish champion. buL an
absentee from Hovlake), Sander,
Davies, Martin, Ridley. Kelley,

and Siderowf.
Siderowf. a loyal friend to.

British golf, bas also been some-
thing of a thorn in its flesh, for
his victory in the British Amateur
lavr year was his second in four
years. His opponent in the first

round will be Meldrum, from
Hallows.

Tennis

Absorbing
battle

soured by
acrimony
From Rex Bellamy

Tennis Correspondent

Dallas, May 12

Hie Nastase, a former United
States and French champion, has
only one set to show' from two
attempts to win the World Cham-
pionship Tennis play-off series.

Jan Kodes disposed of him in 1374
and Eddie Dibbs beat him 6—1,
4—6, 6—2, 6—3 in two hours and
a quarter last evening. This is

one of the few big events con-
tested throughout over the best of
five sets, a format that used to be
accepted as a necessary test of
physical and mental stamina, as
well as sfcilL

A hasty transition from
Romania to Texas and from oat-
door clay courts to an indoor
carpet did Nastase’s confidence
nothing but harm. . Dibbs was no
help, either. He did have a loose
patch in the second set, in which
he broke to 3—1, bad three points
for 4—1, but lost 15 points out
of 20.
Except for that, Dibbs con-

tinually swept toe length and
width of the court with ground
strokes of such penetrating
accuracy that Nastase was always
under stress. Dibbs was par-
ticularly effective in hustling
Nastase wide to the forehand and
then eofordno an error or a loose
return by hitting deep to Us
backhand.
Repeatedly, too, Nasrase loped

hopefully to toe net on modest
approach shots and was crisply
passed by an opponent whose
nerve never weakened. Dibbs also
acquired a telling facility In
anticipating Nastase’s use of the
short angles. Dibbs was all con-
centrated pertinacity and aggres-
sion.

He was always toe more wining
to attack and, because be hit
harder and deeper, the more
justified in doing so. For much
of toe match Nastase seemed,
content to rally carefully at half-
pace and was prone to -err in try-

ing to maintain even that pattern.

From midway through the
second set he reduced his mistakes
and raised bis game a gear. But it

did not do him much good. He
was always under pressure and
eventually he seemed id tire,

perhaps physically, perhaps ment-
ally, perhaps both. His 14 service
aces provided toe only faint of
authority.
The first game lasted for 20

points and 11 minutes. Three. of
the first four games went to deuce
and Dibbs won them all, surviving
two break points on toe way. The
fifth game introduced a theme that
was to mar toe rest of toe match.
Nastase served an ace. Dibbs

retreated- Nastase aced him again.
Dabbs conceded a few more inches
— whereupon Nastase aced him
again, this time with a sudden,
chest-high tap that was perfectly

executed and caught Dibbs nap-*

ping. Basically, Nastase served a

drop shot. That encouraged
Nastase and angered Dibbs ('* That
was typical of him. I said a couple
of four-lener words.”).
The bitterness thus engendered

was to punctuate toe rest of the
match. With toe players re-

peatedly exchanging words and
gestures and every changeover was
fraught tvito the hazards of glar-
ing, nudging confrontations. Ac
one moment the WCT trainer. Bill

Norris, thought ir wise to inter-

pose his frame between Dibbs
and Nastase.
The referee, John McDonald,

and toe WCT tour director, Larry
Pease, each made ft his Job to
sit beside a player and tty to

exert a calming influence so that
the simmering resentment would
not erupt into irremediable .vio-

lence. There was an obvious dan-
ger of the tennis equivalent of
punches thrown after toe bell. Mc-
Donald reminded both players that

toe occasion was more important
than personal bickering.

ScottishHAcon&m
banon Sutherland

' The appeal by Christopher
Sutherland against ids suspension

S
r Are disciplinary committee of

e Scottish Hockey
,
Umpires’

Association was rejected
. by toe

couocfl -of the Scottish Hockey
Association at a recent meeting

Athletics

Boit expects to

compete
despite mix-up
Kingston, Jamaica, Why 12 .

—

Michael Bolt, of Kenya, is expec-
ted to compete, at as international
track meeting here .

tomorrow in
spite of a report that toe Kenyan

'Amateur Athletic Association
(KAAA) ' had instructed him hot
to participate. Mr J, D. SalL
chairman of 'toe government
agency organizing toe meeting,
said -Boit was still coming to

Jamaica and was expected -to

arrive this morning.
The KAAA had cabled Boh from

Nairobi telling him not to go to

Jamaica until provision had been
made for his manager, Mathews
KosM, to travel with Mm. The
KAAA executive officer, Ali
Hassan, said toe Jamaican. Ama-
teur Amletlc Association was un-
willing to send a ticket os
arranged. Mr Hall said he knew
nothing aboot arrangements for a
ticket for toe manager, who is in

Kenya.
Boit, who studies in toe Doited

States, was invited to run agairti
Cuba's . 300-metres world record
bolder, Alberto Joantorena.—

Baseball
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Sra Plc-go

PldftsS 5. New YOrt: M«i 5 1 1st

wmlt : San Dleeo Pwlres 4. New York
Mela a (2nd i : Sun Francisco CUnit 4,
Ptuudaletiis PtiUHe*- 2: PlVtsl-ur^h
Pirates 2. Atlanta Braves j ; Los Angeles
Dodgers 5. Momrr&j Fvpo* 1: Houston
.tyros a. . Chicago Cubs C. cincimum
Reds 5. St Louis Cardinals 1.

Judo

Bronze medal
for Britain in

European event
LudwijSshafen, West Germany,

May 12.—The first titles In toe

European Judo championships went
to a Russian, and East German
and a Frenchman here last nigbL
Britain's flrsr success was a bronze
medal in the light-heavyweight
class.

VoJossiv, of the Soviet Union,
iron the middleweight title in

27sec by hip-throwing Roctolis-

burger, of Switzerland. The bronze
medals went to Bielavski. of

Poland, and an East German,
Ultsch. Lorezn, of East Germany,
took 46sec to throw van de WaBe,
of the Netherlands, and win the
light-heavyweight tide. The bronze
medals were won by a West Ger-
man. Schnabel, and a Briton, Paul
Radburn.

Rouger. the world light-heavy-
weight title winner in 1975, won
toe heavyweight final after 5min
49sec when his Russian opponent,
Nicherad&e, was disqualified. The
bronze medallists were Adelonr.

of toe Netherlands, and Zuck-
sebwerdt, of East -Germany-

—

Reuter.

Renee Richards plays
Rome, May 12.—Dr Renee

Richards will play her first com-
petitive tennis outside the United
Stares when she takes part in the
qualifying round of the Italian

open tournament this weekend.—
Reuter.

Motor racing

*- York,-^Ajay^ 12.~-^keii
so,-taring demolished Duane
k In oHlyjfg seconds, today
sd set for another tide "bout
st the world Xteavyweteiit

. E champion, Uttoammad AD:
toe 'sudden ending of toe

tiled 12-round -contest in
sott.Sqqare Garnett lasi nigM
HiW Norton’s manager, sold.

Kts bad afriswfc been signed:
i All-Norton tifle bout in Rio
netio in September,, .- .t v ; ":"

: promoter would bes "Bm*r
Thompson.^ h-v "Cafifornia

assmati. Ali ‘ would -get- 512m
Norton S2-Si». , “ As usual.

the short- end of too
4gn!tv*. Wt*!i NortBrnstid;
dealing mtolessly with

Botrick, also- iff- toe Uared- States,

wto ted wm.aH3ttf.HU preflow
boots. There:wW1 no ‘Imnxeaiaie

' comwent from -AH tirWStnsiiagar, .

Ali and Norton
,
have mer three

. times. ‘Norton 'broke .AD’S jaw
-while -t)utj»oaitiJS-.bttn-. in, - March;

1973, and -Ali- won on. points :m *
return match six months, later. •

Ali was not-ctoampfon at toe.Bme.-

;nar--met bens
.- last- year who* Ali .rttewiedr :lu^.

.

title with a 'controversial. ,points

decision, *

: Jforton-dfoposud^f- BoWck fort
.

-night -wltii a relentless, display of
‘ altietisJC- Tbe boot-was-' otilv; s-inf--

srironas/jW when % ..SS^SSSS-

hiin reeling. Boblck tried'to cover
Up, but Norton tacked him against
die . ropes and Sailed away wtrh
lefts ami rights to toe bead before
an overhand' right put Bobick oa
hii .back.:.

.
_ -Bobick _UJsa_- jost before too
referee, Pete Della.- completed the
conht of Wl ‘At ^Irst, DeUa. wl
Bobick**' gloves an2 jnoti'oned him.
to cootiime bur won signalled :toat
-toe contest was- ovqy^. DeUa -said,

later. *•. When
.
Bobidk got Up.

.
1

thought he could -continue, But
wheit be .fell foeward, ‘I decided» atop ft** ‘

• ,

. Bobick explained ; ^V.I got. Tifi

In, Adam's apple. -My eyes
jratered and It -hurt,me .-and I
couldn’t see after that”

By -Jobn Blunsden

A .firm commitment has been

made .by toe. owaera of SUv«-«OHe
race dreuifto supporf only ‘one of

toe two world championships- cur-
rently .being staged within the'
sphere of- endurance racing.
- Speaking three days before the
Kossef Six Borax, Britain's round
of the 1977 World - Championship
of Makes, which will begin at boon
on Sunday, Sflvecstone’s spokes-
man, Robert FearnalL, said yester-
day: '"We bgfieve'toat cars buUf
to- toe. Group SiSQbooette formula,
.which at -least have an outward
resemblance to .the- cars you see
on tie road aivi wit i wMch toe
public can identify... offer a-.much
more appeaL'dg spectacle for spec-
tators than toe purpose-built:

Group 6 sports .cars which are
Bttie more than Grand Prix cars
with all-enveloping bodies.
“ Consequently; .we have cou»-

. ntitted ourselves to give' every sup*
port .to Group 5. during ha-fonna->
:tive>years in 4hejy&efffiat it wiH
grow Into a highly competitive

class supported by several taenly
competitive mahufacthrers.,; The
entry list of 32 cars for Sunday’s
race Is by far toe best line-up seen
so far In this class of racing, no
fewer than 10 of them being 200-

mph turbocharged Porsches. While
one of these is virtually certain
to win this, the third round of the
1977 championship (Porsche also
won toe races in Daytona, Florida
and -Mugelici, Italy), tdc rivalry
between teams using identical c?rs

is as. intense as in Grand - Prix
racing.
Formula One drivers. Mass and

Jcta, head toe entry list in toelr

Porsche 935.77, but they will meet
strong opposition from the Kremra-

team entry of Fitzpatrick and
WoUek,' who finished first and
second respectively, Utile more
'than *a second apart,.- in. their

Silvemone race last year. Other
landed drirers for. overall victory
include Bell. Sctieaken, Stom-
fflelen, Hezemans. Brambilla*
Moretti,- Ftooito and Facctti,

.

A brave effort to resist
- to*

Porsche onslaught has been moun-

ted by Robin Hamiliun and his
co-drirer David Preecc, who are
using the six-hour race as a
shake-down test for toeir Aston
Martin 5.3-litre DBS which they
will be racing at Le Mans next
month. British drivers have also
assembled a strong contingent of
seven Ford Czprls which will be
facing toe Porsches in. the 3-litrc

class, And a strong outsider for
overall success is toe BMW' 320
of Peterson and Kelleners. which
is malting its Grst appearance jd
a world championship event after
proring a dominant force in the
current German national cham-
pionship.

Si!versione’s declared continu-
ing. support for Silhouette radng,
in which toe extensively modified
Group 3 cars are supported by toe
less radicaPy changed Group 4
Ccaad Touring and Group 2
Touring-cars, is a clear message
to -the FIA,

'

'toe sport's rating
body, that they should abandon
torir policy of rtmtoBg' two world
championships ' for different types
of car.

Horse show

Pyrah achieves second big

success in two days
By Pamela M3cgregoc*Moms
Malcolm Pyrah, the leading rider

at Newark last weekend, won his

second major competition in two
days at the Royal Windsor Horse
Show yesterday, this time riding

John Massarella’s Law Court, who
was ridden by Peter Robeson in

toe last Olympic Games.
Pyrah finished half a second

.

faster than John Whitaker on
Ryan's Son, but the young York-
shiremaD. who has decided against
going to Barcelona with the
.British team, had toe last word,
winning toe ftiwl competition on
Singing Wind, on whom he first

came to fame.
Heavy oventighi rain put the

main hunter classes in jeopardv,
and co save toe going jn toe main
ring they were eventually moved
to ring 3, where Vincent TouJson
brought off a double with the two
horses he brought down from
Melton Mowbray.

His winner in the lightweight

class was Lord Inchcape's six-year-

old. Solar Flare, by one of the
most successful and prolific pre-

mium stallions since the war.
Solon Mono, whom he greatly

resembles, out of toe dual Hun-
ters' Improvement Society cham-
pion marc. Woodland Melody by
Kadir Cup. Solar Flare wound up
as reserve champion behind the

winning heavyweight. Lady Zinnia

Police l-.’s brown eight-?ear-old,

Balmoral, by another now defunct

but ‘successful premium stallion.

Game Rights.

A true weight carrier who has

been hiding his light under a

bushel in toe border country, he
stood supreme on his first outing

a: Netssrfe hist Saturday. Jack
Girtins fimshed second on the

youngest horse in toe class a

chestnut fire-ycar-old. The Welsh-

man, by Thriller, who woo ar
Hickstead and Stoneleigb.
The least predictable result was

that oi toe middleweight class, iu
which Ruth McMullen was coiled

in first on Lady Zinnia's chestnut
tux-year-old, Crown Court, by
Armagnac Monarch. But the
judges. Col Neil Foster., and Mr
Smith-Maxwell, requested a veter-
inary opinion concerning an en-
largement on the point of the bock ;

which a junior veterinary surgeon
pronounced to be an exostosis,
and toe horse was withdrawn.
But the senior veterinary sur-

geon, Mr B. Bowditch, was ..then

called by toe exhibitors for a fur-
ther opinion aod declared toe
horse to be perfectly sound. There
is nor toe slightest suspicion af
a curb and indeed toe point of
toe hock is not the seat of curb.
Mr Bowditch said : " This is

merely a blemish and certainly not
an unsoundness, and I am happy
to give a certificate to this effect.”
Miss. McMullen, understandably
disappointed at being debarred
from competing in one of the first

major championships -of toe- year
and one which often bas a marked
influence upon toe form at subse-
quent shows, said wryly, in a mas-
terly understatement : “T think
it’s terribly character building ".

Lady Violet Vernon awarded
toe sidesaddle class to a chestnut
five-year-old. Lucky Hit, ridden by
Mrs Richard Cooper; unto- whom
she judged toe sidesaddle classes
in Dublin lasr year, awarding toe
championship to this horse.
RESULT8 ; Humor Ctumsianshln

:

1. LJitv Z. Pollock's Bulmorn!. Rom-mc
E:ri ar Inrticapp's Solar Fiarr. Thlbon-
*01* Siak?:,: 1. J. iraiurdhS L:iw
noun: n. J. Whitaker's Ryan's Son:
3. Ml» J. Cwmanv s Ha>lpw<:rn.
Ennl’olc Sirk—i 1. J UHMator’s sw-
ing Wind: 2. Mr- D. viould's EllraV-Hi
Ann Mark 11: 5. P. McMaiion s Sircofli-
Ilno.

Olympic Games

Unions promise

not to strike
L.’fce Placid, New York, May 12.

—Trade unions engaged in 'con-
srruction work for toe -19S0 winter
Olympic Games here agreed today
nor TO strike or hold up wort on
Olympic construction sites.

Tha agreement prises from toe
strikes which plagued toe 1976
summer Games In Montreal and
toe hi-rb unemployment jn this
PKAinrjin viiiajte of 2,900 people.
The unemployment

.
rate is now

tunning at 22 per cent of toe
papulation, compared with a
nation average of seven per
cent. (

Eleven urlpns signed the agree-
ment. Mr Yictnrt Mwsseau, of the
local trades 'council, said it was
a unique agreement and ensured
the 5uccras of toe 19SU Gomes.

Ludlow NH
2 IS- j. Baladine I'evans tan : 2:

Ftt-'.dwn'v Fisc ift-li: 3. Armed RGb-
bi-rv >33-1 . 9 ran.
2.45. i. The Bay Turk- .5^.: 2.

This 1 50-1 Co. Ummr iJZ-li. Curr.i-
niacwTE. 'J-4 UK. . 1.6 ran. Kav.-l.vyu
unit SurpnM Jim did not run.

1.1.0: 1. Honey Blue m-li: S.
D6ihouniy -.20-1 > : 3. HaUin-e 15-I1.
Hit- Flat Bombi'e, 1W-30 lav, la ran-

3.4ft:- 1. PerambnlaiB <6-4 Jl lav;
£. s-'yi^mbof Rain 1 -Vl 1 : o. Short
Rv.-t.ui'. *6-4 11 ftsv >. 5 rtn,

4.11: X. Wild Chorus >25-1 < J.
Hunier Mari' ilS-2i: 3.' Dead Bi-rLon-
Iny Merry Mai cr 11-8 iav.
8 ran.

4.4-t 1. Sugar Palm (0-2' : In-
dian Tea (6-4 for). 3. Rodney *8-1).
17 m.

Betting expansion
The Tote is cashing in on the

growing demand for forecast bets
in big fields. From next Tuesday
punters will he' able to have a
dual forecasr in races of 11 or
more runners. At present, betting
shops hare. a. monopoly: of- toe.

bets, with irinirijigt .calculated by
the National Sporting League-
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' The Growth of. Crime, by Sir Leon Radzkiowicz and Joan King, makes an international-

comparative examination of crime and law enforcements—of police and sentencing, prison, punishment and

,
. .

rehabilitation—in order. to see what has been tried, what works,

and what does not. In these condensed extracts from the book, which is to be published by Hakrush Hamilton

on May 26, price £6.95,' the authors assess the role of juvenile gangs and

estimate the volume of unrecorded crime. Sir Leon Radzindwicz is a leading international authority on crimerand a FeHow

.
of Trinity College, Cambridge. Joan King is senior assistant in research at the Cambridge^stitute of Grim^plo^
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How bad
are teenage

gangs?

Story has on stage. Take die succession

in England (in only 12 years or so) of
Teddy boys, Rockers, Mods, Skinheads,

and now the occasional bunch of Hell's.

Angels and the ubiquitous football
hooligans—each with their own distinc-

tive habits of dress, hairstyles, activities,

ii crime. Some, noting1 the elements of

I sheer destructiveness in the behaviour

! involved have argued that those who

I feel rejected by foe -adult world. of

teachers and employers revenge them-
selves bv reversing adult values, sxnash-

« crjlmey tfcSaf .tsvc*»:. foe .most ttbrfolescrare

itapead taasff. of. their dine «nrrbutbde£by

msm 40' i iO ^Voa
n
^AST^R.rPARAV“

ifi ’ft MlBtT ME UNMrt. UOUl».(VIJ

ECTBft SQUARE .THB'ATHjf <90^

.
!-adults and coafofmtp foeir waps; other

critninologias baverproduced .another

; .:set;of. interpreoatHftLS^rfar frottL- rfivecS--

: .big the standards Of.'- theft- ' parents,'

; . deSnqueflts'may W reffecting .t^ie *ui>-

tecraaeait va&ues pf.tkfi: stfult world or

.
adripringj’ oa excuses, the self-justiBca-

tion. admitted by crumnad law. . .

.~tir .mqybe -working-class boys are

melc^y ^d^era^’fethehri^gsi'.iiie
values of’, meir own section of society

:

the emphasis on being tangh'-fod smart.
'i — j ' _ _ T J.a* —1 _ - 1—J!

Gang delinquency among the young has
attracted pobEaty less because cf its
nove&qp tilan because of its drama. After
all, bands of marauding youngsters
were recorded in fourteenth century
France. Shakespeare’s -Romeo ana
Juliet shows the youchfiul members of
rival famtlaea and their hangers-on
roaming tbe streets and spoiling for a
fight. In eighteenth cenucry Brittany,
corajdaiDts were recorded of “ bold-
faced adolescents, insolent, unbridled,
tnoddng ahjs laws of morality and
humanity, tafcfng treasure In sc&ndaMz-
iog the respectably infitiraTing. crowds
and reHeving them of their-purses*’.
Nineteenth century cities Kke New
Yarik and Paris, or London, Bristol, or
Gta^ow cotrid ail prockiae accounts of
Rroops -of boys wandering the streets,
living by pafarfnE finKn smxps or steal-
ing from possersJby. Dickens immortal-
ized foe Artful Dodger and his mates
in Oliver Twist. People Eke Mary Car-
penter and. Dr Barnardo tried to rescue
them. Mayhew documented tfceir back-
ground careens end activities.-

International infection, stimulation
andintitaticB^ with, foe United States
as initiator,' fabaffutary, and example
bare been special features of modern

j

fashions in juvenile gangs, as ia so 1

much else. Gang delinquency, so called,

'

has made its mark around the. world
r.nd in all kinds of societies. The
blousohs noirs of the 1950s and 1960s
appeared in Paris - and Brussels and
eventually even in stolid Switzerland.
Germany, had her halbstarken. Ia Italy

there have hem foe viteRari, in Poland
and Russia the hooligans, an Australia

the bodgies and widgies, in Japan the

membo. In South Africa there has
been a sub-species for each colour: the
thick tsotsio, the white ducktails, the

coloured skilly.

outlook, and emphasis. In Europe and
farther afield, the young labois-ers

I
known os blmisons noirs fwho set the

wider fashion, for a uniform of faded
i
leans) were succeeded by the very
different provos, with their mixed class
backgrounds, ' ages, and sexes, their
propaganda, and their claims to ideo-
logical justification. Tt had been the
same in the United States: the head-
lines one ’year, obsolescence the next.

And even during tbetr brief period
of life, the vast majority of juvectile

grows are not anything . like as

cohesive, ,- as purposeful, or as. com-
xnitted to violence or delinquency as
they are popularly pictured. Among
most delinquents there is far more talk
than action, far more theft than
violence. After spending two years in
intensive observation of seven of. the
toughest gangs in an American slum,
one investigator concluded that “The
average’ weekend of highway driving in
and around Midtity produces more
serious bodily ' injury than two years

]
ing property precisely because then:

1 elders set such store by it, attacking

children they think goody-goody - pre-

cisely because these children follow

adult rules. Others have adopted, the

line that such youths are timpfy seizing

the opportunities open to them, just ais'

more fortunate boys take advantage of,

the opportunities of legitimate educa-

tion and occupation.

l.id's.'ao.' B.QQ. L^,*ho^_Eel fjjj.
Bat. u.-w. S«nK «*!{•.*«

£o£*8Fi6: “laie Sot W 4

&.«;Speossi Vk. 2.50
oroflH. lL.l.a -un,
Sun, 3.45. £.4^,

5.30," S.4B. ®.5U!
B.iOi BkbiB. last

And maybe flmd<fle-cfess--b&ir(s-- are pro-

testing against too mtit pushing around

\
by women at home. We -mtiatr 1

.allow

Jj
sockriogbts to~set up- their imaginative

I

mteapretatioars, their sweeping. siazplifir

: cations, provided they go- off to test

them and, if.nddd be, knock them down..
It is harder to forgive -so many of.

them- -foK' fostering ’the impression

ralready boo- wdesipread^' that
.

joyenBe
’ crime is' produced by amd.i^centraicetf

.

in gangs.. The fact is that the briTk of

of violent crimes .by Midcity gangs”.
Nevertheless,

.
sociologists have been

especially fascinated by the
phenomenon of group delinquency,
'which has been at. the focus of much
of their effort to understand juvenile

!j Thus if the youths live in neighbour^
bomb where adiik crime flourishes, they

I
will imitate ir—hoping, if they do well,

eventually to become absorbed into pro-
fessional crime. If. they Jive in neigh-
bourhoods so squalid that even the

criminals are failures, they will seek
outlet ic fighting and violence. If they
cannot make at either as criminals or
as fighters, says- this outlook, they will

fall back on drugs. Disappointingly,
none of these neat explanations has
been verified, .the search for real-life

gangs that would fit them has- so far

foiled, .even in the United States.

Researchers in other countries who
have tried to find parallels report an
equal kick of .success.
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I! juvenile crime - is,
' committed either

1 alone' .or in rwos -or" threes.' Moreover,
l the group offence becomes less and less-

I common as boys grow, older. Very few,

.

i
even '"in the most crindnsd arbas, gradU-

i ate from' juvenile gang to the adiflf

criminal organization.’ And.’ it is only a

I
tiny fraction of young people rwno

i belong at' any stage txv what could be
L classed' as a delinquent gang. ' - -

Indeed- in dealing with the majorny
of juvenile delinquents, whethdr solitary

or gregarious, 'we are not,' as a" rule,

struggling with an intractable problem^

but- with, a-. transient phased cbnc will

disappear as the- young grow older.

In a .study, that justly . ^attracted

nationwide .
attention. Professor

Marvin E- Wolfgang followed' through

the careers of 10,000. /boys .In :Ph2^
delphia.' 'He -found-'tlcic while

,
a third

ramp, -to the police attention Hoc
.

offences more serious than breaches'

of traffic regulations, nearly half of

]
these ‘offenders subsequently kept out

Of trouble- Only 6 per cent of the_total

proved ’• really persistent, committing*

five or more offences before; they were,.

18. This s^pnent -of 627 boys was
responsible, for over half the recorded
crimes and two thirds of . tfrerViSIeoce
committed by the-whole -10,000. Juvenile

delinquency, has been compared to

measles : *avarrule it takes a mild form ;

!

only for a few is the infection virulent'

'and do : the- complications become
|

seriousi. That is true in all countries tJ

the young are especialhr susceptible to-

1

the fEsease, but the likeHbood is that
|

they will- make a' good- recovery and
bear no scars. - - .

< -

Jbat;' however, js only one side the !

picture. It may offer 'conaoSunm.''tcn
parents; teachers, penologisttijeven rto-

the boys- themselves. ;
But H is. iitue

comfort, to the victims of -burglary,

arson/ bi$ asSat®. J 'ffir'fjb t&eani,' ill

juv'etme crime is'ixifMff ib'its con-

j(
Facing the evidence that boys drift in

If and oat of gangs mid in and out of

Taiwan and the Philippines bad
youthful groups distinguished by class

:

upper-crust students indulging m delin-

quencies connected with cars, movies
and other modern inventions, and
lower-class boys going in foe traditional

crime. Greece, Israel, and Argentina,
nith their very different backgrounds,
have not escaped. Even China had her
Red Guards—a political instrument, per-

haps, but . an instrument that soon
threatened to get out of hand.
There is always something very men-

<ciog in tite ganging-up of young men
against their elders or each other, a
kind of primitive fear that encourages
us to exaggerate the dangers they
present, the harm they do. Recently, in I

schools, on subways and on the streets,

there have been nasty incidents of un-
provoked violence. Tolice have had to
be .stationed in the corridors of many
schools in New York. Yet. It is easy
to exaggerate the threat.

Though the tradition is persistent, in-

ividual gangs are evanescent, meredividual gangs are evanescent, mere
bubbles in the current. None, in real

Hfe, have, survived as long as West Side
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Crimes
we never hear

about
During the past two or three decades
criminologists, especially in the United
States, Scandinavia, and Germany, have
been making systematic attempts to
measure aid analyse the dark figures

l

of crime, the proportions of people
-who hsave locked away in their past
offences quite unknown to the authori-

ties or, if known, passed over.

There are several ways of trying to

find out. Groups of ordinary people (in !

practice it has usually been school-

chSdren, students, or mfimary recruits,

since these are the easiest to get hold
of) have been asked to indicate, in

the strictest confidence, whether they
have been guilty of certain actions
which, if . discovered, could have
brought them before the couns-

Obvhmsly there must be reservations

about this, kind of approach. Such !|

researches cannot cover the whole
jj

gamut of
_

offences, and they often n

indude quite trivial delinquencies such
y

as truancy. The investigator who thinks (I

he can elicit the same searching of the
1

past and. the conscience as the priest;

I

or the 'psychiatrist deludes himself. It ]

is he who is the client, who is seeking
help, and there is no reason why those

he approaches should try very hard to

make their answers accurate or com-
plete.

Even' if something is discounted, how-
ever, the findings remain startling,

particularly as they have been very
simfiar in different countries and situa-

tions. ' On the basis of their own
admissions, it 'appears that very few
people—less than one in to—have never
been guilty- of lawbreaking at alL And
several of the studies show that well
over half -confessed to at least one crime
for which, if they bad been convicted
as adults, they could have been sent
to prison. Of these people only about
one in 10 may have been brought to

book, and not more than three in every
100 of their crimes known to the police.

On the other hand, there is some evi-

dence that ihe matter of whether or not
a delinquent comes to the notice of the

law is not purely one of chance. From
one long-term investigation of juvenile
development it emerged that boys

brought before the courts, especially
-the repeated offenders, tended from the
outset to have differed from -their peers
in both social .and personal respects.
Official convictions realistically picked
out the worst behaved boys.

'

The method of direct observation has
likewise, demonstrated that apparently
law-abiding people of both sexes and
from all walks of fife -wH break the
rules, given enough temptation and a
good chance of getting away with it.

For example* one an every 15 customers
shadowed around big stores in the
United States (one in every 12 in New
York) was seen to take something with-
out ppjihg. And out of 100 of these
thieves only one was apprehended by
the large staffs of store detectives. -

An obvious akematrve to questitarifog
or watching the perpetrators is to ask
the victims. Agam, the most accessible
have been the first to be probed:
'Institutions end businesses wfaecfa Tmghr
keep their own records of thefts by
their employees, even though, they did.

no* report them to the police. Germany
has seen 'a series of fascinating invest*-
gallons of crime-a»cea3mera by big
organizations. Ia the Post Office it was
found that less . than half the thefts
committed were tracked to their perpe-
trators and even then a third of the,
offenders were not prosecuted. .In the
electrical industry a third of the
employees guilty of offences were
merely cautioned, a third dismissed,
and only a tenth reported to the police.

Then t&ene are the kinds of business
that are robbed not

1
only by then-

employees but also by their customers.

Like questioning; people about their
delinquencies, tbm, rather haphazard
investigation of fosses and coucadment
in particular organizations serves to
confirm that bMden offences are
extremely widespread. But it gees us
litde nearer. to- actually measuring 'the

width of the gaps -between crimes com-
mitted and crimes officially recorded,
between the reality and the statistician.

Ic fa only in the past 30 years that
researchers have begun to get. down to

measuring this gap first in the United
States and. then in Australia and in

England. People have been interviewed
to discover whether they, or their
families, had been the- victims of crime
within the proceeding 12 months and
whether they told the police about it It

is possible to compare the hidden
offences thus uncovered with those

listed in the official criminal statistics

for the same period, as a firsr step to

coming to grips with, the problem of

actually measuring the dark figures.

The patreni of findings, as might he

expected, is variable. New York and
Sydney, for example, turned out, bn this

basis, to have at least twice as much
crime ' as was reported; Los Angeles,
Chicago, and- Detroit three times, as
much; Philadelphia (whose . former
police chief has been suspected oib-

defiberate falsification of records) five
times as much. But the general picture
is similar: Something like twice as
many burglaries and major thefts; and
two, three, or four” times as many rob-
beries as reported. In the United States,

researchers uncovered five times as
many minor thefts as were recorded. In
Sydney they found, in addition, almost
eight times as many cases of mischief
and' arson, nine times as many sex
offences short of rape, and 13 times as'
many assaults.

at -500 to. one fbt fctbotfabaS tinti'jhoofo-

sexual offmices^ b^weeu^fiw.'uqd 10
to- one for ,fioa»c£des,‘ eigbi: tii'One for
frauds, and-“-.ti6e~ttq ope fpr- the^
' burglaries, jra&beries, -exiortiops,-

.
Naturally, these .estimates, however,

near the mack forGermany at the time,

cannot- be, -applied ancowiaiticaRy to

other .societies, since the most import-
ant factors which go -to make tip the
dark figure' ; vary . enwnnanrfyv.from
country to cotsoiry. But if, -in orifer-ito

illustrate 'the impart of hidden crime;

The launching of these inquiries, sup-
: ported by departments of justice, is co

j
be welcomed. So is the derision to put
them on a regular footing and publish
them along with ihe statistics of
offences recorded by the police. They
have special value in reflecting nerthave special value in reflecting not
only the prevalence of crime but tbe
public response to it. Their results have
been startling. I am convinced, however,

j

that they are still underestimates.
i-Manv of die reasons which keep people
j from reporting crimes to the police will

[

also influence them here. In addition'
there is evidence that, in response to
later questions,' people are less likely to

I exaggerate than to forget or omit. There
I
remain 5 a long way to go in probing

Jj
the extent of hidden crime.

Ji
I would give considerable weight to

|[
ihe estimates of those who have spent

;;
many years in the administration of

j

criminal justice: Police, prosecutors,
• lawyers, and judges. Their assessments
]
make no claim to exactness, -but -they

; have the feel of the thing, an intuition

I
based , on accumulated experience. Tbe
experience is inevitably biased, the

<; intuitions may be jaundiced,, bat they

1
1 .

crane straight from the horse's mouth,
ji -imd I find them more persuasive rhan
ji move. One estimate, based on statistics

?l

of repealed crimes and analyses of to-
jl dividual cases, was made in tile 1950s-
it by a German chief of police; published
.1 under the authority of their Central
I
I
Office of Crime Detection, and never

i contradicted since. Indeed, the latest

j ;
-publication issued on behalf of that

}}
office, dealing especially with economic

j
crime, seems to more than confirm his

1 ! modest estimation. He set the ratio of
the unknown to the known in Germany

we •were to 'extend them to Esigjaudaad
the United. States,, we shordd frod the
toted -of offences more than doubled

:

3.000.

000 ipdktabLe offences for- Eng-
land instead of 1,500,000 and 10,000.000
instead of 5,000,000 -serious crimes for-

the United States^By the same criteria,

the United States- would have mare
than 10,(100,000 serious crimes every
year, os compared with roe 5,000,000
recorded) ! induing - mbre . than 40,000
homicides, nearly 200,000 rapes, and,

4.000.

000 bandanas. - -

Alongside the estimate that well over
half the crimes committed never reach
the criminal statistics can be set the.

certainty that, well over half ihe crimes
jecordea are not cleared up.That leaves
considerably less tfcan>a quarter of all

actual offences and - offenders in' the
open. But even that fraction is reduced
when you take account also^of decisions
not to prosecute; of. charges reduced
below toe level which tbe offence really
warrants, and of failure to convict .the
guilty. ;

In half a lifetime .of ' watching and
comparing, 1 have found myself inexor-
ably driven to the conclusion that we
have been much roo modest in our esti-

mates of what is hidden. In .the 1950s
I was Riven a sharp thrust hi the dlre«>
tion by evidence brought to light ifr
two trf my colleaguer-at Cambridge hr
the course of a systematic study p£
sexual offences. That led me to expra®
the doubt whether' mare than five in a
hundred of such offences (leaving aside
the 'serious crime "of rape) mere- ever
likely to come to light. .Eventually I
felt .forced to the conclusion that the
picture was almost as obscure for crime
as. a whole. In a lecture to foe Royal
Society of Arts in 1964, I went so far
as to. suggest,that -crimes fully, brought^
into the. open and punished represented
no more than 15 per cent of foe great
mass actvally committed. X admitted at
the time that it was only a. guess. But
foe evidence -has lately been mounting,
and X stick to my. estimate.ad i Sacs to my. estimate..

Sk Leon Radxinowkz and Joan King,

Bringing home
the bacon

gaudon wiH not prevent prices from
going upnexx week in shops.

Waitress said it would charge an

The latest increases in wholesale prices

of bacon, foe third in less foah a month,

could not have ccune ax a mare uncom-
fortable -nvungnt- for nectars. They were
aiuMKuced endy a day after Mr Roy
HattersSey, Secretary 01 Sot® for Frizes
and ' Consumer Prolection, .

ordered the
Price Commission bo investigate bacon.

He stressed that the tarter did not
imply suspicion about ,the axe .of profits

in foe bacon Grade. But he wanted to

ensure^ nevertheless, that shoppera
ivece not being exploited. Tbe mvesti*

tons and Iaptons sapepmarkecs. Mac*

Markets sard it wanted- to hold it*

prices steadv for British bacon, haring
3 -7 ** H rteVrp Tv f.nll /4iurffO HI!

raised ebm‘«cen«ty. It will chwge an

.

extra 2p a pound for some joints.

: Keynwrieets decided yesterday to

dwrge an extra 2p a p«uid for hocto

and collars wMle Fine Fare wiH add

Ip to middle, back and streaky and 2p
to end cuts. . One retail provision*

buyer said sorrowfully .that foe. rop-
rirmrnjer increases might gfinwiTate foe

foriring trade for bacon wladh ta*

been established painstakiugjy in the
past six mootbs after years of decline.
“ I think we are going straight back to

this time last year ”, he added,

Bacon is handled by one of the most
acrimonious sections of foe food trade
in which pfg farmers feel exploited fay

curers who believe in turn, that they
protect farmers from constancy rnist-
ance to rising prices. Grocers consider
that constate: wrangling and feverish

Mr Anthony Beeson, chairman of foe
potato comnntree of the National Fed.
eratkm of Fruit and Potato Trades, said
that the home crop- would be late, bat
looked hesalfoy. “I think that towards
foe cod of Jose a price-of 6p a pound
id foe shops is realistic ” he added.

price policies among carers mis foe
trade for everyone else.

Prices look snore favourable on
vegetables now fort temperatures ant
rising. Wholesalers said yesterday that,

if foe summer westber was. nunnal
jjhere might lie a sktt of potatoes hner
in the year.

Jm FA . Ott 'April
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a?"®—3*" ‘ Frattcesoo .
RbsTe ‘.fHriw' :;Jmb

V -wen. rf^ ouest'ipr tt»tfc-_aS3S

Zt* o»'; artRime . tarta, - ^Manf AUftvj'
AffairHCsfc*

.' .'nvescigaiod of;* jxrtidead ?
jpy*v:

^eryjor a"paina^
,^L_'- ^ '^*‘ ‘

• ?
-i

* -N .*
;

•;
‘
;. ely based ftTy

* * .involving . lfi*i •_

* v • , ->3 \*lf power- ,Ieu'Cd2swn^Ec&£-
;V.

;• -
. V'-enri-'Kflsi

.

.';;; " ^akes his atatfef£ai jjgJC -frora’
1

ca n<
ta J *v

>1 i

ciasoia' je -.a "de^y^'iiwo^TW&d
' -ddiocal - trgm'e'-{be • 1 '-'bn

•fie? Patenho- ttwimrfpal'. cmui*
'* AZbiM- b&niw&eSrm •>

••aries’ of ‘actual -poifiticei’ nua^-. -Less ililiSlHOIS C0rpS6S> •’ *. .-'

.risers.
' ' -- " 'v ' »••-'' • ‘ *0 • r •’

-
“t-suc-;,

1

- Rasi, moreover -vmffisfe Tfce Awrfire, '..^"boMeAT;-- .' -until nevertheless preserved as scab-' the immortality of these cabals paralleled in length by toe- last
''ears after 'pubfieatioo '-'-or ’the- '-vauar-t^ cetiffizes-'tbat attrtna. ."bocsly us- toe mummies in the of power. sequence (a maze -puzzle: in
* -—* ’ catacombs wheri^ - toe film Where it has existed at all, large close-up). In the secondoveJ, .troth/; the hindsight of. tracks leadin' ajqrfae <£ffeen£ -catacombs whea-

^ .'- the film Where it has existed at all, large close-up). In
.

- * iibMKfueoC' 'polistkal events "in tiirectso®, ;t«y4rds . toe ptMver.-opeus. The first victim, an 'political filnumah'ng in Britain sequence Laura Muivev 'speaks
“Y'-'toy (and not disr-egqrding .the .

eSta^HsbmetW:iiSelf.‘'By toe\ tlncient judge- (file ‘ veteran has-' tended to adopt an- exposition of the film; and
.

*.
-a-unta of Watergatep; ; has r

.

fane- -he aggrecftaies the -polie-' "French actor Charles -Vane!) strictly workaday journalistic in ' the penultimate ’{sixth)

E
"

..
rougfat the story

'
7 'of ly yijno-i walks contemplatively1 -ainong methods: and an effort like sequence appears again,- listen-

.loser relations r
aSfit- -cherenc^ assasanaffions^-tbe esiteme- tfaese xCostrious corpses. The in- that of Laura Molvej’ an<? jog to her exposition on a tape

oliccal reality, and -has given right are- -^nsui^ tfcern as--an tricare and blackened* wrinkles. Peter Wollen (co-scenarist tin recorder. The third and fifth

The Passenger) to sequences are primarily decora-
dnema forms for -

-rive in function, elaborately pro-
in any event ..cessed optical distortions of
saw their first

- -^iiAr ^nxr 'rin*. rj*tnta*f.'tii ^xoaikeacy. - ~~rT. assassin’s bullfit;' a -mad: old
r SatiJy. (Iiie, as 5r-liappeiTedi-- In .*U*ily .ti3e:.fifan has become j the guardian .-'of. toe

. 1 its torn fo*B6iw^/ria^Th^ otf'inxense polkicsi nnunfniesi recalls “He learned
- oet ' Aifobso .Gatto i‘vrbp' '

deidte.'-. NooTtafein^-^or' Whoon from the dead toe-, secrets of
mc^5t writer triidiis//of-k^aan politics, theliving.”

Penthesilea -

their second. Riddles of the
Sphinx, was financed by toe
.British Film Institute produc-
tion board..

.
ppears as a. CdmmwBst

.

Bgyptian ardutecture. 1
r and

female gymnasts and 'jugglers.

At toe; centre is enshrined toe
main narrative 'sequence 'of toe
fikn, composed of 13 shots, each
a complete .360 deg pan, in most

in

-ij.i ti>e fflnfl^SaaP'aa v gpuai'

'

J totic•peed-to tonxHixmse-- The-dead indeedrule toe land,

lixes professonaJ and ' /don- - between- - etjernoi irr-econcil- ;

.*J3ie . assassin's .- victims " oniy
- -nofessional

v
' acMr^—wsnishetT^aWeSi seem -to ' -iie.at the hot"r grow jo political- power after

*

'lysterioufifly - shcst^-- after, .the .
roni of a; ymyideep. well, and 'a 1 ' they have, become ; decorative

kn. was made.) ;
.'. .-;.Vv •» - treacde -W«& «t.toac—waB :sed it •'- corpses; toe -.statues --of earlier

* - - For toe fpst ^ipr,tofi m^esri^ a tedse: p^Klicai . torSfer,, 'deed loom, over their funeral
- ator himself become^ thecceor . 'btdk&i® np an enveloping at- “ ceremonies in. toe,town -square.

._-ai fjgtke -.aoti '.‘tho^-victern.-. mospbere of paranoia. A : conspiracy oL-Roman Sena-
• ino- Vemura. pifi^y®.' anujujitight^

- The* today which Ho6i p4r- : torsT-stataes in ^the museum .introduction (toe pages of a
ohce.

: kwestaigatpc^ia ays '- here
;

afihks wito toet- where tbe_policeman arranges film magazine being turned to

•M-'rJted, solitary mail wfao-travela- '^autrsescaBt mortality' *of -aT’his last, fatal, .assignation—-

' arrive at a photomontage of
-

^1 bases and has a -distaat; fairf pow^ - structure . which,/
7
is stand s^echtly^ s»' witnesses to Gar-bo as Sphinx)... is exactly

..- , --y ‘tosnewhere; at-'toe/'end- of:**-
' *'

-

v ' ' " : '

Peter WoJleo’s writings on .cases moving from left to right,

film aesthetics include toe Within this elaborate formal
mf-hiecual Signs and Mearrin&s structure, toe political content
in Cinema; and as a film-maker of toe. film rattles around a
he imposes style with apparent, bit. More precisely, certain
deliberation.

. The film is conceived
“ pyramidal!

H • and .precisely
symmetrical form. . The. brief

sequences . seem . remarkably
torn is content while in others
information or enigmas are
packed so densely that -it is

hard,- if not impossible, to. take -

them So. Sometimes, -indeed, it

is only with the help of
-written material by the

David Robinson

authors, quite external to toe

film, that you can pick up pre-

cise significances. As a single

instance, Mulvey.-and"Wallen’s
programme note explains the

-psychological importance of

toe . childhood photographs
which toe central figure in toe

film Studies at a certain point;

but without .this external gui-

dance. the spectator would be
very acute indeed to gather
from .toe film itself what toe
photographs were. .

The problem -.perhaps is toar
the Film tries to explore its

theme (toe refetioushp of

mother 10 her small child and
toe approach to a mutual emo
tional emancipation

\

#
on more

lOvels-r-social, political,
t
.

‘ cul-

tural. Freudian—-than can be
accommodated by a structure
that tends to dissipate rather
than concentrate toe attention.

Volfeer Schkiendorff’s The
Lost Honour of. Kazharina Blum

- belongs, to a rime-hououred tra-

dition of political story fihn in
toe post-war German cinema,
stemming perhaps from ' Erich
Engel's . The Blum Affair and
including Rolf Thiele’s .' Das
tfadchen Rosemarie;

l
It is an

adaptation cf Heinrich Boll’s
• novel, .written in 'response to
toe persecution .toe writer had
suffered as a result of his pro-
test against toe trial-by-press

of Baader-Meftibof in the
Springer newspapers.

Katoarina (Margaretoa voa
Irotta, Sddoendorffs wife)
has a brief affair with a- voting
man suspected of being an
anarchist. She is interrogated.
The police tip off toe gutter

press, for whom Katoarina,
in reality a qwefilving house-
keeper, provides a headline
Story, of lust and revolution.

After harassment by toe crack
sensationalist reporter leads to

her mother's death, Katoarina
decides to become tvbar toe
press' have made her, and takes
her revenge.

.

In the same
'
programme is

Felix Greene’s Tibet. Greene is

a film-maker to be highly

valued' for his gift of getting to

shoot in places where Western
film cameras are rarely

allowed to penetrate. His mate-
rial on Tiber lacks the range
cf his Chinese and Vietnam
films perhaps; but even such
glimpses of the people and toe
surface life are of toe same
inestimable rarity as toe frag-

mentary archive material, shot

in toe 1940$, that Greene has
incorporated into bis film.

ta : tdegtooe -. is

.ven. die yob of'mrsesogatipg jL\

nies of murders of, ptoapjasut
idses./^Hir -.iniquipes- ..reyea£

s . .
tat aM

*

’toe yarcans-LdeBpitB
.r.w extravagant' fias^aL enfci-

j^e .jflwoih^ to .cqreup-
on. Bis suspkicnis fall upon, a

.

- sties of mpoce^,meii_itopr at
-1 !

:ie time a I ahother:' were
nongfa^ secfaiced ."by/’toe

?cea«jd-
.

'
V.'.

• -AH lines of tovestigati^'pative

Ra^r Lawler completes his ‘Doll’ trilogy
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Tomorrow 2.lo fie 1 ,30

TALES FROM
THE VIENNA
WOODS

by Oden von Horvath
translated by

Christopher Hzmrj'.co

‘A triumph
*

!A r-jrac-Joua,

muorgsttable evening-’

'V'I
1 Olivier

Theatre
THEATRE (02-938 2252)

if!

first Anstj^han. tp.enioy.fr

•West
]
.Etwf - -success..), - coo-

cerned ' toe, disinK^anon -of-ja
- arrafigemeht - Hi a .

-'Me^omne \boarding house .be-..

tween ;.two -bactoasdo. aad :
-

Coufde of eaoo-ourter..;: mates .
.-

-'dowii fnSm’Queeas&eiid on their

.

^ iwinuriH •

became njuve^aBy known _as
.The. 2>olL T^ie. prenBexe w^s ih^

Mctooprag .2lTj|ears ago. The.:,:

Jlafrs jcinnszxg
~
of age -is being

;celdwato4 whh- tiw-tsompletioii
'

aof . RaT'/^Lawlers Queensland ;
:

:
v ,.>:i

• •

The ;itril0gy _eia3]iqces '-the

first summer ,
Kid- Stakes, set '

Tm 1^7;.;Otoer Times* set’ in'
*l3S4S;. foRowhig : ; i toe Second.

•

.
>Worid~ Waf; land- summer. «/>•.

i’toer Seventeenth Doll set in --*

®@©
RAMAMRD

•56MSATWKM.'
-. -suMOWTaoesi

iCTheMattel Affair!
*. * — -

DoE.12 years. JKie historic opening
•4)jn^ :Jip.JSS&iiius aided by . toe . . ......

rilparearny^ ibe -^felbourne feat* if did ©ye him fhrhnaal "^ith a successful season in
Olympus...- That - mcanearum jpd^pendeaice as fr writer, and' Sydney. "

on ^ a comfortable existence, mostly.
. This punctilious play' is an

tramp ^season, .yetuch ^essisted Ireland, working « his own . irttricately constructed study of
its passage

. 0 to /a_West pace, "tte tricltie”. as - be -Australia’s remoteness anti her

J
11? y1

- calls it. Included . Priy*.. .aod.
,
attitudes and prejudices in the

v(ay nop-ta WSa-'' .adaptations .for- toe. BBC, anq post-depresaon Thirties; but it

In Looooc, Kermeto. T^raap ^-Tfte Piccadilly Bushman tior lacks, real dramatic force. By
p*5eto<hed .toat :.'2The TWli/naO;.. the-.- London

.
Commonwealth- itself' it would, hot -have made

-marked -toe tfedararioa^of/Anfr., /Theatre Festival in 1965. .
. .^he crossing- again for Lawler,

toatEian-* playwriting * iufifpeadr Back- in 1955 -Lawler was hue-happily be was already well
euce. Despite Tynar^s forecast, aJ^ ^ acaor> and played Bar- launched on his patriotic com-
itwaaJnstiffer: oho :• year-.ago ney-—one of the booting cane- mitmeiit.'

to3*
.

^reha'a,ed/-;to hi Australia, . London .'
“-If Kid Stakes hadn’t been

Melbourne from ,-an -exjeiidedy'Hj^ .jjew Yorlti 1 -^successful and we’d, decided
Epjqpeanjaojporu • trfsTgvyfearsj /j. uy.^ York in 1958 -against producing the- trilogy !

W-'.’i :
-«»- • Mejopume

- vtoen t Ssrti: toooght of a com-, would „ faavq . completed ir

fina: : com- i pgnjojj p]ay, and our director ^ «ywiy, because by then I

iacionhi^sljontliis^jast succesk.- ..., encoorag-^. phen I became out of my system. I worked
-vMfetfliThe- Drift .evetyv-play -; caufebt up in other toiaes, and everything backwards. I reread

rtiCTimmen';- had ; 'been: -although Vd always had too ‘^ 0011 ^ thought bade
eniatenrv jptidnetron’ for.;_^wo

; ijHentjou, I tbonght ‘Oh, well, °^er it, there were loads of

Tfs in the pa«^d Til do k things which Td sketched in

w*s~-all a waiter).ever ^expected. ;v gome day.* Then ' John visited originally ; so I weighed toem
So I wdh-.-ati svrmssed -;,u, & in county WkJdow in .*72, nHupsma disftibuted toem be-

anyone vvSth/ wh^ n^peaeti"-
. tve discussed toe postibiH^r. of;

But there . sthqot of : , ft trilogy abd be said, ‘Vftien
playwriting ,b«re^- sa .theeje'rrss-

.

you' get a chance, do. make ,a
'iiq foHoiv“upr Tt-didc^t emerge- gtart/ So in . *74 I had some
.-from h ground swell. It was cme'ahd I. outlined the idea, of
jtist Eking .up^ on' the bqach. It^.jbe ‘ first summer’ and John

".'was an isolated ming 1
*

. sent.a cable back sayapg, ‘Yes,: *>rt ot men ttiey were, tuey

. -5The pfay became a fihn,; an
,

get on with it
;
righr away.* I would have been in it from toe

Artiericah prodtkrtiOn,
: stamng 'thih^ it was toe fact that he outset. So in toe intermediate

r
. ^n_. - ^ lt. t- i l rolnw fka' four ap> fnPAflw»r irt

tween the two other plays. The
Doll is' set in 1953 and- if- you
date it back the question auto-
matically arises, ‘ What hap-
pened during toe wax ?

because obviously, being the

kht of men they were, they

Joint -Mills* v-Ernest1
' Botgraae,

^Anne Baxter ^and -Angela
Lansbury. with. ..

a “Happy
ending grafted. <jn;.-v

’ LftW-.

ler t^ed oia of .any iwol-
vemeot .and' has never sedn. St;

l -{CUM 1'’ 1

V|
,. 1^A^ginesdidD*t poef letters. *nievsent'me??iige

I

: sticks^Uke thiserSbisl! findthem at tlicMuseum or Mankmfl*.
j

' together-witomaw othfir exam^es o(hq\v difl'ermc

. -CA'&saticre.'cviiUxfes andpeoplesorganise thri* lives.

TheEllstogto*pOeFartioEnts£JBt'
- WilMM •*'

I
... —

cabled' back -iusmedsately, with-
oiur letting time lapse and then
writing, toat-made me ait down
and do Ta.” -•'• *
"

; “
: .

.

Itfs 1937 and we*ra meet-

'

iftg 'toe characters from The
Don when they’re young:—in
their twenties-Hand the tide

lv * _
Melbourne- after the war* It’s

the winter of 1945; Barney
and Roo are waiting to be
demobbed, end toe relation-

ships 'ore %t the crossroads
”

Other Times -vies first pro-

duced last December, and is

much more than
really refers to toe fset that touch more than a connecting any real feeling for' people

the stakes for ;wbich they’re -**?d* ** ** a
.
Powerful observa- people. They’re striking out

playing, aren’t ‘very serious— turn 'of the unmediate postwar institutions and ways of life,

they’re ‘Hri* stakes* and when- Australian trauma, when too

the iuxmhec’s over, that’s it! country became nationally

But -it -does get beyond what :

aware, and, metaphorically, toe

they intended. Barney . and nerve ends of toe characters

Nancy would _• have been quite - are exposed for toe first time,

prepared to go thejr separate Roo. toe, enigmatic ganger of
• ways at the end, of toe first lay _'toe can-efidds. has sacrificed

off, but Roo and Olive strike bis chances of becoming & non-

sometoing. much deeper. It’s 1 commissioned officer, and

their- rdationship which traps fattaias a private like his fess-

the other two, and' one- sees er mate,. 10 ensure toe continu-

tbe form the subsequent sum- ity of toe leaves “aH ..

roerg are going to take. Olive together** in Melbourne. In an figures, toe Wilfa'amsons and
accepts toe situation of a. sea- explosive middle act after he toe Buzos, they don’t need any
sonal affair—an alternative to nnd Barney have' been -

marriage, if you like—-and toe demobbed, Roo gives vent to

kewpie dolls become a symbol five, yeans of conforming to

of ner thwarted maternal in- and loathing the army wito-all

stincts. At the end of toe pfey toe power of Sean Connery’s
she says,- ’Every year in performance^ The 3UL
December : when .you', come
down sooth, you bring me one
of these; And I promise you, I

swear tofiy’re aU the lads m
evec need I

:

: Kid Stakes opened in Met mg,
boiHtie hr December, 3975^ asid one ci-

ting edge to toe proceedings.
The running commentary deve-
loped into' confirmed cynicism

! and ? a dependence - on the
- whisky bottle, by die middle
* playl Other Times, Haney, now
living through Bubba, makes a
desperate bid to lift the sights

of; toe schoolgirl next door
• upwards—creating a --strong-
sense of doom to toe saga. ^ .

•-As Lawler sees it, “They all

wreck themselves on . . this
^particular patch of rfirf.' that
they drift on to, toat looks like

an island. Not
_
one . of them

comes out of it. Th^*re : all

casualties. Even Nancy, who is

more intelligent than-

. toe
others. She isn’t- -happy with
toe book bloke she eventually
marries—it’s just her way put
.of it I

"

Nancy does not appear in
The Doll, but in toe -trilogy the
.same actress will play Pearl, a
widowed barmaid dragged in

by toe scatty Olive as. a last-

minute replacement- to ' salvage
the menage In the opening
scene Olive reassures toe new-
comer.

“ Compared to all the mar-
riages I know, -what i got is

five
.
months of heaven every

year. And it’s the same for
them. Seven months they
spend up there ' killin’ them-
selves .in toe cane season, aod
they, come down here to five a
Kttle.’’

Lawler sums up toe trilogy
philosophically

:

“It hangs together for me,
but until I actually see the
three of them on toe one day I
won’t really know bow they go
emotionally. The point is they
were. Bring completely outside
toe moral code of their times.
They attempted an alternative
to marriage in toe-days. when it

was. very unfashionable. That
makes it as modern as can be,
because everyone’s trying to
get on to it these days.”

Over and above his position
as artistic director of the Mel-
bourne Theatre Company. Ray
Lawler, is with admirable
stealth helping young writers,
and perhaps finally confirming
Australian playwriting inde-
pendence.

“ Tin 55, and I think if Dm
going to do anything in practi-

cal terms in the theatre this is

probably toe last chance I’U
get. One of toe things Tve
found, particularly among
young writers, is that they lack
compassion for people. They
lash out a great deal without

feeling for
-

people as
at

ways ot life. I
can understand it, but' unless,

you balance that with a -sym-
pathy for the people involved
in toe search for a new iden-

tity, you’re 'merely hitting
Aunt Sallies. Most of the plays
being written are asking ques-
tions as to what we ere; but'

when
:

you're asking questions
and not supplying answers
you’re inclined <o knock rather
than build. The established

LMP/Arnold

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Joan ChisseH

With -Malcolm Arnold as guest

of honour in toe London
M02art Players’ Composer’s

Choice series on Wednesday, it

goes' without sayrag toat it was
a friendly occasion. He was toe

fourth of toe season's favoured

five invited not only to conduct
one or two of_ their own
favourite compositions, but also
to choose the conrext in which
to present them—and to tell

toe audience why.
In starring with Kossim’s

overture La CambiaZe di Matri-
monio, Arnold surreptitiously
saluted happy trumpeting days
under Beecham, who lowed it

deariy. In bis own role as con-
ductor, nothing stared him
better. If came over not just as
notes, bat as good, rich living

—

relished by Beecham and
Rossini alike. His next choice
was a symphony (No 5) by
William Boyce, perhaps not so
.much for its own sake as .be-

cause it had ‘been edited by
another down-to-earth- English-
man after Arnoid’s own heart.

Constant Lambert Apologizing
for lack of ornaments in Lam-
bert’s less decorative days, he
promised that the Loodon
Mozart Players would supply
their own. If they did, they,

were
,
scarcely as generous, as

certain German editors might
wish. That apart, the perform-
ance went with gusto. For hSs

third choice, Arnold turned to
Elgar’s England in toe Intro-
duction aod Allegro for Strings.

“Sublime”, was his adjective
for it, though .here the will had
often to be accepted for toe
deed-
From his own

.
prodigious out-

put, Arnold selected toe Con-
cetto for 28 players, Op 105,
of 1970, and the Viola Concerto,
Op 108, of the next year.
Neither lacked good tunes or
arresting sonority. But except^
perhaps, for toe finale of Op
105. both significantly revealed
more of toe serious composer
toon of the instant entertainer
of former days. Roger Best, for
whom the Viola Concerto was
written, played with sumptuous,
burnished tone. But neither he
nor toe -orchestra made toe
most of their expressive
opportunities, if the printed
score was anything tn go by.

Again, in toe communal con-
certo. Arnold was too mud* toe
time-beater, too little con-
cerned with dynamic gradations
and countless other subtleties of
characterization. There was ob-
viously so much more in this

work than his players were
encouraged to tell us.

-Rolls Hyphen Royce
Shaftesbury

sort of sounding board, but
there are emerging playwrights
who need somebody to bounce
ideas against, and I might be
able to help them.
“So toe modem scene’ in

Australia is going to’ be well
covered from now. on because
we have this marvellous school
of writers developing, but
there was a drought of Thir-
ties*, Forties’ and Fifties’ plays,

—~
^OSe- ammuaKXXtum and toe trilogy may cover a

die -seasmr vras 'booked out "by We
.

celebrated ‘every period when Australian plav
a subscriptiott autoence -weeks battle of too war.’* In toe two writing hardly existed.”
in advance. It 'traveHed to’ toe early plays Nancy and her Hnit Rtovnott
Perto 'Arts Festival and firftowod sharp tongue -provided a on- - liun BCirntu

The dialogue is harder aod
coarser than The DolL. When
Barney and ~ the insatiable

Nancy sagger weak-kneed
down toe stun late one morn-

.explains “It was

Change of soloist

Owing to. indisposition, Judith

Blegen will not be able to rake

part in toe concert on May 18

with Pincbas Zukerman and toe

English Chamber Orchestra at

the Queen Elizabeth Hall. Her
place will be taken by toe Scot-

tish soprano Margaret Marshall,

who will sing two works by
Mozart, “Exsidtate, jubilate”

and the-aria “ L’amero saro con-

stante” from H re pasture.

Irving Wardie
William Douglas Home com-
pieuis his hat-trick with a.toifd
play which mqst earn toe grati-

tude of all those who fear for

toe health of toe West End. If

money can -be found for - 23
actors and a fleet of vintage
cars in a piece as feeble us this,

then the commercial theatre is

not yet on its uppers.
The subject; admittedly, is a

tough one for any playwright,

who is required nor only to

depict genius, but genius in an
area - outside tote common
vocabulary. Not toat Mr
Douglas - Home bestows more
than a passing glance on
toe engineering aspect of toe
story. Be has apparently been
drawn to it as a surviving relic

of the old British class struc-

ture ; and his treatment of toe
two partners is designed

.
to

sbo-w the democratic operation

of toe gentlemen’s dob.
Ax -one extreme we find the

Hon Charles Rolls, keen, motor-
ist and befioonist, persuading
bis doting 'father' to set him up
as a fashionable car salesman.
At the other, there is the self-

made Henry Royce, turning out
an experimental car to show
he can beat the French, and

'

reluctantly joining Rolls in a
vastly successful business. The
main, stod much belaboured,
factor in their relationship is

dwt Royce is. a srick-in^tbe-mud
engineering wizard, who . is

dragged into toe twentieth
century by his playboy vision-

ary partner.
Equally, toe distance between

them is marked out. by RoHs’s
rasre for champagne and
Royce’s for draught bitter. We

are supposed to see Royce as a
plain incorruptible Northerner,
who proves it by spattering
every speech with “ bloody ”

and “bugger”. He treats all

toe nobs he meets with the same
raw tongue he uses on bis

workmen, dkanisses honours
with a surly growl, ignores
boardroom procedure, and yet
while all this is going on, he
accepts every mark of social

favour that is showered on him,
including civic statuary and a
knighthood. Alfred Marks plays

him with immovable bearish

obstinacy, but by degrees too
character i s enveloped in smug
hypocrisy.'

To tell toe story, Mr Douglas
Home invokes his hyphen, alias

the partners’ matchmaker
Claude Johnson, who narrates

toe more awkward episodes
from a seat in the comer.

Wilfrid Hyde While couples
this task wito acting as master
of ceremonies, delivering a wry
opening speech apologizing for

the theatre, and contemplating
the whole evening’s proceed-
ings with

,
quizzical despair. .As

an observer be scores a number
of small laughs'; as an actor

and narrator he rambles, hesi-

tates, and slows down the action

to a snail’s pace.

The plot is not helped by toe

disappearance of Rolls, (a

waspish Peter Egan) in an air

crash at half .time: but that is

no excuse for toe artless parade
of newsboys, reporters, irrele-

vant small - scenes, and tiny

parts that clutter up the second
half of the show. Allan Davis's

production feels small and
lonely on toe Shaftesbury stage,

equipped . with a forbiddius
multi-purpose see by Martin

Johns, which serves well enough
as a workshop or hangar, but
comes, to grief, in toe South of

France and Royce’s West Wit-
tering retreat-

Figaro

The Citizen's. Glasgow

Ned ChaiUet
Figaro is not either of toe
Beaumarchais plays as they are
written, hoc it is more of Beau-
marchais than most audiences
are ever likely to see. Robert
David MacDonald translated
both The Barber of Seville and.

The Marriage of Figaro and
adapted them .in one evening’s
entertainment, •giviog in a short
first act toe story of toe barber’s
existence in Cpunc AJmaviva’-s

courtship and in the second act
presenting the thwarting of toe
count’s designs on Figaro’s
bride.

It is an entertaining idea, and
much of Mr MacDonald's plan
works admirably well. He has
not contented himself with the
French, however, but has
quarried his jokes from sources
far removed from Beaumarchais
to offer an invention of bis own
that is far from a pure crans-
lation-and-srissors job. -

I confess to a certain canni-
balistic relish when I see classi-

cal works adapted and re-made
into something new. And,
despite an admiration for the
political adroitness of The
Marriage of Figaro, I have
never thought of Figaro as a

very clever or very funny fellow,

though a fine actor in the part
might convince me otherwise,
and in Mr MacDonald’s version

he would have- twice toe oppor-
tunity. -

Though Mr MacDonald’s text

offers pleasures, and has direc-

tion of toe play carefully suits

the maxeriol to a very broad
audience, ic was the crucial area
of performance that offered dis-

appointment to me. One per-

formance, Jonathan Hyde’s Dr
BartoJo, offered an entire range
of experience and technical

command that was consistently
comic and surprising.

Julia Blalock’s Rosin a, ward
of Bartolo and bride of toe
count, also kept a nice control

on her character, but I thought
in toe first act that David Hay-
man’s breathy, crooning Figaro
would soon begin to grate
harshly aud in the second act

his whispering style of affecta-

tion confirmed my antipathy to

his character.

But toe comedy worked veiy
well at times, and toe compacy
seem very geared to their audi-

ence, which on Wednesday in-

cluded several children of about
eight and at least one woman
who was celebrating her eight-

ieth birthday. The company is

nearing toe end of its sea sou,
but its repertoire continues with
a new play about Diaghilev.

John Bate Choir

Fairfield Halls

Croydon

William Mann
Beethoven’s Missa solemnis is a
fearsome, but also glorious,
challenge to a choir (to every-
body, indeed, who takes part in
a performance); passage after
passage lies uncomfortably, or
seems impossible to perform in
tune and together, until mas-
tery is achieved and everything
makes perfect .sense.
That moment has not yet

arrived for toe John Bate
Choir (based on Putney and
Richmond) who sang toe Mass
in D at Croydon on Wednesday,
nor for the London Soloists
Orchestra who played it with,
them. There were numerous
orchestral xmprecisions ; the
chorus’s melodic lines were
sometimes roughly shaped and
balanced ; some blame must go
to the -performance’s conductor
Mr Bate, for setting fast tempi
that were idealistic rather than
practical The solo vocal quar-
tet had its problems, for- ail its

available power and moments
of musical quality, notablv
from toe admirable Neil
Jenkins.

Yet toe performance was
more than an act of bravado;
it communicated a distinctive
approach co toe work which Mr
Bate evidenmly knows thorough-
ly. A particular characteristic
of toe performance was toe use
of an orchestra with a small
string section founded on two
double-basses.

.
The singers did

hoc bave to yell ; Mr Bate’s
idea of forte is modest, he was
scrupulous about ‘ Beethoven’s
nuances, and turned a fortis-

simo into a real event.

Wkfc relatively few strings
(I doubt if Beethoven or his
contemporaries expected more)
the woodwind and brass
become properly prominent, toe
two bassoons at toe start of the
Sanctus, toe flute in toe pre-
lude to toe Benedictus, toe
contra-bassoon in toe Agnus
Dei, tbe organ throughout,
with positive benefit to toe

sound of the music.

In theory, also, Beethoven's
Allegro assai and Presto mark-
ings can also be respected,
though this- time they could
bave done with longer rehear-
sals for £r resurrexit and
Osanna, some slower sections,
roo., The acoustics of Fairfield
Halls favour a performance on
this scale: toe hist choral toour
of Gloria reverberated almost
ro perfection.

LPO/GinUm
Festival Hall

Aldeburgli director
Mstislav Rostropovich has
agreed to become an artistic

director of the Aldeburgh Festi-

vaL He appeared there first in

1961 aod, with- his wife, Gafina

Vishnevskaya, many,more times,
the last with their pianist

daughter 'Elena fn 1976.

Stanley Sadie
It is as well, when considering
a performance of toe B minor
Mass like Carlo Maria Giuhni’s
at toe Festival Hafi, to dismiss
from one’s ears any echoes of
" authentic ” Bach.

.
This is a

different world, a different
philosophy. Its objective is not,
and cannot be, toe sound or the
style that Bach sought, but
rather, a way of communicating
something, newly, persoamlly
expressive through his music.
Mr Gitriini has always been a

conductor to stress the canla-
bile element,- to bring Our toe
emotion latent in a fine of
melody. It is perhaps an open
question to' whar extent this is

compatible, with or appropriate
to contrapuntal restores. Is the
opening “ Kyrie ” fugue, for
example the attentive mould-
ing of the subject, with the sup-
porting textures relegated to a
warm, subdued background, at
first seemed self-defeating, for
the architectural strength of the
music largely depends on a
faithful realization of its grow-
ing :imer richness, not merely
on the repeated expressive
presentation of toe melody
itself.

Yet in spite of this interpret
tatively simplistic treatment, it

did acquire a degree of gran-
deur, through its breadth and
its seamlessness. Much the same
applied to - toe “ Gratias
agisms* for example: a start
so soft and slow as to seem al-

most sentimental, but by the

end 'a certain nobility. In the
“ Qui tollis" Mr Giubni made
much of harmonic expressive-
ness; in toe “ Crudtixus ",
almost toe only movement not
taken substantially slower than
usual, toe emphasis was again
on the singing quality of toe
choral lines,

By today’s orthodoxies, any
of them, this is an unusual view
of Bach. It has things to offer,
but the price seems high. The
musics contrapuntal fife is in-
evitably sapped by such, stress
on toe expression of individual
lines, and by the concomitant
rhythmic flexibility.

. Tbe Lon-
don Philharmonic ChoiT, res-
ponsive and obviously well
trained, scarcely produced sing-
ing as vital in sound as they are
capable of in tbe faster-moving
choruses. By The end of toe
evening T longed for tone and
rbythm alike with more in-

cisiveness.

Tbe solo singing, however,
could hardly have been
bettered.

_

Janet Bakers corn-

maud of toe fines of the
“ Laudamus te ” was such that
she made the most tortuous of
Them expressive ; the rone here,

and again in the “ Agnus Dei ”,

taken immense ly slowly, was
beautifully even and focused.
In their duet, the “Christe”.
Sheila Armstrong matched her
for control aod exactne&si.toe
two -did well here to achieve

such uniform acceleration after

Mr Gin! ini’s slow ritorheljn.

Robert Tear’s tenor, firm and
masculine, rang out well in the
“ Benedictus ” ;

and Norman
Bauer’s Strong, well-placed sing-

ing gave uncommon pleasure in
“ Et hi Spiritum sanctum

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester-
day’s later editions.
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His religious fanaticism would seem more at home in the Bible beltof America

with Ulster’s men of violence
Belfast

During the last 10 disturbing

and often violent 'days most of

the words used ordinary

Ulstermen to describe the Rev
Ian Paisley have been unpriot-

able. Poiiricians and govem:

ment officials .have. been, more
restrained for public consump-

tion, and “ bully” has been the .

mast frequent term of abuse.

Defined by the Penguin

English Dictionary as “bluster-

ing ruffian", the description,

catches perfectly the outward
persona of the MP for Antrum,

North, but it does nothing, to

convev the religious fanaticism

that "is an essential element

in his character and has

coloured the atmosphere sur-

rounding the attempt to coerce,

the population into a general

strike. _ ,
Tli at was best conveyed earl-

ier this week in' die mar-

ket town of Ballymena, an un-

inspiring and unfriendly spot

which is the spiritual home of

Mr PaisJey*s self-styled Free

Presbyterian Church and bas-

tion of his undoubted
^

support

among the province’s 'most

extreme loyalists.

Adopting bis own peculiar

blend of religion and pohncs,

which, smacks more of the'nikibu
.

guiMvow .

seventeenth century than any-
- • -nththing readily associated wit

the modern world, Mr Paisley

launched into a typical piece

of oratory to the crowds block-

ing the streets with ah evil*

smelling assortment o£ farm

machinery.
“ Here we are m bus town

and the 'hour is grave. The day.

is dark, the enemy has come in

like a flood, there are men
here who are determined to

break us, determined to hreaJc

the will of the Ulster people

and stamp them into “l®1

ground ”, he said. “ 0, God,

give us great deliverance. 0,

nifist puritanical nature one
’ feocor tear unites the ragbag-

of paramilitary leaders, pouto

dSkts and factory workers
- tfwt .makes up ,te« United

n CounciLUnionist Action —~— _ ,

The feligioue-elenient m the

strike has appmendy enabled.

Mf Paisley to mm a bttad eye

to the vicious ummidadon car-

out daily In his name, ana

' Mr Paisley : rigid Calvinist beliefs appear

' to have clouded his political judgment

God, deliver Ulster. We pray

that you bend the. heart-.

Mason, we pray that you bring

that man down from his lofty

throne and we pray that he

cannot set himself against the

ordinary people of Ulster Bud-

get away with it" .

Divine intervention failed to

take place, and in less than 2+

hours Mr -Paisley Had been
arrested for obstruction — he

was released .Jater — .and the

farmers’ blockade dispersed

after a serious cjpsb- 'with more
than 200 British soAdiers .hod
been narrowly avoided^.

But the speech, the -imagery

and the wifllangrtess shame-

lesslv to invoke God which. Has

.shocked

.

j d many suhkIi Protes-

tants, Helps^to explain why Mr
Paisley has 'suddenly embarked
pn a course that appears to

have isolated -hjm' from .all but
an extreme minority

1

of loyalist

voters.

Since die early days when
he preached, unknown and un-

qualified, in a Nissen hut in

Belfast’s dockland, Ian Richard

Kyle Paisley adopted, a

fundamental Protestantism

which was destined to put him
o inside the. bounds of the

established church. -His. father

was a breakaway Baptist who
set up his own tabernacle. The
Free Presbyterian Church was
founded in 1951.

His roisterous style ol

i- fretpreachi ng,- -with i ts- frequent-

attacks on so-called Papists and
all who might 'appear to advo-

cate a comproquse, would- be

more at home in the Bible belt

of America than any church or

the British mainland.

. It was a little known estab-

lishment in,South Carolina, the

Bob Jones Umverswy. of. Green-

ville, which 11 years ago con-

ferred the honorary doctorate

of divinity on Mr Paisley, only

two days after his release from
the- first -of-Ws two- spells -ha

prison for taking part in .street

disturbances.

A willing Outsider -from Uls-

tar's religious and poKtiSal

establishment - Mr Paisley

appears 1 to have allowed his

rigid Calvinist beliefs <ro Cloud

his political '‘judgment .about

the feasibility of a strike to

bring back majority rule to

Stortnont. ••

Extricating one strand of his

personality from the other tis

almost impossible,- ••but'- reac-

tionary - Protestantism --of- -the

often encouraged by= his

rabble-rousing .speeches-.: to

demonstrations in aB -parts <h
:

Northern Pretend,
.most oaninoos1

. min tbreaiefmig

"of the press'coOfaraflCM-fifilfl' oy ..

the -strike leaders fasvealway&i
(to the. amazemeift - or foreign 1

jornmEdiats) begua^mdx a sesi-

sfdfl' of prayer led by one^ot
Mr Paisley’s ministers..

. ; .f . .

.

. -The cotmcfl, id keeping w*h
Free Presbyterian, ideology,-has

refused to meet on a. Sunday
and some, of the most dan-

genius confrontations ' with the

security forces have been pre-

ceded by an aggressive
_
»«aw

of communal hymn singing-

.

Mr Paisley’s unholy alliance
; wkh the self-confessed thugs

who form Ulster’s Protestant

private armies was potentially

the .most dangerous combi-

nation q£ forces
.
existing in a

society already sadly corrupted

. by ’seven con«ilt»ans years of

-violence/ The. convincing style

. of its rejection , by the. mass- of

the Protestant cqaun imky. has

pro-tided . some . . ;
political

observers with
,

hope for the

future. This cautious optimum
. ^as been fortified by Mr, Pais-

ley’s rash promise at an early

dtage of the' camoaien to retire

.‘from politics if it

But -those 'few who know the
man well -'believe there is pre-

. jrfous iittie chance that be wiH
- honour his commitment and.

withdraw completely from the

-struggle to xurn hack history

and restore Ulsteris majority

to its dominancpositjcHi.

“'The very best we can hope
is that -he: will retreat tem-

porarily to his pulpit*”, one
. pf his many. '

politician oppo-
seires said yesterday.- “Batyester
even there he will still con
tin lie “to represent the - unaocep-

' table- face of 'Unionism.”

..._Christopher Walker

Bernard Le.yin

* • ... *

Speak of the devil, and
who doesn’t like iron

. V..1

'

There isno

substitute for a good

With Peter Jay's appointment

M Washington,, ambassadors

may reasonably be sauLter-.be-

in die news again. They.not

any) qhSp4aden ieonodaBts Who

say chey- axe ‘unnecessary./.; ...

,I should .jjethaps dqdare*ii

interest.'My father -was wm
bassadoK » Copenhagen. and .

Warsaw'.'- LMy -

.
brother- is *

secyingv-’diplomat- . As’_

pondent fa-Bonn and:Bras$e*«,.

and rating tdseWhefe, I-’hare

known .- some' :
ambsssactors and’,

many dipfomati
'

' The Foreign Service' is eyir -

.

ambassadors’ do .

Many diplomats are competent
but frankly wet. .* • •*

..VBncit as simplistic to itegne

rtirat in this day b£ iriszaabtS®’
fffflwwnnirsniornt _and. • f98t.; |e*S

an ambassador is an unneces-

sary iuxury. A -
good apabassador

is - an ’ important asset, --.and
most postwar British antear-
dors ’izi- Washington have been
good, .with .-Lords "Frames*-'

Sheffield, Cacria and Hariech
perhaps outstanding.

Tn
.
some Ways the ambassa-

dors* :
field = has • • grown rather.

.

than, shrunk. Governments _are ;

extending their activities into

more
.
and more fields ; their-

deci&ions are Tiecpnilng in-,

creasingly enmeshed.
,
with, inter-

.national consideraticras. .

. In addition to straight fifdo--

matic issues like Rhodesia or-

the Middle East, ah ambassador-
to Washington 'is- ftkety ta find

.himself, involved . sqj jSsgues like

Concorde's landiireh rigtos, a-

defence deal, an IMF toan, or
a row between the EEC -and.

the United^ States.. ^ .

. .. Contrary to some impressions,'

a number
.
in London caonor

constantly ring up" bis opposite,
number in Paris or WasiringjMn,

even .if the time difference <Ed

not often -make it < difficult. .
If

Dr Own tried this on Mr Vant»i
he .might be p<rfitely told to

Jump in. the Thames. For
.
all-,

bur the most, important- issuesj

the. diplomatic madainery must
be used.-

•
'

'

A reallv good .ambassador
will be aEle to report on the.

President's: thinking with a

depth and fullness -which can-

not 'be., matched: by- other.

sources But :the. President-.®f

_

the United States,- is not all

that: available, to a Eritisn

ambassador, if: Mx,-Carte c. ;saw
too much of Mr Jay,' the French
and German ambassadors, and
.a host of .others,

.
might start

'squawking.

Your normal ^lateraljuafci-

.

sador should be-fuUv h^orn^.-.

of ’the whole range- of poiKyTj#'-

bis host country»

where ii ' a***®*5,: pntiti^
rerests. He must Tnterpret'fiSft

r-;

country to Bmamy - and: - flea -:

versa, know the leqaag locft’ -

personalitieSr and .poSaBfc:. -

speak ti»e.-
1

l9n®l^^r
.

not, as> same ambass«»rs -sak ^

do think he owns ms
while ne^econg.-nieir
interests. :i

'. ]]£}

Some- shy or lngi^y int^ee»
r '

tual : "ambassadors succeed
cultivating a. few k$y people.^
few,;hr their last

J

P05ts^ha*A-.
too obtioudy-losr thdr euthtf-';

siasm - after the heavy; to^rof^v
six or .seven overseas postiij^’

and some are .cheesepari£tg--a^>_

.
blatantly saving ttfir

ahees.; To enjoy,
enteriaxujniS poopu^ rta> -iorSa'.;-

bonng peepIei lM' -essential.";^.

A good ambassador vcy^'
hating

.
met a

.

visiting
'ministerJar ti^e airpo ra, gnre|3^

' a crisp briefing en. the drived/,
rfu 1 MnSiassr,' - with

in !*

j; ^ r

.
-ri

• .
-- ’

-.i . i
«-(.'

:

fi 5 -A*;
'

•-4K

advice oh .
“ —ji—

^

nunwG- ««..— .tije

missiou can best be
then lay on a dinner at
.bis own -good relations
.guests, who. will' include ifijr.

relevant minister an&foc lea^'r

ing personalities, stakes a i^ r
-

fui . contribution.. . .
. .'.j-?

1 }

M^cmgthe
expartsjun^j

Not much less' important
-than

the President’s thinking ~is that

Tt is reported tbar exorcists

have been called, to a school in

Malaysia, following a case of

mass demoniac • possession

among the children, which had

necessitated the temporary clo-.

sure of the school. The exor-

cists duw summoned were--

none of your pale young
clerics, resolute to cast out me
devil* and ail his works; but—
presumably in the local tram*

t
:on—witch-doctors, coiled

hamohs ,
whose techniques -

differ in one * important and

puzzling particular from those

employed by their western

equivalents. Their "ritual, it is

said, involves chanting ; so farr

so good, for. although I cannot

claim any detailed, knowledge

of the ceremony of exorcism

.

among -western nations, it

seems only reasonable to sup-

pose that it involves the inton-

ing of words, even if only m
che form of prayers, that

correspond more or less clo-

r.elv to the chants of the witch-

doctors. It is the next h't rtat -

"mds to induce something of a

boggle into the imagination:

The bomohs" practice includes

“ the spreading of iron oxide .

iron oxide, as you will of

course be aware (and
_
as the

pharmacopeia will' remind you.

if vou have, by any surpnsing

chance, momentarily fer^

'

"ctteni, is closely connected, u
rot identical, with Red Precipi-.

*ted Ferric Oxide—at least,

t'ia red hvdrated reriety is—

?nd is used for tinting zinc car-

bonate to prepare calami ne,-

pnd also, on occasion, for tne

treatment of arsenic poisoning,

when a dose of 03gr to lgr -is

considered suitable. Bur- that

much is common knowledge,

and I fear I may ke irritating

vou by offering you informa-

tion that is second nature to

you. Nevertheless, we must be

comprehensive, and I have to

state the even more obvious in

recording the fact that Sac-

charated Iron Oxide,, which is

(naturally} given for the same
purposes as saccharated fer-

rous carbonate^ 'is ’a' reddish-

brown powder .with a
;
slightly -

chalybeate taste (my - own
palate, admittedly sensitive to

an exceptional degree, ' has

always persuaded* me that the

chalybeate taste is. ;.more .
pro; *

perly described as pronounced
than as slight, but I woudd not

wish to hold things .up by. quib-

bling) ; it -is used in the treat-

ment * - of
' -iron-deficiency-

anaemia, by intravenous injec-

tion.

• Headaches and dizziness,

flushing of the face

and pains in the back. ....

It’s the way I

sometimes feel on

a Monday morning.
Of course, therp is ‘no rose

without a thorn, aild I take.it

that you will be eqaally famil-

iar with the knowledge’ that

the intravenous injection of

iron oxide,"be it never so sac-

ebarated. tends ro be followed

by headache, dizziness, flush-

'iiig oF the face, ’nausea and
vomiting, pains in the back-

and legs, dysptroea. broncho-

spasm and fever; This, I ’“lay,

jay in passing, certainly

accounts for the way-- 1 some-
times feel on a Monday mosn--

ing, for if is apparent that- ill-

disposed' persons -Imve been rn

ihe habit 'of erttering tny . bed-

room and shoring quantities of

'saccharated- iron oxide mto
me; itf does, however, make
one wonder -why a course of

treatment is still recommended
and undertaken -when it seems,

to relieve the sufferer of the
-ailment -that- necessitates

_
it-

ouly at the cost ojf giving him-

a variety of additional' --afFllc--

tions to which a touch of iron-

"deficiency anaemia -ifiight seem
decidedly preferable.

Be that as it may, there 'is

only one more item of superero-

gatory information about iron

oxide that I must present' for

my account to be complete

—

complete, indeed, to the-" point

of nausea and vomiting, if-not

pains in toe back; dyspnoea,

broochospasra and fever—-and

thar is the 'news that iron

oxide’is on the list of officially

approved colon ring matters

“chat may be used 'in the prep-

aration of food, under the

.terms. Of the Colouring Matter

in Food Regulations 1966 and
the Colouring Matter in Food *

|Scotland} Regulations 1966,

along with adkaanet, anStia,

carotene, chlorophyll, flaVine,

indigo, orchil, osage orange,

Persian berry, safflower,

-saffron, sandalwood, turmeric,

bole; titanium dioxide and
ultramarine, not forgettingL.

.silver, gold -or aluminium in

leaf or powder form, these last

only being permitted *(of

fcoursfeV- for the external

-.colouring of dragees and the

decoration of suger-coated Hour
confectionery.

Now if you have followed

me Lhus far, and not suc-

cumbed to headache, dizziness

and flushing of the face, or
even, pains" in the back. ,and

legs, branchospasm" and fever,

you. may have "• started\ to

wonder .what an' ’exhaustive

listing of 'the properties and
uses of iron oxide has got to

from .Malaysia) sufferers-.from
1

tins particular complaint Sr?

more DikeSy to be- seized by an.

impulse to shriek vASiy, roil -

upon the groxmxi
1

arid foam at

the TTwwi*h
(
in starfbcnbcredt.to

the understandably Japp; esd-
pallid conduct to-be' expected
Eroto;

.
iure .*wteos6 -Mood

iron'.' As..a'jnaww'
symptoms- of dempoiae. -TibSses-A-

sion-seem to cwreapand toe t»\\

those' -iron-defiaiency _

mia titen “to nhe eftetts 'df "the

cure for it,, for, without wishing,

to claim an intimate knowledge
of dyspnoea and bnonchospasm*.

or any very extensive experi--

ence of nausea and vomiting,

pains in the back and legs,

headache, dizziness apd flush-

ing of- the face, I must say that

these, troubles strike me as.

being far. mbre like my under-
staoain^.’ of the results', of

demmtiac .pbssessiou tiian
.
of

do with a story of "Malaysian

any other of the ills that flesh

is heir to.'

witch-doctors being called in to

cure 56 pupils of "thd Stutan;

Abdul Hamid Scbooi at Tapah.
who ‘were suffering from ' dia-

bolical possession.- * •;

'

You may wdl ask: Indeed,

the entire purpose of this dis-

cussion 1 is *to ask the' same
question- on my own -account;

For if you will think back to a

point before -the. dyspnoea and
vomiting set in, you may recall

that the -witch-doctors.
_

or-

bomohs,
were in the habit

.

of

swearing by iron -oxide as an-

excellent - specific' • against
devils, and set out for the
stricken school bearing quanti-

ties of it to spread around as

part of their ritual of exor-

diTi. .

Now it is possible -that being

inhabited by devils tends to

induce severe ir^-d efficiency

anaemia, though by aB
accounts' (inchiding the one*

* But in any case, the bomohs.j
appear to have no intention of
using the iron oxide '(I am,
irrridentelly, unable to pay
whether they use the sacch-
arated or the red hydrated
kind, or some other, variety,
altogether) in the form of in-

jection; they are content to

sprinkle it around lake 'pow-
dered rat-poison, possibly in the
hope (or the knowledge, I sup-
pose) that it offers an irresist-

ible and fatal -temptation . tb
devils, who cannot help gob-
bling it up (first emerging
from any schoolboys they
happen to be occupying at the
time), even ai die risk of. "suc-

cumbing immediately to. a fate

:

the -flower . <i6 the gariac-plant is

rfranoed by .vanvsres, arid that
^pnideot tausbtokfexs, fe&ong
'a risk from Count ffracuia in

the middle.bf the ni^u,'leave
a sprig- or ’ow bn; eray trio-

dow-sifl, and ifm^y.be that iron
oxide has the same Jpod -of

;
afEcadty where. derite- are cozi-

"J
crimed,

,

buj
; .-it

seems"uoMkeJyt •

!.:apaxt front; ; 'anything - else,.

.

dqrils faaye.eristed a good deal -

longervttham Taod&nii jahesmettjr,
so’

-

ttww woiiSJ k have beec‘
done in eazifier. times ? .

The only solufibn. I - can

offer, and I aim. aware even as

I offer it tiiac it is as feeble gs

.

a sufferer from acute iron-defi-

ciency anaemia, is that the
-.'witch-doctors, sceptics to a
man, are "already" convinced
that the children’ are ;

suffering

from nothing - worse than a
' wish’ to

1 have1 some time off'

'from lessons, - and "hate 'derisedT

a plan to get the school .re-

opened and tiieir own " repeta-
tion.- enhanced at the

.

same
time. They sprinkle' iron oxide
about, matter their. spells, then
approach each o£ the children
and whisper in their ears" that

if . they .don't . stop
. .
hor^^

far worse than bronchospasm,
of thedyspnoea and flushing

face.

. . If not, however, it is hard to

see where the. iron axi.de

comes in at all. I . know that

around immediately they
get their little .bottoms kicked

:. -front Tapah to Kuala .
Lumpur

and I?ack. The children" scuttle
. back to " their deskv the
.bomohs get the credit,
modestly attributing it all to

. iron' oxide, and evecybody is'

- happy. Ia other words/ they
.are rather in the position of
the doorstep '" salesman who
.announces .that he is- selling
elephamt powder. ."Elephant
powder ?“ asks the bemused
householder, “what pn earth’s
that ? h

'“It keeps elephants
away, without fail." “But there

' are up elephants round here.*
“ You see? ' It works'*
igj Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

of Congress, whose" —_

—

often
.
ritaHy affect British in-’

terests. Our man "must'- know
the key Congressmen, and the
mood -of both Houses.

. ;

He most also spread the word
In the USA’s -component states'

(there is. no: national; :nrite-

paper) that Britmn r
- is •more

than .
British Leytehd. Foreign .-

investment Teqmres cbnfldfflice. ,

Ambassadors ' are there to in-

spire it.' That means instil

travelling and speech-maldng, -

ndt always to large or sympa- :

jrhetic audiences:
’ Intelligence, or at lea^Tthe
impression of intelligence, is

required, especially in interaa-

n'ontd organizations like 'Jhe
United Nations, . tiu? ..EEC or
Nato, where negotiating abdhy
and a forceful personality are
also necessary^

V.* Xake. e country like\-Yrite*/^

miek; lritich is a founding inem-."

her of Opec,- the woridYtfakd' ..

. largest, oil -exporter,;' one of'*.

Latin America’s Jew* ..gesaMe-.il

parliamentary dtsnocraaes, ani-"
. plays- tm important- rof^ in

current" f Nbrth-Sdwh^'. -di4^
;.

" logue. Mr John (Jock) Tasky.
D

went - tfiete as " ambassador a,
1975, -with a high , reputation; . ;

'. He cohstruCted a framework'
^pf Anglo-^.^ezselan coopenp;
tion mtefring'hhlfurfd, educ#.*

fional and^pbBtical drtkatts asK::
;

:

well*" as commerciaf -- dnei^
(Britadtrtp*share 'of imports had;'-

. sank-, to three ' per cehtli FStF
"

"

British! ministers i-h&ve beeh
Venezuela, side 1 Vehezuelftn' !.

j.Ones' to Britain.' Britisfi' MFs'V
“have been ta Carates, and tfkV
'Venezuelan . gotermnew " bri*;’l

sent 1300'students to" Britsfih hi'/'

nte 'years. •- British . exports1 '

- jumped from- £40m in 597^ to

-

^£130in' lasc-^year. Mutasd -tom—fr
..prefiension - and ‘esteem har» ; :

.reared;' ' • " '•
.

• '

. Bemg an ^embassador should

be an important .job, and in- .

!"

;

creasiitgly. it. is bong done." by" .,

.

’“operational” rather.’. than
;

"? representitibnal ” ’ ambassjr _
AtxsUtx is nbyr ’Foreign . Office
jMttjcy -,to promote . tbd, - h/gh "

-flyers as.yOtmgasisCompatiWe
w«h owa®' mOritie. John*
t.Thomeoft receiitiy, becaanc ffigh.

jCdnnnissiOBer. in. New Defti at

49, Mr 'Aiahony' Adand is :

ambassador in ,Madrid . at..47.. j
; There n will-- be more suchi-f

-appointmriks. .bairijeed
.
by _dis=v *

! creet prrinature rriketoear, at
“•

the top, and"?)*!'' po-liricaI .

appomcntent :e£ mav
;
make

.rfiis easier is^ unlKS die

Think Twkreport on overseas.
’ rebreseotaBop- ihidps ' eyery-

thjng- hm» cetojuston. :
• :
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The Times Diary

Ignoble rolls, inglorious sandwiches

o conclude our series on the

Ate of refreshments in the

ately homes of' Britain, Alan

amilton visited Woburn
bbev u-hile Robin Young went

» Lteds Castle in ad%*ance ot

ic EEC foreign ministers who
leet there later this month.

For Woburn we already had
readers* recommendation of-

i waitress-service • Oak and

ie restaurants in the Abbey
o tends, but we chose instead

; self-service Plying Duchess-

ffet, which in its design and
mishings is reminiscent of a

jtorway service station, -al-
1

ough with a superior touch

original Giles cartoons on
walls.

We bad a bam sandwich
(30p> in .nanwoo-Eresh Brotyn

bread, a rather dry sCone (12p),
a rstcher flavobtife-s* cheesecake

(30p‘), two-' coffees" "(15p- each)
which, oltbough real, • were
muddy and .nondescript, and a

glass of raspberry juice (14p)
which the 4-year-oid juice taster

declared to be “ nasty *V Total

bill for two adults and a child

was £1.14, which seemed
reasonable.

Service was " friendly "and

cheerful, and the place \\*as

dean, although a ’slight- smell

of chip -fat lurked’ in the dr.
Altogether ' adequate,*

^
but

home

(t -wss early in the -d^y .end

nost deserted, so service was

iiant. Simple hot meals with

ips are on the menu, but the

un fare is foil-wrapped sand-

ches, scones -"and buns, pre-.-

eked pies, and a small sejt«-

,n of cakes which appeared to

frozen. Another motorway
uch was the paper cups and

ates (with Jubrlee design)

plastic cutlery.

nothing to write home
_
about.

Entrance tq tbe ground U only

50p .per* car,; but many .df the
attractions wkbin cost extra."

At Leeds Castle, in Lord. Con-
•way’s opinion "the

1

most beauti-

ful in“ the" world, the newly
admitted vititors tend to reel a

-little at the rasr—60p for the

grounds and a further €0p for
: me house. • • And,' when we

\*isited, several people, looking

inside -the' tearoom in a Jean
bean barn with an. impressive

display of exposed timberwork,
decided to go outside again to

. look for something more attrac-

tive .to eat. . ..

The- room, capable of seating

140 or more, has been hand-
somely furnished with solid

.hardwood tables and., rush-

seated chairs, but the invest-

ment has not yet provided^ a

self-service counter at which
customers can, rest their trays

while chopsing their teas.

The ham rolls (20p) were
doughy, and skimpily filled, the

scones (14p with butter) flat

and uninteresting. " The fruit

cake was anaemic of complexion"
and far too sweet. Tea, poured
in brown mugs, was 12p, and
portion-packed jam 4p.

The unimaginative spread

was distinctly disappointing For

such a setting but the fact that

an ante-room sriil had the work-

men -in may mean that more
adequate provision is to be

made shortly. Ar anv rate yre

must .hope the EEC foreign,

ministers set’ something a hit

more special-
' All in all our survey- sug-

gested that "stately- • home
owners and administrators are

'only- just beginning to take the

matter of, feeding their visitors

seriously.
.

' .

-

While we found isolated ex-

amples of catering tbar justified

the visit for Sts own sake- (not-

ably in the National Trust’s west

. country properties), and -re»

ccived readers’ recommenda-
tions for several more (again

mostly National Trust), it is

evident that many places pro-,

vide food far less, distinguished
than ihe surroundings. For the

sake of tourists we hope:the.
improvement which has evi-

dently begun makes rapid pro-

gress. *•

Hare and Hound, who are know-
ledgeable in country matters,
surprised me by advertising :

** Moleskin trousers. 10Q-. per
pent cotton,”

Doubtful

Congratulations
I am .grateful to- the incorrigible
versifier, San. Crowther, MP
for Rotherham.' for a ditty with
which ro celebrate Peter Jay’s
appointment to Washington. It

goes, he says, ro the tune of

the old Cockney music, hall

song, AU me life I wanted, ro

5c a Aarrer-fcoy:

AH me life L wanted to be an
ambassador.

As ambassador I always wanted
to be.

I do my diplomacy with. Iocs

. of fainily pride.

For rm a son-in-law, a son -in-

tow.
' '

From, met the other side.

I turn my back upon The Times

with pleasure. . ._

Take me wfcare 'the. biggest

peanuts grow; 1
.

Got me foot upon the starter.

For I love Jimmy Carter,

1 ought io have .
been an

ambassador years ago !

Exit left trippingly, twirl,

lir.g .:ane. and raising straw

boater with,- a*?rfn. .

nuim i

Apart from ourselves,. ."Libya

must now surely have .the

longest official name .of any
country : the Socialist People’s
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. All
this ought to goon- the envelope,
and to ensure delivery in

,
a

country that stiH requires an

,
Arabic translation of a passport,

it ought to be written in Arabic
as well.

How. to do so puzzles even
Libyans, abroad. An inquiry to
the "Washington Embassy was
referred io three people bpfrvre

anyone knew. The answer came
back haltingly at tost h>it. there

- were_ several loud "" asides '

iii

Arabic to ah aide dose
v
by

:

.
a Wtri irh ' wflpd rn‘mp< firtf 9

The comptoinants .say chat
the environnrenraUs^.ate guilty
of cluttering up" tee

.

doorways,
and passages with cheir

.
bikes,

and with bulky -deposits of tee
waste .paper they encourage

-

other people" to recycle.
" '

Further, the -Friends are
'blamed for blocking che bnQd-.
mg’s drains with', teabags,
causing a flood lvhidi brought
down a ceiling -in rhe

.
ground;

floor offices of .Gingerbread,
the group representing, single

parent families. :

Gingerbread say they harbour
' no hard feetings and that they

have passed off ell- toe- inci-

dents- to date with good humour.
Friends of the" Earth, in less

friendly tones, deny response

bility, say that the budding is

very- -intensely -used by others

as well as teem, and, oddly, that

people should : have
1

more im-

portant things to worry, about.

w.
kUy' fuaflseBnial-'-o'bjaetlWn

.

ifi;

to.Peioi* jay's- iather-ln -law

liaing Priite -.-5 ."

-.’T

ffiobs wtuch 'have, .friendly^ ?
tatts '.ttitfa China, or.1,apjn^a^^i L

*’

forei^i.^"travel *_ ages cite
:
-yrhich^ •,';"*

have.- -business relations -’Sfite,^>:.'r ,

China. "International’ -Irntt:?; "

Serince.’h L*-: their-. . srrppl

.

'.

.

states.-. ’- - j -

. /‘--Edreign .- «. tourists during^:-

their sta.y. iB China will . lave
Thnit

Which ' word comes first ?

Arab or Libyan ? Socialist is

Last isn't it ?
”

<jq east

(Jnneighbourly
Friends of ;. 'the Earth, . tee.

Peking has at last entered
officially the field of interna-

tional Tourism. A unique colour
supplement, in English in the

opi»minItibs- to riar factories, ,-.

:

rpe ople’s tomnumto ,'

“

..

.nospitalv memojpal" sites- £rpni\

teWdi^'nLftistooc^ relics_la^ t:
‘ -

-

well fls -iamous scenic spots- '-j" -

Tb ere ' r
-is- no fUdicariotr *.

restrictions bn . nationality hot; .

international tourist agents U* «y
'Hon^jong, toy that the SrljWJr';!

:

will be specially fayo'uretir

In -1973 the Chthese bss^r' 1 *.

to* build modem hotels "aWjT 5*,-

guest hostels in Canton, Pektofr; v
Kweijin ted. jo the bsaup^“-.J-
"West Lake area of Haagchag^ :

after groups of Chinese tra*®“-‘
’

officios and hotel
had 'visited Hongkong -to sttfflF i’J, *.;

tourist facilities thera. Foce®*J
"'

ennse ships "are "also bring P^V
J-li*

T'v

muted to eotor Chinese t.'rn.r

6sSt-torial waters for the first
since 1950.

eqvironmeftal conservationists,
are the target .of criticism from
some of . their neighbours * in a
building teev share with eight
other pressure groups and chari-

ties in Eoho. •

leading Hongkong Communist-
drily, Ta Aung Pod, i Invites.
foreign travellers jto make, holi-
day tours in China. Reconj-
znended tours - concentrate- - bn
Canton and Kwangtung pro-,
ripce, which.border3 Hongkong,
but selected .groups of "tourists

1

are' permitted -to- make ‘ brief
visits • by,-’ rail or. ^laae to
Pelting.- ; :*;••

.
-- .r-J.Jiv

'

“ Foreign rtrevrilenr- \teo
want to make a China-tori; can.
get in touch with* - Chinese
embassies ' or . consulates, -in.
foreign - Jands, foreign,, jssdeia-

,

This is the ian.Diary dwrM,
• by MIrifccY Lcaprnan's

wrack* resume? dn
m

*TiissdaQw „

.

.

-PHS,
... x-

. .•mi.iu,, «-j.i
.

*••

•— V* - I

1
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p. |S|THE RE^Iiip ^E PKE^URE
v;-;;" ^esident>CajtV*, inam vTJongress) ^Ibismncaily and, sa ‘ support for the idea of

“
—*-...v. ... .

c
«4i. task iVrt Jin' nnt. tit-Kirrm wns tn en»lr tl 'rutnralln ? ehj nan-h. v : r.i j r .1-. -r, >

disappoint spine of the
"-aroused m those -lobbies

jb Wiiii a u&n. uumiu^am sciisc..::

__ ^ of purpose, he found timTalso toy
^

’ f -'55?;], -
do a

-
little, .diplomatic .wark on'"-''

«£'! ‘.‘V-: 1^both of the two- fKtCTM’rodil ^

.n "
.. v’ ?:o-. ^conflicts .of the -eastem

: J r^ranean, each of rthich i» ify. bwtiL'
r
r .

. _ ___ _
5 utt.--

.

i-

‘l way is pe^tiaiIy:> ,ve^.dMja5r'V..bYto‘electibn.pami>aigm
r .‘.V",..:”1’?' .mg to. the- West. He Jflerfto^.rV^ie fact: is that.the : hopes in

r.;X
*
'^Geneva to-meet Presidekt'-Assaii XQaescion were exaggerated and

;
' T Syria, who 3s e^ergpffJadfo---iw:'

^ ind more'. as. the
J. ^"possible settlement.pf-ftei.Arab' -.^ft

7 ‘ ’ Israeli conflict; and-’Vhile. nr: "; Stat

.
;

London he had separate Vilateral'; dec
n*,.

:r
'; - f.;^w meetings wth the- 'Ecihia WSaiSi :gov

policy

k.H'J

or'is i urrtp

50ll
s i-.ers of Greece and' Yorker-two -is- one

:-'^W ato. countries' vfjbSeh. r-Tiave, - every 1
p

- ately. allowed - their ;
;'.^rivatev every.ret

over .
errimPnt.Quarrel to take
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Personal social

services
From Mr Patrick Jenkin. MP for
Redbridge, Wanstead and Woodford
(Conservative) -

Sir
?

Terry Bamford’s excellent
arude on the Personal Social Ser-
vices (May 10) makes a number of
very important points with which
I find myself wholly io accord.

Spending ' on these services
expanded by 70 .per cent, between
1970 and 1975. Of necessity, for
reasons that are well recognized by
most.in. ihe Social Work profession,

this rapid expansion could not con-
tinue. This makes ix all die more
important that we should heed four
of the key points-made by Mr Barn-
ford.

*

First, Whitehall must stop heap-
ing new dudes on to local authori-
ties; - whether by statute or by
circular. For instance. I am not
convinced that the costly, time
consuming, bureaucratic procedures
aimed, at preventing child abuse
are effective. Every tingle recent
tragedy has involved cases already
well knows to die authorities. Time
and money spent, in caring for
children known to be at risk would
therefore seem to be a better use
of money than compiling elaborate
registers of families, many of whom
must be low risk cases. Further, a
Jitde sensible preparatory work for
case conferences could cut the time
spent on these by a half or two
thirds.

Second, we politicians must be
much braver in establishing
priorities. You cannot give priority
to everything. I and my colleagues
have in hand an intensive study to

'

establish where the highest
priorities in die social services Be ;

we hope to publish our views later
in the year.

Third, there is a real need for a
new partnership with volantary'
and selfhelp groups. I am impressed
how far the socra] work profession
has moved in recognizing the
importance of the voluntary and
srifheJp sector. The aim of the best
social' work has always been to
help people to help * themselves.
This applies eouaUv to groups and
communities. The idea that respon-
sibility can always be sfruffled off
on to Town or County Hall must be
scotched. But partnership does not
mean that volunteers are jusr “ a

cheap pair of hands”. The volun-
tary sector arid the seifhelp groups
must be closely involved in the
planning of community social ser-

vices from the start.

Finally, to make this effective. I
em fully, persuaded that the pro-
portion of trained social workers
must be increased. A trained social

worker is far better able to work
in partnership with volunteers than
someone who is untrained. The
Government admits that financing
training on education grants i*

cheaper than secondment by local
authority social work departments.
Yet. so rio'd are Whitehall’s rules,
thar Mr Ennals* extra £500.000 for
training will. In fact, achieve
significantly less than if the same
money were channelled through the
DES. It is this sort of nonsense
which makes the profession despair
of Whitehall. ;-

Manv newly elected county
councils will be looking for ways of
getting better value for money in

the personal socia9 services. Fewer
rircuSars.

_
better procedures,

partserstip with voluntary and '

selfhelp groups, and a better trained
serial work profession are positive

ways of achieving, this.

Yours, etc,
'

PATRICK JENKIN,
Shadow Sooai Services Secretary,
House of Commons.
May 12.
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Nato and disaster relief

From, the Bishop of Leicester, and
others

Sir, The need for better coordina-
tion of transport and communica-
tions in disaster relief operations
has now made itself so tragically

and repeatedly apparent that it

seems to us a neglect of social
responsibility if Nato, one of the
most .effective operational group-
ings in the world, does not give a
high priority to considering how it

can make a fraction of its resources
available at the request of disaster-
hit countries.
The need is not for a.tightly-knit

force but for advance joint plan-
ning between member countries.

Is it too much to hope that the
British Government wiE not be the
lest to encourage Nato on these
lines, since there is already con-
siderable support in - Nato Head-
quarters for -such' planning ?

Yours etc,

RONALD LEICESTER,

From Mr Philip fy'oel Baker

Sir, I read with surprise this morn-
ing (May 12) your headline on
page 8. ” Mr Jay's appointment
shocks the House of Commons ”

;

and with even more surprise Mr
David Wood’s account of the reasons
why “ Frontbendiers and Back-
benchers on bjtii sides were
shocked ”.

The gravest of the reasons is the
suggestion that the Prime Minister
has lapsed into “ Sir Harojd Wilson’s
nepotism and personal appoint-
ments The suggestion seems
to me grotesque—it Is dearly .true
that Dr Owen's greatest difficulty

in making the appointment was to

overcome. Mr Callaghan's resistance.
Mr Callaghan has always shared the
late Lord (Herbert) Morrison’s
contempt lor. and vigorous opposi-
tion to, nepotism and all that goes
with ix.

,
J .find no less strange the sugges-

tion that Mr Peter Jay will do well
financially out of the £40,000 a year
which as Ambassador be will -receive.

Those who say it cannot know much
of the formidable burden of diplo-
matic entertaining which Mr aud
Mrs Jay will have to do in Wash-
ington. I think it certain that they
will be much less well off than
they are here.
As you point out on your front

page, there are four postwar pre-
cedents for political ” appoint-
ments to the British Embassy in

the USA Bur there is also the
*

precedent of the appointment, at

a time of grave crisis, of Mr Philip
Kerr, the Marquis of Lothian.
We are at a time of crisis now

—

crisis perhaps not less, grave than
when Hitler’s mena.ee bung heavy
on the world. At such a time. Mrs
Jay's relationship to the Prime
Minister, or the emoluments that
Mr Jay may earn are totally

irrelevant. Washington will be a
centre of immense importance in

the search for a solution of rhe
present crisis. The orrfp tiling that
matters is finding the best man for

the job. and the artide about Mr
Jay. which you print at the top of
page 8 seems to me to prove
beyond all question that * the
Foreign Secretary has done that.

Yours etc.

- PHILIP NOEL-BAKER,
16 South Eaton Place, SWL
May 12.

From Lord Aldington, and others
Sir, The signatories of this letter

work for organizations which
believe that the mao or woman
who has the best qualifications for
a job should get it. It is obvious
to us that Peter Jay’s selection for
Washington is an excellent and
imaginative expression of that -

principle.

We hope that Mr Jay will not
have to put up for loDg with the

'

kind of carping, small-minded
criticism with which some people
have greeted his appointment. And
if. as we confidently expect, die
choice proves in practice to be
justified, we- also hope that an
incoming Conservative Government
will not be tempted to deprive the
country of the serviaes of a poten-
tially first rate Ambassador to the
United States.

Yours faithfully,

ALDINGTON.
ARNOLD WEINSTOCK.
RICHARD POWELL,
JL H. GRIERSON,
WILLIAM WALDEGRAVE,
SARA MORRISON,
1 Stanhope Gate, Wl.
May 12.-

From Mr ‘Chaim Raphael
Sir, With the shining exception of

the splendid Jack Ashley, what a
timid unimaginative lot the back-
bench Labour MPs are, unable to

see the difference between a recent
Honours List, where the dominant
consideration was patently friend-

ship with the then Prime Minister
or his closest adviser, and the

appointment of Peter Jay. superbly

qualified for a role that everybody
seems to be forgetting—that of
interpreting rhe forces at work in

the USA at a time when intimate

cooperation between the two coun-
tries can be the key to our economic
regeneration. Looking further

ahead, one sees a brilliant double
ploy in the making. Some years ago,

the most self confident of recent

Prime Ministers—Harold Macmillan
—shook the staid old Treasury to

its foundations by giving the job
of Permanenx Secretary to our
Washington Ambassador, Sir Roger
Makins. Sic -omen.
Yours faithfully.

CHAIM RAPHAEL.
27 Langdale Road.
Hove.

From Mr .Rumpliry Berkeley
Sir. Probably die most successful
British Ambassador to Washington
since* the war was Lord Harlech.
His sister is the wife of Mr Maurice
Macmillan and the daughter-in-law
of Mr Harold Macmillan, who was
Prime Minister at the time of Lord

.

Harlech’s appointment.

I do not remember any charges
of nepotism then. •

Yours faithfully,

HUMPHRY BERKELEY,
3 Pages Yard,
Church Street.
Chiswick. W4.
May 12.

From Mr David M. Graham
Six, “ Naturally the Opposition
ccrnld not resist the temptation to

ask. Why the Prime Minister had
appointed his brother? ‘Because I

know him to be the best person for

the post \ said Sir Robert - Peel
briefly, and the subject dropped.”
(A A W. Ramsay, Sir Robert Peel,

1928, p366. on the appointment of

the Prime Minister’s younger
brother, Jonathan, in 1841, as

Surveyor-General o£ the Ordnance

;

later to become Secretary of State

for War in Lord Derby's first

Government.)
Yours faithfullv,.

D. M. GRAHAM. *
'

9 Vine Road.
Barnes. SW13. -

May 12.

From Mr Christopher Cole

Sir, Dr Owen’s controversial choice
of Peter Jay for Washington is an
excellent appointment, and any
comments to the contrary do, to me,
appear to be just petty jealousy.

Peter Jay has, I believe, one of
the most brilliant minds of - my
generation, and I remember that

at Christ Church, Oxford, from
1958-1961, in a cast of outstanding
talent among our contemporaries,
he was not only the most gifted
hut also one of the kindest people
there.
Yours faithfully.

CHRISTOPHER COLE.
Director,
.Cole & Son (Wallpapers) Ltd,
18 Mortimer Street,WL
May 12.

From Mr John Scrope
.

Sir. The appointment of Mr Jay as
our Ambassador to the United
States raises an important question

:

is the United Kingdom entering

an era of obscure diplomacy ? If

Mr Jay should carry across the

Atlantic his convoluted expression

of involved thought, this habit

might cause confusion in the
relationship between the two coun-
tries, or not, as the case may be.

Yours faithfully,

JOHN SCROPE
St Albans House.
Wood Street. EC2.
May 12.

.
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GEORGE SINCLAIR.
Christian Aid.

A E. YOUNGER^
Director General,
Services Institute,

House of Lords.

Affairs

Royal United

Defending human rights

Frtfm the Reverend Paul
Oestreicher

Sir, Your own balanced commitment
to human rights, as evidenced in
today’s editorial on Bukovsky (May
10), minimizes the danger that Lord
Chalfout’s indiscriminate mud-sling-
ing ‘ (May 9)

_
will be taken too

seriously. He is absolutely right to

reject douMe standards but goes on
.to make .quite unfounded allega-

tions.

Who are the “ distinguished sooth-

sayers .of the left” who deliver

sermons about Chile and refuse to

criticize communists ? Certainly not
the Catholic Bishop who repre-

sented the Cardinal at the Amnesty
service to which Lord Chalfour
alludes. Nor the others involved in

that service. The implication that
the victims of terror in Cambodia
are neither being worked or prayed
for is simply not true.

'

Lord Chalfont is out of. date.

Today it is relatively easy to recruit

left wing MPs and trade unionists

(including prominent Communists
ar*i members of the Tribune group)
to protest at communist violations

of human rights. It is much harder
to get right wing MPs and influen-

tial industrialists to protest against
violations in right wing tyrannies.

For' a Jong time most western
Marxists deserved Lord Chai font’s
strictures. Some still do. But the
balance is now very much the other
way, os communists in power realize

to their great embarrassment.

It is hard to be totally impartial.

I know from experience and I wish
Lord Chrifont rather more success
in his own attempts. Amnesty Inter-

national wrestles with the problem
day by day with" considerable sue-'

cess nut with no complacency.
Yours sincerely,

PAUL OESTREICHER,
Amnesty International.
SS Theobalds Road, WC1.
May 10.
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.Yours faitirfnhar^ .

P. N. CAMPBEfcL,
51 Lauderdale Tower, -

Baitacan;'sEC?L' i[ *jij C-
May 1L

This entire line of thinking con-

stitutes an - outrageous insult, and
one which. I cocnsel fellow Conser-
vatives to eradicate immediately
from their Euro-political vocabu-

Yours faithfully, .

JOHN. GRIERSON,
1A Markham Square. SW3.
May 5.
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Cambridge Society

Frdm^Mrs D. M. Lermie
;

:

.Sir, The Oxford Society is delisted
to see.ii The Times today (May 3).
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been launched, and would Eke to

wish them Jude: They may he

.
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one at dB^nnd wb wifl-tiren hava ' June” 'when, in fact, foe Me sub-

- foe best p®rt\ °f ' *our lyeers within > scription ' was . onfer twofoirds of

wfeidr "to^decfde -l»«v best to fall ‘ ^foat foe Candwktee Society is now
rinto line, wifo 'oiir partne^s in foq

: obEgefotO-set as foe current annual

EEC. ‘

:
- : -;.V

'
' “ auhsaipition. ^Bere’s to foe nest 45

-
. There- is,^ however; one -aspect

1 of 5*®^ f
sodetaes.

^YoursfakMuny,

My'^lSetidg. •' Ronald Butt uses
-

. regulars jaid Sir . David .-Renton,

QC, used it eggin m * letter to

you
people. -T p

Id is font foe British

* die simplicity of

DAPHNE LENNIE.
:

Secretary of foe Oxford Society,

S Willington Square;
Oxford. • -

.

May 3l : • ••

Newspapers in London
From the President of ihe Royal
Academy
Sir, May I add my voice, and that

of foe Royal Academy, in support
of Frauds Xing and nis colleagues

who wrote to yOfl on May 2 con-
cerning foe fate of the Evening
Standard about which at present

there seems such an ominous
silence. The Standard provides foe
predominant voice in spreading

news of ail aspects of foe aits in

London- Its demise would be .a

disaster to foe art world.

Yours faifofuHv.

HUGH CASSON,
President, Royal Academy of Arts,

Piceadifiy, Wl -

'From Mr Tony Swain
Sir, There was an unfortunate error

of fact in Mr L. J. Cadbury’s letter

(May 10).

The latest published ckcuilation

figure of foe Evening News is

573,420 and that of foe Evening
Standard is 424,917.

We believe that it s important
that your readers should be aware
of foe difference m the circulation
of foe two newspaper*.

. Yours faithfully,

TONY SWAIN,
CsrciiktionDirector,
Evening News.
Carmelite House, EC4.

Post Office liability

From Mr Dadd Tench
Sir, The Post Office

_
attempts " in .

today's issue of The Times (May S)

- to defend its unique hnmtmdty from
legal liability, so vividly described
by Bernard Levin in last Tuesday’s
issue. For foe record, the statutory
protection currently enjoyed by the
Post Office ' includes foe follow-
ing: . . no proceedings in tort

shall lie against foe Post Office in

respect of any loss or damage
suffered by any person by reason
of . . . anything done . . ^in relation
to anything in the post ... or fault

m communication by means of a
telecommunication service.” No
doubt lawyers could argue end-',

lessly about bow far this goes, but
by any standard of fairness it goes
much too far. It is aH very well for
the Post Office to point out that it

is sea offence to delay foe mail or
foe telephone service. This is of
h'ttle comfort to foe consumer
whose property is damaged through
foe negligent or even deliberate
acts of Post Office workers. He.has
no redress under the present law.
The recent Gouriet case, ' which
caused a constitutional crisis* demon-
strated that prosecutions for
deliberately delaying foe post were
by no means a certainty.

The mam theme of Bernard
Lena’s piece remains unsiswered.
2r is morally vnidefenstble that a
public corporation .should remain
immure* from any farm ctf ftribfixty

in a case where raegEgence ban be

rtved. or .is even etinfosed. Thar
the main issue. The Pose Office

appears indifferent to foe idea of
providing a fair deal for the
consumer. Today's Government
announcement of foe Bill to
restructure foe Post Office board,
with two consumer representatives
on it, may do more in the" long run
to change tilings at the Post Office.

We certainly hope so. It may even
be effective in changing their
attitudes awards consumers and to
consumer affair^ and that could
prove to be much more significant

chan changing a mere lew, important
though that is.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID TENCH,
Legal Officer.

Which?
Consumers' Association.

14 BucbmgHm Street, WC2-
May S.

Young travellers

From Air P. A. Cobbett

Sir, British Rail allows university

students up to 30 years of age to
travel at half fare but requires
schoolchildren 14 years old to pay
fuIU fare. To deal fully with foot posi-
tion would require foe competence
of’ Bernard Levin. May I simply
suggest that children of compulsory
school age should be treated as
children in foe railway fare struc-
ture?
Yours faithfully,

P. A COBBETT,
6 The Drive,
Gosforth,
Newcastle upon Tyna.
May 4.

Planning paths

for cyclists
From Mr L. Warner

. Sir. The essential point that Hr
John Hunter seems completely to

have overlooked in his letter (May
10 ) about planning for bicycles is

foot foe appalling conditions with
which cyclists have so frequently
to contend on foe roads today—and
which give rise to the demand for

the use of facilities such as bus
lanes—have been brought about
entirely by the presence of motor
vehicles.

- In itself, the pedal cycle b no: a

dangerous vehicle: it causes little

or no offence by way uf noise or.

atmospheric pollution.' and certainly
cannot be said to threaten the lives
3nd limbs of others on the scale that

motor vehicles can—and do.
Yet Mr Hunter complains uf whui

he terms the 4i privileges " enjoved
bv cyclists, ignoring the fact fo_at

—

even allowing for any aopropria’c-
ness in foe comparisons he endeav-
ours to make with motorists—such
“ privileges ” fade into insignificare*
alongside what has been done in

our towns and countryside ta trv to

satisfy foe demands of erer-increis-
ing volumes of motor traffic. And it

is little short of ridiculous for him
to generate about cvdi«ts vfon
“ appear to ’’ ignore traffic signs and
show no road sense.
There are good and bad among all

classes nf foe road-usin? communirv:
one might just as easily genera1 '»-*

about motorists who ignore ti
_aF‘"~

signs
.
(and .speed limits)—w*’Ti

pnrenrinilv far more serious results-
Yoiirs Fa : fofiillv.

L. WARNER.
Normal Secrerarv, Cvclu;ts’ Touring
Club,
C^erell House,
69 Meadrow.
Godaiming, Surrey.
May 11.

Front Mr George Hill

Sir, Since foe error seems to he
getting a hold, and in spite of tin*-

likelihood rhat foe new GLC u
soon make the question academic .1
London, may 1 insist thar cyclists
have every right to ride in most bus
lanes ? Nor aH local authorities have
exaedy foe same rules, but in
general, we are only excluded front
tiiose lanes (less than one-third) that
run against the .main stream of
traffic, like the one in Piccadilly.
Lanes- of this kind are still novel
and confusing to some, so I do not
think that the exclusion is unreason,
able. They are usually short enough
.to walk along, or else, as in Pic-
cadiIh% have another route (Jermyn
Street) only a few yards away.

But, legal or not. it would be
foolifo to ride a bicycle outside an
ordinary bus laine, with herds of
cars and lorries elbowing by on
eirher side, foe police yawning at
rhe sight, and nowhere safe to set
down one’s foot. At least I thought
those were cars and lorries on the
Inside lane. But now I have seen
Mr Hunter (May 10) so scandalited
hv the idea that some cyclists ignore
traffic signs, I realize that they must
have been buses after all.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE HILL.
13 Leverton Street,
London, NW5.
May 10.

From Mr R. J. R. Tanner
Sir, The. astonishing Teeter from Mr
Leeming (May 11) shows foe very
wide

_
gap between the planners—

building “very expensive concrete
cycle tracks on both sides of the
road”—and the public, which
apparently did not want them.
Yours faithfully.

ROGER TANNER.
Furtene.
Greenfield.
Nr Oldham.
Lancashire.
May 11.

From Airs Virginia Paslcv

Sir. O planners ! "Why should a
cyclist wish to hy-pass Oxford ?

Yours sincerely.

VIRGINIA PASLEY.
25 Lathbury Road.
Oxford.
May 11.

60,000(1) issue

From Professor iV. Kurtf, FRS
Sir, Your excerpts from 60,000
issues of The Tunes (May 11) makes
fascinating reading, especially since
it brings borne to, its our present
reliance on receiving news often
within minutes of foe occurrence of

an important event. Your paragraph
about President Lincoin's assassina-
tion reminded me of _my dismay
when while browsing in the 1865
Minutes of The Hebdomadal
Council of The University of Oxford,
I noticed that it had taken council
nearly three weeks to decide to send
a letter of condolences to foe
American Minister in London. It

took me some time to realize that

the transatlantic telegraph cable was
not laid till 1866 and that council,

in fact, acted with commendable
dispatch.

Yours faithfully,

N. K.URTI,
Department of Engineering Science,

University of Oxford,
Parks Road,
Oxford.
May 11.

From Mrs B. Mahon
Sir, Congratulations and best

wishes for vour 60,000th number
from one whose family has read

The Times since foe first issue.

Yours sincerely,

J. MAHON.
21 Skeena Hill, SW1S.
May 10.

From Mr J. Bartley

Sir, Today’s issue of The Times
(May 11) includes reports on the

storming of foe Bastille, foe deatii

of Nelson, foe Crimean war, foe
executions of Marie Antoinette and
Louis XVL foe assassination of
President Lincoln and sundry other
newsworthy items.

In view of foe 25 per cent increase

in foe price of your paper, imposed
only two days earlier, could you not,

please, bring vour reporting a Sktie

more up to date ?

Yours faithfully,

J. HARTLEY.
Phoenix Cottage.
Effingham*
Surrey.
May 11.
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SL'CKtNGHAM PALACE
.tidy 12 ; His Excellency Monsieur
Mcclslav Jablonsky and Madame
jablonska were received In Fare-

well audience by The Queen this

morning and took leave upon His

Excellency relinquishing his

appointment as Ambassador Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiary from

the Czecloslovak Socialist Republic

to the Court of St James's.

Mr D. K. Middleton was
received in audience^ by Her
Majesty upon his appointment as

British Hlqh Commissioner to the

Independent State of Papua New
Guinea.

Mrs Middleton had the honour

of being received by The Queen.

His Excellency Dr Hans BeU-

muth Ruete was received in

audience by Her Malesty and
presented the Leners of Recall of

nij prcdecssor and his own Letter,

of Credence as Ambassador Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiary from

the Federal Republic of Germany

io the Court of St James's.

His Excellency was accompanied
liv the following members of the

Embassy who bad the honour of

being presented to The Queen :

Herr Ha os- Heinrich Noebel (Mini-

ster Plenipoleotijry), Dr Georg
Mission t Minister), Dr Kurt

Stock! liVEnistcr Counsellor), Frau

Dr Brigitte Lobmejier (counsel-

lor), Dr Christoph JnemOUer
i Counsellor). Brigadier General

Warner Gail (Defence Anachel.

Herr Reinbard Bemuege (Second

Secretary) and Herr Ernst August
Kobold (Attach^).

Frau Rtiete had the honour of

being received by Her Majesiy.

Sir Michael PaUiscr (Permanent
Under-Secretary of State for

Foreign and Commonweal in

Affairs), who had the honour of

being received by The Queen, was

present and the Gentlemen of the

Household in Waiting were in

attendance.
The Hon Gordon Freeth was

received in audience by Her
Majesiy upon his appointment as

High Commissioner for Australia

in London.
Mrs Freeth had the honour of

being received by The Queen.

Latest appointments

Latest appointments include :

Rear-Admiral J. S. C. Lea Assist-

ant Chief of Fleet Support to be

Director General Naval Manpower
and Training In December.

Dr Paul Dean, head of space and
air research and of research and
development contractors divisions.

Department of Industry, to be

Director of the National Physical

Laboratory, from October 1. in

succession to Sir leuan Mad dock,
who Is to retire.

Birthdays today
Dame Daphne du Marnier, 70 : the

Rev Dr Ernest Evans, 88 : Sir

John Habakkuk, 62 : Sir John
Johnston, 59 ; Colonel Sir God-
frey Llewellyn. 84 ; Sir John
Pagan. 63 ; the Earl of Perth, 70 ;

sir Alfred Pugsley.- 74;

Mr R. A. Fanjuharson was
received Jn audience by The Queen
and kissed hands upon his appoint-

mcot as Her Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

at Belgrade.

Mrs Furquharaon had the

honour of being received by The
Queen.

CLARENCE HOUSE
May 12 : Queen ELhabcth The

Queen Mother this afternoon laid

the Foundation Stone of the

Rehabilitation and Assessment

Centre at St John of God Hospital,

Seorton. , .

Her Majesty travelled in an
Aircraft of The Queen’s Flight.

The Lady Jean Raokln and -

Major John Griffin -were In

attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
May 12 : The Duke of Gloucester

opened the Inner London Educa-

tion Authority Stiver Jubilee “ Art

for Pleasure ” Exhibition at

Cuunry Hall, Loodoo, tills morn-
ing. His Royal Highness was re-

ceived on arrival by the Chairman

of the Authority. Mr* Anna U
Grieves.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was in attendance.

YORK HOUSE
Mae 12 : The Duke of Kent this

morning attended the British Over-

seas Trade Board Export Con-
ference In Liverpool and subse-

quently visited the factory of H. H.
Robertson (UK) Limited at Elles-

mere Port.

His Royal Highness. who
|

travelled in an Aircraft of The
Queen’s Flight, was attended by
Lieutenant-Commander Richard
Buckley, RN.
The Duchess of Kent, as Chan-

cellor, this morning visited exhibi-

tions in connexion with Open Day
at the Universltv of Leeds.
Mrs Peter Wllmot-SIrweU was in

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
May 12 : Princess Alexandra,
Patron of the Guide Dogs for the

Blind Association, this afternoon
opened Folly Court, the new Train-

ing Centre at Wokingham, Berk-

shire.
The Lady Mary Final an-Howard

was in attendance.

Princess Anne will not open the
“ London Experience ” In Picca-

dilly Circus on Wednesday, as

announced.

The chairman of the Rose Ball

committee would like to thank all

those who supported Alexandra
Rose Dav. All tickets for the Rose
Ball at Grosvenor House on

.
May

19 have been sold.

Today’s engagements
Lunchtime music : 12.30 choir of

Assens Musical Academy, Den-
mark. St Stephen's Walbrook

;

1.10 Guildhall School of Music
and Drama, Margaret Perry,
soprano.

Talk : St Margaret Pattens. “ The
Bells of London ", Mr Douglas
Hughes. 1.10.

Walks :
“ Historic London pubs ”,

meet St Paul's Underground
station, 7.30; On the Sherlock
Holmes trail ”, meet Wyndham's
Theatre, Leicester Square sta-

tion, 8.

Exhibitions : “ Silver jubilee sou-
venirs " and “ Enterprise and
innovation ”, Design Centre,
Haymarket, end May 26.

" Painting as a pastime ”, exhibi-

tion of paintings by Sir Winsrun
Churchill, Knoedler’s Gallery,
143 New Bond Street.

Hackney jubilee exhibition of
children's art. Town Hall. Mare
Street.

How to do
business in

Australia &
NewZealand

Ask the Bank of

New South Wales
Our vast network of branches

forms the largest, longest-

established, free enterprise

banking complex in this region.

This means we really know
the countries, their people, their

business and their potential..

Let us help you find your
business bearings in the area

and contact the right people.

Write to:—

Cr.ief Manager ?or U.K. and Europe

Bank of New South Wales

25 Threadneedle Sr., London EC2R 8 BA

Bank of
New South Wales

Uf
The Bank-that knows Australian and New Zealand

business best

Over 1300 Offices' Australia. New Zealand.

New York. San Francisco. Frankfurt. Bahrain.

Tokyo. Hong Kong. Singapore. Jakarta. Papua

New Guinea. Fi|r. New Hebrides and olhpr islands

o; -lie Pacific. Thiee branches London.

Incorporated in Australia wuh limited liability.

Forthcoming

marriages

Mr A. J- Proud
and Mils F. J. Brain

The engagement is announced be-

tween Andrew, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs J. G. Proud, of Colches-

ter. Essex, and Janice, second
daughter of Lord and Lady Brain,

of Street. Somerset.

Mr R. Atkinson
and Mrs ML H. Walker

The engagement is. announced
between Robert Atkinson, of 14

lw Park Court, Sheffield S10 3LA,'

and Hazel Walker, of Dene Grange,
Lindisfarnc Road, Jesmond, New-
castle-upon-Tvne 2, The marriage
will . rake place in Sheffield

Cathedral on Saturday, July 30.

1977. .

Mr A. B. Campbell
and Miss F. J. 'Owen
The engagement is announced be-
tween Andrew

.
Bruce, cider, son

of his Honour - Judge Bruce
Campbell; QC, end Mrs Campbell,
of Hare Court, The Temple, Lon-
don. EC4, and Felicity Jane, only
daughter 'of Mr and Mrs Dennis
Owen, of Pine Gardens-, Eastcote,
Middlesex.

Mr W. P. DariaCher
and Miss £. M, Allhusen
The engagement is announced
between William Patrick, younger

:

son of Mr and Mrs J. 5. Durlacher,
of White Friars, Oak Lane, Seven-
oaks. Kent, and Elizabeth Mary,
elder daughter of Lieutenant-
Colonel and Mrs R. C. AJlhosen.
of' Bradenham HalL Thetford,
Norfolk.

Lien tenant-Commander R. E. D.
House, RN
and AEss J. L. Body
The engagement is announced
between Robin Edward Douglas,
son of Commander J. P.. House,
QBE, DSC, RN, of Porto Ercole,
Italy, and the late Mrs House, and’
Janet Louise, eldest daughter of
Brigadier and Mrs P. R. Body, of
Chapel Cottage, Corfe Casde,
Dorset.

Air S. R. P. Mos tyn-Williams
and Miss F. V. Hilton
The engagement is announced
between Stephen, son of Dr and
Mrs J. P. Mostyn-Williams, of
Jindabyne, Win borne, Dorset,
and Felicity, daughter of Mr R. K.
Hilton, of C ovals, Broadstone,
Dorset, and the late Mrs E. L.
Hilton.

Mr iVL J. F. Picketing,
and Miss "W. G. Darting
The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs J. F. Pickering, of Muscat,.
Oman, and Peebles, Scotland, and
Gillian, third daughter of Major
and Mrs P.. H. Darling, of
Warwick, Bermuda.

Mr V. J. .W. Scott
and AEss S. £. Adams
The engagement is announced
between Vivian, elder son or Mte
P- Bagguley and the late Mr M. W.
Scott, of Sunley West, Upper
Broughton, Leicestershire, and
Shirley, younger daughter of the
late Dr and Mrs F. V. Adams,
of Yatdey.

Dr C. A. N. Sears
and Miss J. L. Martin
The engagement is announced
between Charles, elder son

-

of Dr
and Mrs H. T. N. Sears, of
Holmes Chapel, Cheshire, 'and
Judith, elder daughter of Dr and
Mrs L. V. Martin, of Little
Shurdlngton, Cheltenham, Glouces-
tershire.

Marriage
,
Major Y. P. W. Harmswor th

and Miss A. Melikoff
The marriage took place in
the Guards Chapel, Wellington
Barracks, yesterday between Major
Vyvyan Harmsworth, -Welsh
Guards, and Miss .Alexandra
Melikoff. The Rev Peter Denton
and the Rev NevHle Thomas
officiated.

The bride, who was given in
.marriage by her unflle, Mr Talbot
Haioault, was attended by Caspar
GHroy. "the Hon Henrietta Mil-
ford, Lorna Miller Thomas and
Katie-Elizabeth Warner. Mr
Rodney Moore was best nun.

Luncheons

Junior Carlton Oub

|

The political council of the Junior
Carlton Club entertained Profes-
sor Robert McKenzie, of the Lon-
don School of Economics and
Political Science, at luncheon
yesterday. Mr Cyril Norton, chair-
man of the political council, pre-
sided.

West India Committee
The annual general meeting and
luncheon of the West India Com-
mittee was held yesterday at the
Waldorf Hotel. Mr J.- F. P. Tate,
chairman of -the committee,
presided.
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The great rose window at Lancing College, chapel, Sussex, now com-

pleted, measures 36ft in diameter and is described as the biggest built

in Europe since the Reformation.
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musician’s violin rather than a Routine middle-period land- South-east prizes : Two authors perhaps arznpst inevitably as^ a srorCfi of wise aB<fic6mnibo-
collectmr’s piece. scapes hr Monet were among the baye received awards under the that Sdiool lias had a close con-^ f seo^J^dvice whidt.iflrai always.
His father, Joseph filius few pictures that fetched prices f°,

uttl E“t ^5^ttera,hire ***** nerion ,»wdl [the .College since' avtriable. - whetl - ranted j and
Andreae, was represented, by an above estimate. His'. colourful scS^ne .

1976*77. __ Archbishop' Matthew Parker’S: fdviri Vwth ft ckr : sehie.' ofiiun-i,ni«M nf i7tn at m im >. » nn. *» The main award of £290 went tn 7TTLliJ527!LLr_r*rf . C*' -
..

scapes by Monet «yere among the
j
baye received awards under the I that Sdiool h;

nk ' to Corpus drcait olid bn dier.Beqch of
Ctimbriage, as .-the 'Innef

'
: Teitiple {be was, s

larj itr -tdaasica, 'delightful companion; "He was'.

: inevitably as a snirce of wise aBcf^comrubo-
.

'

had a dose dm* / seaejadvice which .!tvas. aiways.

instrument of 1703 at £23,000 " Jeune ftTle dans le jardin
(estimate - £20,000), but a second made - $310,000 (estimate
of his violins, dated 2711, was S200.000 to $250,000) or £180,232,
.unsold at £19.000. A well
served example of the work <

til pre-
; of del

“ Bords de la Seine a Jon fosse ;

temps clair ”, a river scene with-
Jesu’s brother. Peter or Venice, nut figures of 1884. made $180,000 £jr The Hot-Blooded. Dinosaurs.
dating from 1726. made £21,000 Christje's South Kensington yes- T116 ^/utlJcat" w3* J- W.
(estimate ns.ooo to £20,000). teSj^dded anwhe^^lm y

tte
Peter of Mantua, del Jesu’s auction record for a nineteenth- xfmL - SunTa*

nncle, was the only member nr century doll when an 18in bisgu*.
' ' -

the .family represented by a less headed b*b€ was sold for £2,7S0
-worthy instrument ; .

the violin (estimate £1,800: to £2,000)., The t weiilc •

dates from 1623 bur is full of saje. at. dolls and 1 toys made Laiest yvlllS
wormholes - and made £4.400 119,677, with 18 per -cent unsold.

* - -

Th, , , _» nen n 1 . *_ unnwu^n . r.mu* a W'l kumi. ul

Ka^
h
Di^ of^riehton^jr^ITSe? tinic' At Cambridge be worked ' humour. His modesty may well

to
y
iS pubtisS In ’SentembS’ 311(1 PlaJe^il dobig both well, be The reason why he did not

Adrian Desmond, of Guildford, He got
. a fipst in ci assies. He- -ge?^the- judiripi ^pdeferment; if

received a special award Of £225 was one of /the- first -scholarly he eVeo ^whntedv i, for ‘vrttcB
for The Hot-Blooded Dinosaurs, products of the changes which' hie talents were giitabie.

Hr-Edward lister .writes', t if Australian, •: Gredq - Yugoslav
As the first;member-of tibe .'aid other: membe^,- coaid have

RAF
;

,Volunteer Reserve in be. musedmany aatemvhmaiptob-
( estimate £2.000 to £4,000).

At. Sotheby's Belgravia a ganri-— . .j e_ .

,

« _ !_ * « — ——e — -— — 0 — - - r » * Try rht q r ^uul uz ulavi a l 1 1 1 , a jji ‘irr t 1 t r» — *TV )aDiV *‘1 pcupr

I •
* tore of. three famule rose vases Balderston, Mr Benjautin Edgar, of Rixjdesian jAiir "Traiinnc' Group

.

' manner which sallowed theAndreas,, grandfather of del Jesu. and covers and two -on beakers, .Spflsby, Lincolnshire,
. .autioneer ^TTaAla norem 3 RAFfralnf™'whose instruments are generally nune of them Chinese but imlta- mid tarmer . .

.. £140,362
aC^ * n0te ro- your

iess tagUy considered, zyas repre- tioos by the famous Samson of Bernard, Mr' Charles Brddrick *?F:
seated by a violin of 1680 at Paris, whose wn-k often passes for -Amris The preset* refetmxw' with = Rhodesians. :

•

£14.0® (estimate ; '£10.000 to [he genuine article, made £3,900 Rhodesia may oast a doud hyer His persowtT tnMhnent of.my
(estimate £2,500 to B.500). his w-time work mlfeagues md myse^ -QM ro-

Among the curios ties qf the The sale of glass and ceramics caaHTOan
’ qtiw the essence of goodnature,’tact mfenrion 'chose «f our .fanriiies

m-37oSSSni£S'A
r
iS

C
b

143 SS.JJi%11toichii.TtS pastor. It .M be -too were .

-• - of Carisbrodke .. .. £105.988 generally known that - over. , encouraging and . was . reflected;~
“

;

^
' Jackson, Mr Joseph: of Scuntfwrtfc 10,000 RAF itroow entered the in the success 0(f. me- aircrews

Douglas Latin, chairman of the Chandlers' Company at a livery .
•

. . £125117. country .'.nwin. >194D. otrward trained. in Rhoiesia_I fcel sure
a
?
d Mr dr

1,
h^11

T.
Ias

i;
nls

,«H Jackson, Mr’ WSter WilUam,* .of apart ftpm tbeK^OOO or nrore thet he wi}I be;.
a
retpembered

amnmr
were

^and' Mr
D
‘'Aid«™an B^rnard Castle, garage proprietor P^ts, navigators and air. gun- .with affectionly iirinymembtos

among those present. P
r“a r H^dderJrfck ££££3 £103,958 nefs : .*& we famned tfere. Df-lhe^’IMdiah/Mr TnhdSf

Royal Society to' the ttrist of the guesi^Mnong tSanay, Mrs Vere, of GMdeharet TbS*jmiK mASx its British,' Group.

Rovaf^tiSf enfpre?!^
1

for AuaiiLiui. .Nash,'Mr ReginaM Albert, of Lin- . -nn'mi/lri hriv v - . *«_ niUifci' ' r.L .-Tk' j
: mftKograi aaraety entertained fellows m* .Eart or Shairaon. and ai»-MnWcn cohl ,, £109.040 1)K- FJAVlil P(M,R- ™r Danie, rtiifis, a war

and guests ait a conversazione at-' of uw irwimOTscn'-Md wiuntwnflius' M ^ • . •? _ -

: known'fiairtin amSteuc SfiOftS
1

6 Carlton House Terrace yesterday.
I

**“!?**
1 0.2L55I?

1
adBBrirtStf & th-e -uS6 Carlton House Terrace yesterday.

Dinners
Gray’s Ion

Service dinners
..

Royal Corps of Transport

Sr .rstawo DR DAVID POLE ;

Owen; Mr* :Eglantyne Mary, of D? David' Pole, Leobwer xu'i SSFarsbam- ,v ;
1

.. . £12i^G9 PkilMftrJnr * Vwto’« adgAiifilfftlMi" li- thi.- OwBu
-Riddle, Mr - .-Albert7 ^George, of Loodton^ .since 1955,

1

<feed sud-
; ' StatesUfied_^oMay 2 iftrAJti^

jSanderstead, former bank manag- w__?. astW - yiUt^^Nevs Ttoric. He wax-87. He
ing

1

director.
: . . . . £112,063 b^jame sicretmy -- - -of, the

Rose, Mr Julian, of Hyde Park, ’ Amateur Ailfiric Union-of the
i^Hidnn. cnnuiiv d4w»rt«r bOTwnaty mfl be made.* Trn,vJ-c^c. ^ a- acro Wf 18S The msritntion of da tod Corps SrcoSWaS 'S^^ tbeT^e of 18

Easter Term, the Treasurer of pf Trausport held pheic- annual Miss KatiKirine of WiUins- missed by ,a teje. nunber «f j- 1907 jT^i was srill active 'm
Gray’s lnn, Judge Everett. QC, and dinner at the Park "lane Hotel ’ £lSi7 colleagues.' .: students ud.. 2LJ

SLffirtE?s
m&£S

the Masters of the Beticb enter* hm nlghL Major-General W. ’ Sussex
^

tios,Z37 Aa-wV »* n-eWKoKi'r®- orgamritiop .unril lsst^ye^r.

tained at dinner the following Bate, presideat. iras ia'tiie chwy Sharp, Mr Erqest Edward, of served on the United States

guests In Hall
“5* ^ RamsEate.- comnanv director many papers -10- tne j wnt

Receptions
add the guests were Mr A. p! I

Ramsgate^-
f .

company

Prime Minister

The • Prime Minister and Mrs
Callaghan were hosts M a
reception at 10 Downing Street
yesterday evening in honour of
delegates of the Commonwealth
Parliamentary Associations’

twenty-sixth parliamentary semJ-

Lorti Crook
Lord Crook was host at a recep-

tion at the House of Lords yester-
day for the presentation of the
British Safety Council’s diploma
in safety management awards. Dr

University news

Physical education. .

professorship
Britain's first professor of

physical .education is to be Dr
Harry Thomason, a senior lecturer
at Salford University. Dr Thoma-
son, .who is an authority on sports
medicine and applied physiology,
will take up his now appointment
at Loughborough University- of

Technology when it amalgamates
with Loughborough College of

Education in August.

Oxford
Nine colleges have been givea per-
mission to change their statutes

to admit women as under-

graduates. Thgy. are : Corpus
Christie, which already admits

' women as fellows and graduates,
Exeter, Kehle, Magdalen, Pem-
broke, Sr John’s, St Peter's. Uni-

|

rcrslcy arid Worcester. The move
camts after a postal- vote uf Con-
gregation.

The earliest date for admission
! Of women as undergraduates to

the colleges is October, 1979, be-

cause prospectuses for entrance
examinations for 1978 have already

been circulated.

Balliol and New College have'

been freed from their undertak-

ing not to admit women as under-
graduates until after this years’

review of the co-residendal experi-

ment. They have already altered

their statutes and can now admit
women undergraduates.
Appointments, ' elections and
awards :

'
-

j
prefttmshlp of Jb«i linaiMfiea;
Professor R. Harris. MA. DPhil. uci-

, versin' prijfMaor Of th* Romance
1
bngiugn, - frum J|B 1

.

1 Prn’nsDfshla of economics: Prtjtesaor
, A K. StA, ailCalcOtWi. MA. PUD
I fContain .

professor Of economics,
London Vdu»> of Lwngmlcs,

U»r0 sutdmi. Lon* Josute Liwnm. HOckadav. '
> Lieutenant General

JSSU MT
C
jlSSra

9
*l!5w? twS Bradshaw; CoJonefl A. C. Scrivener, Mrs Janet

Marriui Sir' Michael Carvra-. 'Judeo Hamikon and Sir John Cohen. WlmWerirei
Siuidwand. Mr F. B. Pooler. Mr John
Dudley and Mr Pnct Cerrard.

Honourable Artillery Company
Guild of Air Pilots and Air Nad- The -active officers' dinner of. -the StisUH, Mrs Beryl Louise, of attempt

Ramsgate^
. .

company dlmaor SPtCEPfi'SS <»ytaplc CpmmHtee froth :.

. . , „ _ _ £I1S’S37
' ^ to-’TsSS and attended' ‘.-evey.

.

-Simmonds, -Mr Walter James, of Conditions of Rational Inquiry^
10 KonlreaI “ B76- .';

.

Bournemouth ' .. £101,568 tho former " bepg,
'

' .'
.

.

Honourable 'Artillery Company
j

Swanage .

.

£240,342

The Guild of Air Pilots and Air A™0
!

1^ House last Townley, The Rt Rev George

by a proCes«ooaa r- Signor Sandro Giovannhli, #

ter - to- .introduce leading Jtqliau theatrical, rpid;-:

reader, to. the- later, ducer atd;.writer, die^ em April.

hiTiS
11

’ P. C.-StooUnd. Director of Votun-

ssstit-ftrBajSto
A,r

- vimi
™.o» chtoi„s- compaDy Caribbean
The Lord Mayor and the Sheriffs Brigadiers E. C. Brumby and J. N. • n - .

-

were -entertained by rhe Tallow Gfrifca. 1¥1 tftp iMltll

Royal visit to
Gianni -CuceHi, tire Itafiaa Rudolpi Valebtinb^and- staroW.

lawn ; .
tennis 'player^

1

died on ,tbe - Jraran . film - actor- Marcello :

April 30. -

Tallow Chandlers' Company
Mastr^aimi.

ingium HalsiMd SchuUrshfp In I

Sluin', for scconJ v‘%ir. r.. H UIImr. f
r. S ST LUmuiid K.ill • Sa'lmlu-Milp f-ir I

I'-TT.TH: D (S. All'-n. UA. S» Cjlh-
, ;riRASENOSC COLLETSC. Mr P. M.
Iruvr. >IA. friiot.- of AH Smih. !

*n«l- Mr Jasllv-f Ccrii-igh. VIA. have I

Church news
Appointments
Diocese of Sheffield
The Rev B C. Asti ley. -.'Irani Vica>

V.Ul tIVMVHU .

iu the autumn
The- Queen and tbe Duke of From The Times of Tuesday, May
Edinburgh will visit tie Carib- 13, 1952..-.

. .

b-.en elected tn'jionoranr fcIlowshU-t. Hi ihe Gh-adlem Tcaro MUUslry Shcf- tilat evening.
Cl lHIST CHURCH. Lccturorshlr, In Uohl. IO ho Rector o| DlimllmlaiV. 1 ™ - — 1

bean. Iu the autumn- They wfll
arrive by air at Nassau -from
Ottawa on October 19 and will go
on board the royal yatiht Britannia

.
Ulbrichfs threats.^

.

From 'Out Own Correspondent

to- be^ken ,was-a matter forahe.
Sovietauthorities^-be said;: bofcit.

,was evident that if -the .western-.-

powefe bceaking^ off normal rete-. .

aonSVitb. the Russians, .continued
to -ma West Berilh ai a inffituv
brid^head, -the prorisioils3of the :

Potsom agreement governing the

allied . occupation, could no^. longer
r

be *E<L -The Western commap"-.

modi^n Mstonr: K. si. anarpe. DPhU.
OrI pi college. FoU emuuudh: d. w.

_ The Wpv A C. ThlscitDn. Jcclaror
Si.efiielri UflHersJn-. wta ezaSSSn

They will visit the Bahamas from Berlin, ."May 12.—Herr Ulbricht, dhmfm» nrui"a«CTring>jrtgfactiun '«

October 19 to 20, the British the strong mair” ' bf tiie East ' Erooi fhe Russian 'authorities ovg/
:

Glasgow
Grants :

I ram Sciucp

r}?

'

1° J ?• Bobaon.- ChEboiton Wtm vrb^&a.' ctocuSa TtInr -wort an r-.-a-^orac or rlbralary Wmomwr. on July 31.
iVygyS ""dgr^n-mp^juasijn random: Tho Rev J. HasprH. Reelor of Stan.T

v 2

;

A - SIK1 - fo
C for* How. dtoces* or ChclmtfartLuurV on S-rjV d nracilrm xiudlrs el on K'-M or.1 .

wMiLSSX9taSn
,J

jlS? au
Ut>bsr:

I

“Ssoclated states and Montserrat, consequences for Berlin would be cert- along tbe Autobahn to Heim*
riCfA vkL-

SU
af at I

They wlU.remm to London by,air “ clearly seat ” the 4fsJy after the
from Barbados on Novanber 3. contracts were signed. The action lagdn enforced todsy.

Tire nop ». dun, vicar of st They will rerun to London by -air

ourt»!m!'*bn An?
,:

ia
fm' d,occw’ ur from Barbados on Novehber 3.

'The
t

M. E. TjawiM, Rrctor rrf

~_iTion C. P.- - KnJ<in:. Vicar atrlppatlmpni of natural’ philosophy as J
Onipinq &L Jamrs. dtoccMP* of Lincolnru'jil»-unc“ qram lor Mcnni.i l,n>vr 1 an .lun>- V) '

v ~*r!
,'5n£r 2; A - sl

Sl - *ot*Lp how. dtoccs* or caicim&rare. n , ... .
ruurk on S-rjV d nracrlrm srudlrs ol I on S^-pl at*. V>/>1 OH r* f\ rflTlArT ; .--f,. -

inalMiibr aruclurr; !ilbl,ur. in r.iTO« C. P. Knlun:. Vicar at ... ... iJLICUtC 1CUU11 - - -.irlrnaitmoni of natural’ phllasvptiy as ]
Orvuitw &i Jarnits. dtoemp of Ltncoln * ‘

mjjiln-unn dram lor Mcnnin l.n-vir 1 an -lun.- VO ’ -
.

acrrirrtbir. T-n.7a £sat..'.Tf. i« Air Tl,- itnv J- :T. Pmdieion Virar nr • _ _ - _ to . _ < _ - --: - -

i
Medicine: Magnetic aid for eolbsidinisfe!

Cnifrqv Au'bomv Io Dr M S. [1,i\lnr i- i.Wplionhjiii, iUocr>»- oi UrtsKJl- an r ’

lur wprfc on urWn 1 > n-aiuninrnl.. J‘"' VI. When a SurceoD removes 3P sureical' •• ’Centres- rhmrnrhnnf int ..a* *>
1

r L ‘ ? t:1 * t f,4 i f

hl*|h y»:l«.«n ^vu'>-.--r iv bh.-m.
D'l.i'. .,’’ £1l.W i fruin \ Miiiwaopr
Knjiiidatiafi to Or ii ‘.lysineh f,.r j M.,nuL5-hu-if, ard^^iiB^r diseased bowei he may have to pioneered in Germany, consists of -irovide a*

1<

r«inv
U1

rlnsi^

"Htoi-m-eharap ot Lpaunnruui. ah opemuB. »n. tne sldn ra) muscle beneath the ntidn by. .the. surgeon u tbfat ».Ftp naTiairft . "and. oa-^
' *

London
_ Mfefffo'SW"- - * "*" at the-.time j0f the operaffi^

When a surgeon removes an surgical centres :

. ttiroiighoot lot persist with the maenetiC ^P'
a section of BntaliL The. device^

, which was. iecaoae they found it did

I nndnn RuinLt. .mil Hrmu'Miud. aiL.OOOOU
_

tKCaom «I «U hvuhh
The fouownig have been .

—

-

appointed lecturers at King’s Baptist Union
Hunan uvIralirnniiiS -iIiiSIm; haml*CZnMiio.'uf^hs'iaiiu
ZlLraboUt A- Street. MA: ljvz. A. A. of Soo Road BauUsiBwren, w, and Judith Maxbcw. oswe^irv and me. i£puk
LL-'il: aaauKny. K. W. Soamm,, bsc. Wotshcooi . •

ond T. H. TVrty. BSn. MB. BS: New -TTie Rof c. McKelcie of *
Testament studies. The Rev J. L. to stocmield Badtbt Chnnl
Moniden, >»A; music. Klcold F. Lefanu. Snbenam -

CntmI
3W- • • The Rev J. Hbnocr. of An

which the bowel discbarges Its
contents. -

Once hrallng * -btek^^^or^:.
minor drawbar.

*tcranpooi.-
— wl-_,“*9.yBmajt oas pecome muen patient can 'be sure' that there wm.-xct^emr at nfawr' rhortr-in e'. Far-'

BiTibcnuftfl. . • ir.Tr Z^Z~ T^rTZ. ~ STr T:
tuiwunsjauu pe.-can-anrange to-

. place «**> nrwant wlmicfli-' ami -

..&•* Jf?.
a F-*1***?^ Parents, to JHques are elderly and infirm, so The .pfcstfltt' ot' : trial*

1

rif Ae snre^^bat-Aibfrrt strwfBapHftt Church. NrvYurV- it iS OCR surorMns rhar mnu <» p— .

panentS IS CTtCiai .for ®>cces»|«. ...

department .of German, UDiver- |1C!L ^ „„
sity College. Cardiff, in sucecsriun < m m^nt
b*- Professor T, P. Williams, who

j

wffl ‘retire in September, Lfa-NSu-z^

I 3&SLES2SSQ&&:' SSMiSSwiffa,:
• fit Rront-s pant nanfisf cfiurcfi. be leas troublesome, for- a new in public, bit eveh seh teanv nro Rrftiih Medical ;]ounwL 24 » j

I "*Tnia
B
»»v'n. p.- tui/ivv of Acnrah.

nog^ticcfSozi^niy^ ctosmre ferred, to xrfy^ ona'-bag- at 'night
'p - *

|

ia-N»i»'it»wm Bdpusv chwrvh. Poww. proved successful in friak. u . Moreover; naif . the patlente dii
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House of Lords

liability of councils extended
token was rot within the limits of
a dUcrettcBi bona fide exercised,
before he Icotild begin to rely on
2 fjim!wm%w duly of care. But
if he coa!i& do that, he should.
In principle*, be aWe to sue.

Such rides as existed la reTadoo

Jhgist
g- irirlaj
f* U."\q

&£’*{.. LT
ij. Anns' *anff 3toers^v-lffefcton ^J^^creca^^ Duato'ia whicb . Probably all statutes reflating to

A „ Londoq Boa^dgfa Cfeag' .•>•'- V frfP **®S authorities or bodies con-

4, i- ttfcc bwrela&HS.fr^iiadfages for negU- rained fu them a large area of
•H y-r 3&tor% WflSetforger-Lwn Beac inspecting—fry—une- oflts policy. The courts ealjed' that

“discretion”, meaning that the
decision was one for the authority
.or body to make, and not for the
--Courts. -Many .statutes. alsa.-prer- to..powers jiaawi. duties under. par-

..
." * *ix a ,

*«V w fci “f* 1111® aeaueu. supposed the practical 'execution ticular sfalrates provided Sufficient

“S* l* * W»cy decisions—w that- in doSmoco Yt tot rfehis of indivi-
u tfttffiffifc' in_additions the. area, ctf policy or deals affecncd frv the exercise or

lv ' -1 ..la. 4id Tlnkl.V Uuq ] tVi
; pre

^yf
.
^Peak relied not -'discretion tbere'Vasan operational tioa-exerttfk;. unless tiler ' took

.omy; tm.gegiigentt laspectkm hut,.- urea. But toat-wasa distinction account or- the possibility that.

A'* " 1*'
T5l’-‘ ' ~ -'- J -

the Bnbiic'2eaiih

ifMwuSoar^nr^f&mS!'' th th^ !̂ l«3Badye, oai a-faihme to .of degree. ItcQuId.Mftflvbe said parallel with public law duties

ni^rn sap. HnfS. -n^ceamr iftspecfiffiiS. , - that. the more /* operational ” a there misfrt coexist those duties
'

’--Si:
^ere: fl) bower or duty might be, the easier .

which pa»t>ns, unvote or public,
laws are. compiled trim !r dgrcts waetoer .the omndt vns under £- was to Sin&Mse’ on it -a

' -wre under at common law to
lor care- Bo' carry -oW comujon Jaw dorr of care. avoid causing damage to others- in
m otf the fottndamm /".The 1936 Ace undoubtedly laid s«ffid<« pi ojdnHty to them. That
•Mt. wisfe in Dud&ft); “ out a wide area'o£ polite, it was was toe bey to understandrag: the

- . - -.jd , M „„ [if-aiw. inspection :was:. ftjr the local authoriiyr a public main authority relied on bv the

.... . *SiSg&lSor<SX^5 &**£ Ske^ftmaHe
.

” aca aMed Ixxly-maSie Sr tie
1 "

; ru. yy jpg _gwyf «e .umr-.the by-laws were
.
tom- scale of; resources It cooltf make

: . . .

“Ha^house-where oSiy^^v,^ wfflj-tas'.hrfd in- ZJKtftm);
- "

chtdlog -*

;4xdififlg

r<r TM: Lordships .tUsmlKad:;aB
• *** 'acCOrdaDCe

r i _ ,
* 4 ii J

' —
• i •

•

'

r 'tMaiw — - - - — i u<j - UkM ||| t*\l IuJI J

si-- L • -•
(^^ apparenf mta-e ti^itxyfiarsafter ^j .anjr o&er duty, i‘rKlq<Cbg -

i r -. A the negligent inspecoon of vtfie . du*y to ensure that thttjmiidta!

>:•

"
‘

•'/
- >^... ateatencrad in .accordaoc

St...:

..c -

AVjfis

’ “ <T appeal by Mertop London Bamhgh
1 Council from the Court of -Afteffifi

(the Master of the Ro^/.-Lord
.."Injustice Scarman and LOrd '-JnStJce
‘ Kt Goff) [The Times March. 5, .1976A

'

[19/61: QB SS2i, wbJchwtod'-foer

* s maliy allowed ajr appeal^# f

P

Mn-
i sia-i; tiffs, owners, of ymaza zSti-year

c , leases of maisonettes, and had held.
‘

that their actions begun against

,
;.'

’i the counefl .veto . .not ' statute-
irt barred. The 'Boose also decided

"'
'Vtbat DnJ&m V Boffnrr. Regis XJDC

T: . ([19721 QB-3733, which established
t the cause, or: action against the
i.i ,*! council.' was correctly- decided; •

•

Mr K. F. Goodfeflow, QC, and
*uMc- J.'- A. Tackabexty for ,tiie

J- v
: -coirad] ; Mr John -Wood„.QC, .Jdr

'-v
c
Michael Johnson and -Mr P: Jr-F,

. .."Vallance for the^hooseown^s. '

- LORD WlLBElfFORCE' said 'dlkt
the appeal required, a decision -.eg

available- to carry out its func-
tions . under - Part H—boW many
inspectors, with vWt 'expert
qualifications! ft . should recruit ;•

how often lospeepdds were to be
made ; what teats were to be
carried out, mnst be for its

. only2ft Saitieep fassadrof 3ft oc ' decision, lx was nd-'accfAent
deeper fas -pleaded), (2) Tr the .'the 'Act was drafted In terms of
enraefl was unoer -any such duty - functions and -powers rather than

-wMi the plaiB, or aJuly not. to
•allow file bnSder to construct the
hose on fonnflaarons wfdcb were

.
as afieged MML.comsdtted a breach
of it, resisting, hi damage, at wbat
date did '

ttie- pi^intlffs* cause Of
actson arisen Eor the purposes of
llie 1939 LhH«aik»'Act: -

Oh toe doty, of care, through
Danognue v Stevenson ^ ((19321 AC
362), Bedlcy Byrne & .Co. Ltd V
HeUer & partners Ltd <T1964t AC
463 J, and Dorset Yacju Co LtiLv

In terms of positive duty. Public

plaintiFls—die East Suffolk case-

in the
1

', liost Suffolk case the
boose held ’ four to one held the
land dramas e board not liable for

damage caua ed by extensive flood-

ing. Althdwsh the case was de-
cided Ju 1941 only one of their
Lord,daps, Iflrd Atidn. considered
It in retatiq-n to a duty of care

at common 1 Jaw. The conception
or a general duty of care extend-
ing gesetaOs’ over all relations of
sufficient p rojrimJty. and even

authorities bad ro strike a balance pervading the sphere of statutory
functions of public bodies, bad
not at that time become fully

recognized. , The full Impact of
Donoghue r Stctvruon in the
latter sphere only came with -their

Lordships* decision in the Dorset
Yacht case. : y

In the present circnmstances,
there was noj difOculp.- about tho^e

..... ... - — — to whom thfc doty was owed. A
been,, fcadjeri- that, m.ortyr. to- ' found an argumeut,“found in some . reasonable dean in the inspector's

b£rween the claims ' of efficiency
and thrift: Kent o East’SnffoUt
Rivers Catchment Board. (119407
-T KB 318, 3M): whether they got
the ' balance right chuld only be

..decided through the ballot box.
nor in the conns. -

It : was said .'that -the localWJJ* IWU BJX/lJW. «14** uv AIU4. 4T. ,

/

v *1 ; 90111
.
.UX3L UK 11X31

•TJotne • Otfieg" ([19701 AC.lOOQvm authority was Bade? no' duty ro
tfce HoaSg, -the position had now - inspect, and ; tint . sees, used to

estafeJifif^Uiat-a duty cd-oare arose ^of the cam, that if it. did not
' in r- parOcnto- sjxnafcoai, k was .need to-inspect at all, ft-could not
boc necessary TO brit^; toe facts -be liable for negbgent inspec-
of that sfttsation witizla those of

:

tion : if' it-werp to be held so
.. . . nrevtou*-;Sftuaji«&: to -vhicB -a .liable, ir-was said, councils would

nvo-important
.
points- Of principle doty of care had . •hsen held to . simply decide ogail&t inspection,

as to
i
the habibfy of loral aathori* :

exist. The question bad -now to be r Bat that was too crude an argu-
oes for defects m dwellings con- approached .in two- Stages-- First, . xnent ; it overlooked **“* fact -that
su-ucted in their area:. H). vQne.-bad' jit». a*]c whether, as'- be-.. -local authorities were public
Whetner an autnonty -was tmaer tween .'the atleged vmmgdeer and* bodies, operating under statute

toe -persOQ who-had Suffered dam^a duty of care towards owners
’

.-i •/ or 'ocqoplers of any. sneh.- houses
y^ es regarded inspection during. toe

building process (2) t^uto-pehod
. of - limitation applied to ctarims

:

•
•

: by sue* . Owners or' occptfleis
: -c against :toe antbority. The':,pro-

•••.:
i cednral background - complfcsbed

• the decision-making task. -.-

The plaintiffs were lessees

with a - clear responsibility for

gblk health. They must, and In
£ did, make' their .derisions

responsibly and. fear reasons which,
accorded with the statutory pur-
pose. If die authorities did not
exercise tbeir discretion in that
way, they could .be challenged in
toe -courts.

. .—
, ^ T—L

* Thus to say that councils were
under 'long leases of semi- fiats :tiom which, ought to Amative or. - under no doty to inspect was- not
or

.
maisonettes to a two-storey :! reduce, or <Bsmr tiie scope of toe .a sufficient statement of the jjosJ-

block at Devonshire' Road, Wun- 'duty: or--the <4g»q

t

of .person’ TO tion. They were umier a duly to
: bledoir. The ' owner/bufiaere. of .' whqidi- ST- was owed' or the' dam- ' ^ve proper ' consideration to the
: the block .were toe -first -.-dafen? 'ages » wtAto^abrieach offt mhibt

J
questioa' whether they should

. dants, Walcroft Properiy -Cd-Ltd ; -give' rise-- 'Baanqde® were Hedfey- :•inspect oc not. . Their .immunity
. dft^r its completion in 19S itoey Bprnip, where the dass-of poten- from attack^ Is toe event of
granted long leases jjf top j^ai^to- ' tftl p]aklti«fls'viras reduced to those t failure .to ; inspect was, though

j toAre was a sufficient tolafion-
Ip lof or neighbpnr-

hood- socii tot- in the reasonable
-contanjAffiob' of toe - former,
xai^esaqess oo • part toi^tt
cause daknage - to toe lat&r—in
whSdh case, a pnema £atse duty -of •

.
.care : -arose. Sectoidly; - if ' so,
:WjQtoerrti»e^e were any. conshtera-

.4 -

- -V-,

' ettes ; toe ffttb atm sixth:
tiffs (O'Shea y were' orignjaLTes-

- sees, having ^got - their- lease- *tn
. 19S rThe other plaitJtiffc acquired
- their leases by, assignment. i*> 19S7
and 1968. -' The- local- authority- at
the, time of construction, aeatohm-

j Dorough .Council, passed on. Feh-
' ruazy 9, 1962, :bnfldtng‘ plana for

the* block- whibh wire deposited
’• under ' toe - by-laws. ' - Later .toe
- council was superseded By Merton
London Borough Council'. '-

In. February, *1970, strae&ntd
’ movements began' co

J
-' \qccuc,

•' resulting . : in -cracks in... walls;
• -sloping' of floors, etc. -'-The

plaintiffs* •case-was that ch^ were
- due to -the block bring built on

, inadequate fooBdarionst^ toere
.bring a depth of only - 2ft ton

shonni- TO ' have. reBed on the cor- great, not absolute. And because
: ieriziess •of ‘Statements matter' and at was not absolute, toe necessary

• eroopaaSc- Jres ” cases^ where a - .
premises -for toe proposition •“ If

ffiot3L:b|jfSii^' be«i lueJd^ to ex2s£'!'- do- duty .to. ixtsprix, then no duty
.-.and toe of .toe recoverable - to take , .- care '

. in inspection ”
^damages mg HmOed. - '* vanished. • ' »

l - The toctnal''ie£atiktoto^p between
toe -con&dl and the owners and
occupiers of new <Sw^togs built
ifr firefe

1 arqi <must be consWerwl
;to '-toe'rariinto'sWtotoity situation

-

-in toe, present- cade toe Public.
Hoflb Act. 1936—under whicb toe
coTOtal1 acted.

^ lit, smmhary the Act; and rin^
parflentar Fart B,' -was enacted .to'
-pro\tide:fbr toe heaRh and safety'
of owner* and occupiers of Zrafid-*

rings, ‘ ioriufflng torening houses:
byr-Ontet aSay setting standards.'
to be complied wlto In -constima-

lustred of 3u or deeper as shown .lion,'- and- enabBng -local antbori-

U MFP.ir

on toe deposited plans. Oh/Feb-
ruary 21,. l972;-wfes wew,-isstmd
against- the fimldera for

ties, "titrongli braiding by-laws,-.-to.

jsnperyUe ajAf-.cmtfru.toe -opera-.
tioos Othoflders.':- .

‘ •'
- ^

for breach -j)f contract and of.'toe One Iparticcaer matter .wd-fibfn the--

impBed undertakijew -under seotoa JocaT-'oErthortty^ supervision area
ii of the . Bbuslaa Acx+ SSST-i '

. war the fpendatfon^-of bufldings-r
against- the coundl Tor damage* .dearly .a matter of vital impor-
ter negligence by ’tijrir servtints ‘tamjt, since .that part of -toe bufld-
ur agents,in approving ffttfodtfeto- ^Ingr -wai jcoveied-'xrp as -Work
tion* not- being taken down , to~a proceeded. -Tims any weakness "or
sufficient depth and faillng' -to inadequacy woiilii create a hidden.-
inspect them. .

" — ' Oefect^ .wWdi. whoever acquired ;

The builders did pot put in amr toe briMfi®- Twd ; no means-' of

'

defence but nndertook to carre^ .discovering/ riqce ihere Was ho ;

out certain work. They' tod Trar/opportunity &r intermediate .ir-

appear in the present pioceedtaEBi. ^weetion-' -Sr by tbev- by-laws a .

The conncfl- filed a defencripif jaefinito stan<lerd^ -was : set for

February 8, 1933/ ruxf on -ftmadation wort ; tog bnfider.aras

If te^Jection vps mode toere
must oa. principle be a duty ro

: exercise reasonable care—the stan-
dard «4 care bring to enstn-e com-
plannee with the', by-laws ; and hr
must be xefatied to the fact that
toe person xesnonriiMe for cot-

-iStructioii in accordance, with the
' by-tews was tbe intiMer, and -toe
tospectnr** i ftmeticat was super-
visory. It must riso be related

. to toe fact that"once toe inspector
had passed toe foundations they .arguing from a; sapp

' would be covered no, with no of. the builder to ,hi

shhseqiwsrt opportunity for in-

spection. Bat .that duty,1 opera-
tional

.
though ft might be, was

sta « doty arisiiig jmder the Act.
.There mtefcr be a discretionary
element in its exercise—os to
-time anit manner —

^

A iflaiBtitfE u«i|Wh6iwip of riegfi-

gence must prove that the action

position muu- realize that if the
foundations IWere covered in with-

out adequate (depth or strength as
required bylfpe by-laws, Injun.- to

safety or ben tab might be suffered
by owners l ac occupier* of the

bouse- TIkv duty was owed to

them—not to a negligent building
owner, the sjonree of his own los»-

A right of action could noly be
conferred op an owner or occu-

pier' who was such when, the

damage occurred. That disposed
of- the possible objection that an
endless, indeterminate class of

e
itential plaitntiifs might be called

to existence. .

The .nature of the duty must be

reflated closely to the purpose for

which powers otf inspection were
granted—to ' secure compliance
with the bylaws. Tbe duty was
to reasonable care, no more,
no less, to secure that tbe builder

did not coverf in foundations which
did not comply with the by-laws.

As to the feuildfer, his Lordship
agreed with *hd auajority of the

Court of Appeal; that It .would
be unreasonable to\ impose liability

for defective foundations on toe

•fioaadJ if tbeJbnlldEr, whose prim-

ary fault it was, should be immune
from liability., Therte was no doubt
raider - moderp authority that a
builder of ^defective premises

might be .llalle' inf negligence TO

persons who: toeaeby suffered

injury. Since It was| the builder's

Auty tt comply wilt* toe by-la**
an action could be bcCraght against

hhn for breach, of statutory duty
by any person for whose benefit

or protection the by-law was made.
Bo there was : no bapis here for

* immunity
iy of toe

coundl .

If torir Lordships were to deal
with toe issue, of limitation some
conclusions on .. danidges _ were
necessary. The damages recover-
able included pH those. [which fore-
seeaHy arose rfrotn toet- breachl of
the doty of care which, ^s regarded
Die council, bis Lonfalqp had held

to be a duty to take reisuiiable

care ro secure Compliance with
toe by-laws.

Subject TO proof of causation,

those damages might include
damages for personal injury and
damage to property and also ro

tbe dwellinsbouse itself ; for the
whole purpose of the by-laws in

requiring foundations to be of
certain standard was to prevent
damage arising from, weakness of

tbe foundations which uas certain
to endanger the health or safety

of occupants.
The relevant damage recoverable,

following normal principle, was ju

his Lordship's opinion, material
physical damage, and whut was re-

coverable- was .Lite amount of ex
pendimre necessary to restore the

- dwelling to a condition in which
it was no longer a danger tn the
heallb or safety of persons occupy
ing and possible exuenses arising
from necessary displacement.
On the .question when the cause

of action arose for damage to the
house, the Court Of Appeal was
right when in Sparham-Sauler
abjured the view that it arose Ira

mediatclv on delivery—conveyance
of the defective bouse. It could
only arise when the state of the
building *vas such that there was
present danger to the health or
safety of persons occupying It.

!u the present cases it the
defects to the maisonettes first
appeared in 197Q. then, since the
writs were issued in 1972, none
of the present actions was barred

. by toe Limitation Act.
His Lordship' would bold (11

toaz Duuon was rightly decided
its correct legal baas being that
established in toe present appeal

;

(2) that toe question whether toe
council, by itself or its officers,
came under a duty of core towards
the plaintiffs most be considered
in relation to the powers, duties
and discretions arising under the
Public Health Act, 1936 ; 13) that
the council would not be guilts*
of a breach of duty in not carrying
out inspection of toe foundations
of the block unless it were shown
(if not properly to bare
exerdsed its discretion as to the
making of inspections, and (b) to
bare tailed to exercise reasonable
care in its acts or omissions to
secure that toe by-laws applicable
tb the foundations of toe block
were complied with ; 1.4) that the
council would be Uable to tbe
plaintiffs for breach af duty if it
were proved that Its inspector
having assumed the duty of
inspecting the foundations and
acting otherwise than in toe bona
fide exercise of any discretion
under toe Statute, did not exercise
reasonable core to ensure that tbe
by-laws applicable to the founda-
tions were complied with ; (5)
that- on the facts as pleaded none
of the actions was barred by the
Limitation Act ; and consequently
that tbe appeal should be dis-
missed with costs.
Lord Diplock and Lord Simon

agreed with Lord Wtlberforce.
LORD SALMON, also con-

curring in dismissing toe appeal,
said that when a coundl negli-
gently exercised its powers of
inspection it should be, and be
believed, was responsible ' in law
to those who suffered damage as
a result of that negligence. The
duty of. care if and wben the
Inspection was carried out was
owed to all future tenants or
assignees who might suffer damage
as a result of the negligent
inspection.
Lord Russell agreed with Lord

Wilberforce on ah poims.
Solicitors: Barlow, Lyde &

Gilbert; W. H. Matthews &. Co,
Sutton.

Battered wives’ ch
—but wins sympa
Srqnnqiis V Posey
Before Lord Wilberforce, Lord

pi^pn loses appeal

9. 13747 tKe cwmolidait.ed/a^KWi^jmder^riatotory (by-law) duty te of St Marylebone,
- ' were transferred TO,-^n-Toffirial .^giotl&ttSfeJocal authotay -before visemmt Dilhoiw- Lord Fraw of

referee who -7pv«£i« vp tofe^&undario^T .*•'; SST 5
issue wfarifcer tHg.ari«i$/j^lnst' 'ioca2. antobrtty had

-
at that stager - TuHybeiton and Lord Kerth of

toe .cenndi wore sggtnie^na3Bd.; Jeier-tight i<ti in$pect and to .lQs# Kinkri • •

’ Judge Edgar Tay3-QC,-;d«3ktaLiir : on '*hny. correction necessary The House of Lords, In sympa

-

October, 1975,-todfrTOy.wore: bring toe^work into conformity ? flietic speeches; idd tixati as. toe
‘ held (iiwt ‘began:ro Vtito. toe by-laws'. Jr must. be-, law now stood,- dm occupier of a
tbe. -dace of die first conveyance rwitife jhe.:itia^on8ble comenil«ar - bouse of refuge for battered

.•of each cg.tiur :ucapento:

•

.rfioa? o»f; ody-ad the bcdlder but .motfaexs.'* and their xhffilren. was
ccnwH'.-^ev.latESt date' *

'UsO^ ofrihe Ideal- authority toat. aota tingle “ household ” so that
Nofemberj'5, J965,i'jitM than Sf3t .j.fafliffe 3*0 ''coaB?|r T#ito

-
tne by-law .when the residents at any time

years before* the dare of stiff-writ. ^requirctiieEt a* to teundatloiis exceeded-the permitted Humber of
— 'n -so- deriding 'tho judse.^.{bor- . tnlKjit'giv&riss-toabiddttei defecti

.. •cctftif' . fcCDovrqd an.. obsecration .'which might to the future cause

biter by tire Master ‘‘of 'toe RtiHs damage to :fite. bi^ftpg^ affecting
“ .the safetF-Janil' boritiij.'Of owners

^nd^-occupiers.- And as the Jiiuld-
i tj_ „ _

.lng .v^as iptfend?d TO^t;-toe das*
; • Hrfssfid .^^ onpriw^aijjfl occ^i^cs'Hfc^Jo 'Ptrrey,

n Dutton v BogrUrr : Regis UDC
[1972] 1 QB 373, 376)..

There was an. . appeal on
• ebraaiy 57, 1976. before Itcame
m.,. toe Court or -Appeal:, Che
daster-of toe. Rolls; Lord. Justice

iuflkill and. Lord Justice Geoffrey
jnc) in Sparhdm-Sdntef^-o Town
md'Cawvtrji IJewdcrnnentf - (Essex) •

•Mr- (11976) QB 85a);decided toa£

be cause of action did not accrue
>efore a person capable pf .smngfj
ilscovered, or ought to’fave d*- -

orered, the damage. - The Master,
.f

“

lis

36,- the occupier of toe house
could be- prosecuted by the local
authority under file Housing- Act,
1961.

Their Lordships reflnetantiy fili-

al by Mrs Erin

^ -.SSgid^-xSJraE&S
to firosft who weiTOin amnetoatriy.

.. the Dh^oaal Court who had
flowed .an appeal by -Hounslow
Xonfion Borough.Council on a.case

^fijeVocoT ^athorityfk% towara*,. w Vmesden magistrates,
those

;
persons?' Although aah». The DiviaohaJ Court had hrid that

women came Ho the
or without toear chfl
acconanodatioi* away
borne which had been
intolerable or (dangerous
by toe violence of their
Tbe popnlatipn of
obviously fluctuated,
ariving -at ME hours of
or right, and] each day
leaving and being repl
others.

_
1

Hounslow Bckrongb Cou
1975 passed a
ted exeicise
conferred by
the maximum
permitted to

- as 36

;

and a
'mjwwtwniw to

Of

In
Ion la Aurpor-
tbe [power
19(1) rating

iber of ptrsons
fie''in the vhouse
tion applletd the
premises,

j

tion

titua*
existed be-

tbe touncH'and bwnere^and
otco^ers of tog hoas«»,'Ins" Lorfl-

»-= step: did not; -think toe count’s
f toe Rolls expressly' disavowed - -‘dmy icorifi- lie .-J»seto. oaf • toe

is eariler filrtum nt.Xhrtton.L-On ‘"neigiabbHriroqd prta^ple-ahme

; toe justices, "were wrong in' dis-

missing ext information against tbe
occupier preferred by toe council
for 'knowingly hailing Co comply
jwhb. the reqifirttnaas imposed on

It was proved before fire justices
that on.January 14, 1976, the! date
of toe alleged {offence, the clum-
ber

:
of residents was 75.

}
Mrs

Pizzey was charged with a breach
of . section 19(50) *> that , she

• “ knowingly railed to con'pJy
With the reqnSremesas of section
19(?> ” by exceeding . the m
n^wm_

It was contended for her at
hearing that tfhe powers u oiler
section

.
19 could only \ be

exercised if at toe relevant times,

j — hat view none of, 'the7 jHtsse« s.

.
li ainrtffc * Haims -worid he statute-

. tatred.. On appeal' 'ib toe preseri:

ase tofe Court of Appeal onMo™1 vWnals for the house, toe house^
occupation. That condition wfcs

lSTgJ-witooVt fi^tlier-.arxameUt, .' factor fimt-toe-Jocal aufimrityjwas .bring <xmp|ed by peraons-who b^5”seH!“
(blowing Sparham-SPWKr. aRowed a public.- hodyJ di^harging ftmc» ,;tod not form a, tingle housebokL .

the - re5er30t: tne ^
he'Tpl
he

S’. ’appeals azri^gave "fionsi ,'DxriCr statute r.Jts --powAs -j^e Divitioipd Court certified

leave' to appealrto file at&L duties-.wen* defin^e In terms a point- ot general
.
public im-

. loose'.' Those 'appeals -wniiTO, of of Jiubbc' n«-iwlvate-i'law. The ‘-nortance : ,

r‘ ’Whe&er toerfr is a
- ouree, have been <osfbbd to :)s problanrwhhjji the pdessnt-type: ’ preach of section. 19(2) in- respect

reUniiitiry Issue ; of- limitatiOJif of actidn- created Was to define toe’ cf a house lived in, by a flnetn-

- However before the appeals to : riremnstances in which toe law . siting number of; persons not all

, he House came on, toe council toould impose over and above. -or .related, .but lirins cororounafiy, if

o'cc«i$OT^peJiHdliea“rer'T*ia^ 10“ pferBhps alongside, those public *4bdi ^ursow live in toe-oqnse In

rgue whether: the connol J “ ' " " J J

inder aby 1 ’-dulyiof ‘ care ;

ilalntlffs at afi—which f
‘ ieeo considered by toe judge a — —

.

he Cmat ~-«
(
-anftesa; 'because' it In that earnest ttattoe-disttectiim RizZey ; . Mr - Anthony .Sci?vft”'''

vas thought; rigifiy; --wmghf drawp .beijreeii. rfnties/.-;QCctaiid
Mr S-. C- Nardecphfa for

onduded by Button. Tbe coun- and met^T-PO*^ BadT to »e„ tbexounoL-:v% • -
fl therefore -wished to challenge examined,;-..'. - ^ LORD-yAiuaHAM • sad that

un-opcan taw Report

#eek ending May i ’ :

ii --: Coift of Justice of the

-;:;

r

^K ^European Gommunities

es, Bxtesrifr
nd
orantissten - - of - * toe
ommintlies, Brussels

-IKffl EfiC Ndf 5727/75-^Ofls*dr defined, tiod esttofitiied legai ndes

29, 1975. OJ. 1975. lto;/L28L R.-Vtildto aptoted to paSDm.or ote-

. goittptofi- T)—fetw tvoce' ariSidefc-and. by :.^>cies <» petsora, defiaad m a
• pi^^L*TReHda(wn'EEC^Ifo.- eenerai - aad abstract way,- It

ficafion.-
* TWre existed bo rule which

a.- ’r '

Sii.

-Cf.'

-. .*e-

iacteotie Stuart, A. O’Keeffe, tfon of
7
standii^toed for nrakfog

. Bosch, .A. • Advocate' iadnstrieJ sweptemws- - ^
etrerai.d, RdschL, . . . Tbe applicant; tbe Ie*to mann-- .tenfld d^mve a

'ACTS
~ '

'

- ’
'

- facturtr witftoi toe EEC of stared-.— fiwa«n-ie» of rare of general

J

SB3PSaf.
asusi js53PBi'S sBS3s^^:^::gs^««?S!-

r^A»- «• «*- Wfeaiffli -In onfira&ms wtecfc set
, uportam past - ^op . jaaustnai
weestentes in totTRSted Sates. .

" petation m the European Ecom- • Tt a treasy .w^Si admits
i&4wwaRB^'L^ssfigSEi ferats

residents bad jjtit been proved ndt
to “ tom a single household ”1-

The justices accepted that argtf-
stent and found that toe residents
did farm a single household.
The Divisional Court had before

them ABen v Khan ([1968] 1 QK
609). decided under toe 1961 Ace
before the description of multiple'
occupation bad been, replaced by
section 58 oil the Housing Act,.
1969. That czskbad not been cited 1

w toe justices. -On that authority
and at the council’s imitation,

tbe ' Division*! ‘ Court held, in
effect,' that file question whether
bf either of th|e material times toe

bouse was intoialtiple occupation
was Irrelevana Section 19, they
decided, was of general applica-

tion and was mot hotrtai to houses
In multiple occupation.

If that was i right it did not
matter whether or not toe 75 resi-

dents on-.Jaimary 14 did form a
single househWd. If was enough
toar to Mts iPi^zey’s knowledge
they exceeded (she permitted maxi-

smm of 36. - \

The House
|

bad to consider
whether Allen tv Khan was rightly

decided, and [whether It was a
necessary condition, of the exerase
by i'focaJ authority of the powers
under section 19 that at one or
both the relevant times toe bouse
was in “ multigde occupation ”
IDs Lordship bad no doubt that

AUcn v Khan was wrongly decided
and the Divisional Court had erred

In fbUowtog in: He did not think
anything turned in that context- on
toe change of phrase between 1961

and 19S9 to describe “ multiple
occupation ”, ^Whichever formula
.was used, his I^ntisftip was satis-

fied toat multiple occupation at

file time . of -alleged offence

.was aft essential Ingredient under
seefiott 19(10) aid^-wito some hesi-

tation—toat it irax also a condition
of the local an?yrarity's exercise of
IQ powers of fissring a direction

trod®1

: section 19(1). That view
was founded oiu a dose inspection
Of the terms of. section 19, which
related back t* section 15 ; and
the situation c&fflng'for a notice

under sectfoa 15 frivolled toe con-
dition that the bouse to which the
notice applied tcuist be in multiple
occupation at ttbe time of the
notice. Section, 19 unambiguously

incorporated that qualificatioa.
The justices* decision bad to be

considered, having regard to the
test directed to be applied in
Bracegirdle v Oxley (T1947] l All
£R 126) and toe burden of proof
ia criminal cases. The test of
multiple occupation was whether
tbe house was, at the material
times, " occupied by persona who
do not form a. single household
(1969 Act, section 58 and Schedule
8) and as bis Lordship interpreted
Bracegirdle, toe question to be
posed was whether on the facts
proved any reasonable magistrates,
properly directing themselves,
could have concluded that the
prosecution had faded to prove
that toe actual residents tod not
form a single household.
His Lordship was driven' by at

least three factors to place what
happened in toe horse oteshle the
hunts of what could be called a
single household. Tbe first was
the mere rise. Neither 36 nor 75
was a number wi&ti ia London
suburbs could ordinarily or reason-
ably be regarded as a .single house-
hold. The second factor -was the
fluctuating character of toe
resident popriaotaa as to the fact
and toe extern of BtuSm^on.

Thirdly, his Lordsinp could not
regard a temporary place of refuge
for fjrtuitous arrivals as ordinarily
forming a household at an. They
never intended to use toe house
as more than a temporary harbour
in a storm.'

The appeal was dfcsntfssed be-
carse the justices arrived at the
wrong conclusion since they bad
oat been directed to the right
point. The decision otf the Divi-
sional Court was affirmed, but on
other grounds.
His Lordship had reached his

amdasion with reluctance. Mrs
Pfraey, and toe registered charity
of which she was tire agent, was
providing a service for people in
urgent and tragic need. It was a
service provided by no other organ
of our much vaunted system of
public weKare. It was so urgently
needed that .the demand for it

heavily exceeded tbe supriy. When
people came to her door, not
seldom accompanied by young
cbBdren, m desperate straits and
ret all hours because, being in
Hanger, they could not go home,
and because being without other
accommodation they could not
aosiJy go elsewhere, Mis PLzzey
rt'rd not turn away and tell toeni
be- seek -assistance from someone
etee, but took then in and gore
them shelter and comfort.

t Whai happened co bet? She
found herself the defendant in
criminal proceetongs at toe suit

of fiie-local authority because toe
hajl allowed the inmates of her
house to exceed the permitted
maKfemun, add. she bad no defence
In ?aw.
That was nor a situation to be

regarded with complacency by any
member of toe House, least of
ail 'by those compelled to do jus-

tice, according to toe law os it

was; and hot according to the
stahp of affairs os they would wish
it lx* be. But it could reasonably
be Bikes iso account by justices

when toey came to attach an
appropriate penalty to what; far
aught h& Lordship knew to toe
contrary, might turn out to be
a fine offence. If the appeal was
dismissed toe justices would be
able, if tiicy thought it right, to
do Just that.

Viscount Dilborne delivered a
concurring judgment.
Lord Fraser, Lord IVflberiaree

apd Lord Keith concurred with
Lord Hiaflsbam.

Solicitors : Goodman, Derrick &
Co ; Mr T. J. Simmons.

W^veexpanded again

Libya1(theuniqueLibyanArab Airlines Service to and from

Libya) offers an important addition to its London -Libya sen- ice.

. There arenowtwo extra flights each week, London-Rome

-Benghazi with the option ofgetting on or offat Rome.

Here are the details:-

Tuesdays andThursdays (all local times).

London-Rome depart 14:15 Benghazi-Rome depart 08:45

arrive 16:25 arrive 09:50

Rome-Benghazi depart 1 7:15 Rome-London depart 1 0:50

. arrive 20:15 arrive 13:05

(Arn/Dep.Rome onehourlater afterMay21 until September 25,1977.)

This is all part ofa continuousprogramme ofdevelopment

whichhas trebledthe size ofthe airline inthree years.

The fastest,easiest,mostrelaxingwayto fly to or from Libya

isbyLibyanArab Airlines.

Arrival and departure times are designed for the utmost

convenience ofbusinessmen and others

There are excellentonward services fromLibya to the

Middle East,North Africa, and otherdestinations in Libya itself.

27airlines flyto Libya.We areLibya1

.

Vfewould like to remindyou ofour existing service London

-Tripoli,4 days aweekonMondays,Wednesdays, Fridays and

Saturdays.

Forfurtherinformation, please contact ourU.K. Manager:-

MeA. O.LoatLTel: 01-730 3565/01-S21 4242.

Here is ourlatestroute map:-
FRANKFURT

LONDON

BEIRUT

LIBYAN ARAB AIRLINES
*PE0EtRSSOCIALISTLIBYANARAB JAMAHIRIYA.
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Stock Exchange Prices

Hectic dealing
Account Daps : Dealings Began, May 9. Dealings End, May 20. 5 Contango Day, May 23. Settlement Day, May

j Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days.
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Fraka Frank VegJ >

Washington, May -12, .-

The seemingly vast balance of pay-
ments surpluses, of die key oti-

procuring nations “are by do means
an insuperable problem for the world
economy”, according- tqr Dr Johannes
Witteveen* managing director of ihe

;
Wtemational Monetary' Fund- . .

1

In a speech delivered in Holland,
he. said it was vital Aar the sur-

pluses of. these countries be directed
to the proper channels,

.
wi-ph their

placement in ; longer-term investments
and their distribution according to
the -ability of receiving, countries to

use. such resource in productive
:
capital formation, '

-

He was confident that the oil-pro-
ducing countries were making impor-
tant progress on tijiij, ..

New IMF calculations show how
that total medium-—and long-term
investments by surplus oil producing
countries' have risen from- about 32
per-cent of the 1974 cash. surplus of
.about $67,000 rn, to 65 per cent of the
1975 surplus of 535,000m and. to about
73 . per cent of the 1976 estimated

i-pius -of 544,000m.
Dr Witteveen does not deny that

the dramatic shift in internanonal
payments patterns had added to in-_

ternatkmal economic 'problems in a
major way. •

The latest IMF forecasts showed
that inflation in -2977 in industrial
countries would not be much below
the 7 per cent level of 1976, be said.

Real gross national product growth
in these 'countries was now expected
to- be 4.5 per cent, compared with
5.5 per cent last year.
World trade growth this year was

expected at bejow the 1976 expan-
sion rate of 7 to S per cent. But he
stressed that on the general economic
oudook, just as on the prospects for
'Improved international payments
adjustment,' there were good grounds
for optimism.
- Dr Witteveen pointed out that by
the second half of 1977 the gup
growth rate in the industrial coun-
tries as a group was expected to
rise to an annual rate of 5.5 per cent;
while there was modest evidence of
progress 'on the. inflation front.

There was also increasing evidence
to suggest-' a stronger movement to-

wards a- sustained economic recovery.
He stressed that “ the fight against
inflation must be a continuing one,
and . policies which 1 tend to worsen
inflationary -expectations risk upset-
ting the still fragile renewal of pri-.

ate business confidence on which
stable -economic growth ultimately
depends
.
Dr Witteveen’s comments .on the

' management of the surpluses of the
oil-producing countries are based on
IMF calculations showing that these
surpluses, when adjusted for 2977
price and output levels, are only
moderately larger than ihe current

. account .surpluses of the industrial

countries during the 1567-72 period. .

His confidence is also based on bis

belief that the surplus oil-producing
countries will ccdtinue with M greater
portfolio diversification in favour of
a longer average maturity of bank
deposits,

.

increased shares of longer-
term government securities and cor-

porate equities and bonds, as well

'

as higher disbursements of aid flows
to Jess developed countries ”.

IMF figures show clearly tbzt it is

the industrial countries and the
wealthier developing countries that
have had to bear the brum of the
sharp rise in oil. prices in terms of
their balance of payments.
The lessons of the recent past, said

Dr Witteveen. show that countries
such as Britain. Italy and France
must ensure more rhan'ever that their
competitive position is adequate to
enable them to take full advantage
of increases in world trade.

Countries most recognize that
recent experience had demonstrated
that exchange rate depredation
“ must be accompanied by measures

designed to restore price stability if

improvement in ba Ian ce-o-f-payments
performance is to be achieved”.
He warned countries with sur-

pluses, such as Germam- and Japan,
' to avoid pushing domestic demand
expansion to the point where renewed
inflation could result. He suggested
diet these countries, io addition..to
ensuring adequate domestic growth
rates,- should permit increases ifl their
exchange rates and further ensure
better payments equilibrium through
increased flows of long-term capital
and development aid.

He strongly favoured strengthening
the Fund’s resources, and stressed

' that such action would not only
ensure adequate financing for many
deficit countries, but " would provide
confidence to other lenders during
the necessarily-protracted period
when balance-of-payments adjustment
is tailing place ”.

LONDON : The dollar fell sharply
against the Deutsche mark and the
yen in hectic trading, late today on the
European foreign exchange market.
The flurry of activity was prompted-

by Dr Witteveen’s remarks indicating
that the Japanese and German cur-
rencies should be effectively revalued. .

The dollar, which had been around
its overnight rate of 23717 Deutsche,
marks, fell to 2.3650 in late trading.

—

Dr Johannes Witteveen ! confident of

progress

TI
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equities

goes on

Blame for Credit Suisse loss

laid at management’s door
- London’s stock market bad its

‘best day for almost five months
yesterday as die institutions
sand public alike resumed their
buying spree.
~ In scenes' reminiscent of the
'early part

,
of ,1975, when the

:market was recovering from its

'-nadir, investors scrambled to

get into the equity market add
•by the dose the FT Irider stood
-13.6 .ahead, at 470.2—a .Kttije

under/ Its. best of the day bat
still at its highest level since
--June J2*,1973. -

\ As a measure pt the strength
of the recent demand, the index
-has ntiw gamed, more than' 30
points since; '.it bro^e through
the. previous Jrigh for die year
just seven trading- sessions, ago.

; According to Dwfcasttresfan, yes-
terday’s' -rise' of £1^314m by
value, was die. biggest .of the
'year, so far and takes: the mm>-
ker.capLteiiratioB.tb. £55,163to- : :

the - '30-share " Index, which’and may look at regional

ariatiom in ^
Geoffrey Browning-: .

'
!’
v--** ^-^plyKig to ah

liaiuentary^ Staff - y, £, .fcaendm^t - moyed., by
.' Mis

lection, is 'aKundermg'.^8?1?11?^ f

ing a reference to the Pricfr,--
1

-'t©fi« emphasiring' the need • -for

unisskm ocuregqnal imbal* '-jsta£adanfeat«w-..-.r
- of •' prices

s in prices- -r L •'^ TthrdKgboirt riie United Kingdom: •

iis .was-reve^^-yeswid^->^?~Sfc&^oinp4eiHedriMt*prira=rnr
Ir John Fraser, Minister of;

,
- Scot!and were consistently

; at the Department of
;
higher. jthan elsewhere After

» and Consumer Protection, hearing Mr. Fraser’s assurance .

told members of the Com-
'.tagthdreiy. .amgRdmegy. J.

Price CocmitirofiSpHW 'hiftouraed.
would coiopTeiatmt the ‘ Ronald Emler antes: There is

once already made on food already plenty, of evidence
'

!S ‘in oiithting:areas. '

. available to- the Price Commis-

F? ORDINARY
SHARFINDEX

From Alan McGregor "

Geneva, May i2

The director of the Swiss'
federal banking - commission
said today that the general
management of Credit Suisse,

Zurich, must take the blame for
not controlling -properly the -

directives to its Chiasso branch,
.which has lost; at least 250m
Swiss- francs (£60m) end poss-
ibly- considerably more

In, addition, ' Mr Bernhard
MfiHer, the director, told a
Berne heivs conference .'that

management’s warnings to

Chiasso had not been suffice
ently forceful, alfhougSi from
1369 onwards it had been con-,

earned with that branch and
with the -Texon Finanz Atistrit,'

the Vaduz, Liechtenstein, hold-'

ing company involved xn the
investment kisses.

He indicated that, as $ -result

of .mi inquiry some years ago,
'management was aware that
Chiasso. bed been providing
bank guarantees for investments
tfiwr shoidd have been subject
to the Swiss with-holding tax-
35 per cent

‘

: After the inquiry, manage-
ment had ordered .the branch
to stop such transactions and to.

.

submit to the legal department
in Zurich any proposals emanat-
ing from the - Chiasso lawyers,
MaspoK and Noseda, who were
in contact - with. . Mr Ernst
Kuhrmeier, the Chiasso
manager.

Air Muller said that although
Mr Kuhrmeier had given a

written assurance that, he would
comply with directives, the
management bad sent further
instructions in 1970 when com-
plaints from competitors indi-
cated that Chiassa was con-
tinuing the practice. But the
branch had not complied and
had continued to provide
guarantees that were not
booked.
The total of such

.

guarantees
not reported to the Zurich,
headquarters had reached one
billion. Swiss francs f£2326m).
Texon was. managed by Mr
Kuhrmeier, with some of the
books maintained at Chiasso. It

should have been under federal
banking law and authorized by
the . commission and subject to
its' control. The branch mana-
gers had in effect been’ run-
ning an unofficial parallel’
banking operation, he added.-
The commission — official

watchdogs of Swiss banking-
says In its" annual report that
while - no basic -changes are
called '-for' in' the surveillance
system the machinery needs to
be lengthened.
Mr MfiHer said the Chiasso

affair showed that the Credit
Suisse internal controls were
weak. It was inadmissable that
operations involving such large
sums should have continued for
such a period outside the
control of headquarters.
He revealed that when the

commission had become aware
of the extent of rhe Chiasso
affair it had called a meeting
in Berne of heads of auditing
firms to ascertain what addi-

to the Price Commis-
t may be ^ investigation : sion da regional pricing varia-
elatioa to regional varia- cions. Information for its sector

i as well as other pro- the 15 regional offices, and
”, he said. “Certainly where large variations

.

occur
degree of variation, and the dommisshm has taken steps
ier this is

.

justified, is /to point, them oat in the final

y of investigation.” J / repqgre "... . .

Company Quota Tenths

from the. 6tfi. Jppe jM?d:aftesMpayment- of. Coupon..-;No ,4Qi._-

* last coupon attached tdthe, Company. Quota. Tentbfi ..

B, the body’ portion of "there quotas 'will' be re^ptacea, -mSH--'

?: sequence in cumbering and- withour Kmiratibo of dura-
'

1

% by new Company Quota Tenths, Type 1977 x
.Coupons^

70 attadibtf. > : - •;
• •' V

,
- . -. wever, in order io meet the request of many shirehoid&fs,

- ‘
" stswebolderil :tvi53 be dnritied, fen* ‘bue sog^e

‘

period'frhHi

- 6th June- 1377 to the 3l5t Decenrfwr 1977, inclusive,, to -

- - bange the bodies of the Type
;
1955 Company 1 Quota - ••

. irhs flfflfnsrv-ffjfavfe, ffCTnp^Tty Quntes. Tvper'4968. COwPWri^'

:

iO arudhed^ jat.jBhe.raie-bf-oihe whole: Cbmijony
tenzhfi. ....

now . include*
.
BP in place of

Cavenhanvhns topped tlS,OOOni

for the first time and- ‘how
accounts fpr J-2$S ' per cent ^of

the market" 'V- •.

The ,f
' .inJtiaI

,

.'i .
impetus ,,for

investors came from the absence
of * rights issue from Shell and
the belief .

that, $foar all, the

huge .government,. sale of BP
shgtes .will oat oboe this..week,

f Thd mooa.;.was 1 sustawied: by
•wqde^nead.- talk., .ti^et

Jtitde figuries are Kkely to. be
!h surplus even without: invisible

darpxngs—-some ^optimists were
taBting of . a total figio« of
£50Qnj—and news tfhet North
Sea production ' is still further
ahead of schedule.
This led to reports of aggres-

: sever cwS^nf/alad buying add tiS
. BR,

1

' iFension.- Fund,
. biased in

'ies- ataempt-So - tadee ovtir Stand-
ard Trust, was also said to. be.

heavHy inao equities.

The trend ; is indisputably
away from the gilt-edged mar-
ket, hot it. also- met .with a good
demand, -especially for medium
and /long ''denied, maturities.

’

-.

Money market indications pf

I an unchanged minfanmi lending

!

rate clipped most prices bade
from their- best levels, bur,,by
the. close most- n mediums ” and
“ longs ” were still up

,
to haK a.

point ahead.

Burton writes off £4.7m
and will shut 57 shops

£15m sale of

ByCrbistopher Wflldns

. .Closure .'and reorganization
costs aimed . at restoring
Burton

.
Group’s wenswear

operations to priifitnbiiity are
how calculated at £4.7m.

Burton has ..written this

amount off in its first half 2977
profits, as, a result of which the
group’yesterday reported a pre-
tax " loss of £4.56m. .

- After an
extraordinary loss of £325,000,
arising from the repayment of
Swiss franc ,’loans, die net loss
was £4.9m.

The “ programme of action "

announced by Burton contains
four main points. The most
important, involving the already
announced closure of two manu-
facturing plants in Leeds and
Warrington, is estimated to cost
£23m including redundancy.
payments. Overall, the group
is aiming to shed 1,400 workers.is aiming to shed 1,400 workers.
Burton is also planning a big

stock reduction-' programme
which has involved the
creation of a Elm exceptional
stock reserve: Big summer sales
axe scheduled to cut stocks.
. At

. the same time Burton is

Smbarlddg on a genera] cost
reduction 'programme which
requires reorganization provi-

-«ons o£ a further Elm,

Finally, Burton is to close 57
shops, which it describes as
uneconomic. This will result in
redundancy payments and !pro-
visions of £400,000. Burton said
yesterday that the programme
was being “ developed in discus”
sion with unions and employees
by a strengthened management
team
During the first half Burton

made an operating profit of
£1.9m an sales of £77.8m- largely

because of a strong performance
by Top Shop and a turnround
to profit by Peter Robinson and
Ryman, bur the group also bad
to face interest payments of
£2.4m. Last year Burton, made
a pretax profit of£ lrn in the
first half.

Despite the Joss this year the
board said ir had confidence in
the medium-term recovery of
the group and. had decided to
pay a “ nominal ” interim divi-

dend of 0.6p a share.
Ronald Kershaw writes: Redun-
dancy notices affecting the
JU400 factory workers are to be
withheld until May 231 ' This

'

.concession was won by. union
officials yesterday after a meet-
ing with the company's top
executives.

ireholders whose /Shares are held without. ;
security end

j msh to avail tten^vei bf 'ikis option, must advise

depository body thereof.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 189.74+4.46

The FT index : 470.2+13.6

"se exchanges 'wifi ' take' place withoul a-efcarg** at the-

owing banks':
*’*

'
!

' ' ‘

3i?/giion:
. ...

".7

,
La Someth Gener^e' de'Banque, niie Montagnd 'do

Parc 3, Bruxelles, as well as- its other various branches

v 'and cfficeis.,

La Beigofeise, Cantersteen 1, Bruxelles, .

"he Grind Duchjs ofteaembourg:
La Banque G6n€r^e :

dii; Luxembourg, rue Aldringen

' 14, Luxetubourgfv * .- .

mcc:, . ...... - k.
'

La Banqoe Edge fFraimi-5, 12 rue Volney, /5D02 Pavis.

La Bodeid.G6n*ail^;3B Bbulevard^^
Itoiissmacui, 75009

Paris-Lvi'.' • -

fie Veihcrtafiks ? . : r: : 7 ^

L’Ajaatttimri-j&dtserfam^-Bank!, Here ngradit-; 595, 1001

Amsterdam. -

•.
-

' beholders wkh^registered -shares

-t* re^ioMexs registered for their Tenrhs of Quo^s

be advised ipdividbaHy ,-oLthe .pro.yistpi\s UJ bc aQffgtftg?

. j a view to'Ttfie, -repfacement of the regiaii'iiCUJnnoHXari'

e
** in. tiw- fteefote* <iC Shares. '-

eS in th® "Register d[ SU^ftwfi^Shaires.

r-- 7^
;; TbeBoard of Directors

,

Rises. THE POUND .

Anui Power
Ass Pott Cement
Beecham ;

Berry Wiggins
Boots .

Bradwtil F1WS _
Dunlop
GKN ...

Glaxo
Haidcer Sidd
Imp Orem Ind
Lijrtoo L

13p EOlWp
fip to 198p
Ifip to 49Sp

4p C0.44P
Sp to 174p
12}p to 94p
7p to 1I9P
12p to 3S2p
17p BO 515p
12p to G6Sp
17p to 402p
Lip to 58p

Metal Box
'OH Exploration
Plessey
Pork Farms
Racal Elect
Rank .

BeyroHe Parsons
Smith WH *A’
Stavcley
Trade Indem’ty
Unilever
Utd Scientific

16pto 322p
2Op to l62jp

4p to 80p
19p to 214p
14p to 372p
J4p to 21Qp
14p to 216j>

15p to 54(h)
13p to 246p
13p to 147p
Ifip TO 4S2p
14p to 215p

Falls

Bright J
DoocnfoDteln

4p to 29tp
5p to 174P

Mount LyaJl
Wood Hall Tst

7p'to 26p
4p tb 76p

-Equities had their ben day for
EueTmonths.

.

Gilt-edged securities were -in

demand.
Dollar' preminm 120J5 per cent

feffecuw me 4S.172 per cent).

Sterling fell 7pCs to SI.7191. The
" effective deification ** rate was

61.8 per cesa.
Gold fell 5L25 an ounce to
S146.62S.
SDR-S was '1.16033 on Wedn&day
while SDS-E was 0.67472$. -

CommodiUes : .Renter’s index was
ac-1676-3 (previous 1660.1b
Reports, pages 24, 25. and 26

Anstralia S
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada S
Denmark Kr
Finland'MUk
France Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
Japan-Yn
Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Rd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US S
Yugoslavia Din-

Bank
buys
1.31

30.25
64.50

1.84
10.62
7.25
8.76
•4.25

64-25
8.35

1545.M
505.00

I 4.42
935

67.75
2.04

121-73
7.77
4-52
1.76
31.75

Bank
pells

1.56
28-25
61.50
1.79 -

10_22
7;00
8.44
4.03

61.25
7.90

1490.00
480.00

4.20
9.00

64.00
1.90

113,50
7.42

4.50
1.71
31.00

Rim for irnall rfonwnfnailan hank- no l (-a

only as supplied vroircuay bv Oarclaya
Eunh Inttma Hanoi Lid. O ff-;ranl
applr to Lravpllorv' Fnoqnos ond othw
foreign cwrtncy biume&s.

On otherjpa^es
' ;

Bank Base Rates Table

Annual Statements ;

Brown Bpuverie^

.

BormahDa

26 Crahe Fruehauf;

-Royal Dutch Fetroleum
Shell

.24 interim. StaternenL; -

.

25-
. Lloyds. & .'Scottish'

.

22- Transvaal Consolidated 24

Appointments vacant 27, 28

Business appointments 24

21 Wall Street 25

By Our Financial Staff . ..

An Arab-owned arad much-
traded stake of 20 per cent in
Richard Cosrain, the civil

engineering and bmSdirvg group,
has been placed with a number
of institutions. The stake is
worth £15m-
Morgan Grenfelii merchant

bank announced yesterday rhat
it had arranged the placing of
the 7.63 million, shares .pre-

viously owned by Mr A]-Fayed
end the investers he represents
at 197q per share. Brokers to
the placing were Eoare, i

Govert.
Timed to, take place 48 hours

afrer Cosraao unveiled a £4 per
cent rise in 1976 profit*:, the
placing "went very smoothly”
and within the boiur some 75
buyers had been round.

_
Tlte deal represents an effer-

tive profit of. orver £4m for r
Al-Fayed and his associates and
brinqs to an end a Jong series
of changes in the ownership of
the'20 per cent stake.

- Mr. Al-Faved, who --is to
remain on the .Costain board
with a nominal 3,2tW .share

holding, gcqiiirefd the stake,
from Slater, \Yalker Securities
~Mr Jim Slater had a seat
on the bptrrd until 1974—:whiich
in rurn bad purchased the hold-
ing from Hanson Trust.

In 'March, 1975 Mr AI-Faj-ed
sold rhe holding to LoEfho in a
mostly paper deal worth around
£7.75m. He joined the Lonrho
and Costain biMrds Wld bought
the Dr-n-benefiriaJ stake back
in Febrirer/ Last year for £lm
in cash.

Mr AJ-Fayed has been con-
nected with Costain for more
rl-,an ten years and Mr J. R.
Weils. finance director,
explained

_
yesterday that he

“ will cojitfaue to be associated
with us in the Middle East".
Mr Wells stated that the

group had always 'hod an
arangemenr rhat Mr AI-Foyed
would' consult tlie board before
any tiiares sale.

He .also made k cTear that

tiw placing cojtik as a relief to

Castain. The group has fewer
fears of an unwanted .bid '* now
that the 20 per cent football

is-..no •' longer; being . lacked
orauiid^

'

'. “ It means ", he added, “that
tbere.is.no hMger a sagnificam
bolding in the group and rhat
a bid must stand on ito own
merits and cannot be launched
from a 20 per cent base.”
Costain shares climbed 4p

yesterday to 205p. - •*

Bank extends
4
corset’,

controls for 6 months
tional details they -could
provide.
The control body had not

only to verify the accounts and
the annual .balance, be added,
but also see how an organiza-
tion was functioning and should
make sure

.
thar management

was above reproach.

Peter Norman writes, from Bonn
Herr Oswald Aepplii chair-

man of Credit Suisse, -has re-

ounced his candidature for the

board of Ciba-Geigy, the Swiss
chemical group.

Announcing this in Easle to-

day, Ciba-Geigy said. Herr
Aeppli had asked, the company
to withdraw his nomination for
the time'being, "in. view of the
extra" burden

.
of worlf which

events at the Chiasso branch of
Credit Suisse have placed upon
him
The annual meeting of share-

holders of Ciba-Geigy was due
to vote on Herr AeppITs nom-
ination next Tuesday.. He has
been cleared by the Credir
Suisse' board of any involfement
in the Cbiasso losses, and was
due tb take the place of Herr
Felix Schuhhess on the Ciba-
Geigy board. Herr Schultfaess
was chairman of the Credir
Suisse board until March this
year and earlier this week
resigned from the position of,
honorary chairman of the bank
because of the Chiasso affair.

It is understood that Herr
Aeppli has also deferred plans
to stand for election to the

1

boards of other Swiss com-
panies.

By John Whitmore
The Bank of. England has

decided to continue for a fur-
ther six months the "corset'”
contrals over the banking,
system the “corset” being the.
way in which the. Bank deters
excessive growth in 'certain

types of. banking deposits that
constitute important elements
in the money su-pply.

The Bank’s decision to ex-

tend the controls, on the same
basis as they have been opera-
ting since last autumn, comes as'

no great surprise.
Although there have been

suggestions that the “corset”
could be dropped ' in view *>f"

the sharp decline in money sup-
ply in The early months of rhis

year, the authorities' appear to
take the view that the' rete'ntiah
•of formal controls, white they
may not be needed for the

moment, 'is important far an
economy that has still has to

show that it can comply with
the stria' monetary ceilings im-

posed on ir for the next couple
of years.

The basis for the continuation
of the controls, officially' known
as the supplementary special

deposit scheme, will be that
the present ceiling -on the
growth in a bank’s interest-

bearing eligible liabilities essen-
tially its interest-bearing ster-

ling deposits -will be allowed
to grow' by one half per cent
per month over the rest of this

year.
The base' ceiling for calculat-

ing • the permitted growth
remains the average level of a
bank’s IBELs in the banking

. months of last August, Septem-
ber and October.

FinanrialEdltor, page 23

Fort Talbot strike blow
to UK steel output
Bv Edward Townsend
The dispute at the British

Steel Corporation’s Port Talbot
works in Wales last month had
a major impact on the country's
steel output figures for April.
At a weekly average of 377.600
tonnes a week, they were the
lowest since December and 18
per cent down on a year earlier.
Continued poor demand foe

a wide variety of steel products,
particularly from rhe ship-
building and engineering indus-
tries whose 'consumption of
steel plates and billet-derived

products has fallen badly, again
afected output in the Northern,
Yorkshire and Humberside
regions.

The figures, jointly issued
today by tbe BSC and the
•British Independent Steel Pro-
ducers’ Association-,- show .that
Unired Kingdom.' steel- oqtput.

in the first quarter dipped 5.5
per cent compared with the
same period of 1976.

Overall steel stocks held by
consumers and merchants are
estimated to have failen by 5
per cent in rhe first quarter ro

an equivalent of 36 weeks’
supply—the lowesr level since
rhe energy crisis of late 1973,
when 3Z-14 weeks’ supply was
considered normal.

Steelmakers believe that the
current destocking has con-
tinued in recent months, giving
cause for hope that real con-
sumption of steel may be on the
upturn.
According to figures issued

yesterday by the Department of
Industry, steel consumption in
the first quarter, seasonally
adjusted, was just under four
million tonnes, and has been
stable for the past year.

lioydsand Scottish
Group Interim Results

Six Months Ended Year ended

Profit before Taxation
’

Taxation

Profit after Taxation
Minorities

Profits attributable ro

Lloyds and Scottish
Limited

Earnings per 2Qp share
Dividends per 20p share

31/3 77 31/3/76 30/9/76
Unaudited

£’000 £’000 £'000

7.62S 6.6 IS 34.4S3
4,091 3,439 7,617

3,537 3,129 6,666
144 125 220

3.393 3,004. 6,646

3.34 p. 2.9bp 6.55p
3.54p 1.4flp 3.5333/p

Comments on Results

Demand for instalment credit and ieasing'finance was
at a higher level: than during the previous six months.
The benefit of this higher volume v:a's largely offset

by the steep rise in interest rates. The recent sharp
reduction will, however, in due course be reflected

in improved margins on existing fixed rate
busiaess. The fluctuations in interest rates have,
of course, little effect on that part of our lending
which is tied'to variable base rates.

Our industrial and commercial activities have
experienced increased volume and profitability

and will also henefit from the Fall in the cost

of money. . .
•

. .
•

•
•

An interim dividend has been declared of 1.54p
per share payable on 2nd August 1977 ro shareholders
registered ar the close of business nn 2nd July 1977.

G. DUNCAN.
Chairman.

Lloyds and Scottish Limited,
Vigo House,
115 Regent Street,

. London, W1A 3DD.
Telephone ; 01-734 7040

Lioyds and Scottish Limited
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Tanners to
j
Opec hint of single oil price structure

legal battle

with NEB
By Derek Harris

Sixteen Sending tanners who
last month' failed to get a court
injunction to. stop the National

Enterprise Board from' com-
pleting a. £>m snport deal for

the tanning interests of Barrow
Hepburn. Group (BHG), an-

nounced yesterday that legal

action was to be continued
against the NEB.
The tanners group had

already begun legal action

against the NEB, alleging a
breach of its ^statutory duties,

before an application was made
for an interim injunction to

restrain the NEB from com*
P feting the deal.

There has been speculation
since the injunction failed that
the tanners group might give

up its original legal action.

One new factor has been that

Mr Justice Talbot; when lie

heard the injunction application
in chambers, gave leave for

BHG to be joined to the action.

So was British Tanners’ Pro-

ducts. the new company in

which the NEB has bought half

the equity.

Talks among the members of
the tanners group, whose
chairman is Mr Fred Lang,
\ ice-chairman of Scottish "Tan-

ning Industries, have continued
over tiie past 10 days.

Yesterday the group re-

iterated its view that some of
the terms of the joint NEB-BHG
venture were “ uncommercial
and preferential

The statement added :
M These

terms could lead to. unfair

trading, undermining the rest

uf the tanning industry, and
therefore cannot go un-
challenged.”

From Andrew Goodrick-Clarke
Qatar, May 12

Shaikh Abdul Aziz, the Opec
chairman, said here today it

would be preferable to revert
to a single price structure for
oil-

He was thus holding out the

prospect of another surprise
decision on oil prices when the
ministers of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries

meer in Stockholm in. July. .

Derailed consultations and
soundings are being taken
among the oil-producing

countries in preparation for the

Stockholm meeting. Most signi-

ficantly, Shaikh Abdul Aziz
stressed the importance of the

recent visit to the Gulf area

2pc increase in

applications for

patents last year
By Kenneth Owen
A slight increase during 1976

in the number of patent appli-

cations, and a slight decrease
in tihe number of complete
specifications fried, are dis-

closed in the annual report* oE
.the Comptroller-General of
Patents, Trade Marks and
Designs, which was published
yesterday.

Applications rose by 2.2 per
cent to 54,S61 ; while specifica-

tions filed decreased by 1.8

per cent to 40,806. The backlog
of parent specifications await-
ing examination fell by about
4,000.

Ir was a “fairly quiet year”
in respect of major new
departures, tite report says.
Protein chemistry provided one
rapidly developing area of
interest
"Parents. Designs and Trade
Marks 1976. {94th report of the
Comptroller-General of Patents,
Designs and Trade Marla. HMSO
£1.1

by President Carlos Farez of
Venezuela.
Without revealing details, the

shaikh spoke tantalisingly of

the “surprise” decision which
he believes will emerge from
the July meeting.

Given his apparent prefer-

ence for a single-price structure

to supersede the present two-
tier arrangement, he indicated
that the surprise dement might
well lie in .the length of time
which the producers will stipu-

late that any . new agreement
should last.

This could be an integral part

of the deal to be announced, be
said. "Certainly there is a
need for the position to be
clarified.”

He seemed confident that a
compromise would be reached,
and in a comment reflecting his

chairmanship of Opec, added
that while a tingle price struc-
ture was to be preferred _

K there
was nothing wrong with 'a two-"'

tier system
Its introduction had been

used by some, he suggested, as
a way of' predicting the immi-
nent collapse of. Opec, yet it

was really no different in con-,

cept to the existing multi-price

system operated by the oQ com-
panies in Europe and America.
On another important topic.

Shaikh Abdul Ariz said, plans

were now advanced for unifying
Gulf currencies, though Saudi
Arabia would not participate.

Japanese claim real cut of

12-15pc in ship charges
From Peter Hill

Oslo, May 12

japan's shipbuilders claimed

today that the gap between
their price levels and those of

European yards have narrowed
considerably in the past two
months. Earlier this year

Japanese government agencies

ordered yards to raise ship

export prices by _5 per cent in

response to growing European
opposition to alleged Japanese
price-cutting.

.
Officials of the Japan ship

exporters’ association noted at

a press conference here today,

however, that the 5 per cent rise

coupled wich the effective

revaluation of the yen had in

fact led to a real increase in

ship export prices of between
12 and 15 per cent.

As part of the same anti-

recession package proffered to

Europe, the Japanese govern-
ment is refusing export
licences fo rships destined for

certain European countries
whose domestic industries are
severely hit by the world
recession. In the first four
months of this year Japanese
yards obtained Contracts for 92
ships totalling 1,528,000 gross
tons.

Mr Masashi Isano, president
of the association, said Japan

' believed it was its duty to build
high quality ships at reasonable
prices whenever there was
demand from owners.

On the question of increased
government subsidies in Europe,
be emphasized that these should
be regarded onJy as temporary
Meanwhile, executives - of

British Shipbuilders arrived
bade here today after talks in

London with a group of power-
ful Hongkong shipowners. There
is optimism that discussions

which are expected to continue
in the next few months wifi,

lead to orders bring placed with
United Kingdom yards.

The five; currencies involved

i
in.this .unification*,which should

; take place by next March, 'are

the Qatar rival, the Bahrain
'dinar,* • the Qatar - dinar, the
Emirate riiTftam and the Oman,
riyal-

.
-

- This is seen as a preliminary

- step towards establishment of

a Golf market with similar, trad-

,

mg ideals to those of the Euro-

. pean Community- Final derails

tor the unification, which will
* result in' the creation either, of

a Gulf riyaJ or Gulf dirham, are

‘being worked out by monetary
agencies of the countries

Qatar is entering the Euro-

currency market, where ir is

presently negotiating a $500m
(£300m) loan

Shippers plan

ferry services at

£5m Ulster dock
As concerted moves between

British Rail, Townsend Thore-

sen, the harbour management
and the security forces, suc-

ceeded in reopening Ulster’s

strike-bound' seaport at Lame
yesterday, it was revealed that

two shipping companies-rar
present unnamed—are negotiat-

ing to establish roll-on- coU-off

ferry services from the new £5m
harbour at Warrenpoint, co
Ppwn. . *

|

Mr Albert McGnffin, acting
general manager of the Warren-
point Harbour Aachority, which
has been unaffected .by the
Loyalist disruption of the past
10 days, said that the two com-
panies had recently resumed
negotiations
Improvements at Belfast har-

bour are included in the
schemes to be assisted in the
latest round of EEC regional
development fond grants to
Northern Ireland, totalling

nearly fin,

‘Worker/capitalist’
From Mr 2LW. N. Cartel!

Sir,- Now that the Bullock

Report has, understandably,

been more or less'lsgaatired by

the CBI we should think again

about bow. the contribution

made by employees to industry

can Jbe more folly recognized.

Surely the coHOTbuttons made
by capital on the one hand and

labour on the other can be

simply quantified: capital for

the regeneration and expansion

of industry is usually .'derived

from the three sources, the

issue of shares, loans from the

bank and the ploughing.back of.

profits. A substantial part of

Fixed assets paid for out of the'

latter two are the result of the

efforts of the workforce, and
recognition of this fact should

be given to each employee, in

proportion to the' wages he
earns, in the form of shares in

his company at the aid of each
year’s trading.'
Among ' the advantages of

such a system would be:

1_ The challenge of competi-

tion, essential for the health of

industry except perhaps in war-

time; would be widely experi-

enced amongst the population,

instead of being -fefc -by only-

a fear as rr is in. a wholly

capitalist or wholly ' socialist

system. -

2. The unions, who; would
presumably be the natural

choice to represent at board-

level the voting rights of their,

members’ shares, would share'

the responsibility for choosing

the correct balance of profit-

taking and reinvestment to the

best advantage of their mem-,
bers and . the company as a
whole, instead 'of trying' to

extract as much from the
employer as possible .in the
form of wages.

3. Some, people living on
unearned income would .be

encouraged to become- workers •"

to increase their shareholdings, /

aad the unemployed would have
a positive incentive to seek, but
job opportunities, mure stren-

uously in order not *o it w!
out . , . • •

-

What is needed now
country in neUher laisset

capitalism nor foE staiap^1
,

ship nor even workers ojggv:
tives, bat worker and «»££.'
cooperatives. Surely

of industry and the agt'

'

after decades of irmSesfcSa-^after decades of trtuSes&|&^
ment, owe it to us to

together, work
for mutual cooperattog-^L

,

subsequently make
work.-’ •

*
.
-_7_'

'

Then perhaps we
the .boring and

debate on ^

djS^instead
of helping less - .j

peoptes overseas,' agaiost^^S^
problems most of onrurkn^

]

so insignificant.

Yours faithfttfly,
:

.
’ -'Jvr? i

R. W. N. CATTELL,.'
S Kings Mansions,
Lawrence Street,

|
London, SWi. J;
May XL V.S.&Sld

*
' • • ' ' _ rlj:

America’s role questioned Estimating coa^

From Mr F. Courtney been deprived of an equivalent TCSCFVCS
Sir It seems that Peter Jay ^ OTer

,
50^ ce

^
t “.^ain? FromMr CiE. i

?£• \ Hiffurinr
tie 10131 Production of Sir.-In vnnr issu

(May 5) is living in a different ^ Transvaal and the Orange
world from the rest of us poor Free State since' the end of the

mortals. He sees the United Boer War. which would nave

Scams as a knight in shining been available to us between

Free state since tne ena or tne ^ ^aaonai Coal Board
Boer War. which would have fims that the board’s ocxeXl

Shopfloor advice ‘can aid exports’
|

£lm steel mill opening

States as a knight in shining been available to us Between figure of 45 bBEba^w
armour, having defeated the . appBes to coal reserves thaens

power, of evil, settling down in

die post-war years to play Furthermore, the United Sf roS
willing sucker to its econ- States has nor "been in deficit coeJ deposits’*. It would ttar

omic partners. on current account in the seem to follow that the 'reisesni

He goes on to say that with- whole of the post-war period, of pbyska&y workable coal 6mg.
out an overvalued dollar, mas- 3t is nonsense to count he more rh n̂ 45 bUlkm toas, s#-
sive direct capital investment capital

_

investment abroad fhat they exceed the bo®dV
and later a sustained American as equivalent^ tp_ bringing a 1974 estimate by even mate dnn.

balance of payments deficit, coantry into deficit That way the factor of three quoted imay
western Eurone mid Tarem America has

.
achieved owner- letter to you. of April -25. V:

Furthermore, when comnsW.

By R. W. Shakespeare

A strong plea for- the full

involvement of shopfloor repre-

sentatives in planning and
executing a major new export
i fFort by British industry was
trade by Mr Jack Jones, leader
uf the Transport and General
Workers Union, yesterday.

Mr Jones, who was speaking
at a conference in Liverpool
organized by the British Over-
seas Trade Board, of which be
is a member, said North Sea oil

nas not a long-term solution to

Britain’s balance of payments
deficit. It would provide only
a breathing space and 'the time
must be used to overcome more
basic weaknesses.
The real problem could be

summed up in Britain’s failure

co export sufficient goods to

pay its way.
“This is hot a job for one

section of society alone but for
all Of us, acting in unison” he

said. “ Trade unionists can play
a major part in any export drive
if they- are given tne oppor-
tunity to be fully involved in
the process.

“ No one knows better than
tbe workers concerned how to

solve the day-to-day difficulties

that can mean success or failure
for an export drive. The shop
stewards and tbe men on the
factory floor wiU often antici-

pate ‘ a problem before ir

happens.”
Mr Jones said British export

orders had on occasion failed

because of avoidable delays but
by involving union representa-
tives from tbe start in planning
tbe export effort it was more
likely that these problems could
be foreseen and solvtd.

"To be involved and fully
appreciate what is going on is

halfway to die solution of any
problem”, be said. “The
reorganizbation of production

timetables to meet export dead-
lines is much more successful
when tbe workers have helped
to plan tbe new procedures

In many cases shop stewards
and union officials had already
formed part of export teams
accompanying management on
sales efforts abroad—with
much success.

Sir Erederick Catherwood,
the board chairman, who
chaired tbe conference
attended by more than 200 man-
agement and shopfloor dele-

gates from Merseyside industry,
sai dthat contrary to opinions
expressed in some quarters,

higher investment in modern
plant and manufacturing techni-

ques
_
would not lead to

increased unemployment.
Tbe experience of many

overseas countries had- shown
this. Japanese industry, for
instance, was “mortgaged up
to the hilt"

A new British cold-rolling

steel mill, tbe second of its

kind in the world, will be
opened today by the Ductile
Steels group at Willenhall,
Staffordshire.

It will replace two existing
mills and still boost output of
narrow strip by 50 per cent
.without adding to tbe labour
force.
So impressive is the Elm

miR designed and manufac-
tured by Sir • James Fanner
Norton, of Manchester, that the
first was bought by a German
steel company despite that
country’s zealously - guarded
reputation as Europe’s leading
rolling miH producer.

US {Mice rise trimmed
President Carters Govern-

ment won a round in the prices
war. yesterday when Republic
Steel cm the announced cost
increase of its rolled products

In brief

western Europe mid Japan America oas achieved owner- letter to ypu of April -2S. V;
could never have achieved the snip or assets in tbe western Furthermore, when axnp&W
export led economic miracles of "world -on an unprecedented pgm^ for. physically woricalafe

the fifties and sixties. seme, whilst preventing us^ to the' riGmges -in the. prkt

This is not all—wait for it— use g°ld
_
reserves under- relationship between coal id

when the United States was
then further subjected to “eco-

oil raised by your corre

from 8.8 per cent to 6 per cent,
according to*. Washington
sources. The increase for bans
was trimmed from. 6.8 to 6 per
cent The company, thus fell

into line with tbe leading pro-
ducer, United States Steel. This
percentage was also approved
by National Steel tbe number
three company, and looked like

being applied generally.

£28m STC cable link
A £28m contract -for .a high-

coparity undersea cable .system
to link Singapore with Luzon,
ntilippines (some 1,500 nau-
tical miles i. Etas .been awarded
to Standard Telephones &
Cables, tbe London-based ITT
subsidiary. Extended credit is

being provided through National
Westminster Bank.

Finnish strike ends
An eight-week strike of about

50,000 Finmrii technical work-
ers has ended after a compro-
mise two-year package agree-
ment on pay and working
hours, Helsinki sources* said
yesterday- . .

comically illiterate insults” for

igSgw md auM;
cozen mid gold

national companies.
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— • m _ - '— nr'*-"™ I ubtnuui wwam
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any economic Uhteracy, it is to cede that territory to the ?™™**™™*'-
unfortunately at your end. I United States. j

'
'•

say unfortunately, because you The United Kingdom ' has

Yours faithfully,
C. E. HJFFE.ITS Kiisdom-^^^has

have the power "of the reputa- earned this” goid by" honest WiimskiW, Cheshire' 5K9 4AQ.-,

non of The Times behind you work; in providing the capital -

~* ‘

and you are influencing count- the United Stares required. The TphfXtP1 -

less, readers, vdiereas I am a fact that we afterwards cap- »THWi UIW lVUCUL
solitary voice crying in the wil- rured our own mountain of gold t ro/VMurarl 3 "

derness, but I hope I represent in the Transvaal and the . Jo ICuUVCIC.U
that section of tiie general pub- Orange Free State does not.
lie who can stiU think for them- alter the -^position at alL
selves. please,

Ir was- a quite driiberate future Jet’s have a Jittfe bit Jess - benefit tbost
policy at Bretton Woods; when of this nonsense, and. let’s have - service lease
the. United States insisted that a few more letters, like that of. apply when
tbe price .of gold should be Lord Balogb’s today, whidb Jets Ryland decide

pegged “for good” at $35 per in a bit of air fot con- rebate?
fine ounce.. It was an equally ^tractive thought. Yours -faithful

deliberate policy that chronic Yours,.- CHARLES H/
surplus countries would not be F. COURTNEY,

: j .
Tbe Bear Esse

subject to penalties; whereas S6 Sandovm Court, River Walk,
chronic deficit counbies would. Southport.

. _
Truro,

This has meant that we have May 5. ' Cornwall, TR1

From Mr Charles Hall
Sir, The First Office rebate s!

£7 for telephone users will nson

benefit those who use th*
service lease Will the same/
apply when Sir William!
Ryland derides vo recover the!

rebate? '.]

Yours -faithfully, •
.
M

CHARLES HALL, . -I

The Bear Essential,
River Walki
Trnro,
Cornwall, TR1 2AH.

.

“Shell is investing£1 million
a dayinthe North Sea”

TheAnnual GeneralMeeting ofThe “Shell” Transport

andTradingCompany, Limited, British parent of

the RoyalDutch/Shell Group, was held inLondon yesterday.

The Chairman, Mr. C.C-Pocoek, made the following points:

Letno one talkofunwillingnesstorisk

ot unwillingnessto invest.

• Shell is putting over SI million a day into

the hostile waters of the North Sea and by
the end of1980 will have spent about £2,500
million onBritish offshore oiland gas.

• On land too. Shell has been spending

between £75 million and £100 million a year
on developing its British refining; marketing

and chemical activities.

North Sea oil gives Britain alittiemore
time to shape its future energy policies.

It must not be used as an excuse to put off

decisions. President Carter has dramatized

the energy problem the world will face if

appropriate actionisnottakensoonItcannot

be said often enough that it takes at least 10

years to develop alternative energy sources.

Shell is doing a lot to encourage the

involvement of employees in decisions

which affect their working lives. This

process has beengoingon -withus andother

companies -formanyyears.Yet itfinds little

recognitioninthe Bullock Report Ofcourse
change should and must come. But it will

comebyworkingtogetherand notbya huge
legislated leap intothe dark.

Business in Britain accounts for only
some 10% ofthe RoyalDutch/ShellGroup
total. Shell companies are world-wide and
have exceptional flexibility throughout their

operations. World development needs both
trade and the exchange ofknowledge across

frontiers. There is no machinery better

equipped to provide these than groups of

companies like ours.

Shell companies are in business long-
term and they accept the responsibilities

this entails.Weknowthatto survivewehave
to be acceptablenotonlyto shareholders,but
also to employees,to customers, to suppliers,

to governments, to trade unions. We have to

understand the changing forces that press

upon us and be sensitive in our reactions to

them. But our first duty is to be efficient and
profitable. Without this, none of the rest

would happen.

For thefull text ofMr.Pococks

statement apply to:

The Secretary,

The “Shell” Transportand
TradingCompany, Limited,

ShellCentre,London, SE1 7NA

The Twenty-seventh Annual GeneralMeeting of
the Company was held at the Connaught Rooms,

.

GreatQueen Street, London WC2 on Thursday,
12th May 19 77. The followingsalientpoints are
extracts from the circulatedstatement of the
Chairman, Mr. Angus Murrays

Turnover for the year amounted to £47.7miliion,an
increase of over 40 per cent on the previous year. .

® Exports accounted for £10:25 million, compared
wuh £7.8 million in T975.

'

B Pre-tax profit £1.51 million, which was in excess
of the forecast of not less than £1.4 million given
to shareholders in the Company's letter of 4th
November 1976, in connection with the bid from
the Fruehauf Corporation of America.

3 The recommended total dividend of 21.5 percent
compares with 8.8679 per cent paid in respect

of the previousyear.
^Jn the opinion of the-U.K.

- Directors the dividend recommended is fully .

justified by earnings and adequately provided
,
for by prospective cash flow.

The current year has begun weli and the level of
order intake in all parts of the .Company is ...

healthier than it has been for over.two yeans,. .

Shareholders are reminded of tfie stated
intention of the Fruehauf Corporation of America
to make a further bid for the Ordinary shares -of

the Company which it does not already own and
in these circumstances it is regretted that no
further forecastof the results for 1977 can be
made at present. Sufficient.to say, however; .

that the U.K. Directors, as they have already
informed shareholders, expect profits for the
current year to be substantially in excess of

"

those for1976.
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Helping industry with off-the-peg expertise
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£54m. -Taking these into -

count the - improvement was
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cent of its leading on a
derate basis, inevitably

found its "mergims squeezed.'
/ Tjtit
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profits advanced as
ranch as they did is a reflec-

;
cion of higher vohime-—particu-
larly in industrial "hire pur-

: chase, where much of the bus!
ness is on a variable rate
basis—and on. a variable rate
progress, by the industrial and
commercial subsidiaries. Here a
oontmuing poor performance by
British Relay, where rising costs
hove offset the benefits of the
November price increase, was,

balanced by better .remits from
the factoring companies and
good figures from

,
Caledonian

1 Tractors and the House of
Clydesdale.

Whether Lloyds & Scottish
atm -intends to strengthen the
division - by the- -acquisition of
thie

. taxicab distributors Mann &
Overton—in which it acquired
a 232 per cent stance a week

remains an open, question:
discussions proceed, but- die
group reckons it is. still- “ too
early" to say Mien' foey will

reach a conclusion.

Foe the remainder .o£ the cur-
rent -year the instalment 'credit

__ _ business will be making die nra-

- c' white North Sea production be over.- although they should P*^ benefiting now -that rates

'v abo"Stardng to build up' and. at least keep pace with die have fallen backfrani the ousi-
7 m akers too' are

4
no longer qaite- sector. 1

,
*

• ._ - . ' ne^ taken on when- rates were
headache they' were. ' Interim? *1976/8 (1975/6) -••- hi©i:' A 5.85 per cent pros-

' ^Chemical margins, however^ Capitediiadon :£34Jm : - - t
" • - .a still in the doldrums and. Strtejr'£58.5m (£53.7m)
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petted
anks to the rise in spot prices
rine the cold -snap for bear>

construction and steej: still in
the doMnuna,- large increases in
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.• .- erseas eamm'is trimslattd^'fo-'-

„

peenve yield .at- 102p . does
insufficient justice, '.to both
the: ^record and .the pros-
pects^-thnugh- Xhe presence -of

two - major - shareholders is

lficely. .to
.
prevent the shares

’ acquiring smr sfiams.
'

Jnterijn

:

1975-77 (1975-76) . .

.Capitalization. £1035m- .-

Pre-txQ^Profits £7.63m (£6jS2m)
Dividend gross 237p (2.l5p)

sterling, 1977*8 outturn
.
eluding -

- currency chadges;

: ,’1I looks as“ though it wHl : rall
. ' the £1300i£l,60ftn radge ior
"• prospective p/e - ratio';:idf

. ider 5 at 550p.; '-•••'

. What would breathe Efe into
e shares, however, would be

mds at the mopHsit.'
“ Shdl Transport 5s-Trading:

... . that-fir is .on* a
sound basis for recovery, it is

equally .clear that the rebabiB-'
aackm .procfos wiU be slow. For
one thing, refamu^ to .» posi-
tive rash Sow is dependent cm

Riding the
' -

gilt boom
Mroyd’ ’ & Sndtiier^ .' latest

the' LNG.,:
,
progmemne’ i fand figures -give -a dear emmgfa-ia-

Thiatfo.to a.- paidb lesser. ex*emj>' dication -trf’abe amazing switch-

. and &eLouaJpok foe; tanJrer,nates. ibndc iSie whole stock market
me success with the -Treasury’ is such that this will take -a has' ben forced to ride during

." pressing its claim- for : dm-' mjm'iqipir qf, two years. . ..r ^ -the last 18 hxxniths. . On thrh-

,.:nd freedom to unlock the 20p
-‘

• For another* tanker losies are. 'over up by just dvar onewfiftfa;
~

* share of -undistribated-dzvi- goinc. to
,
bd;.a nullsixme^lpx - a: the stockjobbers’ interinr pro-

sinrifar period and^hqu^b ^A'e' tax profits—covering the- 'six

groi^P ^dreads'
,

-made. - months to Mardi 25—are more
x^fflon..foc -aaiotber..fiye .rancdi "than three-fifths -ahead ? at a
fenqns .last yeor,"aa -a- cost of

;
handsome £10.4m. And -that.

‘

' £37m tpfee, ar^- imhkely to be. .figure makes an extraordinary.

(£4,434my the Itwrirency-' saahs das -year tp- comparison with the paltry
=

' ;

.
o®9ei;;-^n,Crt!»®ons- 6n :tiie ;£770,000 .

chalked vp hi- the
(£2G9m) .two cancellations to be, pro-, immedlatjefy - .preceding ^

. six

V- vided^thtts year.
1

f.•^ .> • months. • •

. f •'
,
Meanwhile, the .sharp _im- .\^Qais of.course provided most

• - ' proVememt :
ih; second1

'half 'pro-- a#" the -ejnatemnnr m a~ period
’
.Is hardly "'reprts-' which -saw the -Government rais-

. ret quarter 1977
tpitalization j,r

•- £3,038m*
•i'-iles

' 1 £^752m
^ 3t Income ••.••• --

- £4£6m -'

-(3976)-

..its'fea^yeay
sencairra. of' the tfS*

-taveley

Jtatic -V
>nlntriP'

' j
.

: susSar.-i; exchange', gains nor
- VJiuiiiv'

^ . dompdnsatjldti'thi the'Pexbamdna.
' Veo without the I3p gain to ' conirafla .

While . the Bahamas’
yesterday " Siaveley fodns- Terimnal will - continue ,«b

ies* shares have 'outperfdnned hardly break evexL _
1

e market by 17 per cent over
,

-For;- -the rest,
-. foe - helarice

e past year. is not daffi- ’. sheet ; now- da" * disanedy
rlt to see why. Profits for the' • fobre; ;'even- keed ‘ foough the
ret half’ have hpdbedj ihfe . .JW^nJrom the General Dyrna-
ual “trend nf ' beteting

-
the ' ntfes “.deal is

-
‘ currently Bring ‘ uncertainties of Phase Three

“cond half of dte ^̂ .preceding. :hddks liquid assess rather than and^atiBation levels.
ar_ despite ststtic vpranw, and to repay debts.

fog £6^00m, 16 changes; in the
MLR rate..(down to 104 Pe*1

cent .from. 15 per cent) and a
near.- 14 -point -rise in the FT
GBr-edgeo index to '69.49. Even
tboogi a lot of die steam has
since ' left - the ®Jt seraor,

Akroyd hardly seems Ekely to

suffer a second-half slump like

that of last year despite its

cautious nrarmurings about the

utinuing losses, even if they ' Accounts : 1976 (1975)
'

'

i reduced, ' from the Tahe* Capitalization £118ih • -
'

erests. *; v - ~ -Netxcssets £364m (S33m) -
Jut there .xnnst be a lfoiit to Borrowings £218m (£583m)
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v considerably higher, and more respertable foe. foe- face Interim r 1976-77 (1975-76)

electrical services side has:', that the xnoofa^ci qitesriwx CqpitaZ^atwn £18|4m

n. providing -the cash flow . —to . the'. etid ^txT TinTwier; £33,l^)m (^10,7g^)
eh has- reduced borrowings, interest; Tates j»- iiecprd, Pre-tax pro/fof^ £iq.tar

>
(£&4m^

pita the £14m cash spenidn- leval^ and that fo Soot- Earnings per share60^i (^.5i9.

Saker acqairitioii. But witii- . tish, vforch stiS foies oyer 60 Ihwdend ^rpss 7.69p (4.6Zp) .
- -
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Now^ thwt the emphasis has
switched to the -equity pit*,
Akroyd of coarse has to dbane
the - spoils" with rather more
rivals though its books only
blank spots -are- in financials-

engLoeering. Meanwhile, it

is worth noting diat 'the shares
after yesterday*® 8p cKmb ta
230p - are selling at less, than
four . -times' first half pipiiwg

alone.
The ' prospective yield how-

ever is only 11 per cemc-^whach
is nor excessive given, the vofo-^

tihiy-of earoingg—end Akroyd
must be kicking kseJS for fac-

ing' to take advamage of its- last

At the heart of many J
of- Bri-

tain’s present industrial perfor-
mance problems lies an 'inabi-

lity to harness available tech-
nology to • meet market
needs. In general, wbat is-

required is not spectacular in-
novation but up-to-date know-
how; not original and expen-
sive research and development
but an awareness of what is

already - in existence
eJsewhere—perhaps in another
industry, perhaps abroad.
The philosophy' and pro-

cesses of technology transfer,
as it -is called, are occupying
many; people both in industry
and in the Department of In-
dustry at present.' And they
are helping to find a new role
for the country's 30 research
associations, which ' because
they are close to particular in-
dustries, are (or should be)
skilled practitioners in techno-
logy transfer.

Last week Mr Eric Varley,
Secretary of

_
State for Industry,

told the National Economic De-
velopment - Council of a new
Dol scheme which represents a
modest attempt to bring in
outride expertise . to . help
smaller

. and .- medium-sized
manufacturing firms.

.

Teams will visit about 700
firms engaged in metalworking
and -assembly, over -the next
two years in order to give
advice on how to apply -“"mod:
ern hut well-proven” Techno-
logy -and management prac-
tices.

They will draw on the exper-

tise of' industry research -asso-

ciations, government research
establishments, industrial con-
sultants and universities.

In its attempt to raise the
performance • of the engineer-
ing industry by introducing
modern technology, the. new
scheme (known as the Manu-
facturing Advisory Service) is

similar 10 the Ministry of
Technology projects of 1964-70.

many of which were cancelled
by the Conservative govern-
ment when they abolished the
ministry in 1970.

Now the new scheme is seen
as an integral- part nf the

present government’s industrial

strategy to improve the 'period
mance of manufacturing in-

dustry. It will be coordinated
by the Production Engineering
Research Association.

At a technology transfer con-
ference held by the research
associations in London- earlier

this week. Sir Ronald .McIn-

tosh. director general of the
National Economic Develop-
ment' Office, outlined 'a central

problem.
•Technology Transfer was
dose 'to the' core of Britain’s

industrial problems. Sir Ronald
said. “ The more I study the
ways in which we could im-
prove our industrial perfor-

mance and- market shark, the
more I become convinced of
the centra] importance . of.

design, product development
and the technological content
of our exports.”
The inflation of- recent years

had done great damage to in-

dustry’s research and develop-
ment programmes, he stressed.

Many companies
'
had been

forced by the pressures on
their cash flow to cut back
severely- on both marketing
and R and D ; the full extent
or this cutback, and its. impli-

cations for our future exports

. had not yet been fully appre>-

.
riated

Expenditure on K and D in

the mechanical engineering in-

dustry had fallen by 50 per
cent between 19668
196S-69 and. 1972-73, and this

vras before “the great inflation
of 1973-73 in which many en-

gineering companies were
forced to cut back severely,

wherever they could, simply in

order to survive ”.
. .

I: was clear from the. Indus
rrizl strategy sector groups
reports. Sir Ronald said, that
the effects of this reduction in

expenditure were now being
reflected in our trade perfor-
mance, and that* a major new
effort osi producr development
was required in many sectors
of engineering.
Mr Austin Bide, chairman of

the research and technology
committee of the Confedera-
tion of British Industry,
emphasized the R end D weak-
ness in another way. Very' few
firms, perhaps none, could 'b'e

self-sufficient in R and D. he
pointed our; only about 1,000
firms bad their own distinct R
.and D laboratories and 90 per
cent of their ' spending -was.

" done bv about 100 of them.
Hence foe importance of using
the resources of the research
associations, the universities
and foe government research
establishments.
The Department of In-

dustry’s thinking was outlined'
by Mr Anthony Rawliason.
Second Permanent Secretary.
Major innovation in machines,
materials and technique® was
still important, he said, but we
needed to shift the balance
towards spreading existing

well-proven knowledge more
widely through industry, “and
gening it acted on -and

exploited."'.

As a nation we must direct
more of our scientific effort

towards the immediate needs
of industry, 10 the di 3 emi ra-
tion of existing knowledge and
its application to immediate in-

dustrial problems. .-Vs a practi-

cal step the Dol intended to

strengthen the links between its

research and development re-
' quiremenis boards and the in-

dustrial-strategy sector working
parties.
Secondly, Mr Rzwlinson said,

we must not neglect existing
knowledge outside Britain.
United Kingdom expenditure
on R and D was only about 7
.per cent of that of the West-
ern world'; we needed to make
some .use of the other 93' per

1
cent.

‘

One of the departments
recent moves in this direction
was. the' setting-up, together
with

.
the British Library, the

'Chemical Society and the Insti-

tution of Electrical Engineers,
of the Info-Line information re-

trieval service. (A fifth partner
in Info-Line, Derwent Publica-
tions, was announced yester-

day.)

And, Mr Rawlinson hinted,

there could well be some
“modesr" government funding
for research associations which
proposed to strengthen their

services in assessing overseas
technology.

Thirdly, he continued, mana-
gements needed to be alerted

to the significance of the exist-

ing technology.- Here the initia-

tives: included the Design
Council's engineering derign
advisory service, and the new
manufacturing advisory service

( which was expected to CCSt
about £1.75m over the first two
years).

Fourthly, the mobility of

people should he encouraged

—

within companies, and between
government and industry in -

-

both directions.

In parallel wirh the various

moves to stimulate technology
Transfer, a new project

_

has

been mounted to investigate

the process of innovation m
medium-sized companies. Back-

ing, has come for this from the

Department of Industry, the

National Research Develop-

ment Corporation, the Founda-
tion for Management Educa-

tion, the Council of Engineer-

ing Institutions and from in-

dustry.

Must West Berlin become a white elephant?
Id spite of undoubted- Improve-
ments since 1975, West Berlin’s

economy is causing concern
among German politicians and
professional West - Berlin
-watchers. There are significant
differences of opinion about
exactly hoi*: fundamental, the
city’s economic kqprovemeut
has been.

A recently published report

By tie authoritative Deutsches
Institnt fur Wirtscbafcs-
forachung (German Institute for
Economic Research) indicates
diet long-standing economic
problems remain unresolved.

To • ail' . appearances West
Berian’s economic situation, is

not -as
- bad As many observers,

vecially
:
in political circles,

would lead- one to
1

believe.
According to the DIW report,1

die cyclical upturn both in West
Germany and in West Berlin
since., foe end of 1975 helped
increase the rate of growth and
in 1976 brought a real increase
in GDP of 3.7 per cent. .

The figures show
1

foot the
emphasis recently., placed on—

“ira-regional demand ‘
. is

sieving a measure of success ;

there was a* real increase of
per 'cent in sopra-regional

sales. TVansfer'of goods to West
Germany increased by 9 pet
cent in. real terms and exports
by 14 per cent ini 1976.

Inflation is not significantly
(Efferent from that in.. West
Germany and neither is unem-
ployment. There are about
36,000 out of work—some 5 per
cent of the workforce.

In the past few years there
has been a concerted .effort to

rationalize' industry to save
labour. This has increased pro-
ductivity by about 10 per - cent
in the past year, made jsome
sectors of industry more

.
com-

petitive and has helped to'boost
the overall economic growth
rate.

_

There are, however, indica-

tions of.a continuing erosion of
the city’s economic foundations.
Improved communications with
West Gennady, the consolida-

tion of West Beriin’s poKtical
status since the Ptwr Power
Agreement of 1971, the so-called.

natural refotioiKtiip ” . with
West Germany end the financial

subsidies and incentives offered
to private enterprise, have not
been sufficient to counteract the
disadvantages of geographical

'

and industrial isolation.'

During the present economic
recession - West Berlin has
tabbed on helplessly as large
firms under the - guise of

rationalization: ” have trans-

:.f. X.
> - --1 "•

r" ^
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West Berlin; Uncertainty' underlies an affluent appearance.

fOTed parts or even, their entire Secondly, persistent under- that West Berlin coyJd be ia

production to West Germany. Investment in .industrial plant danger of turning into a capital-..

Workers and busdnesmen have end machinery generally has, ist. white elephant;, both the

followed the firms.' according to foe DIW .been so ruling .coalition Jn the West

There are now few industrial' severe (a' real drop .in -volume ,
Berlin Senate and the West.Ger-.

into ^£ra?t StoS: l^G^Sie of 6 per cent was,.calculated ior man coalmon government have
jobs vacant. Since 1S75 toe ^ eyea -aQ -ncrease in graduyjy been force d to

total industrial' investment in • increase their level of interven-

1977 will not be enough to non. Financial incentives pro-

counter the situation to any sig- vided out of huge annual subsi-
nificant extent. dies from West Germany

—

This lack of investment in mainly along the Tines of pref.
-»

erential taxation—have met
with little response.
Attempts have been made to'

expand foe population and
attract skilled labour for grow-
ing sectors of industry. In a
much publicized campaign 500 '

"hostesses”; laden with pres-
ents, were dispatched ta West
Germany to try to persuade
young couples to honeymoon
(and peihaps to settle) in West
Berlin. .

Loans are made available to
young newly married couples,

number of people employed in
industry in West Berlin has
fallen

.
by over 27 per -cent.

Because; the city, is situated
more' than 100- miles inside
East Germany, those who leave

WfiSt Berlin ^4 th e. consequent erential taxation—have
it do so for good.

Although
.
not specifically

mentioned in
.
the DIW report,

it is dear that the crax of the
economic problem is the con-
tinuing lack of investment in

industry. The change oyer to

supra-regional demand and the
cyclical upturn in West
Germany led to ad' increase in

orders. . The most important
sectors to benefit were electri-

cal engineering, -precision

engineering and optics.

A general upturn was also

registered in foe production of

capital goods,
.

consumer ' and
other industrial goods. But the
increase of 5.5 per cent in
indusirid production in 1976,

according to the DIW, was only
a result of industry taking up
excess capacity. In fact indus-

trial investment, fell by 12 per
cent in 1976. -

There are two maid indica-

tions - of the failure of West
Berlin to attract and retain

investment. First; there was
only a slight increase of 1.5 per
cent (no higher than in 1975—
a disastrous year) in the pro-
ductive capacity of manufactur-
ing and basic processing indus-

tries. This seems to jbave .been
caused by declining investment,

in fixed capital formation and
by factory closures.

decline in population has had
detrimental' effects on other
sectors of die edonomy. Thus-
firms dependent on domestic
demand have in' general shrunk
or disappeared altogether.
The building industry has-suf-

fered a continuous decline;
there was a 10 per cent drop
in commercial building in 1976
alone. The services and distri-

bution industries have bfeen
similarly affected.

Faced with the nagging fear

who settle there. These become
grants if the couple produce

three children in three years.

To attract skilled labour a new
move- has been the creation or

“mobile task teams”, which

are designed to entice redun-

dant skilled workers from West
Germany to West Berlin.

It remains to be seen how
successful the latter project

will be but so far the ofoer two
hare met with only limited res-

ponse. Of more importance for

providing skilled labour has

been the training programme
For young workers which the

West Berlin Senate has hdned
to hoost. In 1576 more than

11.000 young people had places

—a 20* per cent increase orer

1975, But can these young
workers' fie nersuaded to stay

'in West Berlin ?

1 fn addition, the West Berlin

FDP has just put forward a

strategy for economic deve'nn-

ment in the form of a 34-noint

programme. This recommen 's

the appointment bf a commis-
sioner for industry, further nx
concessions and- assistance w^th
the development of industrial

sites.

The FDP’s measures have
generally been welcomed hv
representatives of indrstrv,

although one recommend-t'-m
in the plan, rhar a body he s;-t

up to implement the Rpn-- s

.economic -policies, has met with
opposition.
Whether the ideas in the

FDP’s 14-point Programme wifi
compensate sufficiently for the
disadvantages- of West Berlin's
isolation and whether the in-

creased financial incentives will
succeed where they have failed
in the past is not clear.

Carol Appleyard

inuei
Business Diary : Poling accelerates • Over and out

^ »•

il-P "•

roSd Polings one- of the mra^pmgrefoneT»Hop-T<Sfa^poets^to-!

ind Ford’s fagMy successful . America. . ...

repean launch of its new,., - Km i& fop sfcqsy of -foe -home
sta small car,, has.-, been vtojKtx ioy? who msrde_\good-

i
He

'anted with promotion to foe was borfl in •p^tratt^r-jo^ed
t of chairman of the board Ford in' 1950 as a'coBege trainee
L chief executive of Ford of and rose up the ladder steadfiy
.ope. *•- v . -to' becbioe exectitive Sroctor of'*'

’oiing, who is -5L -succeeds fuiance,';fbf Ftorti-ofEiabi^Baid'

n McDtmgaS, foe Belfast boy In : 1972 ricB-presden^ -finanqe.- .

,

» emigrated to foe United He. iws been orqadent m
:es in 1929’, graduated from" ^ Fiirope Scice 1975:':

:

V y
-“-.

^

“Henry Ford Trade School ' McDoug^I joined' FVjird; in' •

who is- ntw rettanfog TO.- 1935: sad . IieSd .-uasions. -.

United States, this time as and engineering posts before
d’s executive vice-president joining foe. general parts divi-

iperations staffs. rfon of wfa^ibebMantefenera.'
IcDougaU, foe engineer, and- manager " Jp ,T96/.' “He was

Ing, foe finance man, helped appointed vice-president, manu-
factoring, o£ Ford, of Europe in

1971 and riYO year? Jater btyarae ,

.

^resident He was appmnted

tiiifif eaecutive in 1975 and vras

in charge of foe Hesta’s manu-

fseeming
'
'devfiiopnifint'

' '

'

planning.

'

axer Ford through: foe most
ensive (over S1,000m) new
project .foe .world’s, motor
astry lias seen,
oling is also clearly destined,
higher things. Tbe Europe.

’ which involves leading foe
rdin'atkto of 15 separate
ooal companies with 135,000 #

r .

doyees serving a market of Wt] **i
,;

ST*S!o^Sp,
if

iS

pS Michael V^, who

' '

' Houses Committee; raid was

•: necessary 'to toikb-foe Wtison

committee-' an foe - Cwy‘ very

. serioasly”i
,

Verey. 42 years ,ws® Twiat.1*

“now Sforodeis, h^ been ^r-
• .man -of foe AHC, foe merchant

. haflinra*
- club, '

.
'He stepped down at y^wtg..

- twice-yesrfy meeting wim me
B*nk of Engfaod.

. . If

now. be -«rdj .A^.Tag|S--<^Vj1
.

e :

vrouM ,
be

• forbndi i he wasileayaswraat

M

foe .mad^e"bu®
foe AHC% work. .

da -accola<teT.^HteMM®e4m^^
:iwffotT?e3iind seeing that foe

.4- - - f .

...
-

-,;V /
.

>""

„• •

s -^v j

Photoaraph Iff. John Manqfng.

Froni me to you i Accepting

Houses* Michael Verey yester-

AHC’s written evidence was
“ an ahso3ute9y fktst-dass job

, Tbe. evidence, which, . will

_
argue that the raercfaact banks
'provide funds far -industry- and
'invisible earnings foe foq. coun-
'try more efficiently than any
government ahematiive. is un-
fikely to ’be 'ready before foe
end of next month.

He- retired as . chairman
t
of

fSchrwfet^iXinited, foe.hotdmg.
' ooinpany of foe' merchant bank

. J. Henry Schroder Wegg, and
hainpied.rOiyqr to-, foe _ Earl of

--Rovriamfs aroup acquired Dun-
ford & Efflott.

First major changes in the
•steel group are foe abrupt resig-

1

jiarioDs of two key directors.
. Peter Edwards and Nea
Maoonochie.
Edwards,

.
ebafaman and

managing director of Dunford’s
two main operating companies,
end Maconochie, foe group’s
maritering dtief. ere going two
months after Ldndbo success*
-fully counter-bid Johnson &.

Firth Brown fa- add Dunford to

its existing British sted in-'

terests foe £152m.
Edwards, who directed Dim-

ford’s growth over 10 years,
which have seen turnover grow
from £4m fa last year's £64m,
will not elaborate on Ms reasons
for leaving.

.
But be does say

ting be is “ sad to go from a

company after so long” and
is *Iorfdn§ forward to new.
cbafosiges m the future
Tipped em'Iier fois j?ear as

prospective chailnnan m British

SripbuslicfiiiR. but too involved
in DtmtfowPs protracted rake-

over defence to make foe move,
Edwards expects now to “ enjoy
myself a little before getting
into something new”.
Derek Norton, dbtanx&n and

cbtef executive of Lonfoo's
other steel companies, Firsteei

HoMiogs, is to take orer as
DunfortPs drief executive. And
Dedusts Ward. DuufonJ’s finance
director, is to become group
managing director.

‘Frank WeSfo .ceanaitg; as Dun-
ford*s dbdntman Cm* foe time
being, arid he as expected to
stay on the board if and when
Rowland or his nominee takes,

foe ebasr.

continued yesterday ' with the
news that burly -Dennis Lomer.
until recently director general
of transmission, development
add construction, is promoted
to a full-time boardroom post.'

Lomer replaces Bob Peddie who.
is moving on to run- the South
Eastern Elecrririry Board.

What -rath. Glyn England
now installed

.

as' chairman on

foe departure last week of Sir

Arthur Hawkins, and Gil Black-

man replacing the retired. Don
Fair,! it all means there are nyw
three untested- new full-time

CEGB members facing the

Energy Secretary Tony Bonn

over the tricky Drax B power
station order. Only member of'

Sir Arthur’s old guard around

is Fred Bonner, foe deputy

chairman.
'

-With the board down to four

full-timers, including new chair-

man England, and three part-

timers, we can expect another
•appointment soon, maybe, two.

No one is saying;.if Benn,- who
statutorily appoints, these men,
has been soliciting views on
Drax .B compensation. Tf not,

they can expect a teller any
day now to take up where Sir
Arthur left off.

By 'the way. Sir Arthur tells

us he is.taking a break before
thinking about another, job. (he
has retired prematurely). -He is

.open to offers, it seems, having!'

just made £100m-plus profits

this past
_
year while broad'

-swording interfering ministers

as they threaten foe CEGB’s
commercial freedom.

England’s own The General Minors heddquar-
• ten in Detroit between 1916

-The sh^OTjpwitirurfoe.Central and 1920 is to be demolished—-
Electricity Generating Board; to make wap for a car park.

BASF Aktiengesellschaft

Ludyyigshafen am Rhein.
.

We are convening our

25th Annual Meeting

of Stockholders
on Thursday, June 23, 1977, 10:00 am. .. ....

at the BASF Feierabendhaus, LeuschnerstraBe 47,

Ludwigshafen/Rhine, West Germany

Agenda
. . . .....

: 1. Presentation of the Rnancial Statements 6f BASF
• ' Aktiengesellschaft and BASF Aktiengesellschaft and

f its Consolidated German Subsidiaries; Presentation

ofthe Annual Reports ofBASF Aktiengesellschaft and

BASF Aktiengesellschaft and its Consolidated Ger-

man Subsidiaries; Presentation of the Supervisory

Board Report

,
2. Declaration of dividend -

- 1
3. Ratification ofthe actions ofthe Supervisory Board

4. Ratification of the actions of the Board of Exe-
" ‘ " "

"cptive Dfrectors

• 5. Authorized capital

.. . 6. .Changes of ArticIes.ofIncorporation

7; Appointment of auditors for the fiscal year 1977

Shareholders entitled to participate in the Annual

Meeting and. to exercise thejr right to vote are those

who have deposited their- .shares during normal

office hours and in the prescribed form at a deposi-

tary bank-before the conclusion of the Annual Meeting.

Depositarybanks are those specified in the "Bundes-

anzeiger” of the German Federal Republic Nr. 91

of May 13, 1977, •

Depositary banks in the U. K. are:

Weinwort, Benson Limited,

S.G.‘Warburg & Co. Ltd..

The deposit of shares is only effective if they are

lodged by the 20th June, 1977, at the latest

Ludwigshafen/Rhine.May 13. 1977
BASF Aktiengesellschaft

The Board bf Executive Directors

BASF
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Transvaal Consolidated
Land and Exploration

Company, Limited
(Incorporated in the Republic of Sooth Africa)

INTERIM REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED 31ST MARCH, 1977

Financial Results *

Tbe consolidated unaudited results of T.C.L. and its subsidiaries for the six months
ended 31st March, 1977 zogecher 'With tbe results for the same period last year and the
results for th.e year ended 30th September, 1976 are as follows :

'

Half-year ended Year ended
31stMarch 3Qtfc September

1977 1976 1976
Notes

Turnover

I

*•

Consolidated profit before taxation
Taxation

(ROWS)

57 693

(ROWs)

29173

(ROWs)

73794

26051
10 207

10339
3656

26969
10213

Normal
Deferred

1205 1961 2817
9062 1695 7 396

Consolidated profit after taxation
Less : Profit attributable to out-

side shareholders in subsidiary
companies

15784 6683 16756

3393- 880
' 3370

Interest of members of T.C.L. 12 391 5 803 13 386

7 304 838
169.6c
30.0c

7 304838
79.5c
23.0c

7304838
183.2c
75.0c

Shares m issue ;
Earnings per share
Dividends per share .......... .

.
Notes
L Turnover is die revenue derived from the

.
coal, chrome and timber sales of

subsidiary companies.
Of die increase in turnover of R28 miIlian, for the months^ compared to the
same period of the previous year, R23 million is accounted .for by the increase inme revenue from exports, mainly coed exports; which started in April 1976.. Some
decline m the. level of coal exports is expected during the second half of the
current

^
financial year and may result in a lower turnover than that achieved

during the period covered by tins report.

k
The consolidated profit after taxation includes investment realisation amounting
2“ equivalent to 0.8 cents per share (six months ended 31st March, 1976

:

R56 000=0.8 cents per share; year ended 30th September, 1977 : R212 000=23
cents per share). - - •

Interim Dividend
An interim dividend, of 30 cents per share has been declared in terms of the

Dividend Notice published herewith.

Profit and Dividend Prospects
Tbe consolidated profit after taxation is significantly higher Chan that for the

corresponding period last year, because of the increased volume of cool and chrome
sales. However, as indicated in note 1, coal sales, have sow reached their present
planned level said no further hicrease in profit can he expected from. -this source in
the second half of the year. The increased interim dividend has been declared with
tbe aim of reducing the disparity between -interim and dividends. For the reasons
stated above, and having regard to the very heavy capital expenditure programme, the
final dividend for the year to be declared in October 1977 may not show an increase.
In -this event the total dividend distribution far the year could be 82 cents per share
(1976 : 75 cents). /.
Assets and Listed Investments

At 30th September, 1976 it was estimated that the current value of musing and
forestry assets, excluding mineral rights, exceeded net book value by R18 rrnTHnn.

•The directors are of the opinion that at 31st March, 1977'there has been no material
change in that excess.

At
* '

: At
31st March

1977 1976.
30th Septeml

1»G
. (ROOO’s) (ROOD’S) (ROOO’s)

48418 44-873 . 30362
(10373) (10921) (10629)

79 321 31284 65793

Market value of listed investments , . . . . . .

.

(Book value of listed investments)
Market value of T.C-L’s boldines in listed

subsidiaries, not included in above '

Proposed Capital' Expenditure and Commitments
rjpitai expenditure during the -half year, amounted to R19 million.. During die

second six months a' further R36 million is expected to be outlaid.

Proposed capital expenditure over a period' of approximately five years totals

R'174 million including commitments contracted 'for R54 million. Tins expenditure is

stated in current values and is to be met from earnings and finance arranged.

Johannesburg, For and on behalf of the Board
12tfa May, 1977 ' A. C. Petersen

Dividend No. 75 .

Dividend No. 75 of 30 cents per dime has been declared in, South African

currency as an interim dividend in respect of the year ending 30th. September, 1977

payable to members registered in the books of (he company at the dose of business on
27jb May, 1977 and to persons presenting coupon No. 76 deoached from bearer share

warrants. Tbe dividend on bearer dare warrants will be paid in terms of a notice to

be published later by the company's secretaries ia London.
_ .

The rate of exchange at which the dividend wifl .be converted into United Kingdom
currency for payment of the dividend from the office of tbe company's secretaries -in

London w3i be the telegraphic transfer rate of exchange between Johannesburg and
London ruting on the first business day after 27th May, 1977 cm which, foreign

currency dealings are transacted. ‘
• ' . .

"

The register of members wiH be dosed from 28th May to 5th June, 1977, inclusive,

and dividend-warrants wiH be posted on or about 5th July, 1977.-- ' _____
Where applicable non-resident shareholders* tax of 15% will be deducted from the

dividend. •
' '

'

- ,
The full conditions of payment of this dividend may be inspected, at or obtained

from the-Johannesbimg or tiieLondotroffices of (hecompany. -
, . _

By order of the Board,
. • •

- RAND MINES, LIMITED,
Secretaries,

„ . ,
: per M. B. Duuderdale.

Registered Office I ' United Kingdom Registrars and Transfer Agents

:

15tfa Floor, Charter Consolidated limited,

63, Fox Street; ^ _ P&,HX
Johannesburg 2001. Charter House, Park Street,

(P.O. Box 62370, Marshalltown 2107) , . . : .
Ashford, Kent TN24 8EQ-

12th May, 1977

BROWN BOVERI KENT

9 months profit

well upon previous12

TURNOVER £47.1 million

£3.0 million

NETPROfTT
;

. . .-
.

£2X)milfion

. /Up pershare

#Tumoverrosedy14%-orderebyslightlymore-
compared withthesamenmemonths of1975,

Nearly70% oftdtal safes are to customers outsidethe

UX ‘ ’

• Profitbeforetax roseto64%ofsales, compared with
4.5% in the previoustwelve months.

iThe net dividend has been increased from 1 .Optothe

equivalentof 1 .6p ’pershare in a frill year.

Brown Boveri Kent Limited (54.5%owned byBBCBrown
Boveri of Switzerland), isthe parentcompanyofGeorge
Kent Limited,the internationalgroup in industrial

instruments,processcontrol and liquidmetering.

Copies ofthe repoitand accountscoveringtheSmontfepwiod
to31 December 1976 areavaBafalfifromtheSecre®y,BHCOt
Road Luton, BedfordshireLU31AL .

financial news and market reports

Stock markets

Best day for five months on
Tbe absence of a large rights

issue from Shell and tile.belief

chat the Government’s BP share

placing will not, after eiL, come
this week got equities off to a
flying start from- which they
barely faltered.

Inspired by a number of

background influences, institu-.

dons and public alike fell over
itemselves to buy in. scenes
reminiscent of the early part of

1975 when the market was
shooting up from its low of 140.

By the dose, the FT Index
was up another 13.6 to 470.2,

Its best day for almost five

mnnfha and higher than at any
time since June 12, 1973. •

Though a shortage of stock

accentuated many rises, a
strong influence in die proceed-

ings was widespread talk of
today’s trade figures being in

surplus even without invisible

earnings. Tbe top end of the

Mr Jeffrep Sterlings chairman-
ship of the London Celebration
Committee for the Queers
Silver Jubilee is attracting,

more credit than Jus efforts at

Town & Cits Properties which
faded to 9p yesterday when all

around m the sector powered
ahead. Could the long-awaited

capital reconstruction be in

sight? If so, even speculative

holders w3l.be chary of lock-

ing themselves in.

was anrange of estimates
optimistic' £500m.
News that North - Sea oil is

flowing even faster- than ex-

pected and reported strong buy-

ing from the Continent also

played a part in what vas an
impressive session.

-- Though there is an undoubted
change of emphasis away.from
the gilts market they, too, had.

a strong session even (hough
market signals that MLR is un*.

likely' to be reduced clipped

many prices back from their

top levels. Most trade was in

medium and long dates 'where

dosing ©tins were up to three-

quarters. after earlier rises of a
tuU' poiitt.

According to Datastream, the
market capitalization

,
rose

£l,314m to a total figure of
£65,153m, the biggest gain of
the year,so far.

Housed of
:

Fraser, up 6p to'

323p, were in demand, ron
rumours Thar Mr “Tiny." Row-,
land was in America tying up
the purchase-of the 21 per cent-

stoke held by United . States

group,. Carter Hawiey Hale, but
firm denials were forthcoming
from Lonrbo, and Sir Hugh
Fraser, chairman of tbe group.
He said he.was.ignorant of any-

impending dead, but informed -

sources were convinced that

this was not a time to take-
profits and were bolding on to

the stakes-they had bought. -

Leading industrial shares to
score doi&lfrfigure gains -were

ICI 17p to' 402p, Glaxo 17p to,

515p, Beecham 16p to 498p.
Bank 14p to 210p and Unilever,

lOp to 482p in spite of the

,

disappointing figures end the
tartr of exemption from (hvidend
restraint. * • *

- .

In the engineering sector both
Hawker Siddeley at 668p and
GKN at 352p pot on 12p, while

a-

crop of figures on the pitch

saw Staveley up 13p to 246p,

Matthew Hail better by lip . to

l50p and Amalgamated Power
firmer by 14p to 104p, the last-

named after a rights issue of.

£23m and doubled profits:
.

*' Continued spea&ative support

on bid hopes bad L Lipton Up
to the' good at. SQp,. Laurence

Scott dp 4p/.to'136p hi the hope
that finifeor news will not be
long delayed and. .. Storey:

'Brothers where the advance was
5p to 120p. But Hunting Gibson

.

! reacted 5p in 300p.arid J. Bibby
4p to 139p, the latter after the:

chairman bad denied
.
nunourfs

.

at the annual, meeting. .
- -

; Cosalt lost 4p to; 6I« after .

news char Department of Trade- '.

Inspectors bad been appointed-
ax a subsidiary while Stanley '.

momeat of the .Govecmnent
Gibbons closed 53p ahead -at

125g -after, a- rights issue wfcfcb

was accompanied:by a- drtidend

forecast.
•

- i >;

\':

la spin Of tbe okaBg.ofjm
Arab stoke with a targe number

of uatSfntiflPs,Ct5tan managed;

a 4p;gain L . to . 208p, while-,m
stores; Burton A "/ended; »
point'firmer at ,71p in spito**
a dividend- -cut : and loss. -

.

'In oioEors, both Dunlop 7px°

ll^p. and iucas: Up 'to 285p

were strong spots, with Tecale-;

Biit, vp-'Sp to . HBpw -rtratimnog

to be speculatively favoured-.

Tn 'oils, K& reJaeved for - lie

safe, rose IQp to 954p. ^e3ma
Field speculation .put Ou. Ex-

ouu IV r .f
to 40%.”P>Ss ft another with

Nortfc Sdft . interests, .
gained 9p

to 158p. .
‘ c

But a the feature.' herti was

SbelPs : 'firirt-qoarter 3 -figures,

which say? net- income rising

Latest dividends
Year
ago

2.30..
221 ..

1.47
QJ2 ::

L47 r-

0.44

. 1/7

Company ;
Ord

(and par value) - div.

Sfcnnd A, Smlflrers {25p). Iat 5

'

Amal Power (2^») Fin 2.58,-

Bradweli (FMS) (10p) 5.0 .

Burton Groqp (50p) tot 0-6 .-

Davenports fony (2Sp) Int 0.8 ;

Downs Surreal (lOp) rin 1.47 .

Dubflicr (Sp) tot . •*, “ JW8
*

.Dutton-Forstiaw Fin - 1^9
Stanley Gibbons - 1 •

Matthew Han (25p) ;; +.76 -

Boll Lloyd. (10p) Fin - - 3
Hunting AsSoc (2Sp> Fin .1-39

King 8s Shaxstra-(20p) Tin -2.03.

lleyds&• Scottish (20p> Ict 1-54

MAG Group .(Sp) Int -.

1928 Inv <ZSp) Fm
NSS Newsagents (lOp) tot
Sew*. (25p) tot . > .

Staveley Inds (El) S lot
Trust Union (25p) Fin . ...

-Warner Estate (25p) tot - 13
Whitbread lnv (2Sp) Tin ' 233
Yarrow & Co <50p)_Iat ‘

.
j..v„ .

Dividends In. dais table atp shown . net of
Usewhere in Business NTews -dividends are
To establish 'gross jmHtiply the net dividend

Pay-.,
.date
6/T •

-6/7'

4/7-
1/10

22/7
•

132
5.05
0J
2.0.
4-0*
3i7 ;

if-
1.4.
1-25
4.2
016
1.0

.3/8

6/7/

13
13

1-4

I/7;
. 23/6

‘

4/7
'22/7.-
' ^/6
tax. on
shown
by 234.

Year's Prev"
total • peat .

-•A- - is
. 3.65*

, 3^
5.0 ‘ : 2M._• - 2.13— • 2.47.

- '
•

*

3.17. 2.17— : 038.
234 135
33S* * 2.74 •

T6-33 li 5.76

'

- 3:- . i-

.

, 2.64 2.4 .-; .
3J.

I.-—,-.’ - 333 ......

•V.-rr ,/3.(19”'.:*
7-55 - - -' 6.45 . .

’•i * 13— 2.4
7Jt-

'•
2.8 •: Z2- .

-1^ - -:238 -

.3.57--,- 335... :
. 432- .

.peboo /pee ‘ share.
On a gross basis.

*"ForecaStr

from £269m to . i416mi - weH
^bove. expectations.

. After a meeting with a odm<
her of institutions to alloy their

fears*. <m the ‘ possibility of a
High* Street price war, Tesco
gained 2p w .42 Jp. Profits, due
eooa,- would hot disappoiot*
according 'to' reports of the
meeting, “ * •

Equity turnover on : May .11 was
£I20.‘43m ' (24^61 '. bargains').

According- -to' -Excbaose Tele
grapb/ asctive stocks ygstet*day
were :1CL, -BAT-. Dfd; Shell,

Beecham, /BP; -.Raark, ;.GKN,
Lucas, GEC, BMma,vs,. ' Amti-
gamated ’P&wer, Samud P/dper*
ties, Buimatu. Coates Parons,
Uxtilevef," LiRtou, .'Stanley

(Hbbwis, Oil fixbFoiatioti, '
Storey

Bh>tbers,- Reyrofle Parsons^, AB
Electronics and-Tecalenrit

sales rise in 1st half
By Tony May
Excluding its shipbuilding

companies, which are being nat-

ionalized on July % Yarrow has
raised its teles for tbe six

months to December 31 by 71
per cent to Pre-tax

profits are &2 per cent up at

£944,000 including £60,000

against £34,000 from the sales

o£ investments, and a dividend
from the shipbuilding company
of £500,000:
On net profits raised from

£707,000 to £749,000, tbe board
raising the dividend from. 2J.6p

to 231p gross. -

Mr Eric Yarrow, the chair-

man, says that the compensation
to be paid for nationalization

will be the sdbject of early

negotiations with the Depart-
ment of Industry, and will prob-
ably have to go to arbitration.

As yet he can give no accurate
estimate of the final amount.
Meanwhile the shipbuilding

companies show
1

a fafi in pre-

tax profits from £2m to £L2m
for the half year. Turnover rose
from £l5.4m to £16.6m.
Under the Aircraft & Ship-

building Industries Act, the

shipbuilding ’ companies are

required to distribute to Yarroft;

a (gvidend of at least £750,000.

for the yes1 to June 30. It is

probable that an application will

be made to the Department of
Industry for an additional- dis-

tribution. which will be- related

to the accumulated, retained
profits of the- shipbtiiaiiig: com-
panies. up -to that
Meanwhile, .. a dividend -. of

£500,000 has been paid to.

Yarrow. Mr Yarrow says that

the group is . in . a strong, finan-

cial position, «nd the. board bas
under, amsideraticin a number

Wood Hall

forecast
.

of £4.5m
better

of ' opportunities for the future
developmeiopment of the group, after

the departure of the. dnpbuEd-
ing companies.

'

(X the- outlook, be says that

it is understandable -that, in the
present ..

.
economic climate,

caution . should be’, exercised^
but the board baa’ every confi-

dence, ih the continued pros-

perity of the grocep.
'

Over the whole of the last

year, the group returned a
profit ot £4.7m against £63m,
after tuamver went down from.
£40.1m' to £38-7m. . Hie second
half saw profits fall 29 per cent
to £335m before tax.

.

Business appointments

New chairman
named by Ford
of Europe
Mr Harold Poling, president of

Ford of Europe, has . been
appointed chairman of the board
and chief executive officer, the
company announced yesterday. He
succeeds Mr John McDougaH, who
has been made an executive vice-

.

president of Ford In the United
States. Mr Robert -Latz, vice-

president. truck operations, for
Ford of Europe, bas become presi-

dent. • _
Business Diary, page 23

Mr CoUn Duff and Mr David
Smith have joined the board of
ITS Robber, a subsidiary of the
Chides Colston Group.
Mr Lesfie Stubbs has been made

vice-chairman of toe Cheshire
Building Society, in succession to
Mr BUI Lawton, who has retired.

Mr A. D. Ward and Mr M. J.
Whitehead have become directors
of Vessa.

Mr Derek Norton has become
chief executive of the Lonrbo
subsidiary, Dunfoxd & Eliott, and
chairman of both Duntord Had-
adds and Brown Bayley Sleds.
Mr Norton is also chairman and
chief executive of Loocfeo’s sub-
sidiary, Firsted Holdings. Mr
Deals Ward, toe Dunfocd Sc EQiott
group financial director, has been
made managing director of both
Duuford HadBdds and Brown
Bayley Steels. Mr Peter Edwards
and Mr Ndl MaconocUe have
resigned all their directorships
and other appointments in the
companies naan the Danford &.
Elliot: group.
Mr Victor Watson, managing

director of John Waddingtom is
.to become chairman and chief
executive on the retirement in
August of Mr R. Everard Chad-,
wick, .who recently resigned as a
director of Magnet and Southerns
and Robert Glew. Mr G. D. Lavers
Is to be non-executive deputy
chairman - of Waddington. Bur
W. A. B. Brown has been made
a non-executive director. Mr T. E-
Smfch also retires from the board
to August. Mr E. P. Randle is

to be managing director of tbe
‘caging and printing group, and
J. Scott managing director of.

the publishing group.
Sir Martin WfUdnsoa bas been

elected chairman of City • of

Davenport Brew
raise payout

despite setback
After its record results for

1975-76, Davenports Brewery
(Holdings) has slipped in the

fine six months of the current

year. Pretax profits are down
5.7 per .cent to £656,000, whSe
net profits' are £315,000 against

£334,000.'. The board as never-

theless. raising the -dividend

from Lip ,n> 1.23p, for .the six

mouths to March 31-

This w in line' with die out-

look noted by Mr J. Swanson,
chairman, at the grtrmni meet-
ing in January. He reported
then that sales were slightly
ahead of tbe comparable period
last year which was itself ex-
ceptionally good. However pro-
fits were "just down*' because
of increased costs. The level of
investment in the current?ear is
to be twice the £Llm for 1975-
76~ Qae ot the objectives tins
year is a. scheme to increase
fermentation capacity.

By Our Financial Staff .

Although returning-

first-tiaif figures;: the board, of

Wood H«1L Trust is downgrad-
ing -its: estimate for the fuE 13
month* r

On . turnover . r . up I from;
£U835nf to £2Q4^5in for; the.
six months to December 31, pre-
tax profits rose,from £1.71m to
£2.08m. The board explains that
the 'rise- in pre-tax profit is.

lower - titan :expected- ntoiitty be-
cause of the poor . results . by.'

WuadHaU, Australia. •• .*

On *the assini^jtioit that no
profit' or loss accrues or is in-r

cnrred in respect of .lie Wood-
hail pipeline contract, the
rattens_and- eethnateg made by
the members indacaite'tiiat group-
profit, for the full year, before
tax. and, nanorities, shotdd be
.in the order of £4j5m, compared
with £5.65m.for 197^7.6. •

In his annual report last year,
the ' chairman, .- Mr .

Both LeylandpnilR|R
prime

jRayMaugban- V.v pbllihg -'

its”; ' weigbt-^balf ; the

jfoia&riUi

:

Gkm*. ftt
Leyland, Rolls-Royce and con-'

xtrucdtiB equipment distributer;

has weathered the effects of the
prolonged toolmakers’ strike at
Loabridge ' in-- seamiugly fine

rtA -r: -
.style-

the . road -which; gives tbe .used-

a great -deal of
milage—and with a' bettgr -con-

tribution .from -the .British &
Canadian -Investments’ ..agricul-

tural and consociation equip-

rein year; the group is" 'selling

Leyliand products ’iat aii anraial
iate-of~35,600'vehicles,: efise bf
5JEW0 en^ 1976 levels. Some .60-

uer Jcenr'of Leyland cSs«ributioif'

is accbuntedfor^-by retaiF sales'

which split' ereidyfjetweeu new

Ridsards, gave a. qualified fore-

cast of better profits for the
current year than in 1975-76. A
gross dividend of-7.3%> is fore-
cast for the year, the maximum
increased Mbwed over • last

year's 6.66p. • - • •: :

Operating .profits ..df Wood-
halt • Australia; .

- - dived- •• to-

5A87.000, -compared L with
$AL25m. The reason was a pro-
vision of $AL9m for WootSiafl’s
share of the . estimated final-1

loss incnrredt.doring the.period
October 1976. to completion
lart month; on.a contract, under-
taken jointly, with another con-.

tractor.for the construction, of
a gas pipelinefrom.Wcilert and
Albury.
Save .in' limited areas,: the

expected improvement id- condi-

tions. in rthe United Kingdom
has. not occurred and the United.
Kingdom subsidiaries are only
forecast to show profits for.the
year comparable to;- those for
1976, which- were £2.49m. *;

The overseas offshoot has met
mixed conditions in the .Far
East and doe African countries
where nt operates and. no
appreciable n$p in its profits

from those countries is expected-
connared with 'test

!
year’s

£L83m-
. y

In Australia, Wood Haffs]
resuits - are ' dependent to a
major extent on the year-end
position .of theclaims under the
Gidealpa-Sycktey - contract, and
no forecast can be made.

Sales- accelerated -fry- a quarter
to EU.fT.69m last year̂ while pre-
ta^riprofira jumped Toy 76. per
cent: to f2l4m.T . *

. ,
- - •• • v .

-•

The two motor dealerships
made most b£ the running with
a ioint /82 . per^ cent rise to

£2.0^m while the contributeu

SSc from' thfi Interqatiohal’ Bar-
nderably >rjays ao$ ^,e Dentz construc-
mt.KOMW .tiocKin,- (purnuni- ^on antj agricultural machines
..Hie -group, has /apparently gained 12 per cent after, man-
been.. able, to withstand- the agenient -charges to £634.000
supply crisis-"by\pbsifiY£ 'fearly pre-tax. Debr servicing, on tbe
srockxDg bqj toe current re- British A Canadian acquisition :

organization:, of Leyland. frrart cost 9J per cent less.ax.£314,000
chises is/also bflpirig./BecjuSV Overdrafts were’ -ciit-.by .24

“we’ve, been Ibyil- to- Leyland. per cent- to £652m .at the year
through /thick and' tbmTj 3he/ epd .-by' tile' • negotiation of -a.

chairman explains, “ We're now BdTierm, loan: ' - j '
'

making -a" lot of gains ”. §tudi ‘ Shareholders,’'
;
-itiib .. include

loyalty will, be maintained fur. Industrial & Commercial. Fin-

althhush .Leyiahd- has , recently ance Corporation, wpeh a 20.4

eased ira ruje ' of exdusrvaly" per cent stake, get a totai grass

Dutton-Fortiiaw has no plans to dividend of 3.Gp‘ against 2-7.p

take up with other jnanrfac-J- per share—under the- Trras-

turers-1 ../ . . ury^s recovery rules-rfi^ere rue

The Rofls-Royce deala^bip, shares"' yi«3dVjust ;pyer
-

j*r
the largest iu the work^ is^elso cent after ^5ip.

Lots more to come
Pork Farms’ investoiettt

Pork Forms, the Nottangham-,
based sausages atod piei' inaaui
facturer, is budgeting for^au-
ottter strong ifee sn eaknangs for

rtie curreanyear to. February 26,
1978: ’

-. U-.4-

Frofia ..
last! year

.
bd£

:
soapy

marifet torpedmions with. ,.a

jump from- £L06m, -to £L95m/ori

woidti^ftJllow tixe recent trend

;

thaj^-dd fintiidr proySao'Et-should

be made-; and toaS -the mdsfing
balance ShouiW _be consolidated

info’ the reserves^/ ;rr-

.Tbe-- charge for. thd year.to
EAwiaiy 26 best amdujattd'to
£543^000, -:8SBihst £40L(K10 of
rfajjcb a -jgood -part will

.

conse-
safes usp .by

,

£6.5m Kx,£27^5ni.
_ q'aentiy he added- to ^ihe' balance

^Ln lfr David Samwdrtii,^^^ shee* d. . . . - •
defend tax provision of

nton,^^ flanks that growth vs.by- £L37ih;., .

no .means over.
/Be stakes that

,
projects

.
far

tfie current year indicate that

speeding of the past three years,

^ to

Thas : mvesonent
:
p^sesuaded .

make a *«L '
.

-P6rk Eanns' -te eramme. the > - Th,e' historic p/e is only 5.1

Lmethod .tif- deferred Itax- tieaifc deferred tax is excluded from
ment. ft 'condnded that ir - the overall babifey-

London Brewery sad lavtstmtni
Ir R. j. Dent jcln .tbeTrust. Mr

board.
Sir Haltord Reddlsn has become

nan-executive director of
Wazbnrg investment Management.
Dr R- Hawley, - Mr A. D.

Jticoi and Mr G. B. Tufly have
joined dm board of Reyriflle-

Famous IntemttaaaL
Mr Ernest Starnes, previously

maragng director aS l£eza Ben-
ham is SOW ebati-mnn. Mr Henry
MtSer, previonsly deputy manag-
ing. director, becomes chief execu-
tive and managing director.
Mr N. McCann becomes joint

managing director and general
manager of Alfred Clough- Mr
S'. C. Totten Joins tbe board as
joint managing director and
marketing director.
Mr 2L Cr B2dckmore to earn

dab-man of NMtdoid, with Mr
I Bradman, preriously finance

»ldi Ofdirector, succeeding mm as
(Brector. Mr H. Bonstead
a director and general

manager.

LEADERS OF THE TIMKS
From tiie recently published Market Ac Opiitibn iiteriMaioni -’survey -of the reading

habits of today’s MPs and Senior Civil Servants, one irrefutable, fact : emerges. :

ore of them, read 37m Times than any otber dailynewspaper -
- ' ^ r

- -• More of them, read TKeTOmes th^n\any other dailymerwsxsaper:
. ^ ._

. .
Which means, quite simply, that The TzmCs Tench.es moreIe^er^,4Hore decition-irt8ff:ers;mare xriea

of prominence, influence and power, than any other daily.-newspaper.
’

_ - ..
."

Something yon should- know abour ifyou or your'- company needs to -coouhuiiicate' wkh opinioa
leaders. ; .

'•

\
'- !-

'
'

•
'

: ->• - ia-

Readership of Members of ParRauiriit ' - !

-ifr. r-
. Wd.^7

94 .
•

-- --- ^0-

•m * ‘ s

• The Times
’

BaUp Telegraph ‘ .<
.-'Guardian .. ••

.’. Financial Times :
_ ..

'Sunday Times
Observer ...

.

Sunday Telegraph

fc.-

•mat -

. V«! .

»»'

> *

Readership of Senior Civil Semats ^

The Times
Financial Times %

Guardian * .

.

DaUg Telegraph
Sunday Times
Observer
Sunday Telegraph

‘ ke m
f -

•jd

..;82

21

mU 44
aa-43

For a free copy of
^

'the survey details, please' write to : David Laird, Ihe Thnes, New Farting Hon?**
Square, Gray's fen Road, London WC1X 8EZ. TelVOl-8371234. . ,

-

' " J " '

M 's'--/

2K;,
rfK

t-f
•47

=s

Flotation another ' 20p ftp ot

162p and two other North Sea

stories -to

.

meet .with: strong

dasand were ISomsqo °rtJanH

satidn. better, by 15p to 60Qp,

and IC Gas,, which ..jumped I4p

-A
v-

F. 3/ Lloyd .shares ' have been
snapped up recently urith a Ime
of200,000;going this week with-

out problems. It seems that a
potential ladder is :buHdmg. up
a stoke, but ioizh Lloyd’s share

of the - steel cartings market
any offer could-run into Afono-

polies problems.' The shares

were a firvi Sfy::

'J-

'ti

.

A
fii -i

b\ 2'.

b. *
:

A ; . ,
-<

V
^ i

3 1 C---/3 f 7*— •

?! :-s'
;

*•’ 1. --;i.

3 l

a ?

jf;if

•. *.^r-

§
1 -f

i ’ J#’?m7 «;s

The shares -cOuztbed 19p -to

214p yesterday.in a itriong- over-

PoricFrtms & binding to jeao : tJSZXfSS&e benefits of its heavycapiS -
10

1

4
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INANCIAL news And market reports : ...

tights by AmalPower
'

•j

raise
’“X Ti,.'."

110
- T Victor Felsxead

5‘v
‘. p ,i. ;/ely’ differing' fields. The

i j,Spaiiaes • concerheff- we
1-3*0

' ’
’ ^Igamaied Power Eaggear?.

£ ;
. ..

t

’

*• which . makes "steam tnr-
"/ :vM;„

r
»s, diesel engines^air and

; t compressors,- etc, ea4 Stan-*

o' Gibbons International, toe
J

1

i

""
i|i teidqw^.coln and m^p

-'’rv . '“c'TTE is raising - about

,'00,000 by a ;-6nfrfi)r-*rM
"

»’ r’. its issue at 70p .;per share.
r

. '^bons is riasing £737,000,
‘ >

i. j, r. expense?, by a ' oo&fcter

•
. :

f'
0> rights at 25p each.

>•
,,, be shares of' 'both, groups -

*.-<•« — '
r;,?-';- by 13p yesterday^-Gath,

.-<• : .•‘V ' T- dosed at 12Sp. and.'AFJB-:

lr Joseph-
"‘0 more.

v^Jiare sales
r Maxwell Joseph has
n turned npr no dbufct un-
: ngly, as -a seller of shares

-!*: i:
is hotels. ; leisure, beer and
group. Grand Metropolitan.

- ^..
s
: time he has sold 150,000

v; r, es. • • '
'

•-“le chairman explains that
:j .

r
- was simply the second part

disposal of 250,000 shares
last week. He says the

es were sold for purely per-
1 reasons ;to meet tax bills.

-J"e stresses : “ I am not sell-

- any more in any drcum-
‘ ces." He also has toe con-

ation of remaining the holder
«.round 7J5m. • - - -

3L0 AMERICAN CORPORATION

n w s nfli OF SOUTH. AFRICA LIMITED .1

Sit 3 **f( Incorporated in. the Republic
'

IL* O i|J
1 ol South Atricai

J NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF"
DINARY SHARE WARRANTS TO .

•
• BEARER

~ -

-’AYMENT OF COUPON NO. 87

.<nh reference to -this notice at.

Jaration ol dividend advertised
iie press on 4th May. 1977, the
Twing information is published

. the guidance of holders of

-re warrants to bearer.

n« special dividend or 8.25
•••is per share .

was. declared In
* th African currency. . South'

• caii noiM&stdenl i-harehoklere'
' at 1.10667 cents per share will
• deducted from the dividend pay
- 3 in respect of ell share warrant

'S’ pons leaving a net dividend of

Lti3 cents per. share.
•- ne dividend .

on bearer shares .

.
be paid on or after 10th June,

. i against surrender ol coupon.
. . 87 dctacned from share warranto

* bearer (see note 1 below) as
•• - . er ;— '

•7i. - j) Ar the office of the following

oniincntai paying agenia:'
Credit du Nwd.

.

6-8. Boulevard Hauasmann.
- - • • Pans Be. • "

. . ..

.

* Bancue Burnette* Lambert,

2 Rue de la Regenca,
i -1000 Brussels- '

• -
Social* General* deSanque. .

3. Monragne dir Par

o

- 1090 Brussels ,
. .

.
- Swiss Bank Corporation..

1. AeschenvorsfcadL
•' . "

" Basle 4002 • " '

. Birtque Iniar rationale A
Luxembourg SA.
2. Boulevard Royal.
Luxembourg
Union Bank of Switzerland,.. .

Bahnholslrbsse 49,

Zurich
aymems In respect of coupons
-dged at Uie otllce of a Conti-

lrnel paying agent will be made
Souih African currency, to an

" irhorised dealer In exchange ill

e Republic of South Africa
.mi naiad by the Continental pay
3 agent. Instructions regarding
-tposai or ihe proceeds of tbe
yinent so made : can Onhf'rM

10 64,6,1 :authorised dealer.

,rt.rtT i 1 s r !
'he ConOneutal

.
paying -egent

;TTiese tvrt> isuea are assured to 5£2p and die h
of a warm welcome from a total of Sp g
sfaflcefitoJders. Gibbons’s- rights current year a
is ;mot to be imderwrittea capital. . The T
because of the substantia] -dis- -agreed to this,
count from the current price. Mr H. A. When
vAPB’s issue is beiag under- of

.
APE, report

written by Hill, .Samuel, but it “ United Kingdom
shtudd be hilly taken up in difficulties have
-view of.

.
the gcoup’s perform . effect on the comj

• manqe last-year. . problems reported
j- In - 1376, . . APE's tnmover.. 1375 on fixed-pr
expanded from £39^70.000 to have, at last be<
£46,320,000, while pre-tax pro-, and virtually all

.'fits - more than doubled to’ a gin, fixed-price a
peak . £3,380,000, against; now been worke
t£1j58O,QO0, after also - doubling board is opdnnstit
in .the first six months. APE rent year,

novr turnad tbe comer _ Gibbons foreca
after Aree years of falling pro- gross dividend of

‘ •••'-- the bigger capital
- Tbe total poss payment for rent year and the
1376 Is being . Kfted -by :.ihe agreed. A total ol

xnaxunmn afiowed. from 5.11p has been declared i

Busy Holt Lloyd tops

£2m as margins rise

to 5£2p and die board predicts ..'W : ^
a total of 8p gross for- • the
•corrent year a the enlarged
capital. .The Treasury has ;JV'..''.'

5

' Mr H. A. Whtttan, chairman . £ -ft;
of /APE, reports- drat, tbe

-

United Kingdom’s economic
'

owKSEir-
difficulties have had their
effect on the company, but the . 7TagftHB..
problems reported in 1974 and -

’

'

1975 on fixed-price contracts / ! a
have at last been overcome

-Oigifll
'•

'•

and virtually all the low-mar-
gic, fixed-price contracts have MBi .

'^^77/^1
now been worked oui' The ffiBWPP
board is optimistic for the cur-

. Gibbons forecasts a total ajajRSB jlBK
gross dividend' of 5p gross on
the bigger capital for the cur- HSSHuiB jM3&ssBBBE&
rent year and the Treasury be* . . .

agreed. A total of 4J21p gross ^ Robin Martin, chairman of

has been declared for 1976. - Serek. '

Serck well

on target at

half-way
On sales up from £33.4m to

£38.1m, Serck has pushed its

pre-tax profits up from £3sxx to
£4.4m, and this heat exchange
and valve group is well on the
way to reaching its pre-tax
profit forecast of not less
than " £9m for the current year.

T-be forecast was made as part
of the group’s defence during
the bid from Associated Engi-
neering. whose offer was with-
drawn when it was referred to
the Monopolies and Mergers
Commission.
Earnings a share are op from

S.4p to 112p, and the interim
dividend is raised from lJ>4p
to 3.0Sp gross. Tbe board still

intends to hoist the total for
rbe yedr from 3.69p to 9p gross
as was proposed at tbe time of
the bid.
Mr Robin Martin, chairman of

tbe group, says that his profit
forecast is supported

.
by tbe

rate of incoming orders.

: M

By Tony May
The rare of growth quickened

at Holt Lloyd International dur-
ing the seedrid . half-year. At
half-time profits were UP 35 per
cent to £lZl6m, while die second
half brought.a 66 per cent jump!
to £993,000. This - leaves tbe
group, winch was formed in
December, 1975, from toe mer-
ger of Hok Products' frith
Lloyds Industries International,
with a pre-tax profit.-of E2.15m
for 1976, a- 47.7 per-cent rise;.

Mr Tom. Heywood, the chair-
man of chis car-care

.
products

group, is pleased that, it has

f of the amhitsoas targets set at
toe time of the merger". This-
was particularly true overseas,
where the group was able to

-

accelerate its marketing plans
in a number- of countries,
thanks to toe speedy rational-',
ization of toe merger benefits
in toe borne .markets.

Group turnover went up 31
per cent to £223m, of which
overseas and export sales
accounted for £6.8m—a jump
of 50 per cent. Groan margins
are up from 8.56p to 9.6p. Earn-
ings a share are 10.17p' against

'

,
7-OSp, while toe divideod'is 7:7p.
As a new company, Holt Lloyd
-is free of dividend restraint and
wiH remain so for toe' present
financial year. This year's pay-
ment reflects toe boarcPs twice-
covered dividend policy;
In Britain, higher productiv-

ity,: reduced costs and an in-
crease in - unit sales- pushed
profits and sales along, after

- allowing for inflation. Things
'also went well "in Europe and
‘Australia, where the group is a
market leader.

Test marketing has started
•. in North and South America,
which account" for half toe

^"world’s cars. The formation of
. subsidiary companies and a
-^marketing organization -there
cost £200,000 last year.

BASF fears on low sales trend

onu- iW-xs?
) Ai the
n Otl ico

UOtlMQf

IKS

j Ai the London. BBarer Rocap-
n Cmico at GOartor.Consolidated-

ijflmiad. 40 Holbom Vjoduot, Lon-

JiVUn EClP 1AJ. Unlees persona
icslllng couponc ai such office

-ussf payment, m rend to an
Iran lit-iho RopubHc of South
co. payment win bo made- in.-"

isd Kingdom currency siiher;
i) In respect ol coupons lodged
r:oi lo 27th May, 1877 at the-

m:ted Kingdom currency equiw.
-?nt ol the rand currency ealu a

i iheir dividend on 30ih May,
377 or :

n) in raepetl - of coupons
. xigod aoilng ihe period 27ih
iay. 1977 lo 3ist May. 1977
olh days inclusive »t ttw United

Ingaom currency eoulvaJant of:

io rand curroncv value of Iheir

vidend on 3rd June, 1077 or

;

•r.j 'In reaped of coupons
Kfged on or alter 1st June,

. )7i a) the prevailing rale ol

^change on ihe day the -prp-

«da ere remilled, through an
oihotlsed dealer in exchange
i Johannesburg IO Ihe London
eaier Reception Office,

pons must be le« lor at least

tear days tor examination and
s presented any weekday (Sat-

excepted) between the hours
Q0 a.m. and 3 pm. -

sd Kingdom income-tax wilt

iucted tram oaymerUs in United
im currency In' respect of

deposited -at the London
Recepnon Office, unloas

.. - coupons are accompanied by
Revenue decleiations. Where
seduction is made, the not

ol the dividend, will be me
Kingdom currency equiva-

1 5.36350 cents per share
ai as under :

—

.
.

South African-.

Currency
Cents per Share

: of dividend
ued &2S
Souih African
esidom Share-

tax at

1.10667

K. income tax
sesatti Oh ihe
nmount of lt»

.-nd ol 8.2S

For and on bchah of

1 AMERICAN CORPORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA

.
LIMITED

J. C. Greenamflh
Otllce

:

torn Viaduct.
U-
r. 1977,

ns surrendering Rand Sefec-r
Corporalirn (RSCJ glare
Is io boata. talons 'and
is In terms of ihe merger
5C wilh This Corporation -

tilled io the Special tiivf-

ind cheques in payment of
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ersons at the same time u

:

cfp Oration's ' share - cenifi-
'

’ll
*?»re warranta to hearer,

illcabh, ara bsued. -

ompuny has been .tecuBslBd
Commicsionets or Inland
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iht? double tax agt'eemenf -

ihe United Kingdom and-
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1 hlngrtom tax poyahto in
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instead of tho &asic rate:

Hhesenia an allowance of
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Ludwigsbafea, Mav 12.—The
operating profits of BASF AG,
toe West . German chemical
manufacturer, • are expected to
fall if toe April and May sales
and incoming order trends con-
tinue thrbagboot tbe year. Herr
Martoias Seefelder, chairman,
states.

BASF-said that -toe higher
1976 pre-tax profit trend con-
tinued. only hesitantly in the
first quarter of this year. .The
33 per cent increase over tbe
corresponding "quarter did not
match

.
expectations.:

' JSASFs
volume

.
sales. . were

.
on target

during toe first, quarter of. this
year, but the company fell short
of its*price goal-

’

Sales in -the first quarter rose .

to' DM5300m (about £1^3&n)
compared 'with DM5^00m. His
cautious vfew of 1977 is some-
what conditioned by the failore
so far of Rhineland- chemical
workers to - accept an erffer of
.7 per cent wage rises compared
with, the 9JT per cent, being
sought,

Fokfeer passes dividaid
The holding company: of Fok-

kar, the German-Dutch aircraft

|

and.aerospace .manufacturer, is

not proposing a 1976 diridend.
i
It .paid: out FL1.80- in . 197-5. The

i VFW-Fokker MBH group made
a 3976 after-tax loss of DM5m
(about Elm). ••

Sulzer gloom
Sulzer AG, toe Swiss mechan-

ical engineering group, expects

Wall Street

New York, May 12.—Prices
beaded sharply and broadly lower
on the New York Stock Exchange
chis morning in- moderately active
early trading amid growing specu-
lation that tiie banks -will raise the
prime lending race - . ...

The Dow. Jones Industrial aver-
age was" off 3-10 points to 925.80
shortly before 11 am. - -

New York, -May 11.—Stocks
closed sharply lower on tbe Hew
York Stock Exchange,
The Dow Jones industrial

average was down 934 points to

926.90.

Silver down by 4c
New Veit,

.
May - U.—Sltvsi*

futures yielded lo conuals&lDp. tiouso
speculative and other selling which
forced ihe inaxVot town around its

lows. Prices flushed with losses of
4.00 -io J.80 rems an ounce on 12,700
IflH. May, 473.90c; June. 4T4;S0c:
July. jtV.OOc: Sept. 4fia.soc: Doc.-
190.60c; Jon. 493.30c: March. 49a 70c;

.

May. 504.10C: Jute 503.50:: Sept.
!

514.90c. Hanc«y_ end Buniwn, 477.50c
I'nrovMxn 472.00c i . Handy and Hannan
of Cbiuida. Can 84.011 (previous Con
54,343.1. . .cold nuanss, closed tow»ln settee
iredlnB. On the Coitibi prices wese
30 . to 00 cents lower. Pnccs- on the
IM W wav 60 coats to 51 lower. NY
COMEX: May. 5147.00: June, 5147^0:
July, S14S.10: Aug. n^.W: ,OcL

International

diffietdt years ahead after its

good resides last year, tbe chair-
man, Mr Georg Sulzer, states.

Uncertainty over toe group’s
future business development
has been accentuated, with de-
mand for investment goods still

hesitant, incoming orders de-

clining and ' profit margins
lower, he said.

jyiicheiin dividendrise .

• tie generaJe des etablish- -

meats Michelin, holding com-
pany of the French tyre and
rubber giant, intends to increase,

toe net dividend of its “A”
shares to 22190 francs for 1976
from toe 2L.-.3 francs laa year.
The net dividend of Micfaelin’s
“ B " shares is to be raised ' to

21.70 francs from 20.40 francs.

As previously retorted, tbe
holding made a net profit of
1093m frapes (about £12.5ml in

1976 against 913m a year
earlier.

,

Nestie outlook
Nestle alimentana SA whidi.

controls Crosse and Blackwell
and British Vending, expects
to show a slight iocrease in both
sales ‘ and profit this year M
Pierre Liotard-Voigt, chairman,
states. The sales trend in toe

first few months of this year
appeared to confirm this ex-

pectation. Last year group turn-

over "was 19.100m Swiss- francs

(about" £4,224m) - against

38,300m Swiss francs a , yjar

ago'. Consolidated net 'profir:

advanced by 9 per cent to 872m
Swiss francs.

Rothschild bonds plan
Net earnings of toe Banque

Rothschild ruse slightly last

year to 20.93m francs (about
£2.4m) from 20.7m francs. The
net dividend is up from 15 to
16 francs for 1976. Most of toe
profits' were recorded in toe
first-half, . before toe new
credit curbs. Meantime, toe
bank plans to improve toe
handling of funds, etc, by float-

ing .debenture on toe domestic
market -of between 150-200m
francs.

W R Grace optimistic
W. R. Grace & Company, the

American chemical and ferti-

lizer group, expects toat 1977
" will continue the trend of re-

cord and near-record of years
for toe company ", Mr F elix

Larkin, chairman, told
_
toe

annual meeting. The higher
level -of economic activity is ex-

pected, “and indeed being
experienced ”, coupled with toe
rising demand specifically for
chemical products, gave confi-

dence for toe future.
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"47% 47%
' 20% =2*

t 3% 3%
31% 32

coppiifi.—Future* ea»4d b*reiy

§5SfihSfeSK: was
-'J.7S-74e- May. V.KWiit. jiui.

BZc: Sept. y.h2-85c: OcU 9,B5-85c.

Swl 9.00c. michanged-
cocoa mrary*
estterttm 1.250 lots. Mav^iecooe-
JutS. 156.50c: Sept. IM. oOC - uec. -

lW.75c: -Marc* . 139.35c,,. nflayml:

May. 133.75c: inly, tM-TSe-
125.3c. nomliwl- Spate: 1Bo *

nomlnati. Bans. uiureHaMo-;
CDQt-BC.

rnm^-km
"COTTON. ^“taSSy5

,
.
CT 3tWOc":

56* =

.

oeu 7J.-TftS - JfS’.JSraSSSe

• 24c: Jute. 916-llc. Ans. ~

Allied diem
AWrt Stores

" Alcoa- 58 -

' Atnsx Inc 47
Amanda Uea lA
Am Airlines ' llti
Ant Brands 4ff*
Am Broadcast tfi
Am Can • 40*
Am Crancold 23H .

-Am Bier Power 24
Am Home- 31
Am Upturn-
Am Nat Res 4P*
Ara sundard M
Am Telephone
AMP l»c :

' S>
Aimco Steel 137*
Asarco si
Ashland OU 34^...

. AtlnUc Richfield S9s
Atco _ .

15**

Aron Product* 4»t
Babcock k WcoX 44
Bankers T«a NY S8»,
Bank of America' 24s,

n

Bank of NY . 3®! .

Beatrice Foods 24*,

Bell a Howell up,
Bcodlx 4IRs
BeUdetiea; Steel SS
Basing K*
Bouo Cascade 33,
Hordes.- 34*
Bor* Warner 30*,

BriUoJ Rjers .021,

BP _ T - IS*
Budtf - - - 50*1
BurUagtan Ind 23*,

BurUoslm NUifa 49%
"BurroujlM 57H
Campbell Soup 31H
Canadian Psdllc 10%
CaierpiUar 57%
CelancK 514
Central Suva 13%
marfer NY 30
nuw Msnmr 3tei

Cbem Bank NV 44%
Cheek peaks OAlo 3V'»

Chrysler 17%
CMlrnrp 37%
Cities Serrice W%
Clark tfqalp

*

Cues Cula
.
73%

Colette - MJj
CBS 5Pi
Columbia Cut 3f%
CombusUcm En( 5S%
Comwith BUson 2?
Cans Edina C«
Con? Food*

.

Cons Power
.

22%
CoDilnenui Grp 3d
Conilnenul Ml 35% ’

Control Data 21%
Corning Clare *0%
epe mini .

• 4S%
Crane 33%
Crocker Inf 36%
Crown ZeUer 33%
Dan ind 3C%
Dntr - 32%
Del Simile L<
Dulia Air - 3«
Detroit Edison ]6%
Disney. 35%
Iiuw Chemical " 36%
Dresser Ind . 44%
Duke Power -. 33

"

Du Foul 126% ;

Eanrrn Air
.
8%

Ensjmsn Kodak 53%
"Katon Corp * 44
E3 Paso Nat Uaa IBr
Equitable Ula 25%
Esmirfc . *%
Evans P. D- • 1%
Kuun Corp 51%
SVd DuP» SlorOS 37%
Fireslnnc . U%
Fit Chicago 39%
Put ,NBl Boston 367,

Isi penn Corp 10%

Map Kir
11 - 10

Fort • 54% 56
CAP Carp 11% 12
Gamble sVocrao 34% 34%
Gen Dynamics 54*, 56%
Gen Electric 64% 64%
Qen Fuads 31% 31%
Gen Mills 28% 33%
Gen Maior* 85% 66%
Gen Pub UIU NT,15%; U%
Cen Tel Elec .D% Si%
Gen Tire • 38% 26%
Gene »co 6%
Ceorsls Pacific 30>a 31%
Geliy Oil - 182 18V],
Glltelle 28% 23
Goodricli 39% -3%
Goodyiar U% IB'e*

Gould ioc 94% 34%
Grsre 30% 30%
GIAUlcAPacUlq 10%. 10%
Greyhound 14 X3%
Grummun Corp 21% 22
Cuir on 37% 77%
GnU & West 14% 14%
Heins H. J. 30 29%
Hercules . 20% 21
Honeywell 30% si

I 1C Ind* 25% 25%
InceTMlI

.
74%e -75%

Inland Sweet 44 <4%
IBM

. Sd . 365%
Ini HarresUiT 36% . 36%
INCH 26% 2T%
Ini Peper 56 68%
Ini Tei Tel' . 35% J6-
Jewel Co 22% 23 .

Jim Waller 34 34%
Jonns-uanrille 35 35%
Johnson A Juhn 42% 64%
Kslker Alinnln*" 38% 38%
Kennrcon 28% . 28%
Kerr McGee - fi7% ST%
Ximberly Clark. 45% 48%
Kronen Corp - 46%e 47%
KresseSS 28% 2S%
Krqgcr . 25% 15%
Usxel Group ' 31% 32%
L.T.V. Curp 10% . 10%
LHton 13% 13%
lawklreed 32% . U%
Lucky stem - is 34%
Manul Hanoref 37% 37%
Ms pen 45% 45%
Marathon 0(1 4E%" 49%,
Marine Midland 13 12
Martin Marietta 28 37%
McDiiuni-U " S 21%
Mrjd- 2d 23%
Merck 51% 52»,

MlnnriaiU Mae 5u% 50%
UnHlOU- . SS, 65%
Munsanio W, 7a
llnntan J. P. 48% .49%
Motornla

.
. 43% 43%

>CR fcnrp 34% 34%
XL InduMjjca 23% 23%
5'ablM.o 4P% 50
Kai DislIUere 25% '26%
Nil Steel 39 39%
Norfolk K Bit 32% 3?%
MV panrarp Pl% 53%
"Xnrtun Simon 31% ib%
Cctddtuui Ptt 28% 25
flfidrn 2*1% 3%
own wrp .41 43%
Owens-Illinois 23 a%
t'aclflc Go* Elec 23% 23%
Pan Am • -1%

.
4%

Penney J. C. 36=1 36%
Pennant! W% 34%
Prpslco ' 72% 73%
Pel Inc 31% 31%
FHier 26% 25%
Phelps D'idce 32 31%
Philip Mom* 53% 55
Phrillps Polrul 5s% 53%
Polaroid 32% 33%
PPG Ind 5r% 58%
Proctor Cambio -73% 75%
Pub Serf] & Gas 24% 24%
Pullman • 54% 34%
Rapid American P| 0%
Raytheon S3 CA
hCA Curp 30% ?1%
Republic steel 31 ti%
Reynolds ind 63a w?i

May May
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Reynold^ Metal
Rodwati 1st
Rural Dutch
Safeway*
Si Regia Paper
Sima Fe lnd
8CM
SrMumberger
Scon Paper
Seaboard Coast
Seagram -

Sears Roebuck
Shell Gil
Shell Trans
Signal Co
singer
Sony
Sib Cal Edison
Southern Pacific
Southern Wy
Sperry Rand
Squibb
Sid Brands
sid on ceiirma
std OU Indiana
Sid Oil Ohio
Sterling Drug
steeen, J. P,
Stude Worth .

Sunbeam Corp
Sun Comp
Sundairand
Teledyne
Tennccu
Tesaeo
Texas Ejst Trans
Texas Inst
Texas Utilities
Textron
TWA
Trat elere Carp'
TRW Inc
L’AL Inc
fmlerer Lid
Unilever NV
Tnlon Bancorp-
Upfon Carbide
union on raiir
Vn Pottile Corp
t-nlrDyal
United Brands
l"td Mcrch t Man
l;S Industrie*
US S» eel
Vtd Tochnol
tVechnrla
Warner Count
Warner Lambert
wem Fanin
tt'en n Bancorp
Wcslnxtiar Elec
Wirerhausor
WlUtlpoul
White Molar
Woolworth
Xern* Corp
Zeultli

Cmtidha Price*

A.MUH .10%
Alcan Alum in 29%
Algoma Si eel 10%
Bell Telephone 49%
ComInco 34%
rons Pathunit 2C
Pulcunbridge 34%

"

Gulf Gil 2tV
Banker "Sid Can 4.90
Hudson Bay tlin 18%
Hudson Bay Oil 3S%
1m a ico - 25
Imprrial 011 20%
Ini Pipe .14%
ilass-Fergat 22
Royal Tnai 15%
Seagram 21%
steel Co 56%
Talcorp 10%
Thnm-^jn X 'A* 72%
W Hiker Htrain 2S%
WCT 29%

•ore. sisfifgSHS.6°:
518^-30-1^.30: ,_,£"

a,SL- nn-arn. -

. SoPL
HiOrii,

• Fs dtr. a AiKed. eks dlnrlbprioo. ft

Split, l Traded, j Unquoted.

FarrIan exchange. Sterling, spot.
l.TlvV 1 1 .7196 « : throe months. 1.70BQ
H.VOTOr : Canadian dollar, 98,55

'^ThV^btW Jimw siwt ‘ ranmndlte
lndcx.irei 4Vo-S5. tip -V SO. The (ntives
Index mu 386 . 09. up 6.00. ...
The Dow Jones averages. Industrials.

Bid. k Market Clcred. n Nee- lasue. f Stock

VJb.'Xi (656.141 ; transportation,
240.1C f2J0.31 I : uUJItlro. 109. <<2

« 209.92 1 : b5 stocks. 512.52 (514.1Ri.
New Fork Slack Exchange index.

6.V«W iS4.3fii: Induslliala. S8.1J
i68.5Si: Iransportatlon, 4.?.07
• 46. 1H 1 : nUllllrv 41.21 (41.24.1

;

financial. Si.96 (66.07,.

Matt Hall

|

easily

tops its

forecast
By Richard Allen

Matthew Hall, toe mechani-
cal services and process plant
group, easily -outstripped its

own forecasts with ' a pre-tax
profits figure of £4.G2m for
197t
This compares with rhe

group’s own prediction of “at
lease 14m” made at the nine-
month stage and a previous

;

year’s total of fZ9m after in-
1

elusion of an extra £179,000 to
comply with the SSAP-9 stan-

dard on the treatment of work
in progress.
Earnings a share jumped from

lL53p to 17.79p and toe gross
dividend of 9.76p after toe
maximum increase is almost
toree times covered.
At the trading level, mech-

anical and electrical services in-

creased its contribution less
than 17 per cent to £2.66ra. al-

though this figure was better
than toe group expected. The
oil, chemical and industrial en-
gineering division sprang from
toe previous year’s depressed
total of £392,000 to £l.l2m.
. Meanwhile toe group’s grow-
ing cash balances—net cash
should be almost £7m in the
next balance sheet—gave an
-added boost with receivable in-

terest chipping in £897,000 at

toe pre-tax level compared with
-£240,000 last time.

Added uplift came from tbe
group’s expansion into the min-
ing equipment business with
this <fivision chipping in a first

time profits figure of around
j

£300,000.
.

]

Overseas earnings accounted
for around 25 per cent of toe
total last year with a good con-

,

tribution coming from Austrar
Jia.

Despite the depressed state

of the building and construction
industry, toe group has started
toe. current year with a big
order book, and the group pre-

dicts toat results will be betrer

Hunting Assoc more

than fulfils hopes
Bv Ashlcv Druker
Back in October, Hunting

Associated Industries, the avia-

tioQ support, engineering and
technical services group, looked
to record profits of about £3.3m
for 1976. Mr Clive Hunting,
chairman, and his directors ex-

pected the opening six months'
£1.65nu against £l.08m, to be
repeated. In the event the final

leg to December 31 chipped in

with some £2.34m to make a
total of £3.99m compared with

£2.91m—an increase of 27 per
cent. The pre-tax tax has also

been arrived at after a general
overseas investment provision

of £500,000. Turnover moved
upwards from £51.9m to £7—9m.

Attributable profit rose from
£139m to. £l.S5m and earnings

a share from 19.43p to 23.39p.

The gross dividend for the year
meantime is lifted from 3.69p

to 4.06p.
As in the first-half all sides

of this diverse group pulled
their weight, with toe bulk of

the increase coming from
United Kingdom-based opera-
tions.

Of the three divisions,

aviation support increased pro-

fits from £ 1.42m to £1.39m,

engineering from £1.18m to

£2.lm and resource survevs and
photography from £420,000 to

£512,000.

In the background there has
been persistent speculation,

v.ith ibe accompanying >purr of

well over lOOp in Hunting Gib-

sen shares over the past few
weeks, that more formal links

[bap at present exist between
the two companies may be
imminent. The theme is on the
lines that Hunting Gibson aims
to tidy up its shipping activities

and ’in turn expand its oil

interests.

Meanwhile Hunting
As-s'tciated's working capital

position is in “ good order By
husbanding resources the com-
pany should be able ip cope,

the’ chairman says, with the
continuing pressure of inflation

and normal internal expansion.
But be does noi foresee any
surplus funds being aavilable

for “ significant " acquisitions.

Better margins to help

BBK growth in 1977
The report and accounts of

Brown Borer! Kent, parent
company o£ George Kent, the
industrial instrumentation, pro-

cess control and liquid .merer-

ing group, for toe nine months
to December 31^ looks no further
progress in 1977.

As announced in the prelim-

inary statement, - toe nine
months* profit is well up on
toe figure for toe previous 12
months. Tbe review describes

some of toe many activities of

its divisions, and applications

of its products from North Sea
oil to the restoration, of tapes-

tries and other historic textiles.

In bis statement, toe chair-

man, Mr John G- Vaughan,

says : “ We have made progress

in toe past year ; toe organiza-

tiou and management, which
had been strengthened follow-

ing Brown Boveri’s investment
at the end of 1974, bas consoli-

dated tbe achievements of

3975 ; trading margins have

been improved to more accept

able levels and we bavS

achieved some growth of

volume.**

Tbe balance sheet was now
stronger and coupled with tbe

improved use of funds, and toe

better return being earned,

liquidity should remain ad&
quate for toe coming year.

Lex predicts £4.75m for half-year
Reporting a successful con-

clusion to toe recent rights

issue, the board of Lex Service

Group predicts higher profits

for- toe first half of toe current
year. At yesterday’s annual
meeting, Mr. Trevor Chinn,
chairman, told shareholders that
toe board believed pre-tax
profits for toe first six months
of 1977 would be u not less than
£4.75m ", compared with £3.3m
for 1976. Lex’s rights issue of
10.42m ordinary shares bas been
taken op for 9.8m shares—94
per cent.

OLIVETTI WANTS $40m
Syndicate led by Union Bank or

Switzerland fSecurities) bas
arranged a $40m seven year note
Issue for Olivetti international SA.
Coupon tentatively 9.25 per cent
for an offer on May 20. Bond-'
holders* option to redeem on June
1, 1982 at par. Company managers
Banca Cdmmerdale Italians,

Kredretbank SA Luxembourgeolse.

Briefly

S. G. Warburg, and Westdeutsebe
Landesbank.

ENNIA BONDS
Ennis NV, leading. Dutch bre

and damage insurance group, to

offer S25m of convertible subordi-

nated bonds 1988-92. Syndicate
Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank,
Morgan Stanley International,
Algemene Bank Nederland. J.

Henry Schroder Wagg, Swiss Bank
Corporation tOverseas).

CHRYSLER CREDIT CANADA
Chrysler Credit Canada issuing

Canadian S25m fiveyear Eurobond
with Indicated coopon of 9J per
cent. Lead manager First Boston
says placing to be in Middle East.

Chrysler Financial will guarantee.

MEXICAN ELECTRICITY
Mexican State Electricity Co.

Comision Federal de Electricidad

(CPE), plans DMIOOm Eurobond,
probably with seven year life and
8 per cent coupon. Lead manager
Westdeutsebe Landesbank Giron-
zentrale.

TRANSVAAL CONSOLIDATED
For half year to March 31 Trans-

vaal Consolidated Land and Ex-
ploration pre-tax profit Rands
26m (R10.3m). Dividends a share
30 cents (23 cents, and 75 cents fot

previous full year). Sales gain
partly due to coal exports which
may drop in second six months.

M AND G GROUP
Turnover for balf year to March

31 £1.17m (f 1.46m). Pre-tax profit

£430.581 i £600. 467). Interim IJSp
net il.25p). or 2. Ip gross.

bESTOEELL
Group io buy in stages 90 per

cent stake in Columbia Controls
fnc of Houston. Texas for $585,000.

GLYNWED
Group has bouglu issued capital

or Exact-0- Form for 204,546
shares. Exact’s net assets on Dec
31 were £197.148.

Leyland
cheer for

Appleyard
Full production at Leyland

is good news for the Appleyard
Group which, as well as Leylaud
cars, also deals in Rolls-Royce.
At yesterday’s annual meeting,
the chairman. Mr Ian Apple*
yard, told shareholders that,

although the group’s April sales
were affected by shortages,
Leyland is now back in full

production and Appleyard’s
stocks of most of toe popular
models of Leyland cars are
“ adequate
The first two mouths1

profits
were up by 27 per cent but
the March results were hit by
toe Leyland toolmakers^ strike.

As a result, toe first-quarter's

profits are showing a 20 per
cent

No stoppingNSS
Stifl going strongly, NSS

Newsagents made further pro-
gress in toe half to April 3.

Turnover rose 19.4 per cent to

£22.33m, while pre-tax profits
climbed 37.3 per cent to £L6m.
This was mainly toe result of

the elimination of unprofitable
sales, expansion, with a net
increase of IS branches, plus
extensions and improvements
to existing branches. Indications

are toat toe firsr-halfs results

will be maintained in tbe
second. The interim payment,
gross, is being raised from
0.92p to 1.07p.

King & Shaxson
Following “ satisfactory

”

profits at tbe half-way stage,

London discount house King
& Sbaxson reports a big
upswing for toe fiill term. In
the year to April 30, profit,

after rebate, tax and transfer

to contingencies, climbed from
£621,000 to £972.000. The total

gross payment is being raised

from an adjusted 4-24p to 4.67p.

Warner Cl listing
Warner Communications Inc,

toe huge United States film,
publishing, and music "corpora-

tion. bas been granted a London
Stock Exchange listing. The
listing has lieen arranged by
Warburgs in conjunction with
Warburg Paribas Becker Inc,

New York. Brokers to the issue
are de Zoete & Sevan. Last
month Warner reported net
profit for toe year to March 31
of SISm (£10.5m)—an increase
of 16 per cent.

Downs Surgical
In 1976, Downs Surgical's

trading profits, before tax and
extraordinary items, fell from
£1.02m to £712,000. However,
net profits were up from
£483.000 to £539,000, having
included £146,000 being the
profit on toe disposal of Centaur
Cast Alloys. Group sales ex-
panded from £I0m to £10.43m.
The total gross dividend is

beiug held at 3.35p. Tbe profit

fall was due to a genera] down-
turn in sales in toe last half of
toe year, particularly in toe
United Kingdom. But there has
been a good recovery in toe
first four months of 1977.

Annual Report and Accounts:

extracts from the

statement ofMr AlastairDown,

chairman ami chief executive.

1376 Results

The results for 1976 show a loss before taxation but after charging

interest of £7.99 miirion, compared with £13-59 million in 1975 and with

£14.96 million for the first six months of the year. While seasonal factors,

exchange rates and other fluctuations make direct comparison difficult,

the improvement in the second half is encouraging.

Although the recovery programme is now' well under way,

shipping losses continue to dominate the cash flow situation and 'it

remains essential to conserve cash resources. The board therefore regret

that they are unable to recommend an orefinary dwidend for 1976.

Asset disposals

Funds arising from the realisation of assets improved Ibe company's

liquidity position and made it possible to reduce substantially the dollar

borrowings guaranteed by the Bank of England.

These various reafisattons complete ihe main asset disposals

envisaged in the board's strategy.

The recovery strategy

The underlying strategy of the recovery programme was that Eurmah

should remain an oil-based industrial enterprise. In this respect, one of

the principal activities of the group in the foreseeable future will be the

marine transportation of petroleum produce based upon ihe new-

generation LNG carriers.

Tankers

Suitable opportunitieswere taken by Burmah Oil Tankers Limited in the

course of 1976 further to reduce the size of its conventional tanker fleet,

and thus to reduce current exposure to losses. Tankers will continue to

restructure its fleet as opportunity permits.

The BP holding

Understandably, a matterof ihe greatest concern to ourstockholders

remains that Of the substantial holding of BP stock which Burmah

transferred to the Bank of England in January 1975. Legal proceedings

The Burnish G?l

Company Limited

were commenced against the Bank of England last October. It is not

possible as yet to estimate reliablywhen the hearing will commence, but

the proceedings are being vigorously pursued. 1 can assure stockholders

that if there were to be a settlement, the final terms would be referred for

their approval in general meeting.

The future

It has been a great help over these last two difficult years toat the group’s

efficient manufacturing and marketing companies have maintained high

levels of performance even though markets everywhere continue to feel

the effects of worldwide trade depression.

The difficulties toat remain to be issolved, particularly on toe

tanker side, can now be much more accurately quantified and will be

increasingly contained as the group's situation improves. Tl *e board

believe tl lererore that a sound basis ior the company's continuing

recovery has been established.

The year at a glance 1976 1975

£ millions £ millions

Turnover net of duties 846.1 914.8

Profit on trading excluding tankers 45.7 85.2

Loss on tankers (37.1 J (30.6)

Profit on trading 8.7 54.7

Net operating (loss)/profit (5.6) 10.5

Net interest charge 93 33.2

Loss before taxation (8.0) (13.6)

Loss before extraordinary Hems (9.3) (23.0)

Extraordinary hems 33.1 12.6

Profit/ (loss) after extraordinaryitems 23.9 110.4)

—

Burmah

§ To: The Secretary, The Burmah OH Company Limhad,

n Burmah House. Pipers Way. Swindon. Witrs SN3 IRE
“

. Please send me a copy of the Annual Report and Accounts 1376

5

|
Mame:_

§ Address:

SSr-
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ROYAL DUTCH
PETROLEUM COMPANY
,(N.V. Koninklijke Nedarlandsche
Petroleum Maatschappij)

Established at The Hague. The Netheilands<

FJNAL DIVIDEND 1976

Tha General Meeting of Shareholders of Royal Dutch Petrolauin

Company held on 12th Mey. 1977 has decided to declare a total

dividend for 1976 of N.tls. 10.00 (including the interim dividend of
N.fls. 4.50 already made payable in September 1976) on each of the

1 34.01 8.522 outstanding ordinary shares, so that the dividend still to be
made payable on these shares will amount to N.fls. 5.50.

A. On the Bearer Shares
(i) This final dividend will be payable against surrender of coupon
No. 161 on or after 24th May, 1977 at the offices, of N. M.
Rothschild & Sons Limited, Mew Court, St- Swithfn’* Lana,
London EC4P 4DU on business days between the hours of

9.30ajrvrand 2pjn.

Payment will be made in sterling at the buying rata of exchange
currentln Amsterdam at 2 p.m. on 24th May. 1977 in the case of

coupons presented on or before that date, or on the day of presenta~

bon in the case of coupons presented subsequently; In view of the

fact that Netherlands guilder funds are being provided by the

Company for. payment of this dividend, the usual foreign exchange

commission will be deducted from the sterling proceeds. Coupons
must be accompanied by a presentation form, copies of which can

be obtalned from N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, and the face of

each coupon must bear the stamp or other indication showing the

name of the presenter.

Coupons must.be left far an appropriate period for examination and

must be handed in personally. Coupons cannot be paid through the

post.

In the case oF shareholders not resident within the Scheduled

Territories the paying agent may, at the request of ihe Authorised

Depositary presenting the coupons, pay the dividend in a different

currency. Information in this respect will be supplied by the paying

agent upon request.

Netherlands dividend tax at the reduced rate of 1 5 per cent will be

deducted from the gross dividend where

:

(a) United Kingdom income tax has also been deducted

;

(b) Coupons are presented on behalf of residents of the United

States of America, Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada. Denmark,

Finland, France, Ireland, Japan. Luxembourg. Netherlands

Antilles, Norway, South Africa. Spain. Sweden or West Germany,

provided they lodge the appropriate declaration form.

In all other cases Netherlands dividend tax of 25 per cent is to be

deducted.

(iij On 24th May, 1 977 this final dividend will be paid to Deposit-

aries admitted by Centrum voor Fondsenadministratie 8.V.,

Amsterdam, on the shares whose dividend sheets were in their

custody at the dose of business on 12th May, 1977. Such payment

will be made through the medium of N. M. Rothschild & Sons

--Limited, after-receipt by them of a duly eomptaied CF Dividend

Claim Form.

Where appropriate, the usual affidavit certifying non-residence in the

United Kingdom will also be required if payment is to be made without

deduction of Unifed Kingdom income tax.

Where under tha double tax agreement between the United Kingdom

and the Netherlands 1 5 per cent Netherlands dividend tax has been

withheld, the 1 5 p?r cent Netherlands tax is allowable for a resident of

the United Kingdom as a credit against the United Kingdom income tax

payable m respect of the dividend. The deduction of United Kingdom
income tax at the reduced rate of 20 per cent instead of at the Basic Rate

Of 35-per cent represents a provisional allowance of credit at the rate of

15 percent.

B. On the Registered Shares registered in the United Kingdom
Section of the Amsterdam Register

On 72rh May. 1 577.tbe starling amount of the dividend will be fixed on
the basts of the steriing/guiidar rate of exchange current in Amsterdam
on that date.

The record date will be 23rd May, 1977; shareholders registered at the

close of business on ihst date wiij be entitled to receive the dividend., _ _
On*br before 14th June, 1977 dividend warrants will' be posted by the

transfer agent, Algemsne Bank Nederland N.V., Amsterdam, to share-

holders registered in Iheit books on the record date. * •

From the dividend on the registered shares Netherlands dividend tax of

25 per cent has aiso to be deducted. Where under .the relevant tax

convention sharaho'ders are emitted to a reduction of the Netherlands

dividend tax. this can only be effected through a request for a partial

refund of the tax withheld an the appropriate laic affidavit. A farther

announcement will bo made as soon as possible after 12th May. 1 977
giving the rate of exchange, the amount of the dividend in starling per

share and the amount'OF tha 25 par Cent Netherlands dividend tax in

sterling per share.

13th May, 1977 ROYAL DUTCH PETROLEUM COMPANY
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Coffee roastings

rise in U S
Washington, 'May 12.—United

States coffee roastings for the

first .quarter' erf 1977 totalled

j

4,756,000 bags, against. 4,621,000
(revised) for the final quarter

of 1976, the Commerce Depart-

i

menf census bureau reported.
Inventories for the first 1977

quarter totalled 3,522,000 bags

:

against 2,805,000 (revised) in

j

the final 1976 quarter.' Of this,

!
77 per cent of green coffee was

j

heM by roasters, the same per*

cenrage as in the final 1976
1

quarter.
Imports during the.first 1977

quarter totalled 5,540,000, cora-
1 pared mth an unchanged esti-

mate of 4,520,000 bags
'•

First
: quarter roastings for

soiuble use rose to 807.000 bags
from an unchanged ‘final • 1976
quarter figure of 703,000.

Peru might meet .'

anchovy target

-

Huaral, Peru, May 12.—Peru
had a .one million tonne, anchovy
and sardine catch for the first

1977 period. January to

April. Rear-Admiral Francisco
Atarla tegui, the Fisheries Minister,
said that -if fishing improved, there
was a possibility Pern' might meet
its 1977 target ol 4.5m tonnes of
anchovy.
He declined to say when a

resumption of fishing along the
entire coast would take place.
Fishing was suspeneded last Fri-
day- after a -four-week campaign.
Of -the total catch, sardine fish-

ing, which began in February,
accounted for 200,000 tonnes, the
minister said. Continued .fishing

around Bo. in .the south, could
.reach targeted figures. - -

It was hoped that in the second-
term there would he a sufficient
quantity of fish op .to target

Philippines

hope of rise r

in rice output
Manila, May 12.—Senor

Ferdinand Marcos, the.. Philip-
pine president, 'said - that
Filipino rice and corn fanners
should help to boost the Govern-’
meat's grains - productioa pro-
gramme and -hopes that -rice
production this year will rise
4.7 per .cent to fonr -minion
tonnes. - ;

If rice output could reach
3.94 -million tonnes,

.
h would

provide an adequate, stock.

Seoor Jess
.

Tancbaneo,-
adxninistrator of the National
Crains Authority; said that the
Philippines has an. annual rice
requirement of about. 3-02 mil-
lion tonnes. -

The NGA reported earlier
that the rice stockpile stood at

over 90 days' supply following
tbs purchase this season of an
additional 103,500. tonnes from

- domestic farmers. This com-
pares with 200 days' stock late
last year. .

Senor Marcos
.
directed the -

Philippine Coconut Authority
and the Federation of Coconut

.

Planters 40 intensify grain inter-

.

cropping in coconut plantations.'
This bas increased feed grain
production

Futures market fears

iu Hunt soya ease
;

-

chirago,. May jl—Lawyers
acting for the Hunt family in

•the N-soyabean futures trading

court controversy -have renewed

their contention- ' that* court

orders are hanag A. drastic

.effect on the futures market.

So far, there" has been an

order restricting .the Hunts

-

from accepting- more than three

miBion bushels-of soyabeans on
delivery ageanst their May
futures holding ; ,» temporary
restraining order allowing the.

Hunts to ‘.trade freely in futures,

subsequently suspended ; an
appeal by the Commodities
Futures

.
Trading Commission,

that the 'Hone family,should be
forced to liquidate allegedly

excessive positions in soyabeans
and an. appeal from’ the- Hants -

that ail injunctive restrictions

should be removed.
-, The Hunt- lawyers assert that

holders of long - May soyabean -

-futures positions “ including
certain of the- defendants, are
already receiving notices to take
delivery'- a circumstance
.which was not present at the
time (of the April 28' orderf".

: They say that the uncertainty
caused by' .the order disrupts

the orderliness .of the market

and “to the' extent it has

deterred potential buyers ”, bas
“ caused a drop in price.' winch

is 'injurious to aid members- of.

the public who are- holders of

long- positions, -of wfcbm the

defendants are a tiny minority

in comp&ison”. .

.
For each day that_t&e April

28 order continues . in effect,

they say, "it-wao the potential

for va&icriag mi^ioae-erf doflars

of injury to a93 hpWers of kmg
positions: in- May, 1977, soya-.

- bean futures contracts •

In support of their argument
that the case should be' decided
immediately, the Hunt lawyers
have' submitted . a. deposition
from Mr Thomas Higroeynnis,

Professor of Agricrftural Eco-
nopucs- at the . Utriversity- of
BUrrois, who -the.- CFTC‘
suit “has aggravared a?. already
confused and unstable soyabean
futures market”#.

—
' - - •

He added thstt one.; part"jof
the - imeertaifitv is whether

’ holders of signiGcantJpng.posi-.
aims, ‘such as the. defendazns,

.

can accept delivery if amirwhen
it is tendered - and .tha specu-
lators, when uncertain, send to

get out of the market. ", -

Discount market
--Ihe Bank of- Ei^^aod took

advantage of short money- market

conditions on Lombard.-- Street

yesterday•» Apwt.and reinfqrce

Wednesday's -signal that it is bo*

Editing lor.

a

significant In

b3! rate’today. • _
The Bant .

gave to assistance

entirely by. tendinis to the disconnt

houses. ItJest a lame snm ovorau ,

a moderate amoutit overmgnt ana

~a moderate amount for Seven days,

in each ease at S4IJR (S3 Pff cent)

-and to tinted or 'fonr houses.

Kates 3»‘w> & oev :cent were

-paid tor fresh funds' daring the

morning* though most booses

• jibbed at those levels and stood

back until they couM take money
at 7f per. cent or 72 per cent,

widen they were able to do from
time, to time, towards the eod of

. In the afternoon, however, little

JEresh progress was made and thfi

eotiMHldes opted ..to .
gTva their

assistance vu lending. •

Money Market
-Rates^. k-

:
:

But ot EagUnS Mnlmm TraiftnX Bite tilft

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)
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.
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.
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.

Saab S’ 1989 .

.
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SKF 8 1987 .... .. >*8
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SaLSIoretag 7\ 19B2
Taucrnautowim 81. 1987 99%
Vencrneti 8 Z984 ' . . V7\
Volvo a 1987 .1 March) . .

FLOATING RATE notes
Credit Lyonnais 6 1983 .'98
Eicotn fP, 1983- .. . 9b
GeflOSMO. Zrainl 6 1963 98
ladnst Bank. Japan 6

1982' .. - .- :'7V^ .. 98’»
UBAF 6", 19d2. . . . . 98<*
Williams 6 Glynn £'a
. 1984 99*.

^CANADIAN. DOLLARS _Bank of Montreal 9 1982 103-
Canadian . PacUlc 9*,
1983 .... — • .. 103*, -

CECA 9 -1984 . TOO*.
Gen Motor*-Arc 9*. 1988 103*;

.-! 99..
Tuaagult 10 1986 .. 105'.

DEUTSCHMARK !

CfP 8‘, 1W8S .. .. im
Denmark 9L 1989 .. lb? 1,
ICI 8>, 1982 . . . . 103

" Sumitomo Mewl S', 198£ lUo
Sun 1« Fin 7*. 1988 . . 1W,
US > CONVERTIBLES

...
,
Bid

American ' Ei-prtn ' JT,
. 198T _ ..

. :
••• , • Bid. - offer .

Beatrice- roods 4*. 1^92.' ’*»'« loo*,.-
Be aerie o Foods B», 1991 170** ' 11"'*
harden 6*. 19yl

. ...i -llV, 121V .

Comadan 4 1^88 ... 85», 87**
CBceron 5 19B8 . . loO lo3
Ovdl! SDue a*, 1991 . 8S -, -8b *.

cummin* it<86 . : TOT'i -ioo*.
Eastman Kodak 4*, liras 93V .&4V

'

fau^ld Camara

P g>- a8&
Guiana 4s, 1987- - BO1^-

.

83’.
GoOld- &. 1987. 135 -. 1ST' ’.

Cuff A W«terjt S 1968 83 • 65. .
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.
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.jj.Jibridge Hall, Bures, Suffolk.

i
;gBWaye faJj«*jyy. 'Bor flic

.
. \ floors aod studded doors.

'•2'*® •» /r- - .
ISiere.are two main reception

F^.ttose who IV/lrfVrt'^-***KT*wt rooms, a 'stadv, a main bed-
• "Li***?! jV|OHf PlVeS TOOm ***** “* further
. ,B ab1y the tea* test ferns is

J-t*v**v T V^f bedrooms. In addition, there
-- “ „ £

: !• b a sea-contained staff flat.

.$«-SS&® a feelmg ;

- .jamssjssi
.

smssst nf nrivaev llo^
c

'SciUri apparent than read. At "A UHV <lt/V
“i one b behind -nails and -.* " Sasgs xa& Staff, of Chester.
:
r-~.r. _ A different kind of building

' r ••'<• those who are sensitive Is Mnrrayfield femse, at Nor-
-- Mhe point, an _ interesting.:

’ ‘Water, but Ja a -mare rm- t°o»~ near Chichester, a typical
erty is SnsaHtiridge Hall, at ftanaty way, is also a feature seveimeeiuh-ceiinity Sussex

-.„s, Snffolk. on .Elizabethan of "The m3h House, at Wad- rarmnotae which was given a
‘x house with a grade two hurst,

.
Sussex, - a grade two front ih Georgias times. It

‘"*'~ig. It. stands on ttu». hanirc sfaaggnh-rftniriwry .building . <jf
_nas ^ main reception rooms.

Moat gives

a feeling

of privacy

;L-«. he Stour, and a divetsicm'-^mdier-Ccaxne construction, with:-* SJsyrooui, fomr bedrooms and
1 'v die river forms die. moat plaster rendering and a * “Messing roam. A large gar-

., around the property, -thatched root. CbSxaaess - are ta*e- 'htocfc has a self-contained
“ e is single-bank fishing . xurosuaUy tail, presumably -t».j two-room Oat above, with its

+e river, and a -email jetty, protect, the thatch. Features -om kitchen and bathroom,
ere are four main recep- idetade some good beamed One toereKt^ oudbniMSng la

rooms and six bedrooms. cealings, and nearly dJ the “«* »«»» bara stand

uling a main suite andTa windows are leaded. It bos ™g
.
on sladffle. stones. - - -

suite. nar-zto^c and f<yur reception rooms and four - About tax acres of grounds
nds run to about seven bedrooms—A miUstream runs a four-aefe paddock.
: and Af*onrf partly'bevond -tiirough the garden, with a The property is for. sale at

moat. The main garden is Toeadow *pd woodland beyond. 'fS7JJOO ftrou^b Whiteheads, of
" out in- formal style with- - Offtarsr of shone £70,000 are '£P

,S5^flf
’

1 aod A01111 Dl Wood,
walks and an old wailed being asked for ihe bouse with ^ .

garden. Offers of about 11 acres of gardens and Spo&deal of lucre forint

000 are being. . asked pounds;
.
but further fctrid Pp5c* « about 05^)00 a figure

Jgh Hampton and JSoas.-' " might, be-availatole M required. jeflecls : the Urban ams
aether boH a moat is Tbe *agents are Knight Frank T0CnSng5

.
PWerty. 1*

- sa afiaru. two §?3^3S5
e the paint mdehc tike a «- .unusual fastorkal P0®* .town “ncre> *
at LoK^mUanor. at background bang sold through j* s*L2?“^fe **“ ?ent_^f*

saden, Kent, which is the sane -agents
,
Is- The QM h3s sa

f^ wfotowg a pedl-

» sold by Mrs k -Comet House, -at Goodrich, near ”^04 fefefe .
&** The

• nindJe, also ' known’ as BoM-oprWje. Is .thought to J"“2£2? ijFL
a Era. the novefisL It 1g vlate -frtmi the sixteenth cen- spndcea and an paasaaliy good

«tyi' wim later addfiSobs, and «ahxare. There are

bouse and seem to have ** coDStructed stone nibble npla.receigiop rooms, .a

erected. on. the sire of^n a timtier frame and a
3r moated dwd&ie' rwi,]' “slate roof. r“» " r -

i »»uj bedrooms^ .Behind,, there

Of the moarSlfesf^?- Se££OS {*
*

or ailooe one rade of the -
to ieeu 11131 »• prison are 'Strutt and Parker, of

arty and partly. -across the. ^ -* remahte^ so uctii the . ,

•:. •
. ..pjghtwwh century, when pan ®a*n*-. fisuro of abour

'ere are three reception 'was’nsed as an ran. Jfow, re- Q5JW0. proyi^s a good depl

J. mdx a fine ornamentai !**?* receomm, -rooms and sh

c

dca and a gai-yw«- rtitf-BHu. bedrooms :-end- ,4s . .set m
.
a BauJ,

•
jgea** - -SadtMayi Suffolk.

- as? (to to jSwA gardaiu and. paddocks amount- ?k* C»e Jacobean fanobouse,

ur-ram staff fiat. Gardens “S-**?^ *° aroe tiro acres; but b^anse it tai been imoccu-
' grounds ron^to.-sAout- “ *btwt a years !t

-

acres, with three- wafled / Good .Stebeshan houses
eus, an orchard' - dad -txtne on t»- the -market in the J™
lock and other lend. Out- Vale of Owyd, North Wales,
lines, which nijgljt pro- q«tr. retrfy, boe.'KWe. of that f???; 31111 tl,ere ^ bed_

oretrtial .for; convermotL .pe^^Js-Peacre; each Manor,
de a coach bouse and a war &uttm. ^ui2c;origLiBBy

| doubie-glusc: doors to large B
covered sun-trap patio featur- m

I
ing mature vine. Qua C.H. 2
parages, excellent garden. !m-
maculate iluouphom. B

Freehold £19,300
|

I
Tel : Hareli 3430 (dayl

or liarsti 37M (evea.j I

EAST LOTHIAN
NEAR DUNBAR

vari sttranlvo modernised
country Owe Fling house at East
Mstkle, Pinkerton. 39 miles tiom
Edinburgh. Faros south across
Lxtmmannuirs with nortn viawa
across the Forth. Two bedrooms,
spacious living room, kitehan and
bathroom, back boiler and immer-
sion heater, -. ro-wlrod with 13
amp points throughout. Floored
loft for storage. Small garden
to front and rear. Paddock and
additional ground available If

dssfred. R.V. £72. Viewing by
appointment with further particu-
lars from and otters over £19,000
to IIbbs. V. 1 J. Berness.WA 13 Hope Street, Edinburgh.
Tel. 31 220 4241.

e&SGoese&essafisQs&sd

i

S HOUSEBOAT 8
O Lfttie \ e rice. 10ft. motor ”
0 narrow boat. Rcsnuntiai moor- JJ
O Ing. Doublo bedroom, all titled O
a lurnlium. bathnom ( bain. QX w.c . bauni. lounge sith n

8
W benquetteh bookcase, Hygena n

kitchen twain. cooker <. „
r.h.v., oil-ftred boiler. fSili ®

O central beating.- r.iuty.i room In O
a traditlannl boatman's cabm. O
n Maine -'aiudiUzy clactnuty. a
JJ U-Il phone. lAivury home KT a
U gam or rwo people. Slone's Xo throw from vast End. XO £13.300. O
O TEL. 01-723 2867 (day) Oa 01-723 2993 leva.). q
90000099099G90099900

WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA
Detached house. Comprising 3
double. 1 single bedrooms. >*
tiled Aeacado large batbrocci.
Jounge ‘diner—also 21(1. r 12ft.
reception room with aay w'ndow
and French windows leading to
gardnn. FaUy ftm-d Iduhcn.
Close to ana and sutlon.
Only Cl B.500 freehold lor quick

sale.
Tol. Sou(bend (0702) 351387.

SHREWSBURY
3 miles tram town. 3‘‘72
tnvtnga- carte; tor ttoatnea
chalet. 2 doable bfdTMir.s one
with built fr, wardobe. one slnq:e
bedroom, kuUu-ocnn with separate
w.c.. spacious ipu-Klo leadirg
oft hall, line msdern lirrhen
with bmitijs; tsir and jiirac-
tive view at garden. BeactiluliY
secluded, felly equipped garden
wiiii feaesaote pa:si. uaraso
& partung space for 2 moTr.
House r:\ni-r-t It Ln^tss all
new.

Excellent valus as Cl 4^00

Tel: flaysran Hill (074372) 3555

EXQUISITE COUNTRY
COTTAGE

Suitable for weekend retreat
or investment.

RKCTitb' full)’ renovBiud «nd
n,odi.<rm»ed . Accommodation -—
DinUtiH rofjm. lounge. ' modem
iuiiy-iltled kitchen, w.c. -show«r
room, fully uii-d, 2 tM.-drooma.
folly tilled Uu-c-Ughuul wllli
carpnts. Hardens from and roar.
HUualed In a WuiltUJ villa qr
0 miles from Banbtur. some la
ml Ira from Straltc-rd- upon -Avon.
The heart of a beautiful English
countryaide. Musi be a't-n

—

£10.950 Telephono Leeds 52841
curing the day.

| SOUTH NORFOLK '§

V Small Detached collage set ‘/
m

A in secluded gaideii adjoining

•J.
farm land, convenient Diss

-,- ana Norwich. 3 beds., 2 -,-

•f reception roams, bathroom, y
j* iiiichcn. garage. X
/. £15.500 o.n.B.

Ring Tivetshjll 594 v

Westoii-Super-Mare
Modern holiday or retire-

9 ment Hal. Purpoae bull:. 1st

Hoar with magmfiwnt Mew
Over park and tax. Lounge

9 bedrooms, fitted wardrobes.

• bathroom Fitted Iciichen with

• disposal unit. Car port. Low

2 running costs.

J £14,000

0 Tel. Weston-super-Mare

• 28909 after G p.m. weekdays.

HIGHBURY, N.5

Garden ftai. excel lent iranspon

Cily/V/est End : immaculate

architect dosigrten conversion.

2 BeCroomE, 20ft x 13ft. living

room, titled kitchen, tiled bath-
room, storeroom ; gas C H.;

SB-yr. laase

£19.750
01-22G 3050. any time

Appointments Vacant also on page 28

GQRSNG ON THAMES
Within walking distance or rail-

way station. Detached chalet
bungalow, comprising entrance
hall. 4 bedrooms, lounge, dining

room, kitchen. 2 bathrooms:
garage, carport and double
drive: large Harden.

Offer around £25,000.

Tel. High Wycombe 38294.

oossosoesoeseesesscs

» FULHAM S.W.6 §
O Freehold with inmediaie 0
O possession. i.Iedernized q
0 terraced nouso : 3 bedrooms g
O (t with basin), separate o
OWC.. living/dining room, o

|

O kitchsn, bathroom with W.C. 0
O Full gss C H. Patio. O •

O £24.000, private sale O
O Telephone 381 2951 O
O (alter 4 p.m.) O
99999099099999009990

HALF-FINISHED BOOK

NEEDS OWN ROOM
forces wriler/lecturer and family

to sail West Wimbledon semi,
3 beds., 2 recepi . gas C.H..

sep- W C.. sunny TOIL, garden
with perking.

v»-»ai FREEHOLD
Tel. 947 1392

25 MINS. CITY
C round floor Oat sot tit. large
gardens. 1 double. 1 single
beds., both wllh fitted cup-
boards. reception, fully fined
kitchen, bathroom - w.c. Includ-
ing curtains and all fully fitted
carpels In perfect, decorative
order. Cm C.H.

£14,950 L/H
Woodford Green. SOS 5721

Grounds run to Just under
3} acres and'Jiiclode woodland

: <wt bov«. and h*Dn.. «to« tsa,Jt.*m-,atviM In

Molor'.mlmtoiwji-Md. indde there are . Ij t?I„md Co, of Hawkburst- .aoaaft good oak paoeffing. oak . ......

AN IHlVIDUAUr DESIGNED

MODERN DETACHED ROUSE

IN RURAL SUFFOLK
Close to local umnn cenata o*r
peninsular between Hirers Slour
and Orwell: offering large
lounge, kitchoti 'diner. 3 bed-
rooms. bathroom. 20fu garage.
Parking for boar.caravan.

£13.500 Freehold
Apply Robert Bond 5 Sans
Butler Market. Ipswich.

1 0475 i 212066

COMPANY NOTICES

IMPERIAL JAPANESE
GOVERNMENT 4‘e STERLING

LOAN OF 1910
The Bank of Tokyo. Limited, are

instructed by the Japanese Govern-
ment to announce that the
COUPONS duo 1st June, 1977. No.
154 detached (ram en faced bonds
wtll bo paid on and alter 1st June.
1977.
They should be presented (or

Kmem at the Bank of Tokyo.
tiled. 20.34. Moorgale. Lon-

don ECZR 6DH. listed on tne
forms provided, between the hours
of lO a.m. and 3 p.m. They numl
bo left at least nvc clear days (or
examtnadan prior la payment.

In accordance with Ute Exchange
Control Act. 1R47. coupons can
only' be accepied from, and paid

TRANSFER BOOKS

CANADIAN PACIFIC LIMITED
i Incorporated in Canada'

CANADIAN PACIFIC LIMITED
PERPETUAL 4*> CONSOLIDATED

DEBENIURE STOCK
NEW BRUNSWICK RAILWAY

J4» DEBENTURE STOCK
CALGARY AND EDMONTON

RAILWAY
4-r DEBENTURE STOCK

In prepare UGn for the payment
of the hall-yearly Interest due 1st
July. 1977. on the above Stocks,
lho TRANSFER BOOKS Will be
CLOSED at 5.50 p.m. on 3rd June
end wtll be reopened on 2nd July.
1977.

H. H. PAUL.
Deputy Secretary.

8 Waterloo Place,
Pall Mall.
London. SW1Y 4AQ.
13th May. 1977.

only be accepied from, and paid
to. an Authorised Depositary-

Couoons cannot be accepied
thro ah me post.
For the Bank or Tbfcyo Limited.

„ r. Nagamure.
Director and General Uanaqrr.

. ..
London Ofllce.

15th May. 1977.

WENDOVER-
SUPERB DETACHED HOUSE. ;.ipf

rural position overlooking JarrerpnOs; London. (Marylgborra 50

is.), f aero, hail, study, large drawhs/dliiing-.robm;. (appro*..

L), -fitted Kildwti A*lth~hnMkrfflrt- room, tipper-fall, prinetpaf

froam with sprats .'drea^ng -room, 3 dtimr. bsdraoms^fz
ibta), main bathroom, oil :

.i trod -.central 'heating,' - WoiKshop,
arate doublo gangs ; and games : roorp,'

. dutpriier-. bouse.

£48,000 freeftakL
.

*
-

•/.
• r

. .

Tel. IVendorar (0296) 822253 lor liathat dstailh

BB
TATNTON, Hr. BDRFORD, OXOH.
London 76..Oxford 21-

Stono -period vtAaga house whh
garden : .and orchard paddocks
7Hcylhrop Uimti. ‘2 receptions,
conservamry- rarznhotue klt-
chon. haft, cloaks. 3 main and
2 aide bedrooms, bathroom. OB
hoaefng. double garage. Around
£40.000.

BUCKELL & BALLARD .

15 CORN ST.. WITNEY.
WltiHty 5616 or 56 Corrtevtrkel
XL. Oxford (0865) 40801

TREGUNTER ROAD, SW10
FREEHOLD PERIOD HOUSQ IN THE BOLTONS

CONSERVATION AREA
6 bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. 5 reception, kitchen, laundry room,
etc. Fine 130ft. south-racing rear garden with Lnrq, rose bed
and magnolia. Substantial oilers Invited for the freehold.

LAVERTON PLACE, SW5
FREEHOLD MEW5 HOUSE IN CORNER POSITION

3 bedrooms. H bathroams, rocoptlan/dhiing room, kitchen, clwk-
EOdlth utility room, large garego. Gas C.H. roof garden.
£32.000 to Include good quality filled carpets and mrtarns.

PEMBROKE ROAD, WS
3 ROOMED FLAT IN MODERN BLOCK

Wichen and, bathroom, lit. 24-hour porter. Car parking. C.H.
and c.h.w. In vary good decorative order. £18,750 for 79-year
IOA3C.- - -

'
.
7- —WINCHESTER COURT, WS

NEAR HICH STREET, KENSINGTON
a rum _lh purpose-bunt block, a and 3 rooms. C.H.. c.h.w.UfL porter, long leases. £15.000 and £18.000.

NEAR LITTLE VENICE, W2
SPACIOUS. 4UROOMED FLAT

.poslnou, wen decorated. luxury kitchen. C.H. £25.5»jo.
Long leasehold to Include all fitted carpels, curtains and Juntl-
LUIO. -

toWphon* or write *o our Reside rUlal Dsnartment for
notans or Uiom anp other properties on our London Regular.

FREEHOLD, W3
Seml-deuched 4' storey

house. 14 rooms. Vaunt
possession. Large suburlvin
type garden with service road
lo roar.

Agents welcome.

£40.000
01-3B7 1746.'01 -993 '2601.

CHEYNE WALK,
CHELSEA •

RtvertUfe house with -fabu-
lous views. 2 -> beds.. S
baths., dlnlna room, studio
Icpngr, niodvfn kitchen. C.H.
Pretty garden.

DORSET - Y1LUAGE _
.

.
(hatched -Manage.- 3- racept
Scd.^ Virdien. bath, garden.

--rMnuiM and ; garden. Jyep. avEflablo..
ECB.500. PidaI«Xttiaude 57R.

SOUTH PACIFIC .'SlftND DOMAIN

srrle: by Private Tre?.iy. Tbe fjl| Island of

KANACEA
. S .

-iTiilsrs ion? !>y 5: ^i!es- wide;';^Pp'- . 5 square:
or.cvii- 2

;
,

:'nij 5=r.--.j_ freonpJcJ,;v •- ..r" ;

Price U.S-.$5,GOO-ODO Ca
:

5h

:

.

.

-

:jfrcip^::esu- F::r'er- alsi : -

:

"

JT5‘.
:

-

-

mOtv 'Frr :

! iv9l :.c7t'a-'lari>
-'

;p;

-

fin: :.^)bvub5-V.r;r,

. - •.-..-'Eflfl'yi; ’^s. ::i jjre; ;“sFarrce^To:: [ : .

• VW.;R: ‘Carpenter- 1, Cc. ' r Loi-idto'b'j LtcLR: "C-'.r::
- 22 P^sri; Sircg'. n cR9-'3WPr''

-
•;

'T*1 -" Sl-isi 41 77 . .. . , ... , . .. C-

^PUTNEY
Near Elver auS Stoops

Spacious, elegant, modernised
-letracad- bouse. 3 big bod-
^votns. lure., attractive Jiving
room. bnaKwt room, fined
kitchen. Gas C.H. Sonny
suntan. --• '

- £24,500 FREEHOLD
Tel : Owners,

r ’ Walton on Thames 29572

.
HEBLNE ifXLL

X storey yicuulan House, in

'very goad
"

'order. Excellent
COPUHOMCMKOM Id Wt>Bt End
and 'CltT. b tooru. Including 4
Mtlroamd. '-Utchen, .2 balhr
roams, 2 . .w/c's, small nnat
gardan. -rocoMly rewiretL new
roof.. To include some, titled
cerphU. curtains ami nittfiga...

- £14.790. freehold.
Phone 01-374 8942 ipvpsi. nor

. appointment to view.

THATCHED COTTAGE
SlgTPL^^CT^BOBDER—

dciathbd. Ik dbuble .faedrooma.
bathroom., dining room, lining
room, wllh Jnni«nodk fireplaces,
beamed callings •. ihronghnur.
RUChCiL.-

1* Acre gerden. facing
cornfields. • war completely
ucluded. £17.500. .

:

Rjtnfe-: 01-229 1704

• iSIiBWGETH
:

Ground floor wtf-cm«atafd
rtat. very rea uitlcvnv mieod for
gt|Mr calc, wllh' BP W W'T
mortgage avalteWe. subloct to
sunuu

2 bedrooms. IWWI
kitchen - - and bcBuwtn,
£10.750. •

TcL..Owner; Pl-892 0235

WRITER’S-HOME. Spacious nulwn-
rile on 2 floors, in Hsmpsledd.
6 rooms. 3 bathrooms. For sale

. or maximum 1-3 years let. Ejsy
nartdBB. Ring (or deialls. 01-723
7639 r Answer sorvlco available.

£59.000 freehold or px lor
small flat La good area.

_ 370 2367 or 351 OllO. view
Sunday.

BEACON KILL N7
In quiet trertic^iroe toad, a parr
0( double front rd porlud houses
with pleasant gardens from &
rear. Son clous accommodation
on 7? floors to soil large. lam' ly. ,

or multiple occupation. £57.500
o.n.o. Will consider separate
sales. Detail*: 01-607 4343.

BAST SHEEN Spacious Edw,irdlin
[.unity house, phis .ww au paw
Mille.-o bedrooms, nest k'l>n tit-
led • wardrobes."• 2 - ‘r*>*e dFm
study. £ bathroom*. :ho*.r. 3
lilted kitchens. 2 «Lpjra;q v c.s.
ccns’irvjtorv - studio. > u„u blue*
riniirs. t. h. ti'ell m"il c.i» 1 -n i ar
parking. £.>4,000 o.n.o for quick
sale —UI-WT7.2673 alter 7 p.m.

EXCLUSIVE KNIGHTSBRfDGE LUXURY FLAT

In an area in great demand
24hr. porter -service, 2 double bedrooms. 2 -bathrooms,
on en suite with master bedroom, and one w.c. Lovelv
walled patio and garden. Price to include wall-to- wall
-luxury carpets, cormlos and drapes- throughout. Large.
2-door modern fridge and Freezer, modern 2-door oven
stove, washer and drier, disbwa&her, also complete hi-fi

stereo throughout. Complete Banham burglary alarm
system- with .special fitted safety windows. Parking
facilities available. Long leasehold for sale.

ONLY OFFERS EXCEEDING £100,000 INVITED

’Phone. 253 6215

Mortgages

&
Finance

W2 FREEHOLD '.

Sunny 2nd floor flat trt quiet
' square. 4 rooms, kitchen and
' bathroom. Overlooking gar-

dens, own roof terraces and
.

balconies. No ground rent or
rising service Charges. Cow
outgoings. £35.000.

• -. hRUa 01-229-1704.

COMPANY NOTICES

UNILEVER N.V.
DIVIDEND ON CERTIFICATES FOR ORDINARY
CAPITAL ISSUED BY N.V. NEDERLANDSCH
ADMINISTRATE EN TRUSTKANTOOR

Final dividends in respect of the year 1976 will be paid
on or after 23rd May 1977 as follows :

—

SUB-SHARES OF FL.12 IN THE NAME OF MIDLAND
BANK EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE COMPANY

LIMITED now MIDLAND BANK TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED.

A dividend. Serial No. 98 of FL 3.096 per sub-share,
equivalent to 72.7871 pence converted at FL 4-2535 = £1

DITTCH DIVIDEND TAX relief is given by certain
Tax Conventions concluded by the Netherlands. A
resident of a convention country will, generally, be
liable to Dutch dividend tax at only 15% (FI. 0.4644
10.9131 pence per sub-share) provided the appropriate
Dutch exemption form is submitted. No form is

required from U.K. residents if the dividend is claimed
within six months from the above date. If the sub-
shares are owned by a U.K. resident and are effectively
connected with a business carried on through a perma-
nent establishment in the Netherlands, Dutcb dividend
tax at 25% (FL 0.7740.18.1968 pence per sub-share) will
be deducted, and will be allowed as credit againsc the
tax payable on the profits of the establishment.
Residents of non-couvennon countries are liable to
Durch dividend tax at 25%.

U.K.’ INCOME TAX at the reduced rare of 20%
14.5574 pence per sub-sbare) on the gross amount
will be deducted from payments to U.K. residents
instttd of at the basic rate of 35%. This represents
a provisional allowance of credit at the rate of 15%
for the Dutch Dividend Tax already withheld. No U.K.

. income tax will be deducted from payments to non-
U.K. residents who submit an Inland Revenue
Affidavit of non-residence in the U.K.

To obtain payment of the dividend sub-share certi-

ficates must be Hsted on Listing Forms obtainable
from :

—

- Midland Bank. Limited, New Issue Department,
Mariner House. Pepys Street. London. EC3N 4DA.
Northern Bank Limited, 2 Waring Street, Belfast,

- BT1 2EE.
Allied Irish Eanks Limited, 3/4 Faster Place,
Dublin 2.

Clydesdale Bank Limited, 30 St. Vincent Place,
Glasgow.

The form includes an undertaking to mark the certifi-

cates on release and these need not be lodged with the
form.

DUTCH CERTIFICATES OF FL.1,000. FL.100 AND
FL.20

A dividend of Fl, 5.16 per FL 1.20 against surrender
of Coupon No. 93. Coupons mav be encashed through
one of the paying agents in the Netherlands or through
Midland Bank Limited : in the farter case they muse
be listed on the special form, obtainable from the Bank,
which contains a declaration that the certificates- du
not belong to a Netherlands resident. Instructions for

claiming relief from Dutch dividend and U.K. income
tax are as set out above except that U.K residents

. liable to Dutch dividend tax at only 15% must submit
a Durch exemption form. Dutch dividend tax on this

dividend is Fl. 1.29 at 25% and FL 0.774 at 15%. The
proceeds from the encashment of coupons through a
paying agent in riie Netherlands will be creditied to a

convertible florins account with a bank or broker iu

the Netherlands.

A statement of the procedure for claiming relief

from Dutch dividend lax and for the encashment nf

coupons, including names of paying agents and con-
vention' countries, can be obtained from Midland Bank
Limited at the above address or from the London
Transfer Office.

N.V. NEDERLANDSCH ADMINISTRATIE-EN
TRUSTKANTOOR

London Transfer Office, Unilever House, BlacUriars,

London, EC4P 4BQ

II May, 1977

Survey Officer
c. £4,000
Consumers’ Association, publishers of Which ?, are looking for another Survey Officer

to jom their professional research team in central London.

The Survey Unit was set up seven years ago to be responsible for conducting and

controlling surveys to provide information for reports in Hie V/hich ? magazines. This

is still its main role, although its brief now also covers carrying out research

on consumer issues tor other sections of CA and also some outside clients, at home

and broad. The work is carried out to a high standard, and is varied and inter esting

The ideal candidate will have had two to three years’ experience of survey work

preferably in a market or social research agency, with emphasis' on the practical

skills of questionnaire writing, coding an^ analysis. Because, of the magazine

schedule, ability to work under pressure and plan well ahead are important Numeracy

is essential and a good degree would be an advantage.

Salary about £4,000 with benefits Including pension and life assurance schemes,

luncheon vouchers, five weeks' holiday and interest free leans for season tickets.

Write for an application form R) the Personnel Manager

CONSUMERS' ASSOCIATION

14 BUCKINGHAM STREET

LONDON WC2N ADS

Leasing
Midland Montagu Leasing Limited, a

member of the Midland Eanl: Group, seeks to

appoint additional Leasing Personnel to join its

management team in London.

The successful candidates will be in the age

range 25-35. They will be primarily responsible

for negotiating the lease of'capital assetswith a

range of major industrial corporations.

Applicants should have proven expertise in

the field of industrial equipment leasing or other

financial activities closely allied to banking.

The commencing salary is negotiable

dependent upon experience. There are other

fringe benefits available including company car.

In the first instance please ’.vriic. giving

details, to:

Mr. A. RavenscrofL Director.

Midland Montagu Leasing Limited.

Giilett House, 55 Basinghall Street.

LONDON EC2V5DN.

:$s£\ Midland Montagu
**<3-** Leasing Limited

I

PUBLICITY DESIGNER
We wish to appoint a Designer in our Publicity

Department.

Applicants should have BA or equivalent in

Graphic Design and at least one year’s related

experience. The successful applicant will be
responsible for the design and prdtiuction of

world wide publicity material including cata-

logues, leaflets and press advertisements for

our rapidly expanding list of educational books.

Please send full details of qualifications and
career to dare to :

The Publicity Manager,
Thomas Nelson & Sons Ltd..

Lincoln Way, Windmill Road,
Sunbury on Thames,
Middlesex TWI6 7BP

NELSON
'

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY BBESEQ&BS33ESEEEE&BBHB
11 “ 1 LEGAL NOTICES

PERSONAL TAX SENIOR
£5,000+. N.W.3.

NO ' 001555 OI 1W7
i» UW HIGH COURT ol JUSTI

C/A S vJUincwy Division Lurnkunlia co

iM,r“
im

Emr/IMtcc
d

,JJ

Jl',>
|n

|“'-j Limilcil ind^'^Ttio' M jllcfr 'ol*
1

I'fari experience in Inl-'nc L^vru*miei Aci
Revenue or u fl s, end awiiiy Noucc u htL-cbv nlven Lhdi
LO dejl wlUl Clients. L-rgUil. PETITION lor Lhe WINDING UP

Tal 01.44? (S37A tfi- fltovc-iwmtil Company bylei . UI-494 D4/H High Lourl 01 Justice wjs on
Personnel Services Vlh 4.V ol Mjy l-.*77 presented

LONDON BRrCX COMPANY
LIMITED

Notice Is hereby given that:
X. The TRANSFER BOOKS and

REGISTER Of PREFERENCE
STOCK will be CLOSED on
16th June. 1977.

S. The Transfer Books of the 14

Kr cent Convertible Unsecured
an Stock 1HS4 wUt be clo*ed

on Ifith June. 1977. foi the
preparation or the tmmal War-
rants payable on lath July.

brder
H

or
D
ThC
H

Boflro

£5,000+. N.W.3.
NO ' 001555 DI 1W7

^ in inu high uuunr ol justice
C/A S CJu'ijvOry Division Luimunh>» Court

S“'in5mr/£d
in
J,

°lnl?ntf
*?niil«l °ihS

I’Wi experience in in Line co-np^jnei Aci i*j8.
Htrv«nUo or c. a s. ana awmv Noucc is horobv alvcn Lhar *
LO deal with clleni%. L-rgUii. PETITION lor lho WINDING UP of

Tel • 01-491 K17R the .ibove-nanic-il Company bv ilielei . 111-494 Oj/o High Lourt 01 Justice was on lha
Personnel Services VIP 4ji- of May lv77 prrscnmd la

Hu- .Mid Court hj- H. S. Rowley
tc Cm. Limited whose f.-guicria
ofllce Is at S Poriss-ood Prace,
Danebury Avenue. London. S.tv.Jj,

„ .4h«l that the said Petition Is dir.-.-
LEGAL NOTICES to be hcarrl betore the Court

siitirg at the Royal courts of Ju*-
'it*. Strand. London VVCiA 2LI.,
on me 20th day- ol June 3''77 ann

BOND SIGN A ENGRAVING COM- any crednor or contributory of 1 1 a
PASTY Ltnilicd In Voluruiy said Cumpony devirons to suLpon
Liquidation > and the Combanius or onuose the m.i*:tng uf an Order
Act. 194ft «« the said Petition mav anutar

Notice l* hereby given that the at the Unte of hisirlnq In person
CmeOriORS iiT the above nanu-d ur » hiy Couniel lor ihai purpose:
Company arc required on or bet pro and a copy or the pcrmoN win
Lhai lOlh day of June. 1977. to be rurmsfieri dj die underpinned
send Uiclr names and addresses and '2 any creditor nr ronlrlbulory uf
particulars ol Ihotr Debts or Claims in* said Company requiring such
lo "ho undersigned, Bcomard corn- on rainenl of the reguLiicd
Phillips. F.C.A.. of 76. New charp" lor the <>inic.

Cavendish Street. London. W1M
8 AH. the LIOLiIDATOR nf the Mid

i
Cunt party and if so required by
noJee in writing (ram Uu- wtd

B U BOYD, -iaj Salisbury
House. London Wa'I. Lu'ichin
EgZM SOQ. SuIElior lor Uni

_ Pclit.onvTi.
LIQUIDATOR are id come In and

j
NQ1 E —Any person who mienos

prove their said DcbU or erauvij at
,0

, J
a CJ-c?r on bio hearlnq uf n.«

such lime nr puce as shall bo .
mum s;rve on or send

soecl/lcd In such nonce or in dbove-natnej. nollrq
rteiaull ihereor Ihcy will be os- 19 vTiUng of h.s inionfton so lo

eluded from lho ben,-ni of any di> 1 ‘

'S* .TL?. %% v”_
l * 1Jiv ,hE nJnl"

iribuiinn made hc-fore suen D^bta
l,^

dr
^n 2Lr,

l

^
C
sna^aa-'

,r
\are proved a [“{It' the name and addrev, -

1

Dated this 2bUi d.iy of Aunt. m,. _V!T*'
a
Jl

<J„^s‘
P
lw
h ,

jl?21cd,

by
,n,. - IT" nr i son it rim. or hlv or .li. r

itrRNARD PHILLIPS ‘O'lvi.or m any', anil nui«> ne
chartered^AccoutuinL or- 11 <’""'4. m-m nt ->iunanereo nccouniaiii. hv post In surfi-trni iimo Ur rra'-h

I Inn aiv>ve-nan,ei| n ’I latr-r then Inn
I o’rt vl |n in,. ariemf|/(f\ nt fripi

COLNTtn-INI-LMIUN ACT 197.» 17lh d..v of June f>77
|

COLNTfcR-INfLAXIUN ACT 197.»
i

i t-n z c -jt
1 NOTICE

undur See i ion e
I

To: EDO ISON PLANT Lid. Haxt.i.v-
lon Road. Uranthjm. LI(icolni.hiri:.

I The . Price Commission, in ev,-r-
1

CisJ- Ol their powers umiei Sueiiuii
o of. and paragraph lm, of SchM-

I

«|c 3 to. the Countcr-Uitlatlon Aei !

l‘.7a. hproby give you notlee that I

the Nouco dale -TO October i«7J

!

given in you under Section b'-J- •

and i3i of me said Act is hereby I

revoked.
Dated 4 Mav. 1^77,

COMPANY RfFETING
NOTICES

BVLNSKA r.VVDSTIi.KS
t
,.tKlir.BOLUii7

I'illE StifDISH VIAII.lt
C«.»-.(MAN'|-

.

SIu'i |i->>ni

SWI-lIl il

1'if ANM. AL i.iLVFi: \L VICF.UNG
fa, DOLING. On Delia If cl me ?f Jhv LOiupany wilt S™ hi id un

Price Commission. W .dn«‘. t.ij . J u »..- 1 t":v. ..I .',.i Cl

Dm. in :hr> rnulwrenc -’Join ul ’lm
j Central Oif,=r- of Skandinavurq
I Ens !i«f,t Uanken S'-iilP loro

LNTYHKJLN CERAMICS Limited SlucKhotm.
land The Companies Act. i*uis. To bi' rnttued to rori in lire

NoUcc Is hereby given, sur-ium iirflC'- it.nn- .hi i»neral vt.-i-ifnii.

10 Section 2'J.> pi ih" Compani'-s the SH-iT'-hOlr'er niUM PC rerori*' rt

Act. I'M*, that a viEt'iirqu ol ihe : on ihr unnipj-iv's ->11,111 uniner en
CREDITORS of Ihe abov—named TrMn Mn> J*>. 1"77 Jl ffte liK-l
Company will be Held al H-vnovur I

nr a'*u c*>'" none- hj me Un.vrd
(frund LlmlU'il. 6. Hanover Street. nn(.rf,ljs, Mav a • . I’J- • J
London. WIR oiiH. on Tue,<lpy. ai -h- nie>r under lie- lrtr're-s

tlic Slsr day nf Mar. luTT. al S' "nsig
f:

mlj'.lclo
_

JU:i--*jri:aqct

11.30 o'clocL I" 1he forvttouh. fur sur I'-J* ’la'j-li Ceni£jiny'.
Ihe uurposes mcniianed In Sections P.O. I'n- l*'l'|iJ. UiT; _ . S-ocKhpiin.
aw* and 3"-r' of Ihr r-sld Act. I „ „

—e-Minin, in >l«, J'.'7...

KENNETH PAHHTT, I ft'1' BMP' S' H>h4Un.
aired or. I --
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Alf recruitment advertisements on this page are open to both male and female applicants.

GreaterLondon Council

Applications are invited for a successor to
'

Mr. C. J. A. Whitehouse, who is retiring on
30 June.
The duties ofthe Controller are to assistthe

#

Director-Genera! in co-ordinating and ensuring

ihe efficient management of those departments

and branches ofthe Counci! which provide

services under the Council's public health and

safety, and arts and recreation programmes.

These cover public health engineering services

including refuse disposal, land drainage, flood

prevention and theThames flood barrier;

home defence and emergency planning; the

London fire brigade; the medical department;

the scientific branch; licensing; parks and open

spaces; the South Bank concert halls and die

Council's support ofthe Arts.

The Controller is a member ofthe Director-

General’s board of chief officers and has an

important contribution to make to the corporate

management of the Council’s activities as a
whole.
Candidates should have experience in the

successful management of a large organisation

and In modem management and control

techniques.

Commencing salary normally £16,128 in a
range rising to £17,319, plus £472 London

Weighting.

r

I
.1

Application forms, returnable by3 June, and
full partfcuJarsfromthe Director-General

(DG/GP/SA), Room 200, The County Hall,

London SE1 7PB..Tefepftone: 01-633 4565/7555.

arriff

NORTHERN IRELAND

ELECTRICITY SERVICE

Chief
Executive

Applications are invited tor the post ’ot Chief Executive

in the . Northern Ireland Electricity Service, following
the appointment of the present occupant, Mr J. C.

Smith, to be Chairman of the East Midlands Electricity

Board. The successful candidate will be appointed to

the Board of the Service.

Applicants should have wide management experience
at a senior level, preferably in the public electricity

supply industry, and must be capable of giving strong

leadership to the staff of the Service. The Chief
Executive will be responsible for both the day-to-day

management of the Service and for developing and
implementing technical, commercial and financial

strategies appropriate to the long-term needs of

Northern Ireland.

Terms of appointment, including salary, will be nego-
tiable but will be not less favourable than those for

comparable posts in the electricity supply industry in

Great Britain.

There is no application torn:. Candidates should send
persona/ details; a resumd ot their career to date;
present salary; and the names of two referees to the

Department ot Commerce. Room 306, Chichester
House. 64 Chichester Street. Belfast BT1 4JX. not
later than 23 May. 1977. The envelope should be
marked " Confidential: Chief Executive ".

Other

Appointments

Vacant on

page 27

Appointments Vacant

GENERAL VACANCIES

TECHNICAL PUBLICITY
!>< ln-.iltuilon Of *Llratrlcal Englnrors t IEE'i la seeking a person In
hi* t,r lior <*«rly (venue* id work in Hi busy Pre*s and Public
Peuiiuns D>'D4TMn»»i KiMDOiLsIbilillfk will Include Droudlng a
rnnirw'lv*naive rO*M»ch and Inlurvioiiun service Id Ihe Icchnle*!
pies* .ind (o internal departments of ihe Inslliulinn.

The suicnss.'ui Tandidjle tull prefer.* bit hate a deare* or cquitaloirr.
inraiiv wnh on- nr more years 1 experience In pris»r rvlakions.
hiarie;,nn or ^radical Icuman.m. and be able to demonsirui-
nJii'ilive. organising ability and h.v.r the facility to imutate iechmc.il
ipiurmalloii Inin lai langua-au although It IS not necessary to be
technic. illy qualified i

.

A rowpcUltx* Mlirv if otferrd. j»Iua J annual lease. Poxitoie
v.'nr+jno hours and cuninbulory pension scheme.

Fl-aae i*nu* win. salfic'ent rareer details to •

Personnel Manager.
The Institution of Flecffical Engineers,

Savoy. Place. London WC2R OBL.

ADMINISTRATOR ’

HEALTH ECONOMIST

j
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL

APPOINTMENTS

|er Nairobi required to sel up S
‘MrrliiMl Consultditcy service

based in Africa. Applicant:,

ti'um be ot it Vj. experienced
IP AITKa and a knowledge of

Frencn an adtaeiage. Aiiractite

lalorv. Inlenlrws In London
early dune. Applicants iq send
full details to

The Adinmiumior:
Atnc.ih Medical Rc.cartrh

FiinndJtitin.

itT. Dover St.. London MIX
5fA.

The National Theatre
on the South Bank
MAS A VACANCY FOn A

PRODUCTION
MANAGER

PRINCIPAL PERSONNEL
AND FINANCE OFFICER,
EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES

COMMISSION
This challenging position is
based at ihe Commission S
headquarters m Manchester.headquarters ... .

The successful man or woman
wiU be responsible for all
a: i>ecls or ihe p^rsunnel func-
tion including recmltmcni.
training and industrial rela-
tions Additional responsible

*
tis as Princlpaj Finance
iffiorr include onividliig adetce
on all financ'al mailers i budget
i-l.T.-m and cnntrolllng tho
finance section of the Commis-
sion.

university appointments

University of Nairobi,

Kenya
Applieants are invited for the

follow inn DOSL-
.
in ihe

DEPARTMENT OF AUcOUhtT-
INC:

1. PROFESSOR
Applicants should hold

higher degree with Accounting
as a indfor auMCCf or j PftO in

another sublect i normally Eco-
nomics or Business Adminlsua-

• ed profop-tion ' and a recognised\

slonal accountancy qualification
and preferably practical exporl-
en:e as an accountant. They
should hare uau pjriejvalvr

teaching and curriculum de-
velopment 1-vpeisencv at both
undergraduate and graduate
level., together wfm .

e

xrrnslv
experience In research.

2. ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR

Applicants ahouirf hold _ a
higher degree wnh either
Finance or AuounUn^gs ^a
niaior sublet 1 or
andlher Mlbircl .normally Eco-
nomics or Husiness A.iminiinlslru-
iton< and a recognised orofes-
,ionai qtcifincation. rn addition.
Ihey should have had signifi-
cant teaching and curriculum
‘

‘ ertedevelopment experience at both
indi.-rgr.idualc and graduate
levels 'and a recognUed^accom-_
pllshmcnl
research.

3. 2 SENIOR LECTURERS

ApphrtHons ore mined from
candidates imjlc female i wt'hr vrral years experi’.-ncc an
e trier a oro! union n.inag.T or
si age mataqer Previous umerl-
ence of repertoire u nrK would
he an advantage .pul ts not
nv.-r.llal. Please apply in
-..rtiing gtiing rtoijjls or vn>-
•lO'is e’.r-rlcr..ri In U:
Kennedy, nte Nii'uiui Theatre.
South Bank London. S.£l.'
Ti.inphone. Ol-Cilb _'CW wet..

1 s *

A professional personnel
qualiTiCJlIon. public or com-
nierc'.al accounting experience
together wlih general experi-
ence as an a-fanlMSlrator will he
advantageous. Salary ta the
range Xb.aOI-t7.97J. depend-
ing on experience.

WHAT ARE YOU DOING
THIS SUMMER?

V.'. nr-;d n-onlc Bine viio are
stall «bi- ir.r .ngnlbv plus to

wnrii :r S u.i. V 7 as porters,
nr.essi ngers and Mock, eoiHxot-
Irps. e-'.r.

It yon w hnnesl. h.ird working
eii- rvji.hh- ring Arme Cla rer.

•TO "C J2 for inters lew appoint-
Th-n’.. — --lancower Ltd., tno
ws.-,'dw'ide Sen lea Croup.

EXPERIENCED yiewurd required,
-•ir'lj I.enJon targe club. 1.3ulim . 1 . Arcpmuioili'IIDlJ. heat-M Jld lliihtino frw. Enfield
Hi. vat Rn'.ivh Leolon. HolisvhU"
hi 1

-. Enllelu. Middlesex. 01-563

ADMINISTRATOR tw Private, Nlin
irtg Home near Plymouth. 30
tv-da. Cencrai manancment and

prrience rielpfu
-

»ry _ range L3.aOO-£a.OOO.
iirt.etipg exprrience

srv range 13.300 1

1-V' J. flu Times.
TRAVEL RESERVATIONS. Clerk

'or Sfudem Travel Service. » L.
r>h0h*. -80 771-5.

ANSCOM3S a RINCLAND require

V'rtlf to Personnel Section.
EOC. Overseas House. Ouay
Street. Manchester, M3 oHN.
for limiter details and an appli-
cation form which musk ba
re iturned by May 30. Interviews
will be held in June.

Bradford Grammar School
BRADFORD. RD9 4JP

There is LJseJl' to bo a vacancy
Tor an experienced. wcll-

qua titled

HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY
DEPARTMENT

In Seotembor 1«77 or January
1‘'78. Salary Bumh.xm Scale,
according to qualifications.
AnnilcaLions with curriculum
vitae- and runwa of two referees
should be sent to the Head-
master as soon as possible.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

The University of Hull
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
Applications are Invited for

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH

ASSISTANTSHIP

IQ
Mirur ~;rac. to ^handle ton

riiidtnihil property. Excellent
irrmi, cal] SUurt Gold. Ufb

TrifliNSS BROKER 18 + .
lo„ learn

.-ri-rnuart Career. Covert Carden
Jouii. Meet Si. E.G.d. .Vki
V

LEGAL APPOINTtVlENTS

ALANSATE Leoal Staff, the spectal-
:it consultants \o iho prptyesiow.
nffcr i coniidnntial sorrtcb i«

-molQycrf and staff ai JH lesel*-
I eleahpne lor appointment or
Wrile to Mra. RoJnlCK. Mtn. H«rJ-
rai or xir tlales. in.Ju5 7207.
at b Greet Oueen Si.. London.

Kingxmv2. '"ft

finance & accountancy

OPSUiUZS M ff foveh m the Pro.
If.-'urr—J i.ib.-te! Dull! Cpn»ui-
i.intv. Kcnoin'ilun. C1-53J OB'.'S.

ALVNAGF.MENT asd
LXECUTiVJE

MANAGER/ ESS

reqlljed for lnoturv Dewrl-
m-nt of exocr-inn company,
odqravfj area, speci.iitrfnq m
ipqintcrtng cottlnmcn! and anp-
P»?y. At least five years' ex-

a.'n»ncq In similar poxiuen
rt<*6treble. Age 30 40. Salary
negotiable from ES.OOO. peo>
sia it schtmc. etc.

M'rito witii details Bax '>.-10 J.

lac Times-

3AL£& MANACfin/ESS reguired.-
S'-e Eb.OUO * AppoltiBlienlS.

funded by the Science Research
Council, commencing 1 Sep-
tember. 1S?7. for work, on an
ecciphysiological study of 'The
effect* pi natural ntvfroamrntal
stresses and levels of pollutants
Qn the hormone medlaiod
changes In nomcosUilc mech-
anism* III buds : directed by
Professor J. G. Phlltirn. The
post I* tenable fen* one year

Sllh likelihood of renewal lor a
rther two years. Applicants

trim training In Physiology/
Endocrinology and research
cxncrience Involving thu use of
ndlolmmunoa'say urocedures
would be preferred, a rah-iun*
technician will be axxipn l'd to
this project to assist the princi-
pal Investigators.

Salary will be within th«
scale £.~».333Kca.l^0 per
annum.

AppBcations. hi duplicate,
naming three referees, should
roach professor J. G. Phillip*.
Department of Zoology. Um ver-
sify Of Hill), HUU. HU6 7HV
not later than 13 June. 1977.

The University of Newcastle
Upon Tyne

READERSHIP IN
RELIGIOUS STUDIES
This L’nivorsiJy lame* appli-

cations :or the aopoimni-mt io
•n vatahtuhed Readership in
Kc-llgiou* JMuaies In the Deport-
ment gl Religious Studies. The
posi is irtnahtc irom Lsi
iX'laher. ll>78.

An asternal candiOdtc apply-
ing for this p-asi will bo
pypociod la include m his neids
cf Interest the History of Chris-
tian Thought jr.d to be able to
roach this subfvet. Any Infernal
candidates bvina considered
would have different special In-
terests.

Salary al an appropriate
point on the scale for Non-
medical Readers. £6.4-13

Applicants should hold a
higher degree with cither
Accounting or Finance as a
malar sublvci. fn addition,
applicants should have signifi-
cant experience in leaching at
boil) undcrpradpale and (mad-
ualo levels and a demonstrated
rea-Hirch ability.

Salary scales: Profesvor:
K^4.o2ti-K£S.l(KI p.a. • Asso-
ciate Professor: K^3.60O-
K5A.T28 p.a.: Senior Lecturer:
K.E2.772-K£.3.iiOO P ». VKCI
equals *a.3V sterling i. The
British Goienuucnt may supple-
ment salaries In range £-3.720-
CT.BO-t p.a. tsierting* for
married appointees or L2.676-
E2.B50 p.a- Merting’ f';r

single appointees i normally
reviewed annually and usually
fr>.*e. or all tax i and
provide chliqren s cdueatmn
allowance and hoti'Jay visit pas-
sages. FSSU. family passages:
various allowances. DeLiiiea
applications frwo copies I in-
cluding a carncuJuin rllae and
naming three referees should bn
sent by airmail not later than 6
June. 1977. to tho Regia bar
t Recruitment and Training i.
University of Nairobi. PO Box
30J97. Nairobi. Kenya. Appli-
cants rwldnu In UK should
also send ono copy to Inter-
University Council. 90/9J Toi-
irnham Court Road. London
W1P COT. Further particoUrs
may be obtained from either
address.

University of Khartoum,
Sudan

Applications are Invited For
Uie following posts In dr*
DF PARTyiENT OF ARCHITEC.
TURF:

1. PROFESSOR in
Architectural Science.
2. PROFESSOR in Plan-

ning

.

3. LECTURER in Con-
struction Economics.

_

4. Lecturer in Building
Construction.

5. LECTURER io Struc-

tural Engineering.
6. 2 LECTURERS in

General Architecture.

Salanr scales: Professor:
ESa.135 p.a. : Lecturor:
ES1.6fn}-£S2 .400 p.a. »i<T-£Sl.b00-£S3.400 p.a. sw-
ung Kpuls £S0 59 i . The Bri-
tish Government may adogte-
meat salaries In range C2.9B3-ment
£3.216 p.a i sterling I tor mar-
ried, appointees or sil.atO-
si.fiu n a. < stealing i for jin-
g!i> snpolntr« tnpnnally, free
of all tax and usually reviewed
annually) ' and _ provide
children's education allowances
and

.
holiday vl«i passages.

Family passages: various allow-
ances: superannuation scheme:
annual overseas Inavo. Deiallnd
anpUcailans » rwo copies i . In-
cluding a, curriculum vltor and
naming riiTOe referees, should
be sent by airmail, not later
Won d Jape. 2977. to the
Pvrsonnel Seamars-. UCUTrally
nf Khartoum. PO Box' 321.
Khartoum. Sudan. Applicant*
rcsidenl In UK sfiouJd also sand
one copy to Intor-Unlversiry
Council. 90/91 Tottenham
Coon Road. London WIP ODT.
Further particulars may b*
Obtained from either address.

The University of
Manchester

. £7.961 jccording id age.
qualification* and evpuriettce.

Further partfcnlars may be
nbiauu'd from Ihe undersigned.
with whom anotiraiions IS
coptosi must bo lodged not
later than L3Ui June. 1977.

R. Butler. Hegiitrar, Linl-wrally of Nrwcaatle upon
Tyne, 6 Kcnamqion Terrece.
Newcuxiie upon Tyne NE1 7AC-

LECTURER IN
COMPUTATIONAL

METHODS IN MEDICAL
SCIENCE

Applications are invited Inr a
new past in the compuia'ioii-'i
group of the I lUivrsll!' of
Moncli ra; nr Medical School-
The htiUal responsiumnps of
the succosifol candldalc will be
Tor three clinically orientated
pnlcetj; as ificw urnlecis
pmgresa the mspBMUflillts ta
the elUtica 1 arva will bo^qrod-
uoilv widened. Candidaira
should have a goad general
mathematical backs'-^and and J
wide knouledgo or aopUca
sMtistlci and compntahinvH
methods. Salary range £3,s3S
to EO.A55 p.a. Particulars and
*aptlaHon forma ( returnable
by Mat 37th I from the Rotrts-
tigr. The University. Mancftco-
twr MIS SPL. Quota ro*.:
72/77 /T.

PAPUA’REW.GUBJEA PUBLIC MUSEUM

m AST 6AU0IY

Urgently
Heguires

exhibition artist.
Formal iroimng os a- design or display artist Is. reoulred <w - Ihe

applicant, museum sapenence is desited. This is an oppbnumty

to be Involved in the design of exhlbiis for Ihe tec*nsly con-

structed National Museum.

CURATOR OF ANTHROPOLOGY
Applicants should have experience In the curalion of ethnographic
collections and lemilianty with display and conservation tech-

nicrues. Duties trill inttialfy be tocusad upon the activities of the

new National Museum building.

CURATOR OF NATURAL HISTORY
Experience in the -curation of natural history collocitens is

teouired with emphasis -upon display and taxidermy skills. Duties
will initially emphasise display organisation. 1

CONSERVATOR-ANTHROPOLOGY
Considerable evpenence in the conservation of ethnographic
collections is reauiieo. Duties include Ihe treatment of specimens
now in lemporary storage as well as preparation of display objects
end technique experimentation.

TAXIDERMIST—NATURAL HISTORY
Experience In the preparation of smalt animals for display purposes .
is required. Dunes will include preparation of specimens for
exhibit.

• •
•

. _ ........
TERMS : Successful applicants will be—expected Itr recruit and

~

train staff.
1

Contracts will be for a maximum ol two years with
benefits provided. Salary will be competitive and dependent upon
qualifications, experience and present employment situation. An
applicant may apply for the curatorial positions as a Senior Officer
or ae an Assistant. -The Trustees reserve the right to not till any
position as well as lo fill anv position with an international '
volunteer.

Applications should be addressed to : DIRECTOR, PAPUA NEW
GUINEA PUBUC MUSEUM AND ART GALLERY, POST OFFICE
BOX 635, PORT MORESBY, P.N G.

c.£12,000

National Building Agancy, applications are kitriied for a position that cables

responsibility: to the Chairman end Board of.Directors foe all NBA.:

activhieairrtheUK artd overseas,. .
- --

.

The NBA is a Goyemmant sponged technical advisory and.oonisubaiiby,^:

-agency whose Board of Oirectore (part-tirnelK^harrmafT and Managt^wJ
Director are appoioted by' the Se^exaiy of State

t

for the Envtronmeta^
* actingiototlv with Secretaries of Stats for Scotland and for Wains. -

;T}ts objectives of the NBA are to encourage fl»e uilroductfon of

productive ami efficient methods of'bpScfiog.nricIttding improved manag^. ^V .;

.ment -methods, and io heJp impIemem GpyErnment-bcHJsmg policies tb'
4^?

• relation io both housing and dwf coaaructteh industry. A total of around

.

' 160 technical and professional staff are employed at Headcvaners in.

-London arid regional offices in Cardiff, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Manchester

and Belfast fn practice, the NBA opdrate^uah independent consultancy, x&JB
'some 35% of turoovef coming from fee earning projects; and approximately-^
1 5% from advisory or research activities financed.by Government grant •

The appointment of Managing Djrector offers great scope to a man orwomen". -

with leadership ability and broad experience ofjhousing and the construct :

tion industry. The successful candidate will possess"proven managerial and
administrative skills together with a wide' knowledge of the construction

"

mdusoyand ofsocial housing.

The current salary pf £12,122 per annupvwould be reviewed in the light of

any .future increases awarded to holders of posrs of similar responsibly

elsewhere in die public sector, with a view to commensurate increase"being

made. The appointment is superannuate and a.car ts available.

An application form, together whh details of the appointment, may be*

obtained in writing toThe Secretary,Tho National Building Agency,
NBA-House, 7Arundel Street, LondonWC2R 3DZ,
or telephone 01 >836 4488 quoting feference MDU

.

Closing date for applications'^ 6th June 1977.

y'.

... \

if

DISABLED LIVING FOUNDATION

DIRECTOR
for charitable trust in field of Physical, wotool and
sensory disability, particularly concerned with practical

problems of day to day life, disseminating Information
through studies, publications, £lms. lectures,, courses
and a subscription service ; .based in London with a
staff of 50.

The man or woman should have some administrative
experience, organisational capacity, abOity to work with
committees, flexibility and readiness to follow a project

through from’ first ideas to completion. Knowledge of
the health and social services, and of the voluntary
sector, preferably with a relevant professional qualifica-

tion, an advantage. Some acquaintance with fund raising

also advantageous.

Realistic salary by negotiation, dependent on experience

and qualification, together with good superannuation and
holiday arrangements.

For further details and application form, apply, by
letter, to the Chairman (Confidential Appointment T),

The Disabled Living Foundation. 446 Kensington High
Street, London W14 8NS. Completed applications to be
received by lttb June, 1977.

ACCOUNTANT
WEST END BRANCH OF FOREIGN

OIL COMPANY
Salary to £7 yQOO

A foreign national oil company is seeking
an Accountant for finance and other duties.

Tbis is a responsible position and would be
suitable for qualified Accountants with a

minimum of four years post qualification

experience. •••’.’•

. APPLY HUGILL & CO„
Chartered Accountants (Ref. 5WX),
38 Chancery Lane, London WC2. •

; COMMERCIAL

DIRECTOR DESIGNATE
Home Counties . £8,000 or More

+ Car
A company with specialist activities in. "the construc-

tion. industry requires a qualified accountant aged
35-45 to be involved in all financial and commercial
aspects of its business. He or- she will assist .the

Board in improving, the effectiveness of the company's
operations." _

Applicants must be experienced in corporate planning

management reporting and ' have the knowledge and
ability to implement computer based accounting

systems.

The company is actively engaged in the penetration

of overseas markets in which" the successful 'candid-

ate will participate. Ability to meet the requirements
of this senior post will result in an early Board appoint-

ment. •

’

Please reply to

Box 1206 J, The Times.

CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
invites applications Tor the post of

CHIEF APPEALS OFFICER
{£6,000-£6,500) i

Th* Campaign is one of U>e laroesf medical xesaarch ChavIHai
In. Iha country. fh» ChiBf AppaaU Olflcar 1* rMpasirfWe -for aU
spocu of rand raitJnu. lacJudlna Ihe -manasemcnc ofW ftorf- raiotao
Plait at HcaJaiuo-ers and 'In too fhrld. ana (Ulroo with ihe 800
voluntary Local Committees of *opponero. •- -

''The profcmsd"
,

7ae*Sadi'??^
,

^^3i.' TMTjkMMMM wIBMW
made in July., asd -Hie niccwifiS appucain wffl. applicant —

HeqUerti for tether Informadon (marked PuMenal *1

•• The' Secretary-General '

CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN

’

2 Carlton House Terrace,
... London,SW1Y SAR 1

Polytechnic

- of. -.
-•

. The South Bank :

Applications are inviled for the appointment of an

Assistant

Director
Applicants should have academic and professional:

.qualifications in a subject area concerned with the
:

construction .industries dr tan d-tisage, together .wiOi'
(

successful experience tri teaching and administration .1

at a senior level:

Salary scale Isobject io confirffiation) £11.8.53

•Further particulars and application form .from tire

Staffing Officer, (Room f0t5), Polytechnic of thr

Squth Bank, Borough Read, London SE1 OAA. Tef

'

01-928 3939.
'

SALES
MANAGER/ESS

/America's largest Emergency Medical Product Supplier

seeks International Salas Manager/ess. Self starter

for London or possibility Lancashire based organisation

establishing U.K. and European markets, preferably

Danish and Norwegian speaking, knowledge
1

of

emergency medical products highly desirable. \Ag€
up to 50; -Salary commensurate with age; and' abtTnj

but not less than £8,000. • .-

Submitit detailed resume with salary hislot

Box 0527 J, The Times r-:\^ r "
;.s

iMNUOil

A leading West End professional firm of InternationaT

Property Consultants require an Accounts Supervisor to.

head their London-based Accounts Department.

Chartered Accountant preferred with two years’ post-

qualification experience in the accounting profession with a
leading firm of international accountants.

The appointee will be responsible to a Chartered
Accountant who heads the Administrative function of the

firm and he will be expected to have a good personality,

with' leadership qualities as weil as technical ability.

Remuneration : c. £5,000.

Apply in writing with c.v. to

Box No. 0460 J The Times

Headof
Information Services

Coopers & Lybrand, an international firm of accountants and management
coitaUiiante, wishestoappomtaKeRdofInformationServicesloberesponsible
for organising and managing the -V7ell-established Library and TnfKrrnaiirin

Services witii a staff of four and far carrying out cammarcial mformaiicsi
^earchea.

Applications are invited from qualified Librarians or graduates, aged over
£5. with,experience: ofcommercial or Snancial '

iuEoniBlwiiBervfeG^
—

Conditions of service, in nwdera officesJn the City d London, indude a
competitive salary, a five dayweakand four weeks annual holiday. •

Please send, in confidence, briefbut comprehensive detail* of warper owl
salary to etata. mrfnninga daytirnqi nnrpkvaf

_
fra;

Tbs Executive SelocficmDmsmn-afr K/3,
2VTOO.ShelleyHouse,Nabfa Street, LondonECXVi

Wouldyou like to teach

Tb*8 Authwrty is sponsoring;a Design andTechnotogyoneyear counaidV- ‘.•l 1

teachertiaming which starts inSeptember 1977. Duringtneoaurse
successfotapplkarts areappointed astemporaiyteachers on firti basic safew.
Qnsui

.
1 completion ofthe course, i

candidates would beaw
ling on the*

^ tawarded eitherthe UniversitycfLondonhstituteoFi
Education Certificate ofEducationortheTost GraduateCertifkzte of -

r. T ,
HidUQiL

theAuthors serviceand the cmdkfates would beexpected to remaininm
MtryipB«fljIttil!nesa^ciaQrteacHers.forat leasttwoyearsafts-comj^inS ' V

The salary rangers Ofl99-€4,'959mduding London allowance. Previoas 1

expwiencein industryorCommerce is takenjirto accountwhen assessing; ".

salariesand startingsalaries can be well above.themhumtsnoffhe basic scale; _

_ _ ling etc) aiD in
short supply:andthere are e^e^cp|fertenJtieslQr
promotion in thi&held ofteaching. -

QuaUfkatian* required:

and you must boldone orotherofthe:
JDEGREEinappropriatetedvxrf^caii
obtained by 3fDecember 1973.(1^^

;

‘D^arteient'ofEducaticm

ringrpnliflotionss-...

^-whkh^Kmld have been
tbeadqgree reoopilsedbythfr' : -r

held inthrodiit)ereics^de^,paitiQjtariy4ntfae5are3of&riu4uredes^v
prodifctde^.alvcrtnHhingr^^feiyw-ntbermetalvvort," •

p
'

.

;

' educationj&iftatitwit^widfaPentrantetocof
wtranfL-a'firertA.'1

-. ••• V-
'

eqmvafeHt.qualifkaiipwy,
• j r

.

PMnuTBin?
CTteydsbr

< ...

writeTwwforflirtherddanstoBW
,

; ( .

LwidonSEI
™

>;?'jk-^ 1

t.
V ' 7A

db^sSi
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\
'• ^ j'*- c *

-•
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:

; J«HL z. . ?*£%'£.&*-. •.
*

efaricfftmdTroi^setrefariar

ppointments
- is- •;V:-:J

7 *7.

NON*SECBJ5TAJtlAL
u j:::. -.L . 1'J/t jm*.

SECRETARIAL

LUCiGMNE PHILUPS
.

' KNIGHTSBRIDGE;.
•

- ,
rsqw’m. . ••

•ggpetlanced.-sgios aaslstBrtg.S
*nd tralnaes for exsha'vs
{uflas* f^hjorp; .rSjaSJlMjr.-;

prospect*. commission find

LV8.-- . :-±
Tatopbona Yanesu,or.Sfwgua.

235 2134

CORDON BLEU
COOK

'•1 \^io> isnotes* LteWteon Room

Apply a.'CkBki '

CMITH BROS. LTD.
Ml SiIMKiiy' Noojs

London -WMI -

London EC2M5QT

"“t

C 17

COURTENAY™
BROOK ST., W.t
require Assistants; lor

their fabulous tingle £
Boutique. £50' 1'p.w.
Phone 629 .0543-- V".'

. RECEPTIONIST W2
*

Hm an _
yuuna Onn . of

i.kcNBhixncar - - Tttiort * Mir
juicaAior Gaia and Paddtnnion

:* nations. We an looking for on
' mouigent. and. cheerful Hrm
o sel courses- on the phono and
lubucxdons to pcrsoofil callers.

k,
Typing nor enanUUj .

lina Onrira Prior on 01-262

' SOUTH OF FRANCE .

**
3 gitia/xtuuTiad' caojriff r»i

Z. - . „ ’"(rulnd for the manih of -imp
- ' < hro COOK tor party 8-12 people

ui villa at VlUeftuncha. Must
.. hold current driving licence.
"5 One day plus most afternoons

tree - per veaK,
,
Hafercncca

required.
PUNS* writ* Box No 1208 Jy
i» Times.

*yTec»'.ri c

tau ? h asn!c

CHUMI HAIR STUDIO

KNIGHTSBRIDGE- -

require ambitious voting per.
son to train as Receptionist*
Soper job Uryoung atnuMPhera,
Salary negotiable on Inli
view. Will took cficr yuuy

'

0J-S84 4656/4070.-

S l
£ * n fr

model/girl' Friday’
*V> ^ 'll Xi'a an. an IntHiuilmiol hriilniv

rector

We are an International raahton-
huuse situated tn W.l oamofMO
with air conditioning arid- «
mad/nice boss. We nogd a girt,
size 12. 6ft. 8ta., aped lp-So;
lo model- our- bnairtifiti rnmns
dresses who can also type add
cany oul various office -duUea.
No agencies. __ •_

637 1346/6- - J.'

*tr*

..FADING Interior Design.' Co:. W.l.
reqalra an VuKlnsnt. siMrimced
In decoration /aoft fturiMrtna field.
Ablo to handle and proarw* con-
tracts including mutuxurtan - book

r worts records.—Tel. 01-*ra5,y371
• for appotmmmiL

.
7BS IN TUB -ALPS.. ' Sms:
ss“hffiesm*S

fjt&mmj&M:
.;.«fr Campqhy ' Secretary M
, taatfns InsmgqcB^Brokers

r
Jl90pW>i¥ir-.j&p«lpn« add.,
accuracy uuwnflai-. Salary .'

nqjMtaWprfjDDi £3.250 pAL
' 4 oregte" anhuai holiday. Ex-
...eallsnt wotting. coodjiians.
PIMM phone John Lyon on

' -
' SSSiain

nr.OTKo in confidence to the. _
^**"**lrt«ofi-omcer, -PfieA. -I

^Sqnsr^- LoodOh,-W.C.4. —

;

THE TIMES FRIDAY'MAY 13 1977
•

fiWAAUL SECRETARIAL

^’’.R^mahket, ssgFw»K. ;r

:

PEBStmAL SEMETABY
*V. l :..; / ‘ - - 'Required-by. - .

.
. ., ..

v" ^ CHAIRMAN OF GROUP
_ EXPANDING BLCKJDSTOCK COMPANUES '

String
l

j^wAr wi&,

Tifrtf^ence,-S» wpm plus shortiiaml,
fiO-wpm plus and mnuxpuzii .4 years senior secretarial
experience (es^euriais for this lob) - will earn an* high,
grade secreory a good London-scale salary.

GALST9CK LTD.. CORONATION PLACE. NEWMARKET,
r v v .-' i . V SWTOLK CB&9BD.

GRADUATES l<Ufi ILL-'-ihj :»ir

'

. ||»lrrf-iting tfhipWnl- VLT'.* -n
'

nan-romoirrCfit _ nruv;.^ I'raspcci
|Tttnps. CSt: Jsn,*22P0

Tempting Times

MOTOR C\RS RENTALS

JOIROI®.CHEERFUL.

RA./Sec.lo Jalni
l
M'iiugtrlQ

Dirvccun. of Pubuc- uumrany. in
M*yTMT. A ctv&Honstno' . -Siid

-rtsponfiftlQ
^
fXNittra deeding «tt

•OCTeUirial -skltls, ofDre finyill:
muon. ‘ cooking rnld yrdrjiltig

-Anonrtettae. of. Frj*nch._
.lunch.

£3.000 JViGj A..-

- ; RINC MRS. -wAlAimi.
' aW.

<u-«29 osaz. y;**. !

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY

v.r'r :

:
''. £5^00 •

.

Atb flood NiaiHijoct'

_
SccroUiy fiMd

2f>
1-'.. wflb lba

itflrsdnanr'sBid reportones [or
•g • Wncclor-hjvot ‘ tub T

..Ji-so. nwy. we JSWfiliico you is:
aur'cUrnt:. a. . weU-csUWlflhcd
Canwah^JUi irtodont offices in
tosibiL. wUo" needs spnicnhc ttfc*

' you t . i.

LONDON CAREERS

QL-794
1

ii202
•.'J C.J

ESTATE AGENTS? W1L
reaedre sccrttaRri'-far dwir

Senior.- Parana.'-.- itibr Is-' fir

domfinatrtg- «but lonarTfrnii nml

a fuB or pan-time

BI-LINGUAL SECRETARY/
\\ ?-A. :

.

’!

North Alrtca. Short bouSl-floPd
i-oadltlonj. £3.000 p.fi. Oilier
^teso- Vlctortir. - ----- 7

RH>9- Mine CoUlM. 8B8, 0B97,.

The Educational .latercbange

. .-.'CpuadV

::-l* set^mg
qUfiUQtid

SHORTHAND TYPIST
for MerWhMj.>rorti tn *i
Intornoiionai oftlcD. a wc-nfc>

-J>otidj3..i_v:k_.?.5o-^. Monday
.
to FHdfiy. stiary £2.600 pX
pro.ratr for- part-amf:- -

.

: -'-

vr.c.1 . .-.
-

011580 *us7

HOW MUCH ARE YOU;
• WORTH? -

. .
Would you Uka to toatrtfl

your earaiw 7 Be «flKM*ed pq
Pfiraonal perfqnnantro and
encouraged tpr? dcvtiojv tnTo a
Maiuggpient pdslHon' ex* conn-
aeilnr with tun- - Uvtemirfonji
Panotmtl Organiiauo£? if yon
have - plants -of tmuative

~ •

enjoy a chaltonge., cad —
more details.—AWn ‘

Strwt, W.l*.

for

BILMQUAL -EaBBfih/Fk«RCfU 84 4 ,
®H. m -both mnoo-j-. «M some

Bureau. - HO Strand. w.C.2* 836
6644 falsa open Sam.. 20 a.m.-
12.30 PJKl: . -.

NON-COMMERCIAL- SECRETARIAL
-cpportiinnie* find Tabs with no
jBoWhaml-aro jjaptifni. ai-Covani
Oarttan now. iPwmanent or

: -secretary;?A.
1 FOR DIRECTOR

. .1 .*•

of IntecMltamJ Prelgbt con>
oonx. Modem office. Old
8tTMt7>f5drpaCe arei. "Salary^
nrpousbte, .apovp £3.300, 4
weeks annaal hoi I (Idv

.

PHONE 01-223 5621.' EXT. 5b

pjrtMr In. pMlI MamHy firm

oi AldWyth Solicitors requires

SECRETARY shorthand
_J —Sz.AUDIO _

Sahay' A&.000. 'boruxs. - L.V.9*
main' Uck4t )Mn.'“ HltiB Mri
Reed. 405 2125- . .

•

START MONDAY- SnatlBlW fabort-
WMt - -and audio i end copy

Bureau - -flO -Soand. WJC-2. 836
6644 * also, opt® Sfixa.-. io a.m.-
12.30. p.m.)i • v .

The Royal Free
Hospital

: .» Hunvwcjd

5EN10R SECRETARY
|

rp -SEXiQft -NURsrvc officer ;

• vERPO.'tNtL I I

- Notary- sealed Hjghw clerical i

blftcor. ;i£2.8B9—13.625 o«i.
uiclusivc. i

Thfs hosl rfnalrn good ti-p- I

mg kpreiis. ihorthaud Lhc dbl- I

lily to rm an r>!itce and to
- wort • on o»n inffMKt-e. Atvei- f

verncot In me aoponummii of
Senior .NurUnn Starr and Il.il-

Mn with Aic-dJcjl and Nurtinn f

Stair and. the pcncraj public I

gijy, a larec pan m tnis prot. i

-PreTorratt age 2S-oS. --

_ Please apply to Lnc pereunnel
,

• Desarlmonl, The Royal Fire
Hojafmf. .27 . Pond Strrn. >

Hamnslbad. NVfJ. Toleobone:
\OJ-1U4. OV31. i

ANN BECK
h-Wn for dayjar cViram
•’ because thny iir*- urull n !

Ulrttdij- end reeiiv Lon- abant
me. Ji you -re iti-a to imp
t-bv noi give Jeen iiutrhins
a nng."

730 $1*8

5$e Sloana Square

S500,000
Profii before taxes
annually. Excailem restau-
rant tor sale Southeast
Florida, USA.
Principals only write :

—

Box 14D3 J. The Times.

JEN3£l4 INTERCEPTOR * -

Mlf III 1B72 4 .

i : ruutjtrd in Slid sn 3iu» ;
1 f vus Dark. Illuc hhlo taienor. \ i

. seimcoI. fiuidym gbn. rr- t
1

k! k inaeradon. -air condl'Jcnlne. I !

1- » Stereo radio 'K tree/, and usual T ,

f ’ I rvires, an*- afartcr fttaror. J :

c r new ijtn Ttih* car iui* rr-

J

:

- RADIO
.

Produenan Assiacaot-'

V' * •• Secr-eEary

rcattired to assist tn ti.e
aaktng of radio cuminercula
and Himled. You v-Ul be defiling
wtlh artKira. muskrUn* and oot-
sonaUUM a$ well a» using yaur
mtceticnj sccreMrtaj
Busy young coin tanv in on-unui tuiMina m ninny , st.JaBu Wood. _

Salary negotiable.
Callisrah. Tlfs*. on

'
. 01-586 4062.

WANT A JOB
OX MONDAY ?

If you twvr good setreuru-t
rVihi and cducu&sn wr
rnl vou vuonr tnbs 1^ .\rr.
PublKhlnn. Tele\-fc>>d a^d
ampr ciclUng iviat. hr only
uffer Ute besi. ilui'r t»hy .»ur
Tm>M rpl\ en ut R^r«' Kali

r

bnmadletelv
BEPNAdlTm: OP BOND CTNo M. Nrvt door m Frnv 'cus

01-620 3660: 01-62 r
» 7:ra.»

IF. YOU ARE
GOOD AT YOUR JOB

utirSifr 1» u snontiand ro.iy
U-n.rai.6T judiy. vr will err
%-oo • los rcaev and make Surr
that cr-u ssr hjoPY

ffnc Jane Btitioa now
Senior Secretaries

. Lfiwirjwe Home.
5 S Trmnjt St . CCSV 8DA

01-r66 1621

1 crnviy hern Uioreunlily aver
i * hauiod and Ik in cocccllcnl .

: i canutuon . . J
! I £4.250 orfi f

' j Tal. 03TB 70834 tEKre> *

CITROEN G.S. PALLAS

P Registraiiua

V. tit;* wiui blue inhTiar tree
uuntf. utied LIU cod Auau*i-
Kfdia. Uoiler 8,two miles.
Ujrfigrd from new. 111.501)

Tc"-phane 863. yd* afipr

0.30 p.nr. or any Hum v?6 -

•Jids.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

of Spanish Consuiling

Engineering firm

require* Holiday fiGconunodB-
non lor ehole of August,
oretorabtf in OttvrtJtbiiti or
Carnbridgeaniie. 3 bed/OOmM
accommodation minimum.

Telephone Lyall at

041-204 2511.

DULWICH rull] Ifii-MT Jure- I

ril>rrl »lal. JUirt/r JuUble bl-Jrt/uln. I

ifiigi drawing <wsu.. cu^hoird :

iMcnen, tv-uirooui. at top ffim'fi '

home Siux v.-o.'»jnu coupli- whu !

rufi- i-fir!-, or aitci> Ji -jviiy. ZZu i

p.A-. !nr. nruui.w.h lor baby- *

billing. Tci. in -670 12*0.
I

I RENTALS

;MHMMHMNOMCH
| j A Furnished Period House •
[• REGENT'S PARK ©
5 Surwrli housp o"i>rloa/: _'': 5
IT Prttati- gordrna, i;»e 3*1 59 floor rrcenilon room, otu/v. ©

)

rv room, s brdrtxima. 3 biU-- tk
H romnii and sun mom. modcre ra& L-lQi«>a. oil fired c.h. Sutiab!-.- X
is lor iunUy ssid emerutmnu

. g

I

S £300 D.w. ®
5 Ai-fijiaM-. end Mai for J.3-1H- •
* monUi bprlod. O
2 MELLERSH tk HARDING £
O 4936141 G

! • G
I

—M©
j
_

SUSSEX-SURREY
! 7 miJes HasJemere Stc'lmii

S c. nuior portion counir.-
mansion iloruLng In n\.-n 7-->

."
‘ PaddocLa Poi.er oct.

WANTED URGENTLY
AEC.O* •*!>:;AND aTJUNLiSS SJCF.1.
.«l".C-SPJ:L' tUC SfuS-lGh r.iSii

Vti.'r iia r. c-j? j-w “;»• or
- '|.»L livr.-iir.Uil

ini.-rj ...i::v.«, - ----- finr.ra*. Ti-i.

b«5'‘« y -3: .Iji for Mr.
-Kiiarr.t. it.or j: :>i.

Pl4-:o. a-j.-ilfi .. Co Dub]Li
ten
Jblt-i

350 S/L MERCEDES BE.\2

June 76. P ren. Low tllnuw.
brail- ClInlor W'U> hLict
in'tnor one owner ftutctn?-
tic. tir.lrtt window.-, bciic-d i'-or
window, bowt-r steering. i-nJ
radio ta-.ih rlecinc jrrlj!
f.vcPiiL-nl condition, -iu.dtiti
ti ll o

Ring «4 7696

I
ARC YOU A MliNTER 7 Ft-mw A I

Davies. on< uf London's least ;

pom.ious fificnia. will gol you a
<

turinsr.c-d lUt or housi- in 14 i

naurs—-ai.reuat If you ate a Grade I

A - pfrtt et > lotuuil.—584 !

dins. Uant tennis court . .

mini/ pool Ili.'ircd. Lur-,1

dons rooms. Z reccpitan;, •*

beds . tnciudtnn iinlnun i-jm t

room I --!- yi-ars hi.
p.vr.. Ifnan l lo ah: re gjrd"t:>
mo jssii-jnce

Telephone NOIson Prtpfrp
Services. H i .K-m-fi- ji”. I

««< efc'dars. or Until.anh i '*2

v. emends . .

CHELSEA, tw jmu ully lurnlshed
Hat. ilbnhagfl'.r. w.niuni 1

nut hlrin- 4 bails. InCludfno Ouccn
AJirvsntlra >. Aseiiaale JuIj.Sfp-
icn.fcj-r. Ml25 p w. Telephone
01 7jtid.

SHORT LET 7—<•»»»! Lnnd’jr. i

FDiciallsLs m short lenr Imliu../
lurnlsnrel -els Z •nel-s mil'
£JCi-CJOi.*. — Rlno Ua i or
immedlele sitnpaihctic h<- .•

Around Tiven ruils. 3"U Ol'.I
or tiVtiO

i
nCB CT 1371 aulor.ifitic. trc’jn. I

> healed rear window and S.L
,

cr.rno/ ei tors, jti.iuxj m.lrs onli.l
LxucrUv aitinkuned fins in i-s- .

Cfojorwi condition, Mu'i u. um'i I

July. UYOd S. .-« £1.14- in a. n o
|

Tel. OI-76J iriSti pre. 'y a./n.- ,

pail 7.30 p m.

SUPERIOR PLATS AND HOU5ES I

airtifibie yttd alto required lor I

dlplomois and caarullvcfi. Long or I

anon lets. In an areas.—Uptnend I

4. Co.. 17 Slratlon Street. W .1 . i

Wl-4«* 655-1.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING lor a .L-i ..r
house in London, call Ache; Lij .

Crfiaj'. Renu.U Iroin on. iwL -•
«» veur A pron- pi srrtice ijr
via non. and eomiMnlra. 7

~ Mad-
doi St.. S.W.I. D1-4V3 -251^

WG URGENTLY NEED Srrreiarlcs 1

to Marl oh Monday, tte’ro the i

Smtior Scrretarifil Ctvturo of Vie!
lllfrptf Minis Borr-au fMvV in I

Mayfair »no we can otier boili
Inn-j and short lenn aisiormenifi
In eompank-s tuch-afi. Trisel acd
Public Relations as wi-]i m _

;

>mle \-Btiwy of others. Our rates I

«rv recci
Tfieta Jar
Vfiinsdonrne Row Brtiioic-v
Squarei

.

FRENCH BUYING
CONSORTIUM

“ujJC bU'l lor jiili. ui ||>1-

u;-jr.l >i;da u!

PCAnY hi la EAR.
J L‘0.a

MEN WOVE.'. £i CHILDIiLN
'l-lftru-’ .-nn-4T..si.cn

V .“.1C ip E.llTOV. ~ - 'ur ’

Sinn Iswah TA.itO PA HIS
i rr*r.i.* >.

Tel. ti3fc.7> 46.

TVANTED

N.16. '-.extern •. c furnished flat -
' bedrooms, receotioo. K. & ft..
C.H.. own e.itiancc. otf sUi i-l
parking. Available late May E-ZZ
p w. lei. lu.annu >HS7284| may
DClore ill. -iti cm or alter 7.0 pm.

X.’&S. SOV. -72-’7B. Unnied. lAsh.
travel atvj-u ncre.—-Hammertons. ;

AV'-nn
Ocy: OJ-titi4 SJZ.S-. 0377 2Jj74J ' nr,oua
eves.

2SJ_? r Our rates t CHELSEA.—Pnva-.e tloraie office
.ceiwfi.. please lonlac. i juo sa, r- w L- t,. ft > Ll 300
,dri

ncJ;_ na. ipci.—oi-stj 37.i.

CLOISTERS.

WORK WITH THE
CHAIRMAN AT £3,700

Jntorosdng ’roto for. really
eomootent - Secratarv at ihe
West End bead, office o< a
ana/br £ompuier C^nsPitancr
worlana a/onasiele the Clifiir-
nan. Lots -of .client contact ip-
vofvod. - MlfiS Burns. - Chal-
Jonere. 116 Newgale Straot.
ECI . 606 o«4. .

PRIME ASSIGNMENTS + + man-monay, hol-. tay nfii . bones '

sdhemrs. soma] activities and at. 1

benefits lliat aenuareni

'

INTERESTING AMD VARIED posi-
tion for bright friendly and ln-
telllgcail Secreairy >6horUiand <

Wishing to become Ihrotved In oil
aspects of Sales and vurVellno
both hero end tn Europe. Know-
ledge of German helpful. Aged

- ja-rt . -Salary £5.300 Dtg. ftr
former details cub Centacom Staff
037 65zs (Kensington)

. or 836
2875 StratiifJ

.

ijW'Wuir'iSr' gotHi mop;
Gwroaeod-. worn . anfl • hoVoy
bqhna .and. enram,- —— Action

y--.- }• ..r
entehtaimment BtK&egg Jttn

Conaoc- 01-734- 1650.

.ALES

SiGER

*coreoNifr/mwr£' nraM
m tor. JTBAU .'bnejr tom»a._W.l,

Excellent afilarK. Tai- - - 01-495

ENTAL NUf
camMinu .

... 3810-
,

;
1 .-

S“ SECRETARIAL

AYFAtR COMMODmc B
need Secretary. :iuW
Hoad of AortcnUnral _merer Section.

. ; Good
sunn fbr, ^ «

TO S?. :vw.fi.
lurch. Frtitge . benaDt^t, Jtrece

.

Ontiicn Bunaa. 589 88O7yp0O,
/

fPCPHRIENCCD
- cSntnnrciar 1
UahorAfithl. --ll
reguircd for a

bK.

Teficbera

.tic. •.wortiiv quit.-second Jobber.
. " Most" " Era• - goond secretarial
. >igktllA..T<W- ’Mis' Bo*cprr 950 UW1.

_ . . legal Audio mm-

PUBMSHWC , SECRETARIES—for

itamoe
tccwiom salary foe
.—-PttMe ring: 487

or atn xDpajarmonx,- '.
...

SECRETAtfY/PJL: Ttmxtired fOT' lhfl
* ManastDO Ptiwor of a stood- of
fecxiUo coincainfna Ijx .toe Wort
'.End. ositiDa wtiSt.SdBlh, Atnartia.
Tod salary win bn, -pata to the
sncrre&ful omiucanr- who nmsi

—bava. tumuledae, of btwloosa and
. BiMlaeK .

nroerfurra in south

AGSJ rOQulrB* « aiwittt
- and afCcl«Bt Secretary lo SfitHar
.'Exocotive: :fast. ficcureis alrbrt-
,hand /orpinB and -nbiuty lo got. on
v/Uh oUt«r people essential. Utig
la on opportunity to tadkle n

'

• worthwhile -and. satisfying -Job.

:
• ggf&iwsuain-a

. . dray' Lbtea v. Good salary, pantion
sipm.

.
hfg- aMntrehcs eorer.

- Theaso -write to Dorothy Jmras.
52 _Dow Street. - Laitdoa WlA

.
RAP.

.

pant-time Wflgtty reantred -ftor
- diroctor .tat prlvalo - reslcfirerc.

3875. 1

_
'•

SHORTHAND XVPfBT. ftt Sradent
Truvnl Service. W.l. Fun or pan

'- tlwiai Phooe 3SO: 7735. :
- .

SECRETARIES. _fOr- ArchlTecta.
AMSA.- 734 OSSa.

SECRETARY,- w«]| -gpotsn and or
good fidpearuce. 2R-35L Plea-
smt offices. Piccadilly. Work
varied and Interesting.- Salary,
negotiable.-—PieosB . . tebmhont-
Mra- Breoi, -««5 -6361 -.

•

AMERICAN . OIL EXECUTIVE - re-
quire* * P.A./Sec. for tT/4 oiks.

433 :

the _
rmaloyinrn: brtntji ti'» <n- a
small,, menmy "unu -mainuuhlnn
the persona/ touch /usi for you.
C*i: Jems- SiMaari (or more
delfiils. 6d9 SV>5. Prime Adooir:-menu

KATE CHOPPING AND CHANCING?!
if you prefer Ipitg-lrrm lemporarr :

hfiUiraienu. wo can oiler ? I

choice Or cacreLu-lfiir audio' and I

luiiy lurnlshed' serened
flats from L65-L270 per weel..
mln-mum let £1 djit. For lull
deans i el. 01-SB3 bltXJ.

CHARMING FAMILY HOKE c,u .<
to >.urblc Arch .-id P..rl
robi.is. L. and b.. s.tf-Db n. m-i -

mum ill “ rr.ontiis. *•. an.
Immediately. Elao 0 —Ol--j*,U

tuns, liv do it) lui-icr
qund tenanu fo- acoii jmpen.
feieehone us to dt- ms» u.
rcquirejne.’ls. Lono-dhort mi.
Clillu Is Cn. 584 n 47.

WANTED BY YOUNG American

Crustnoion Chelsea area.
750 5582 any-

- .... — eUrDl. audio, and
typing lobs .In Ccydnl .uros Too
retd* phu holiday oay too I .Call
Crmaeom Staff 937 6535 <Kcn-
adnotoni or 836 2875 « Strands.

FREELANCE SECRETARY.

—

I
Enuliah German. French. 360

I
.';rS0. 8 p.m.-lO U in.

I CONSCIENTIOUS VDang lady ‘Sit
seeks opportunity aorcisd. mas.
4 mlhs. to Ocl. Fluent French
apoLuri — Javnson. 19 C.impden
srrrct. London. ts.H. 7cJ. fil-
727 9u50 Hit 6 p.m

SUCCESSFUL. PROFESSIONAL. ao~
26. male. pradnatp Uindun

- Utllvors.ly. geography -grolOgy. -

MOVING YOUR BUSINESS to the teens oversea* post of two year.

;

Cnunlrr 7 WriSa" property iSr \
duration. Boa No 1227 I

SiS.rtSh&ni,

l^«?f
r,T,“-MOn

I MEOlSS. ^SBCTETahy. rnnsdon- 1 NEAR HaRRODS.—

L

usurr conaoc.
I nous. Delereuecs. 15 years eon- 1 2 double bedrooms

.
l Datnroom.

gallant Pnxhlatrisr retiring.
‘

Seeks. 15 30 hours weeKv i per-
haps Hnrley House >. Boa 1414 J.
Tim Times.

EXCLUSIVE.—Tennu. swimming
ikilno. golf etc. Tuition by
L-huersUk PhrelcaJ Eduration
Leetcrers. 8 years laeitirina/over-
*cafi travelling csperlencc. This
Canadian ropoic seek socciol

I

EXPORTS to California

IT. CAN BE . DIFFICULT to flBd aTemp Agency that riafly dors
pay well land In accordoneq with
your abnh)«s . . Because we wont
the- best Temp In town -vrr will

position wmf company. tiaiHyl
s available. Wfilr Box\n$£i&5£l

CAR HIRG
obviousbr _pay voir high rates. !

— —
Call Joan LaVdack on 409 2408.., RANGE ROVER HIRE. CboaAcorn Personnel Services.

C2.10 PER HOUR to-«U our -Tem-
porary Secrvlanes. Enjoy work-
ins fit *<m!or level ht London
wia Crone Corkili 628.4855.

Bproa'

INTERIOR DESIGN, W.T.-4
aignere renan -an efficient •
'tare who iisttt to-work on ow»

- toj&adoe. FrtejuDy. bogy omen.
Salary £3.300. Tel. 493 -1910.

EXPERIENCED CREDIT Controller
• -fmJn. « yearn -fur [notrnatioml
' Vine Co. - near Mmnio "'Arch.

•• Most 'know hour an On-Une
• Crwsr caneroi smarn works.

- '-understand --compaier aeeonnllng
nperaslod of leaoers, etc. Com-

. plele control client ivlUng lo
debt rotted!on, etc. £4.000 p.B.-* 2Sp Lvs, pension acnemo; 4

.
-Vrecdcs. - pals. Joyce .Gnlum

*'• tiDTVaU. 589 8807/0010.
PROJECT- .YOUR PERSONALITY—

' 7 wr are htuUna fbr Sa JndnatrloUS
Bccrepuy/Negotiaiar wnh lnlrta-
flee gnd onihasiasm to lain 4
(mall team -of active XsUte Agents

•- in J.YMl. ^Solaiy and. commis-
sion negotiable but wltla/ly wt*

•pBlWTE'CTCBElMiy. N.W.B. tar
• -Yrtisr/bnainesman. Private house.

Age 33-50. Fast Shatthand-typme
apctWfi. Write. quxMncatiou». to

vBnx. 1209 Ji-Tbo-Ttae*.,..
MARKETING DIRECTOR of Bill
;<jlbb Ltd...* itrp-fludttan TiotUO. Is
ipoklng-fo*- » fiociTOiy who will

.
really take -an. intereac In . this
writing company.—Telephone
MBs Roy 629-5651 . .

COLLEGE LEAVER Secretaries—It’s

•-ESK
4SL. E-C.4. ^353- 7590. -

BLOO P.M.- Good temporary Secre-
taries deserve interesting lobe

> Career P/ao.- 734 4384. •

STAFF ASSOCIATION- WATERLOO
floe with S/H. Begin Monday.

• .Caveat tiaxrfen Bureau. S3 FIcel
St. E.C.4. 355 7696.

. — — —idcsi m
London. Tel: Walton on Thames
2877'.. DlnaQ Crolt.

SELF-DRIVE Kotis-Kcircr ’Daimlers.
G1-6.-.9 513T. Worthmotans.

HOLLS-BOYCE & BENTLEY

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

BUTLER AND -

C00K/7f0USEKEEPER
required -for beautiful coun-
try residence iK-or Hcnlay-
ou-Thatnt-r. Married cantile

•

only. . .Lovely own arrom---
modatjan nt) wxcallenr
aalary- Husband must be
cor driver. Highest refer-
ences required.

Please write wHh prerioos.
experience: Mr*. W. Alot-
ander. 88 SL Mary Abbots
Court. Warwick Cardens,
London, w.ia.

MARRIED .COUPLE, cook bnuLck.
wiper and bailer, wanted tor

. elderly gr-nUgmai> living in houso
..tvUh. oiracx access la beach ‘ai
SandbankJ near Bournemouth.

,
; away most weeks irem Stmday to
Wednesday. ExcvUanl references
essential. Apply: 159 Banks Road,

.^ndbanks. Dorset.

hat next* on wages ? One answer is “ kitty bargaining ” which ’comes under the

__ itical gaze of:The Mongy"Programme (BBC2 8 :35). The Nixon inteijviews ;(BBC1
—.25 ) move on;tn.shutd(a:d^Ipma(y and the era of-Henry JCissInger, aiidliiside.jStpry,

BBC2 10120);^prbfiles^two ?cnbulahcenien "sentito Goventiy ” for fbtii years.
J

omb of Ligeia (BBC2 .
IX36)is an Edgar ^AJilan ^oe frightener with horrOr Icing'

'ine'ent Price in topi
r
fornt^-T.S. . >

• •
; — •

' r " "

.'.•.'.•K-'r'-fc'' :BBG :
2

’

:> ATV:L^-'
-

XJBivez&cy; Tile S.~40 s^.'OpetrVmYexsSVi Cpm- ;
12-00 p®8,.];A Handftil^of Smgs; 12<00, -Tbara^. UO ATV

YOU

TaayS6ardT
n
320; y ? Kb^7ScfeooL

:S^O-5;iS Bm, 0pen iRonTjWindsor ^Hoise Show.
3^5, P^ Sc5jB|ca. 4V2^ yDjverElT3£;. ^Il8?ernal _ Eaergy, : 3.4S, Tbe Cedar Ijcee^-4.15~t The

'JMrate ’ Eye, AMI: •$:*)£ cj^cago^ Land

830, Sale of the
- . fi.-M, .|.I«T VtWH.MK. law, JUE V-HUUfi. 9.00-. .'Lofldoll. 10.30,

, J rdixists of Motley Ha3J.(r). 4-4S, Fffm':. ; Brook* with . Jack
g, sajtfpMqt tTtawptacmhrif tUfvnunp T.q?7. ! Magpie. 5.15, University Chal- ,

Paiande. 11-55-12.40 am. Golf

i. Ilveqtare. 5^5,-Fxed Basset. .7jib News' Headlines.. ;

jgPig- ' il jffiJgW; ^ 6»00>
i
HjgMighft. .

‘

News.-5^ NMtonwide. ^-Jfc85_ Jk&idtf:-WoHd.” ^ T^ay—Dcaxfon Looks For- ' — *

AS -JTqqi aad Jerry... ", ?? --7=3©.: Neyrtday.--'; -
. ; _ ..

•
' ward.-

.

IS jKife . Water Mar^n .5,® Gardener^: WorJ^. .
&35 ' Crossroads. Soufhem

'tserfaO, part I-

00 . Ifs a Knockera t- -r

,00 News.

.

The Nixon IxBCerWewSi
15 Tomght
Aa Badger Watch*
.56 Came Doactog.

.

- ’

.36 Film :. Tomb .- of Ligeia,

M vviTli VMcent
- ‘

.56 am, Wearher,

R3S. fr) MpeaC” -•

af wiU iaf-'.
,

jm* • ucl
BNJ- 6P fhe v.- -

'ii
j ' ‘ ..

.

' % ‘“Inclines R^6 or out V

Jjtynclcsit HVBekeh^
9-bfr Can My'BSE “ :

•
•

; 7.00 L6t- .
- •*.?>

- 9JO* MurderM«wt Engiisk : A! ?30 Backs to The' Land,
- Flaxhor6n^i.i'CJHwnicle: r*;00 :3tema Flvts-0.

'

’• "P»rr l.i '- TT-orivtir - Whj? ' a M - Ca-FfU**

•12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, Samh-
ero- News. 130,- Thames; 5-10,'

Weekend. SdJO, Crossroads.
5-45; News: 6-00, Day Ire Hay/
Scene South-East. 6.30.. Tell-Me
Another. .7,00; ATV. 730. Sale
of!the Ceatnry. 8.00, London-
1030,. G0E.. UJS,. Film': The

• _• gio<wi »vI«bp«i.uwc
c wai °t 1 1 ima.no - m,

' 5Em*er?<3E22ii~ ' rimA jbnes-Mel Lewis
, Otchestra,ami Stan Getz.

' la-igloos: Kang U.«-H30Fiwy. 12-88 ton. WcaUw. .bl Scotland &20-3-S5 pw. reaos
.. ' titsmiHcra

__ OoBWJcwn. 5^5. 1 Sons, oy 1

aforoocfi

REQUIRED

AST Filipino domostics. Good refs.
Paying own. tore Trajificontinon-
to! Agv. . 18 High si.. BecLc-n-
J14IS, XanL 01*660 3344/3666.

COMMis CHEF seeks employer, anew
. where. Hind 03663 2546 letrtst.
EDUCATED WIDOW tSOfc).—Ortbrs

run. hoU50 efnaontly ( with-With

-

qat help preforubfy. widower'
dlvtmid. san>;> age group, warning

his children. *lc.. io-.siay. Seere-
ta rial -florperlonce. Cliun Ucence.
Excellent,, reference-'—Box 1322
J. The Times.

ENGLISH Butlcr/Vfilel aficeUent
nils. Box 121 5, J. The Times,

FROM PHILIPPINES—fully .espcrl-
eoced English speak!no Domestic
KUff speedHr firraixiML—Topotr
Agency. Q1-&.9 2735.

FROM PHILIPPINES wall reenm-
mnndcd. experienced maids, cou-

,

plaa. housemen. _ • speodlK -i

arranoed. 2-year contracl.—041
. 08? TOpO. New World Rgv.

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY
.. Rolls-Royce & Bentley

Specialists

..The Family buelnese established
66 years

ROLLS-ROYCE 20 25 103C
open 4-icalcr touring cor.
ROLLS-ROYCE SHvcr Wraith
Freestone A -Webb P.H. Coup*.
ROLLS-RmCE Sliver Wrallit

ZijSSo JES!** Umous,nD-

BENTLEY^ 4-door Saloon.

.§SKVSa^. VSh^bV^
ROIiS-ROYCE Sliver Cloud
1U 4-door Saloon.
BENTLEY _ S3 Coniincnlal
H.J.M. F.H. Coupd.

2°d^-^^E 8SK c,oud “

aanua." J,,m” Youno

saamsoAiE 1 - uoM-

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Clond m
Flying Spur. 1766. Mint -

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Dawn,
laic 1455 Sajoan. Superb.
ROLLS-ROYCE. Silver Shadow.
1J*4. 4-door Saloon. Mint.

ING CARS PHONE
01-788 7881

1 24 hr. answering *crv I L.c

t

. • Telex. 927325
96-93 Upper RichmanJ Road.
Punioy. London SHIS 2SH.

ROLLS-ROYCE, -

ROLLS-ROYCE
ROLLS-ROYCE

On Tuesday.’ May Z7ih. -

The Tlrncfi is prosruling another
Rolle-Royce and Benlle}'
Special i Tho third lit the
present very successful series ij

For furthor Infonnallnn and
details of ihe io per cent parlyb^dge^^ng:

AVAILABLE WEEKENDS Experi-
enced setretary.'receiiUonlsL J’J.

;
soeks port or lull- lime post, own

! car. Box 1412 J Tho Times.
•-ATTRACTIVE, motivated ladv rtprs-
• M Illative. 30, seeks interesting

-position offering company car.
01.R63 P2Ri>.

EXPERIENCED exerutive/country
club secretary seeks post la USA
as private. soda I secretary- Excel-
lent reference*.—Box 1420 J. The
Times.

MALE Psychiatric Nurse. British,
reside"} Geneva. Switzerland, no
domestic ties, free to travel, -will
consider any leoal offers.—G. H.
Ford. j4 Rue de la 8|-napoguo.
1024 Grnrvu. BwlUerUnd.

SALES DIRECTOR ot South Coos!
engineering co. seeks change of
employment. Any legal proposi-
tion considered, box No 1364 J.
The Time*.

TWO FRENCH STUDENTS, blolob*
’- and archttecturo, seek lobs Juir.
same loWn.—Hug lies. 45. av. A.
Briand. 84800 Isle Sarpao.
France.

H.Z. couple cook, architect/
handyman hare.abroad. 01-444

sitting room, fully equipped Wi-
biietl ; with pordt-q ; £105 d.w
-—Ring 588 0854.

CHELSEA. Charming newly drxrorj.
led Eat In modern block will,
porterage. 1 rccept. 1 double
bed. k. A b. Long/short Irl mm
LA5 O.W. 352 2427.

HOUDAV FLATS SERViCBS. Un/
serviced fiais available wan led.
Short.-long leu. 1 Central London
Luxury Fiats. «—IfciT y7-/a.

SHORT LET Serviced Apartments In
central London. Luxurious.' fully
furnished. 280-2200 d.w.

—

01-
370 2663. Afiihbum Apartments.

MODERN ESTATE Management
organzly need ui class rials and
bouses Pleas’ rlag 267 0481 ar
607 68B5..

FLAT SHARING

FLATMATES.

nSHSmfa. ...
OSiS- Pra/esslonal people sharing.

room Mon.-Frt. onlv.
w.—7--7 5050.

1983 BENTLEY S3. Frtdgg. two--
lone blue, exceptiopal cnmllliori

. tii rough out. E5J60.-—04216
• 7443.

SS?“«Da*V!
--J Piccadilly. 734

tv.^bS?
C16.5U »

KEN., W.8. GIH. s c flat, own
IMAK'fi^ir ti'1 -—737 “224.SHARE A FLAT. 25 + . personal

—

onicleni.- 175 Piecedim-. 403
SHEPHERDS BUSH HOUSE,. 1 por-

Jjfur »ntmy double room.444 ted., use of k . b . uatAloa
machine—Hina

. 01-745 8362
„ j-vcnlnq* i

.

-Male, own room, spacious
„2«I. Cti? p.m. r-77 3721
W-*. Pluasani iUnilsbed room * share

sy. du,l5» “*** *»»d huh only.,

hSI. 3
roI<?**fc23i m cemrnl
n»'. £2° p.w.. incl. Ten

so2 KJOS oiler 7.00 pjn.n.w.9. Ail tiiClii3i\-e lux. house,dared room. 2 bulea 1 25. 35 1

.

£47.60 p.Cim. • each.-—62y 6602
l. 2?-- 204 7945 eve.
IV.W.S. -Jtcl person, own room. £40
mSuiMml. i15* orteti 6 p m.
^ii?LIRY--^Sunnp bad sft - tndesigners c.h. hDnse. £65 p.c.m.

ra-

"fly 1?—Pleasant room In quiet
flat for professional persoA. £20

_. J-ohSe.J«tog. 834 V264*% Girt ' 20 J . share attractive flat.Own room. Ill P.Wy, £75 deposit
returnable.—262 3822. ext. 324
' 3 iIH» I

W.1R. 2 males to shore room In
™’>UIT Q3L £47 P^.m. Inc.

—

Ring 222 4383, Ext. 386. aricr-
noons.

N-w.a-—Own rnnati roam In c.h.

JS27
co,our TV' £6° P-to.—462

PROFESS'ONAL MAN. 23. regairea
shared

. flat, own room, central
London. 01-628 0898 or Brighton
21461 . . .

WANTED URGENTLY, Central sub-
urban Houses, Flats for overseas
firms, £30-££50 p.w.—Birch &
Co. 935 0117 (any umci.

REGENT'S PARK. I c. In mod.
block. 3 bods., recent. . k. A b.
Fully rum Is lied. ponerage. 1
year. £80 p.w.—Phone 444 9296.

Londonbttes

—

your passpon to
luxury accommodation foe visitors
to Central London.—603 0251

HAMPTON A SONS ntfer a son :d
* selection of quality tumHn'-d
houses and apartments in Ihe
Centra) London areas. Pleas,' rele-
phunc Ul-4"3 8223 tor assist-
ance.

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury dot. house,
10 rums. £140 p.w.—

»

63 5748
PENTHOUSE STUDIO flat ofl Pul

RENTALS

MOTOR CARS

PUBUC NOTICES

auditors : are
Co.._ of 1*28

|

SOCTHTHN WATER
AUTHO RITY

NOTICE OF AUDIT
-- Notire la him*by given that Ike
accounts of the. Southern Water
Authority for 1976177 WlU be wnfl-
abla tor public bwocctlon M r.njid-
boumc House. Oiaisworih Road.
Wantons. Sussex BN11 1LD 00 8th.
wi. tout. lSUi. 14th. 15th and
16th Juno. 1977- between the hours
of IO a.m. and 4.30 o.m. each dnv.

.la accordance wllh section 359
fir o# . the -Local ConmniMi-Aci.
1972,: any person iweresjed may
insoecr ill* nccounts to' U» atidltod
and. all books, deeds, xontrans.
bin*, vouchers and receipt* relatino
thereto anti make copies of an or

art of Hit
documents.

-• .Thw-t. Aklhorttys
Mccars DcloWlo A _
O11eon Victoria Brreet. London £Oip
. ui acc.ontahcci wait section is®
f- / of ihe Loral Uovanuncnr Aci.
1972. the Auditors win bo avaHabSc

;
n or- «f]w a ,50 pan. on a7th Juno.
977, tor any local government

*lector In the area. ,oL Iho SouOisrn
water Attihartty or guv xapresom-
aflvo of hi* to- QOSaaop them about
the occoouts.
-.In accordance -with section 159
<4» of the. Loral Government Act.
1972, apy local dovcrnmeni elector
ip the area or the Southern watcr
Aufhwtty may. moke. an. appllcvnon
to the SecrotaiY ot Stale of the
Department.

.
of tho.

.
Enttnp.timi

retfittgans him to dhtet a District
Audilor _ la hold an extraordinary

B
dlt of the aeerjoniB under socuon
5 or the saw Act-

y The rwordff of the 'Amhurlty are
'

'ourcoined In a -number of officre
throughout ihe Amharltr's are*. H
would theretore he helpful tf any
.parson wiswiw » . inspect ihr
Recounts cootf canlacL fhc AulhnrtCT
In advtrnce to enaue tho necessary

. records to far made aratiablr. Con-
1 tact should' be rrjdp try telephone
l fWOrihlag 206262. -Exts. 274 or
*Z86i or.m urrlflnv to the Director of
OTtanre. -‘iuUdbouma Haase-. Wor-
th BNll.lLD.
.- Be- Hi **THORPE. ChiM Lxec-
. DOtms- .. Southern holer

Anthortty.
279i:Anrtl. 1977..

.'. EDUCATIONAL

VOLVO, HI-FI & CARAVAN
• ENTHUSIASTS PLEASE NOTB
-

. 145 triale 1974 • N .nmstord
In otvingc with ton uphoLaurv,
Fitted with Blaupunkt stereo
and Volvo tow-bar. toariher
with many other extras Includ-
ing roof rack, rev counter, joo
lamps. Spotless condition
ihrougtioaL

E2J00
Tel. C2varieywood 4670

Eves and weekends.

I
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 South

;
facing accotut Qoor Ooi in qufau

I
ircdutod avenue. Sloping ceilings
and small balcony aahancc
recoptlan room, double bedroom
with leafy outlook, kitchen and
twtiiroon,. Gas central healing.
Lotto l« at £6o p.w.—Gt-orse

.__KniglU Jc Partners. 794 1125.
KEN sirJGToN. W.8. Ground lloor
fumuhed flat, double and single

r.h.

1976

RANGE ROVER
PAS., radio. In white, priva-
tely used-

£63S0 -

TEL HAMMONDS Or DAY-
BROOK. . WOODBOHOL’l5H

Norn- sous.

b'.-droorus, rtxrepi. . ji. * b.
£70 p.w. Cheval Estates. 584

.
itolS.

..
Vf-8- Delightful interior designed

flat u> block., l dble. bed.,
rccupt.. k. A b. A cloakroom.
Avail for short lets. £120 p.w.

—

Sea It Gilroy. 564 7BB1.
PUTNEY. S,C studio nil. 1 room.

I k. A b.. ideal overseas couple.
573 5oo2 ‘

OLYMPIA--—spacious 2 rooms, k.* b. New decor. £45. An other
- similar throe rooms, k. & fa. £50.
_ —London Flats. 575 5002.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE LUXun- 2nd

floor flat, reception dining. 2
dble. bed*.. 2 bath. w.c.

.

Uichcn. fnU. c.o.. c.h.w.. elec.,
portr-r. Ilfr. T.V.. nc. Aral! now
4 mlhs. £2-50 p.w.—Willett. 730
>435.

MARBLE ARCH Elegant 9lh floor
flat In prestige block. *5 beds..

recept. . American kit. St 2
bath. _AvaiI.__l-3

•ENTHOUSE^STUOIO 1 .

aar p^"' fs&
KnVghtsbriDG^hc^dav; nan. now
wanted'. ' VC4 BEDSIT 'fiatiei.

Female grad, io £15 p.w. will top
babmt. Tci. 733 5014 after 6.UU.

SHERIFF « CO.—Wanted and ia
lot. luxury n*i* houses lor ahon
long lets. Overseas nsliors. £o«»
Ilw.'v to

i £1.000 p.w. 229 6800/
b-jbS 5804/7.

CUMBER MOSS sportalire m luaurv
llais and nnusos for overai-a,
visttora .n Central London- week
!A.lJKST ,cl3: 1 ,D 5 hf^.Minsj
£75^1500 per woal.— le.l. n\7

UN Furn . flats wantod. F. and r.
gxrcfaased.—«I3 4671.. Dixon A

HOLLAND PARK. Luxury u>jr ct>h-
lalned flat, suit 1 person. £45

_ l'-w. 727 6205.
CHiYH* WALK.—TInp sinale fUt.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE noxt Io Hnrroda.
beautiful nal for 2. £75 p.w.

,,
rtng eyas 994 8141.

Harley st—

L

uxury furnished 2-
bearupm apartments, also modern
town house. 4 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. cic.—Tel. 828 ISISC. 65

.. Harley Si. Ltd.
N.10. Unfurnished house. 4 beds.,
3 recepi. «0 p.w.- C.H.. garden.
Navarino. 229 2244.

KENSINGTON, W.8. Rccep.'. 2
double bodroom*. k. A b.. c.h.
Spit 4 sharing. Aral! a mlhs.
SKrU p.w. 0722 72»59.

ARCHITECT'S fttmlshrd flat,
double badroom. lounge, dlnclle.
L42_ p.w. Swiss Conagr. 586

owners, why not let yobr nause/
flat for Jubilee Year. We hove
excellent tenants coming 10 Lon-
•tTfi yr-Warbarton A Co.. 01-730

. UW*4.
M. FINCHLEY.—Three furnished

Flats, near tuba, to modem block.Two 2 bedrooms, one 1 bedroom,
reception, k <fc b, sen. w.c. C.H.
Lift- cic—HUltor £ Hi I liar 01-

- 838 3464.
RUCK A RUCK urgently need

QuaJliy fum. Dais bouses tor
long 'short lets. Ideal tenants
looking.—584 3721.

AMERICAN

S. KEN.—ExcL aitj C.H Siu *••

rlai. 2 visitor*.. Shari i«. *-*

p.w.. all me.—let: 373 0707

SERVICES

YOUR PEN CAN PAY
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
In four broadcast the cojch-
Ing given br Lhc L.S.i. h, •

been praised bi suLccsa.i.,
students, he can flnfp vou .1-.

ho have helped many o’lie.

-

Free, adilcc and 'mol. ironi
His London School or Journal-
ism 1T1, 19 Hertford SltPui
London. MM. Tel. cil-tfr*,
8250.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS <1... J
Bak»r Ft.. WM. finds vou in.-
educaictl friend. RcDres,jtii'-d
ihreuohnul M.K.—til -487 5?l>724 hra >

.

DATELINE Computet Da I inn. Debt,
T.J. 23 Abingdon Road. London.

T.}L 01-* “7 6703.
SPANISH TijrTIQH Pnvpl- lev-

sons ottered hv e^.p-rlencrd

Tef^Sa t

Sps-nisri naiiona'rr.

WP»TE FOr“vioney. Free
No obligation. The Writing

E^C4
‘ r-8 '- 4 Si .

WATERCOLOUR WORKSHOP. —
'ajOurers *” BaS,C "<,thn, ‘luf >•

LONDON JSCHOOL of Bridge .iti
Ylngfi Rrf.. S.W.X. 589 Ttitif.

A. O -LEVELS & OXBRIDGE.
Kniohtsbrldne luiors. 384 161".

OFFSET. PRINTING & cuulfcalto-l
facsimile. Idlers. artwork A
deslqn. Rod Tape Son lees, d-J".

RUBBISH CLEARED. J-V-ndOn. nuitl:
hurvw*.—Edwards. 221 *520.

BARRISTERS' «fld« ft> order . 4

n\
k
lV-.h7rJ

rr—11 C,ca,,<,ns -

HYPNO-THERAPIST. Mri. '*. I .trU.
_ Siren hum. S.V.2. 7ni 2216.SULLIVAN'S NURSES yunvl-l

J»n *nrt & eve. set ft.-e nt.- .v,

BRIDGE TUITION and 1MJ" <*

rfis,(M.

—

G. r. H. fq-. .IT Rofuri
Audlev si . tl'.l. 409 a84«.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

LABRADOR PUPPIES veto.
.-*3 Lai Inp ton 0531.* I •

GOLDEN RETIElVER. 4 h,|, I.

monies ol pood urdiari-r. wnu*d
S ,,

}
iD M'S or gun dun'

nrtiv j:4.. e?cn. Tel. Lodri.-o.-lh
i07ftfroij!15

IHJJH SETTER doq puppv. l-.c r n.
Excel leiu pedigree, ready nov .

nollnaya by arranri^menl. 7b.il-Cham i Berks t>7-182.
SPRINGER SPANIEL nUi-.ir-.

Working strain with cham pin-.,
shin pedigree. Rradr tor r
locllon. 210.—Tel, 024-U73
1 Scagrv 1 540 WI<Uh»re.

IRISH WOLFHOUND BITCH. 1 ",

mlhs o'd. tor sale' 10 coun're
Aqme. Level*- Irmpersnicm. r.i.
'Ihfen-Jen 2850.

ENGLISH SETTER puppies.
icni pedigrei:. Bcningion -2V.*

FOR SALE

EXECUTIVE. needs

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR Hi:
'M reg., '74 ppec. Daxk-smm,

- beige trim. Excellent condition,
low mileage. All standard fitt-

ings. Inc. £300 radlo/casaotte
.- recorder. £4.750 o.n.o. Would

consider burnt.Uns
.

part-

csfrkngc, H.P. can be
arranged.

Tel.-: 0740 ^0571 any time.

irrths.—plam

VW JEANS BEETLE. 1974- Excel-
lent condition, oiu ciwnn*. ao.tiuo

- miles, only. Exuas include radio,
healed rear screen. Intenor tights.
£1.050—T&l GuOdlard B10SS7.

CITROEN SM. L reg. Metallic
silver, black upholstery, ssereo-
rsdlCi ca^sotle. Many-, arms.
Excellent caridltlan. ££,05(1. TCI.
1OI1 437 653.7 loflteo haarsj.

bath. Avail,
fcrt.. 584 4372.WHY leave, your property canply ?
We have many waJUng applicants
looking to Spend ClOO to £350
prw. to central areas for tong/
short Iris.—Londway Securities.
235 0006.

MARSH A PAR50NS offer wall
furnished flats, houses on short/
tong leases wlifa prompt and efB-
rien t service.—Ring ^37 6091.-

ATTRACTIVE .CHELSEA Sluifao
service AC Large room. fc. and
b . min 6 months. £50 p.w.
589 4948.

W.l. Srail bed si 1. Lady. 6-8
montiis: jeis. 7w 5065:

PENTHOUSE, W.2. Masniflccnt
mod. fully rum.. 3 dbio. beds. 2
tnUts , toungc and dbibtfl room.
Urge alr-condldoned cniefUintoB
room, fitted ill., c.h.. roof ler*
race, garage, usq of pardrn.
Avail. T year. Rent on epplica-

. Uon^ .Vwcombe A RlnplaDd. 586

HAYFAlR, W.f. Mows House refnr-

DIPCOMA In_ . Television Studies, {
7 TEteyiMqn direction ahA prodac- >

v Hgn. ftm-dmo/nan-ilme. T.T.c., I

• ^^Groranor St.. V.U. 01-629

O.C.E. ' DEGREE . ud Professional I

exgmy. Tnlitoa fay nasc Free pro- i

/ SMCIU8. W. Milligan. M./U. bent. I

' 4£i- 0X2

! CITROEN CX 9000. P rea.. mcttiffc

j
grev/blno inierior. 13,000. an.,

i one owner, taxed Aiito. radio. .

regularLy serviced. _£2.760 o.n.o.
J— ret. Uamdean f0706.1 595567. i

oPR. TijL S435F.- 24 hra. I

STUDENTSHIPS

_

The-University of Leeds

APARTMENT OFplant Sciences •

‘ BASF RESEARCH
STCTDENTSaiP .

.

- Agpliaitonv gr» lnvIiBO Troiu
- graduates in dgranomy. ugri-
cuhural ..science. asrffttJturai
bonny or agricultural ehemlsrry

: far a research siudcnump
nnancod uy. hasp iusi li«L
Hi acctHdsKce* with eurron*
SUC'MAFF postgraduate •

awards- Toe work wfll Involva
. bh lnmugalioa of tho ucju
o*recta or. aitroiflMis*^!s.-'f«-
tillsoro on pocnoM. i Persons
expecllns. re graduate Hi sum-
mer 197*7 may npplyi.

Awillratfoa forms and far-
- «h«- detaifc nav fae pfattoiwd
room Mr W. N. Tountsand/
DvpaWTnmt of Plant Sciences,

9JT. Clo&lna OMe lor BDpn-
corians will be So May 1977.

nished and redecorated with new
luxury furnishing^ throughout. 3
bed*,, lounge and tuning room,
fully equipped kit., cloaks, balh.
Avail, bnmedlaiedy for short or
Umfl teti^ Anscomfae & Rlngland,

HAMPSTEAD-—FbOy famished
holiday apartmonl. Serric*. T.V.,
neailna. iclepttone. 5 badrocm*,
large living room, sperata kitchen.
Me. Until 26tft June. LOO p.w.
bid.—-TM. 435 M 10.

HAMPSTEAD GDN SUBURB, brwty
dec. 5 double -beds.. 2 boohs.,
lounge, dbilng room, fully flnod
Kk., c.h. caxtlan. . garage, new
carpets & cumins throughout, no
fumbure. avail, tre to 7, rrs.

-- — .. .. .. | ClHO p.w. AfiGcombr fr Rlngtand
,A COUNTRYMAN NIKI. 1969. One: 5S6 31U. f

!
nwner V.G.l low- ay. miles. • 5.W.I. to lux. block. weU 411010006, .

I i5S0 o.n.o. Tol: uj.£8^ 1070 or i l red. 2 beds., k. & fa. £94'
\ ,

600E (ha-wi. p.w, 2,'3 ninths.—01-8H M48.

;

|
NEW T32 FIATS, £150 Of oxtras

[
'JOHNSTON A PVCHAFT. Eal.lt

TRIUMPH DOLOMrrSj^oeu.1973.
black Ulterior., ra'tL_. .

miles £1.200.—Tela
875S>66,

SO.OQO
d474

fitted rrre and 7r„ N.P. u
i bur before Alsi Annuel. ?5%7,—
• Normans. 0l-5B« b44l.
1 UVNDJttJUtCB • ROVERS/Bctuord
, chnssin _cabe. Good' delivery.
1 Dlnoo Cron.. TM. Walton on
;

Thames 38779.
J TRIUMPH STAG. 1972. soft txm,
|

overdrive., white ton. rcdlo. 1
J owner. 54,000 miles. Cxrnncnt
: wtdaloiL £1.795.—TM. ' Oxted

J054r
I PORSCHE. 2 anginal low mUMoe

.1. LHD can arvanafale. 1967 912
1 Coone and 1075 Tana Snono-
i tnailc^ For foil details tel. HBThw
f Motor CO.. 098 54 501/WffS
i MERCEDES 280 CC FlXfid Head
: Coups. 1972. * L rog. immactt.

]
tore PX eoBMdered. 04-

luxttry furnished flat or bouse UD
lo £150 pw. Usual tocc reautrfd.
Ph i mi os Kay Si Lewis 629 8811.

HAMPSTEAD garden suburb. Idyllic
3 bedroom callage with garden.
£75 p.w. 455 6769.

HOUSE PROUD LANDLORDS.—You
have ihe Home, we have the
ideal Tonanr. So phone Cabbon
ft Gasdcc, 589 5481.

LEAVING LONDON 7 Room lo
spare temp loos tmu.’ For
low rent, have your properly
•luardod by respectable young
man —Bo.v 1216 J. the Times. -

COACH house in unspoiled Chil-
terti,.: 1 hour Loudon Ml. Easton
55mlns by IraJn. Fully lurnlshed
0-4 Bedrooms. 3 reception rooms,
laroo Idishcn, breakfast area.
bjlAraom. shower. Short tel.

_ reironono 0442_ 832201.
ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS, pltBM

lino tiring In isindon. 60u utirv,
AVAILABLE NOW.—Quality flats
ami houaos for long/fihpn lata.—

• Cutlass fr Co.. 58u 53-17.
CENTRAL FLATS f«_2-6. Short

lets. £6O-£i50 p.w. 624 8966.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Font, maison-

ette: cleaning. TV included: 3/4
bedrooms. 3 baths., garden, sun-
dock. Available 1st June. min. 3
months. Appointment only. Reis
required. *300 p.w.—584 132B.

CHELSEA.—Furnished rials from
.. E60 p.w.—Tel. 01-589 2576.
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — IrtunaciiUta

vrouTTd floor flat, strong room, ,

double bdroom. baihroom. elks. .

KUchcn -diner. Enamaiu roof
terrace, nels. essential. £.70 p.w. I

6 reonthk min. 581 2569.
MAGNIFICENT FURNISHEDHOUSE with 6 double bedroomy.

A twihrooms. 3 recopt,. superb •

Wtehen and every amentiw.
|

D-.’IJohiful location, tew min', i

Marble Aijh. Avail. Mid-Julv on-
wards. £300 t>.w. Tel asg 2AQR IKENTISH OASTl—Well furniihed. S

’

to«l.. 3 recopt., atrpcr kitchen, a
Kiln, rtoirs. e.n . double oaragn.
harden. 3 mik» m.l.a. 1 hr. Lon-
don. Avn llabto Mar for l year ormon

; £55 p.w. Ring 05272 447
/•wunffi.

PONT STREET. 8.W.l. Sbadoug 1
pamUiousa Itot m mod. block

WfiT- Avail. 6Ainomoutum-
LUXURY FLATS in Ceniral London

.
tor immediate viewing. th.
Outnn A porta. 4B6 7574,

H°^ND
n.,

wlB£- Su»ir «ntet

4"SffSphnnv. iridge. £61 M n.w.
Another similar. 1 mote bed-
»«n. JWJPt. ML .’ditirr. bn*.
riDL^r^'r n4™ 1^* -A5 P.W.Holiday. Co. C.D. rts Rlnnowner 01-402 6642.

n

BARRISTERS Wj and (iDwti tar
tote.—7ol lOlo.

RUSSELL FLINT October Momin.i
On Bjlac. Framed, signed ortl-L
prouf. £180. Tel. Vl-tCC 7444
u/irr 7 n.m ».

UNCLAIMED .CURTAIN SALE.
Haiidiim-d 1 elveu. Brocade).
Silks. UphDUUsy. Fabrics. Linen
•jhwkj^a*! Bak-ar StreeL N.W.i.

VARIOU5 Persian - earners. Quick
sale. Going nbread. 47b4.DOROTHY DOUCHTY Robin. Per-
fect. Offer* dImm. Tel. . 64Z>i
83272.

THB QUEEN'S PICTURE5. Iho
most malosllc Jo bile? nubUc.i-
llon. far Sir Oliver Millar. Sur-
veyor of ihe Queen's Pictures
First compiY-hensii e hblorv r..*

lhc areal art collection ot ihn
Hrlilsn Royal Family. Publlshi.-ii
May 9Ui ai £15. .

Order from
Has.mucks at 16 Newman Lone.
/Ulan. Bancs. Pbanu Alien
lOJtiut 85622. S.»nd chi-ituc
with, order or Barclay or Access
Otrri number. Add v"p posUhc.

BRAND NEW Rice Even i or double
horse trotter, unused. Bought
January Incl. extras. £725 o.n.o.
SI-21*-' 616c. Wends Selbomo
m15-

OLD YORK po\1ng slonc&. del. any.
Where. Morse iC274> 67VW3.

REN0VAT1NC YOUR HOUSE ? Z
nw-rry nrrplaeps HB96j. ui-5.',-
192,.

SELLING OR BUYING a Plant,
-

Phone D<»rok- Cndde Pianos Lul .

467 R40V
SPECIAL LINE in i tourer C.in>,f* r

Hoods, reduced lo £4.ufl a. . h
I callers only- Suitable (or gj*
hr electric cciokrrs. Ascul iifi*

and all types of electric «ai. r
heaters, secondhand, oudranu-.,l
from £22 each. Crane. 77
SnraJhwn Hill. London. S.!\ 2.
01-674 2224.

A CAMERA IS A CAMERA, n
camera Is not the attllud-: ->1

Dixons. 64 New Bond Siren.
Coll 111 and dlftcua* your Indi-
vidual photo graphic needs with
Mr. U'agner. then select front
the world's finest. Or ring
01-6£9 1711.

WANTED

TRAFALGAR GALLERIES

EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
and

PAINTINGS OF
AMERICAN INTEREST
35. Ron -

Street.
Si. James's.
London. S.W.l.

Telephone; 01-839 646€

AUSTRAUAH PAINTINGS.—W»ICP-
Colours wanted for cash.—Please
write G. Gninput. Hotel Eniotu,
Grosvenor Square, W.l, or Toi-

WAHTED. Ual)-positioned Bare'
Bogdl^^Ascoi 1V77. Phone 'ii.

NOTICE
Ah RdPETtiscnientB. am- xufatocC
To Ihe cundltiani of accaptsttc*
of Times Nc-w»p,n>«*» Limited,
rnp»*H of whteh are svWbble
on request.

Agents. Wc take trouble lo find I

w,r
i5^,E,-D

suitable tonante and have 'a varied i — ...

epiertinu of property. Ring 570
, JJ

1™ Choking,’ baby

9'rt seeks (TROOPING THE COLOUR I 1

TOiS51
m

fj5?
l

L'i.
,

l_S?n,TaJ S-Gflfhm m tickets warned. Te». H

4529.
H.W.S., Baker SL, Superb long

lei nal. 2 double and 1 alnnlo
bedrooms, iscspt.. k. fr b. cioa

^ p.w. Man usrs, 837 7366.
W.l. 2 'inins. Oxford Si. EnoftnOOs

luxury BpurbBfcni fur holiday leu
4 dbloa.. 2 recepi. . 2 bate,,
mod.- kitchen. carmanies or
embassies- £500 mu* p.w. Long |

tec considered. Rent neg

.

K.A.L. T2Z 3616. _KELVEDON BO.. S.W.6.- 3rd
floor flftL reception, etudy. bcrd-
rn«n, k. fr fa.. c.h. cuo p.w.
K-A.L. 351 3351r

KHIGHT5BRIDGE APARTMENTS
Ltd. have a large selection of
furnished houses . and flats In
central London for ehort/ionu
lets fro® £50. 01-381 2537.

, .supers s/c furnished jnalsanm*
j

to Greenwich. 2 doable, bate-
j

room . dnvbio room, wreing
1 ream, kitchen, bathroom, c.h.,

C.h.w. Sun funl|^w J. hkrlno.

i0279) 24486.

, £60 .....
EAUNG. Luxury loWh houre. 4

brdrt ronf gdn.. 2 baths. Uundry. •

1
fully torn, £65 p.w, 997 ffioS,

j

o.vr. Tol. 7891.

Sty^P* . Professional lady
Slfra&E’*— I®1®1- KenSinn

-

Ssfc™
"'3 * T^-

CmSWiCK . CJjaiTm'noly 1urnlshea
rat. double bfcdroom find slngje ,

jtf^tUhg room. Kucher, 'dlnw- '

ansre batiiroam and tplcuhono.
5 tee., returnable deposit,

nrefeasloMl ctnmie.HUM 74? al42,CAMbbrley iso raJra London?

.

^Kdl'T Vfcterton housr. 4
oe*L3WtteBiwtoa room. C.H.
Uteny -Ann. Doable garage,
Pydwi, R4fa p.w. ted, cardwio*-

4S9
I
ose9

Hro*' 0734 or

BARNSBURY. H.t. LUXOrr ftnnt-
a hediuumed houan with 3

bathrooruf..
_
ktrtien. dlntno roam.

Kjmoe. c-to. rant £550 p-m.
Phene Co&ebiu Joyce. 359 D922.

VgRY HIGHLY roc., tn view.
ItcOGT 3 bedrooto. 2 »ih house.
S.^r.6. lSionitt rrom loth June.

.A.L., SSI 36S1
4

;
PUTNEY.—Two bedroom flat. Ideal

ALL PIANOS WANTED, flash tdte
and CDUeclCd. 80ft 7725.

SCRAP COLD, Sttvsr. Pl.itlnujTi .inrtSflcry warned. HfghOSf onc«—-Call ot wad reg. p.mx.j
Hi Gl. Russell St.. London.
W.C.S. 01-637 1765/4-

WIMffLEOON. Centra court sraio

. .
required. 01-«» 7725.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS required.
Tel. 01-928 4256.

OLD DESKS, torge bookcases, suite
quos booght. Mr Ponton, 528
4278. ^WIMBLEDON. 2 conu-e court seats
gw^lday.-—Baslngetolw |0266>,

REQUIRED URGENTLY. Cub F'hol
Uskats—Please ring OUey 4631.

WlMBLEDON-ISr^BMtSlS roouiri-if
for seni l-finals and finals.—i>6
8101. 6-10 p.m.

THEATRICAL COSTUMIERS u tit

buy all pre-1939 clothes, to,*',
paisley shnwlfc. find cr.tchv orfc
oullLs. pic.. Aopb Aflpnte.—Bnx
0720 J. Thr Tlmtri.

(cnndmied on pa;r 30)



announcements PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 29 .

announcements
a C>Vertisi ng&
> •*

Or

DEATHS
BLACK.

—

cm Tb«rxJay, 12lh

T$ *

THQRPNESS
• * .

•

COUNTRY CLUB'
‘

Ro-opetdns ter mnmbuivliip

sad imb front 1st Jnc •

t-or utasm of accannnodgacn
and roeitmcrsMp tatapbam Ald-
burgh (072885) 0684 or SfkUU

ALFIE SAT DOWN
AND HE CRIED

1 can't wD my cars though I*va
trted • • .

HU boss nld don't mt -A . >

I’ll Joy you 'a but . - -

Ttiey will go In uro Car Buyers'
Culdo 1

TUP Times Car Buyers' ernde
appears ouch Thitixlay. Wo
coold holp too Mil your car.

Ring Sue NiehoUs now. on.
01-278 9321

(In llw norm: 061-654 1254)

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

in me U.K. at research min all
farms of cancer.

Help us to conouer - cuicer
wiui a legacy, donation or •• in
Memnrlam ,r donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

D»pL TX1. 2 Carllon House
[emu, London SW1Y bar.

COME TO TWO PARTIES

KavNugtan Young Conservatives

eerdlaily utvttc »-oo io attend

wine and cheese party on

Monday.' I6tt. May. and also

a JubUeo Party on Wednesday.

1st June. Bold at 8.50 P-<n-

Dross informal. BoUi at 25
Stratford Redd. W.8.

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL
30 Thnrim Place. London..SW7
01-589 5478 or 01-584 4TOO

or 01-089 091i.ri.e-. -

AfiTA. ATOL 0S2BL

WIVENHOE PARK - -

" - Sdrjtsly-art- September-297?--—- -

.A-ttow Manor HonW_-titnwtnl- to bemuUfuI parkland,. C’a mites from
Colchester town contra. Enjoy Uw aidM sectafian. of a country hotm"

with . axcetlinx acttsiunddstloii and -a- aumunt at cnfcnne.
' Bdndvi i

prdwu.'-niwni pngtainsit. jmcuce golf cooofi. louibj

osmub Bui badtninrojL' Sing Is. town and -Tanfliy rooms available.

OaWi^woalbd from Eli plus VAT per night. An- ideal centre for

toortsa’East Ansiu. PhBM .aft rur a»vMm pant brochure from

. .
; ; uotverstty holidays ltd*,;

'

- Eteptc' T. BaceluunpBa Haute, Scdharj. SufToTk CO ID 6HJ,
- ' TV-: Sttdhmy- (07873) 70080 04hru.-hrochura aervtni

• SPECIALISTS Jtyi

ECONOMY FLIGHTS

WE’RE TRADE. WINGS

CONNOISSEUR’S DELIGHT
A floe quality Georgian pink

. topaz suite inecklace, brooch/
- pendant. amafl drop earrings)

. In purp -sold nilgrw. Circa
1820. A genuine investment

•' (similar suites from El.bSO,
£2.150 In Wnt End t)

''PHcgJT afonJir 1 £1.300 lor

'

|

“Tmmedtaro cash sals. .. 'Piumn
01-495 5471 for (unher details -

^ i«d photograph' rt caS: wllli-
- out - oj»mpuoo

;
at: Howard •_

’ Vaughan - 144- (.Antiquarian

: Jeweller), stand . 7. . Bond ;

St. AaOgda Centre-.' 134 New
' Bond StttteL -W-l.

TROUBLE WITH YOUR MORT- EHJOV BOCTftL Eymfra tn London
CAGE T Witter seeks case among prpiessional and e3fp™u»jCAGE T Writer seeks case
histories ot mcnsuM) who
foiled to keep op with risina
instalments. Write m . first
instance u> Boa 1099 J, The

SUPER SUMMER JOBS. Wot Lon-
don and Thames Valley. See
Times Educational Supplement.
E-F.L« .

Column, toddy.

THE QUEENS* PICTURE the nnl
Majestic Jubilee puhHratlnn* See
For Sale.

. • Howhett Jesua x y saltn
JJB, bhn. Go home u ihy
mends. and tell them how great
i^W, ihe Lord hath

. done for
l™^. "-—St. Mart: a: 19*

- BIRTHS
ANDERSON.—On May the 11th.

1977, at St Ihama’a Hospital.
Wimbledon, to Nool faee' Gar-
djneri .and George—a son

_ (Gavin AJuGuutari.BMKAS.—On May lOlh. at
B.M.H. Hanover. Co CeroHno
(ace Woodrow) and Anthony

—

a daughter {Nicola Elizabeth:

.

Sutton.

—

on lfUb May, at Queen
Charlotte's, to Jrnan and Guy—a daughter (Sally Knthrrlnei.

FLAHERTY.—On 10 May. 1977. at
Masons HID. Motentity Hospital.
Bromley, to Jennifer and Brian—
a son r Pens' Brian l. a brother
for Nicholas. Mark and Joanna.

HEATHER1NGTON—On May 11th.
- 1977, ax ShoUoy Bridge General

Hospital. Consist, to Mary Lucille
Inna Ratlin-ford) and Pant—

a

son (John Paul Lawson i.
Mansfield.

—

on the 5th May, to
Helen (nee Sears) and Chrteio-

B
icr—e daughter (Camilla
dene i

^

On 30th April. 1977. to
Anna inee Hell) and Ted—a son

i Jonathan -Edward i

.

. MEAD.—On May 12. at Queen
Mazy '8 Hospital. Roehampton. to
Penelope i nee Van Lessen) and

S tho Westminster Hospital, to
ary and Richard—a daughter.

MIDDLETON.—On May 11 ID. 1977.
at Hexham General. NorUramber-
land to Diana tnce So turn and
Richard—a daughlir. _MUHDBU On May jUth. in
Queensland, to Priscilla, fnce
PeUyj andDavld—a son. brother
for Sarah Lucinda.

O'Brien.—

O

n May 16th. at
Mount Atvenda. GunaronL to
Robtn into Greone. and MDto

Swi^,.S?n
Ut
May

Ta
iT l/i . at West

Cumberland Hospital,.
Whitehaven.

10 Rttth moe Brocklebank > and
Jack—a son (John lydon)

.

"Wt&jt jyas

FINCH.—In ever loving memory of
Alfred Finch. May 15. 19-13.

FISHER. PATRICK.—Dlod May.
1975. In lodng mMnory.—From
Finnic and children,

OAKLEY, TOM PAGE (I May 1877
to 15 August 1968'. bom In
Bromyard; sdeocs Master. Chal-
lonor's Grammar School. Amer-
Mum. 1905-1937: Life Member
Buckinghamshire Arts Society. Mr
T. P. Oakley. " Timmy " to his
pupils, was affecUoflaiely re-
tnetnbcrvd on tho centenary of
his birth.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

i. H. XENYOff Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

private Chapels
49 Edgwarr Road. W.a

01-723 3277
49 MaHoes Road, Vf.8

01-957 07^7

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

JUBILEE THAMES Rivor MgeonL

VENNE.—On 6th Mw. 1977. at
The ‘Royal HomoshUY. County
Hospital. Winch esler. to Kath-
erine inpa winter) and Roger—* son (Charles Robot), a
brother for Lncy.

WILLIS FLSMING^-On ZIUl May.
1977. on Uio Isle ot Wight, .to

John and Josephine—« daughter.

BIRTHDAY..
BILL RYAN.—Happy Birthday, love

fitui Aura*

MARRIAGES
ASHHER : CHANDLER.—On May

18 tn Richmond. John Kal Ashncr
io Margaret Btranor Chandler.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

13,0

QATAR. Specialist Engineer read,
loam InMHatlon Materials. See
General Vacs.

TIBETAN BUDDHISM.—The vener-
able Lama Kalu RJnpoche will be
spc4ktnn_ at Friends Meeting
House. Eti«on Rd.. N.W.l. this
evening al 7.00.

ALLAN AND MIKE. Sony partners.
Susan. Sara. Patricia.

SNAPE ANTIQUES FAIR. Aldburuh
Festival concert HaU. May 18m-

_ J urolniro daiettne IB30.
OXFORD SUMMER BALL. UnJv. .St.

Anne's. Friday, 24 fh June.

WTAXBbm.ffiSsWW
lege. Oxford.

PROJECT YOUR PERSONALITY.

—

See Secretarial Vacancies.
1934 MONOGRAM Duesenhcrp S. J.

Rpjdsion—i-24th scale, custom
colour—In fctt form, rrom Ham-
leys Modal Centre. Welbeck
Street.

ADMINISTRATOR /Health Ectmomin
for Nairobi,—See General Vacan-
cies.

SUPQRI
Summer Jobs. West London

and Thames Valiev.—See " Times
Educational Supplement ' E.F.L.
Column today,

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE.—Period
detached lodge. In conservation
area.—Son Property cols.

SALES MANACER/ESS rruulfed.

—

See E5.O0O+ •ppotnononu.

The limes Crossword Puzzle No 14,600

ACROSS
1 Rally for which everyone
' ybould -he prepared (8). •

9 Roman ruler’s rislit In the

cart anyho>y (8).

10 Blow to the heart of a

Roman emperor (4).

JJ Sc tan ensnares the French
professional news-reader's

helper <12).
m Silks and rubies perhaps

bhizins round the nabob’s

bead (6).

14 Pattern of Peel’s involve-

ment with Marx (S).

15 One^s caimny’a main, out-

posts (7).
‘ 16 Writing about maybe some

50 of the faithful (7).

20 Engulfed in molten lava, the

Hall of. Heroes (81. . .

22 Arrives back finally with a

roving commission (6).

23 Declaring ’Is ownership, ’e

becomes a receiver of tithes

<12> *
-

25 Hear ye entered file wizard’s

domain? (4),

26 His own being God’S 14,

making man fsj.

27 Happening, that is, about

the onset of dusk (8).

DOWS
2 He brings what his Ei5hy fol-

lowers swim io (8>.

3 Lowly employee of Rabelai-

sian orade—was ha right?

16-6).

4 How are drawn matches
decided? Answer includes a
jonrnaiist (8J.

5 Point to stories about Penny
in France (7).

6 One blow in eight? (6).

7 But it's no worryw.a guitar,
ist f4).

S City appears to Mrs Mopp
very French (3).

12 Dicky of the hoi pollOi, or
leftists (7, 5J.

:

15 To make ns give in the
French- use cajolery (8).

VI Can Lord’s umpires claim
extra pay for it? (8). - 1

IS Coal buss in Somerset resort
18).

19 Officer goes round one vex-

.
$el with a painter (7).

21 The “ Drink, poppy, drink ”
tag? (6L

24 Fish spear? (4).

Solution of Pome No 14,599

»!?ism ySHH^JM553.|
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W
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CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT THE
NEW G.'VSLIGHT

The success siory unfolds

a Itractive coiajiany. bcflUtuiU
music. UtrTmaia bars and tan-
Tn LirVnq cabirot entUTQ JOUT
enrertatament camnCmraDU af*
happllr BTconpUdied wltta dis-
cording ttslcs.
No membership required lor

mit-of-sown or oversea*
vlstlor*. „

4 Duke of YorT Street.
5L James's, S.W.l

Tel. : 01-734 1071 i days!
01-930 1548 tarter 6.30 p.rn.l

GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gaslight, open Mon.-FH.
la noon—3Jan. Supper buffet
tahlo. fHrmUy unlmaie bars.

• DON’T BOOK
.
TO :

GREECE OR SPAIN
’

WITHOUT FIRST READINGUR BROCHURES
For the cost of a 'phone call
you could save lots of inoiwy
and find a holiday to truly
magic places—or Just an air-
fare for your owa '* Freelanco
Unllri.iv •*

ECONATR ECONAiR

FISHER 37. fuQy eoutpped lrccuzy
molar saUar with experienced
friendly skipper available weeLIV

.

Scottish Western Wen. Sleeps 4/
6.—Mr, Martin. Tlgb-an-Dim,
Dunan. Broadford. Isle of Skye.
TeL 04712 414.

SPORT AND RECREATION

'SARDINIA SPECIALS
May 21at depart Gatwtck: l

win* full board Hotel Da
Ceccv. £125: 1 weak solf-catcr-
mg Rena Mojore. £8Si
k FOR ' BROCHURE CALL:
•; 'MAGIC CM? SABDOUA*

01-994 7823

Ttaaso b. * b. from DM and
the culture might -ltiat fool

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER
WAY GE TRAVELLING
—We,don’t know it!

ReUabte oconbiny flights .to
SiKiln. Daly,. PortuoaL AdHria.
SwtUMtend. Germany, and all
-major- worldwide ZUghte. ---—

i CbOd/ infant discounts avaU-

(Air Agents)
41 Charing Crb» Rd— WC3,

.
- ALGARVE '

Rmocondy. owing to bualmos
nosoos. vi must sell our 3
vwt

.
botldaer. _tg th%

.

AJsarve,
Large luxury vUlm for 4, with
swtmudng - pool, from May
SdthJJtme 9Ht.' Original ' cost
E730. lid. juaaoaaMa otter

accented-Mwa NorarttSt 35879
oner 6 pin.'

liOli) BEAUTIFUL DEU0N,
1 ... GREECE . ..

THE UNIQUE, mWet' Sllier jubilee
Hat uf 450 plants with cuvl-i.
grey and vanagated -Jouage will
to^arallablo at CtaaUea. .or send
SOp tar the. list 'and 10v dis-
caunt voucher fa Scat. T.. HIUi.t

CURTAINS- POfe-' YOU.-LpaueAu
brought to yonr home bit.

- Snnderoon and SekBra. Ali styles
axparoy uuda and fitted. All
laindoD miMrirta and- surrounds.

* 01-504 OoWT and Rulsllp 73127;

UK HOLIDAYS SWITZERLAND WS. Daly £40.
Sonin £53. Germany £43. Austria
£59. Express coaches to Graeco
from £24.—Enropa Travel. 175
Piccadilly. London W.l. ToL
01-499 9371/3, ATOL B90B.

WANTED, large comfortable holi-
day home to rent Tor AngusL TO
sleep 6 adults and 4 children.
Within easy reach of sea. Pre-
ferably on South or South-West
Coast. -Phone 730 5144. Monv-

. lugs and evenings.

WEST SUSSEX seaside holiday flats.

(
Icons 0. From EJO p.w.—Tha
fairest. East wittering. Chtches-

tor. ar phono 0343 670052 tar
detail. 1 '

BANK. HOUDAY BREAKS, . {TOm
£tO p.p. (8 days) tn converted
Farmhouse near York. Phone:

CORFU. ATHENS. £69. SO extras.
Instant confirmation^-—Capricorn

S-W.x, 01
JUltS.le

May
wants

you

to help . :

:

86-year-old May is a
widow with a com-
plaint requiring treat-

ment. She faces- a hard
choice: to get the
treatment needed, she
must move (probably
permanently) to hos-
pital and lose -the hap-
piness of her tiny
home. She and others
like her should not
need to face the dilem-
ma, for if only there
were more Day Hospi-
tals for old people she
could get ' treatment
and remain active.

If you look forward to
a better year than 86-

year-old May, please -

consider what you can'
do to help one or two
elderly people in acute
need.
Thanks to dedicated
voluntary helpers. Help
the Aged is able .to

achieve a great deal
both at home and over-
seas with every £
donated.


